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Bay"IWanl- tBleRboTeC

Mention the name when you buy Tea. Otwis there, is a chance
that you may not get Blue Ribbon, which is guaraniteed superior to other
Tea If you are flot fully satisfied with it you merely have to return the
packet to your groce and we authorize him to refund your money at

THE WES'TERN HOME MONTHNL. FRRE iBRARY

Your choice of ANY FOUR BOOKS Imom this Lst wiIl be sent post paid to your
address-FREE if you send in one yeariy subsc*n*Ptio-n to The Western Home Monthly.

Egach Book con"is8o<f a Hlandsome Octavo Volume of 64 Large Double-Coluimn Pages, Neatly Round ini AttraCtive Paper Covers.
NO. 'h52- PFlofenComplet. Novelttes, by such weil knowný authors as MreSouthworth, Charlotte M. Braeme, A. Conan Doyle, Mr@. May -Agnes Fleming, H

Rider H1aggard, sud othere.
Ne. hMO. Modern Etiquette fer a&l Occasions. An excellent work upon thissubject, the rules et deportment for ail occasions, both for ladies and gentlemen.

as observed by the best society.
Ne. h4l. Famous »lalect Ritations. A large collection of huniorous andother recitatione in the Irish, Dutch, Negro sud Yankee dialect, both ini prosesud verse. A compilation of nome et the mont popular -recitations, both old

sud new, ever writteu.
No. h23. The Widder DoodWa' Love Affair, sud Other Steries, by JoshiahAlien's Wife. This book contain. flfteen complete stoneès, descriptive of thelaughable doings of the Joneevilie folks, by that incomparable humorist Josiah

Allen's Wife.
No. h2I. Popular Plays and Farces for Amnateur Theatricals. Containethose sterlmng comedies: "«Turu Him Out," "Box sud Cox," "Popping the Ques-tion," "That Rasesl Pat" "A Kiss in the Dark," "A Regular Fix.» "My TuruÎ;xt,» and "The Loan et a Lover"-in ail, eight, complote pliny.
Ne. h35. The Ladies? Guide.to Beauty. This book contains minute andpracticai instructions acconpaniedt byi many valuable recipes for eecuring ahiaudeome form, a clear aud smooth ain, si beautiful complexion, beautiful hair,

etc., etc.
No. h7. Mrs Partington's Grab Ba& ithe contents of which are very, veryfunny. The luet aud bust book written by I. P. Shillaber, the original Mrs.

Partiugteu.
No. h40. Spoopendyke Papers. By àtanley Huntley. An entirely newpdition of the famous Spoopendyke Papers, containing a ful secount ef the laugb.able sayings suddoingu of Mr. aud Mrs. Spoopendyke. One ef the best sud mont

popular humorous book& ever published.
No. h05. FPourteen HuÈdred Conundrume sand Riddles. A larg oletoet the beat conundrumu, old aud new.gocletn
No. h58. Modern Eutertainments. fly Mrs. Effie W. Merriman. Describesnumerous forms ef entertainment for eveîmîng companies. IVill enable thehontess te entertain ber friendesud acquaintances in a manner thoroughly en-

joyable.
No. h57. How Women May Barn Money. 13y Mrs. Effie W. Merriman. Avaluable treatise, pointing eut numerous ways whereby women may eamu moneyiu homes, without iuterfering with their regular duties..
No. h22. Mesmerlsm andi Clairvoyance. A complote exposition of the

-wonderful sud mysterieus science of Mesmlerisnml lypn)totism, Clairvoyance and
Mmnd Reading. It was writteu by one of the îîîoost fainons clairvoyants andmeemeriste of the age sud explains the secrets of theisU îeculiar sciences clearly
and forcibly.

No.h166. Cthiromèncy; or, The Science of Palmlsty. Aeoncise expositionof the -principles and practice of the art of reaulng the hand, by whieh the pat,the present and the future may b. foretold.
No. b13. The Young Author's Assistant and Guide. This book is a com-plete manual of instruction for young authors, pointing eut the way by whichyou may become sucoessful writers for the prose. It tells ail about the prepara-tion of manuscript and the methods ef disposing of àito publishers, aud tellsyou how te judge ef what you are best flttod te write.
No. h 15. Bow to Seur. a Business Educatien at Homne. By the aid of thisbook a complote knowledge of the rudiments of every branch of business may,bc secured. It was written by the principal of one of our ieading businesscolleges, and centaine full and complete instructions in Ponmanship, Bookkeep-ing, General Business sud Business Law, with Commercial Forma, etc.
No. hlO. Famous Comlc Recitations. This book containe one hundred andton of the very beat humorous recitations, embracing recitations in the NegroYankee, Irish sud Dutch 'dialecte both in prose sud verse, as well as humorouscompositions ef cvery kind and character.
NO. h14. The Reliable Book of Outdoor Games. This book centains thelatest officiai ruios governi fg the gamas of Baseball, aise fuillsud complote in-.structions, together with officiai rides for playing Cricket, Hiandball, Football,Tennis, Croquet, Lacrosse, Archery, etc..No. h29. The Practical Guide to Floriculture, a complote practical guide tethe culture of flowers and plants, by Eben E. Rextord, oeeoe the ieadingauthorities lipon ail mattors pertaining to flloriculture.
No. h25. Home Amusements, a Splendid collection of Games, Puzzles, Trieka,Diversions, Pastimes, Experiments, Tableaux Vivants, Shadow Pantomimes, Act-ing Charades and Proverbs, for social gatherings, public aud private entertain-naeîîts and cvenings at home.
No. h9. The Farnily Doctor Book, containing plain sud simple directionsfo te retmntofevery kond8aeo ailment of the human frame, andsuggosting simple homne remedies >vhich usually effect a-cure without the nes-sity of employing a physician.
No. h2. The National Handy Dictionary, a complote pocket dictionary ofthe Engiish language, containing 30,000 words, iith their orthography, definitionand pronunciation, and 237 illustrations.w
No. h45. Everybody's Law Book. The object of this volume is te impartiin a simple, concise manner, the fullest information regarding legal matters.In ail ordinary eiliergencies it will save emploving a lawyer.-No. h43. Lessons in Shorthand, on Gurncey's System. A compiete instruc-tion book in the art of phonography or ahorthand wvriting, showing how any oeniay acquire and becomne rotic iemt ini this vahiabie art.No. h6. The Modern Hoyle, cofltaining the latest officiai rules9 for playingwhist, euchre, clîes8, eribbage, dorniuoca, poker, draughts, bezique, *backgammon.Napolcon, solo -%hist, ecartê, etc.

If you SubecrWptonbas ot yet expired, you can send your renewal now aud receive the bookts at once, and your subscription wifl be extended onoa evfmdteo
expiration. Address: The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.o wfmdaef
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Pa1nless,
Dentistry

The IdeàI Dental Office

$2 DENTISTRY $I

I mant you te, knom why Pain-
loua Dentitry in an ail important
feuture, and why I can, do your
Dentintry Witbout Pain. I use
care in doing your woik. MY
office is equipped mwith the latent
and improved electrie appliance
te lessen the degree of pain. AUl
mork in specialized in every de-
partment. 1 arn so sure of giving
you perfect work that 1 arn milling
at any time to replace any or al
parts that are not satisfactory
mithout cost te you.

-Whalebone Special Offer
There are* many pensons in Can-

ada who have not hazl the eppor-
tunity to get one o!frny celebrated
Whaiebone Plates, and I have de-
cided to inake a 425.00 set of
Mlialebone Teeth for $10.00. 'They

ii stick in any mouth, no matter
how bard it is to fit. This is
what you can expect for $1.00-.
the beet set of teeth that wiii
stick to your mouth-never fali
irben you laugh, bite corn off the
cob, do not make a noise when you
eat, and look natural as your own.

Crown anid Bridlge Work

Requires Bkili and expenience,
and as done by the ordinany
dentist je tedious, painful and
often unsatisfactony. As donc by
the specialists it je painless, quick-
Iy donc and always satisfactory.

Make arrangement for your
R.R. Ticket.

ÂSK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Testimoniale on file fnom nealy
every professional and business
man in the city.,

Dr, Robinson
Dental Speclalist

Over Bink*

cor. Portage and Smitlh St.

WINNIPEG

I flice Hour: 8.30 a.m., 8 p.m.
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By the Home Pubilshing Co., MètD"ermand Athur Sts., Winnlpeg. Canada.ý
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A Chat with our Readers'
JOUTR short talks with our readens inithe last three numbers apparently

attracted the attention of many
and wu -are encouraged -te continue-te
discuss the merits of The Monthly in
this manner, in the hope that eveny
reader will aaaîst in widenmng its aphere.

When we wished our readera a. pros.
perous and happy 1914 in our January
number, we meant something more than
a casual wish that the year just entered
should bring ouX subscribera manýy
good thinga, ire meant that The
Western Home Monthly would do its
best toecontibute-to their pleasure and
well-being. Iu t.he past you have fcund
much to enjoy- within the covers of
the magazine, you have in every issue
found ireli informed, fearles! editorials,
dealing impartially with -atters cf
grave interest te this Western:country.
These will be continued so thit every
reader of The Monthiy may have en-f
iightened and non-partisan views on thé
questions that have from time to time
to be soived by the people. You have
found its fiction pages bealthy an~4
fascinating; you have found its many
special departments, deaiing with every
phase of home life heipful; its -fashin
pages artietie and reliable; and generally
speaking you have -regarded The
Montbly as your good friend wbo could
always Iieip, intruet and entertain you.

You have been enthusiastie about 'rbq
Monthly and thus you have encouraged
the publishers te -better effort. Yo~
know bow mach eaier it je t» work1
when appreciation is* showa. 'ý'he
Monthiy entered 1914 'with.a most san-
guine spirit, endorsed by an army'-of
readers of whom any magazine- wo uld
be proud. The duty devolving on ý.ll
those who appreciate The Mouthly, ia
not only te send their own subscrip-
tions in eariy, but to see th4t their
fniendes hare in the happiness that The
Monthly bnings with its twelve îwonthly
visite.

Indeed there could be no better ne-
membranoe of a friend thSn a year'a
subseription to The Western Home
Monthly.

For the coming year it wili continue,
and on a langer scale, to give its readers
the benefit of expert knowledge in al
its departmnents. - The hope je that The
Monthly wiil in the future ineet al
tastes that the home eau devise - that
even the chiidren milbe found ahsorbed
in its. pages. The daily miail of The
Western Home Yonthly wouid in its
size surprise -even its most ardent sup-
porters, and at this season it je teeming
with kind mords cf approval and
generous good wishes> for al of which
me are very grateful.

As me have already stated, the year
1913 mas a good one for us, the best in
our history. t saw the sphere of The
Monthiy greatly extended and for tbis
our thanks are due our subscribers. The
thousands of new ones added have taken
up the cause of The Monthiy mith true
Western zeal and enthusiasm. The
Monthly is a pureiy Western product,
and its amni is to be lielpful and intereet-
ing te every Western home.

We 'have fromn month to month been
saying a modest iyord in tlîis column
abont the progresof the magazine, and
in iooking over the records of the past
vear we feel that our expectations have
been more than realized. Our friends
have multipiied in their numbers, and if
in other cliannels of trade business
stringency bas been feit it lias had no
effect on our subscription receipts.

r We may be pardoned for select-
ling from a ng the many -good
wL iebes receivedi for 1914 the fol-

* lowing f rom Çanaa's Grand Old
Man - Lord 9trkthcona - whose
part in the development of the

r Dominion je perbape unequalled,
i and whose Greeting to the. Cana-
l dian West was pu:.dished in the
r January number:

«That The l#estern. Rome
* Monthly may go on increauing in

the beneficial influence it erertu,
* and the velcome 'it receivýs in

thousands of homes ghrougbqut the,
West isa My earnest hope, and
belief. Wishing you aHRape vNov
Year.n Strt .o

London, Dec. 13, 1913.

ýRegina'Leader-ln lookzing over TheWester Home Monthly one jn struck by
the number of prairie irriters who are
dôiig' good work ini a literary way.
Many new naines appear among the con-
tributors of creditable atonies; 0f elear,

holesome, entertaining fiction there ia
a mg6od aupply in each issue.. The needa
of ail 'the mem bers of the household are
well cônaidered in this easentially
Western and Home Monthly.'

e * Edmno,4la

Dear Sir: Enclosed . md .$1.00 for an-V
ether year's subseription to The West-
* er Home Monthly. For the past* two
years I hâve been an enthusiastie and
iùterested reader of your paper. T ruly
much credit is due you for the splendid
success you are having in making The
Western Home Monthly such a worthy
magazine. Your apprecietive subacriber.

B. Hager.

Wynyard, Sask.
Dear Sir: Enclosed find money order

for $1.00 for which kin dly aend tus The
Western Home Montbly for 1914. The
Western Home Monthly in, the. one
magazine that the whole family looks
forward to each mnth, no year by year,
you May expect us to show Our appre-
ciation of this great inontbly, by being
always on your subaciption list.

Yours sincerely, J. E. Shinners.

GlÊa Ewen' -Sask.
Dear Sir: 1 arn taking adIvalitage of

your spectal fall offer. : Your -paper je
certainly the best paper I have got bold
of yet. 1- *on't begin to praiee iti for-I
know l cannot do it justice.

Yours trul'y, Win. Thomson.

Rocanville, Sask.
Deair Sir: Please find enelotied ne-

mittance foi, renewal to The ..Western
Home Monthly.. In xny bachelorýdays
The Western Home Monthly was a
very welcome visitor, but now I have
joined the army pf Benedicts "We" flnd
it stili a xnuch-need'ed friend, net only
for its educative and inspiring tendency.
but aise for the information contained
therein relating to the'farm, poultry and
tihe garden, and Iast but not ieast tie
heip given and suggested for our young
meil and wornen. Wishing The W~est-
ern Home Monthlv everv succis%,

Yours, Bert Downer.

.T ho old »y

The Dow "7

Wo ca unue eith er of thè
above methode as you dé-
sire and comp1etethewod

in 1 to 3 dày

Poor Dental Work 1n54»
pensive and a Mlsery

DENTAL mAU
Cor. Portag4e a"L DOW&

WINNIEG, Ilm.

Canada's
and most
gives you

largest, beet, equippe
Up to date dental o"fc
the best that money eil

$buy, docs not overcharge you, ýand
use the very Iatest methodla t
elininate paun.

Fambus Dola Method for painleas
extraction of. teeth discov ered by
the head of this firm, and its use
positively cannot, be obtained
elsewhere.

Arrangements made for payment
of railway f ares for out of town
patients.
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B&ANK0F CANADA,
NI»OFFICE -WINNIPEG

Ro.~~F lan Uivdd Profits*3,4000
ToalAsetover ............... 8% 0000

siN P ' SDaNT-WM. -PRticE, ESQ.
a IDNTJOHN &LT, ESQ.

R. T. XILEY, Esq. G. H. THOMU&fkN. Esq.
DIRECTORS

W. R. ALLAN Esq.
S. B&ARE.P 1.C., M.
M. BULEq MP
LIEUT.-COL. CARSON
B. L. DREWR Esq
E E.A. DU VERNqET, Esq., XKC.
S. HAS sq
F. WeHEUWBACH, Esq.4 F E. KENASTON, Esq.
W. 0M(S Esq.
B. . CR NYN Esq.

GH. BALFOUk, General Manager.
H. B SHAW Assistant General Manager.

IF. W. S.ChISPO. Superintendent of
Branches.

de.EgBranchez.Amal Ti-ad"edue tretE.C., and WestEn
Brandi, Haymarket. S.W.

amachei a"Agecies W.est of the Great Lakes.Mamtba-Baldur Birtie, Boissvi Brandon Carberry Carman, Carroil,
C&eerviuter Crystal Cityi Cypress River, buphin. beoraine, Ùlenboro, Hamiota,

rtney bâl d ularney, Manitou, McCreary, Melita. Mnnedosa, Minto,1trdnNeepawa, Newdale, Singa4, Ra id City, Roblin, Roland, Russell,
'Shl uLak, ose,ouris, Strathclair, whe Pas, Virden, Waskada, Wa-

S-asatchewau-Abbey, Adanac, Alsask, Arcola, Asquith, Assmniboia, Bouaty,
ucaa Cabri.h@Canora Carlyle, Craak, Cupar, Cut Knife, Dinsmore, Dummer,
1=2ED 1 Esttevan Eyebrow Fillmore, Gravelbourg Guernse Gltak, eibuert, ton, dmnbolcdt> [nian Head, Jansen, kel il ehi

busKerrobert, Kndersley Landau, Lang, Lanigan, Lemberg, Loverna,
LWndeiLselndMackbin, aple Creek. Maryfield, McRorie, Melfort, Mey-Ïonne, aetoue,Moose JawM.1I, Morse, Netherbill, Neudorf, Ogema,

Outlook, Oxbow, Pense, Perdu ,Papot, Plenty, Prince Albert, Qu'Appelle.
0hIa-Rocanviile, Rosetown, shatoon, Scott, Sceptre, Shaunavon, Sin!psn,linCtaihaa, So'uthey. Strassburg' Swift Current, Tessier, Theodore, Togo,Tomk'ns. Vuard Vereain, *Vlceroy, Wapella, Wawota, Watrous, Webb,

Wy>rWileW Wndthorst, Wolseley, Yorkton, Zealandia.
Albest-Airdrie, Alix, Barons, Bashaw, Bssno. Bellevue, Blachie, Blair-

mrBbwden, Bow Island Brooks, Calgary, Carbon, Cardston, Carlstadt, Car-.
tarCeres!, Chinook, 2aresbolm, Cochrane Consort, Cowley Didsbury, Ed-thonton.- Empres, Fort Saskatchewan, Grand Prairie, Grassy Lakce, Ranna,.High

River,. Hlicreat, Innisfail, Irvine, Lac.tmbe, Langdon, Lethbridge, Macleod,
Medicine Bat, Okotoks., Passburg, Pancher Creck, Seven Persans, Standard,
Strathinore, Swalwell, Three Hilas, Wainwright Winnifred.
' British Columbia-Enderby, Glacier, Hazelton, Lillooet, Nanaimo, NewE[azeltôm.v Newport. New Westminster, Prince Rupert, Smithers, Tekwa, Van-

cue, ernon, Victoria.
-Tifs Bank b avlng over 314 Branches in Canada, extending front Halifaxt. Primce. R!âueroEers excellent facilitiez for the transaction of every descrip-tion of baaklug business. It ha. correspondentsin all the citiez of importance

thr but Caiada, the United States, the Continent of Europe, and the British
.Collections made ina aI parts of the. Dominion, and returâs proanptly re-.itted at Iomest rates of excbiange.

Two Central Offices ini Winnii1eg.-Mai St. and William Ave., D. M. Neeve, Mgr.iPortage Ave., cor. Garry St. adjoining Pont Office), P. J. Boulton, Mgr.Othui Branches in Winnipeg as f ollows :-Corydoq Ave., Logan Ave., NorthEnd, Sargen va., Portage Ave. and Arlington St,. Sargent Ave. and Arlington

peciai Winter Of f er,
WEELYFREE PRESS and

PRÂIRIE FARMER, Winnipeg 61.00
WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,

Wmnnpeg- -- -------- 1.00
REGIJLAR Price

SNAP OFFER
8.200

BOTH FOR'
ONE YEAR

$I.00
THI FFER DOES NOT APPLY TO THOSE
LVNG WITHIN THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG
LIMITS OR IN .THE UNITED STATES 0F
AMERICA. IX HOLDS GOOD, HOWEVER, TO

GREAT BRITAIN.

WUTBRN1011E MONTHY, Winmpeg.
Fid nd oosed $1.00 fop which send the Weekly Free Press and

Prairieftrmer, Winnipeg, aind The Western Home Monthly to the
foliowig address for one yoar.

Miason & lRifzcb iano$
" FROM FACTORY TrO HOME"O

17- WESTERN BRANCH STORES

music is no Ionger a iuxury to be understood
andi enjoyedi b a select few!1 Music has

corne to be an actual necessity.-and

,THfE ICTOR VICTROLA
is one of its foremost exponents to-day.
If you believe in the power of Music to elevate your
thoughts and broaden your intellect, to stir youriaina-
t ion and quicken your emotions, te soothe your mindd
lighten your toil, a Victrola is the thing for YOU 1
There are Victor Victrolas iu great variety of styles and
Lrc-s. For as littie as $20 you can secure, NOT A TOY,
but an INSTRUMNT'j that -wi]1 yield royal returns inipure joy and delight-A PRODUCIRP, op MJIC AT

ITS BEST 1
Small monthly payments will soon make you
the owner of the instrument you select.
A large stock of Records always on hand.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE B.

MASON & RISCH Limited
WINNIPEG

t> t,.t'

2

SATISFID OUSTOMERS TECIL HOtW WELL

Thompson sons & Conipany
IUNDLE AND DISPOSE 0Fop MR' RI

Drawer 220, Nanton, Alta., Dec. 30,11912.

T-HOMPSON, SONS & CJo., Winnipg
Dear Sire: As it is nou' the ed of another year, I wish to draw%

your attention to the fact that I have shiped grin to yeiu for the lu~t
live years,, havmng in the luat two years shipped yen about 80,000
bushels, and ini ail that tiins yen have given me the very best satisfac-
tion regarding careful attention to the grading of the grain, obte.ining
the highest price possible, and very prompt and exact returne, and you
certainly deserve praise for yeur excellent and able way of doing busi-
ness.-Yours truly, JOHN SMITH.

Glenboro,; Man., July 13, 1913.
THOMPSN, -SONS & (CO., Winnipig,

Dear Sirs: Your letter containing out-turne of car shipped by my.
self and Mr. Osborne Malyon received. I beg te say your handling of
the saine has been very satisfactory te us both. Thankingyou kindly,
1 remain, vours truly, JAS. (JASMICK

1facrorie, Basic., Sept. 20, 1913.
THOMPSON, SONS & (JO., Winnipeg,

ý_ Gentlemen: Your letter of 22nd inst. enclosing check No. 399 cover-
ing~ balance of car No. 63644, received with thanks. I ean assure yen I
appreciate the prompt and business like way yen took care of this ship-
ment aud there are more te follow.--Very truly yours, H. A. METCÀLF.

We bave nover at any time solicited testImonIals hem any Of OUr
clients for whom we lWàé doue business, but satisfaction vith Our
services mnd dealig prompts many of them te write tei us in kindly
faaion as aboie. W. publiat thse letters (and illiii hm time te Urne
plubliai otier) as spontaneous and independent evide*ce, tbiat ve cman d
do smerv icbghest intereesaof tie faRrmoer iuth iosslg of bis grain,
ad iat vo bave -done for seme vo can do for otiers. Write us fer

ahipping instructions and market information. W. mako liberal ad-

vances on grain cousiguci for sale. Addresa,

Thompson, So0ns & Co*
Glrain Omisin Mochantî

700 D, Grain EcagWNiPG, Cnd

iý
r "-,-l
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St Valentine
It ie a very fine custom that the ;school'

cbildren follo#w of sending to one another and
to ýtheir parente on St. Valentine's day litte
messagesof love. The custom might well
become mnore general. Those who are par-
ticularlyr interested in. our Correspondence
columu need no instruction and no suggèstion.
What the bookstores will not supply in, the
formn of .gilded color-plates, the fond imagin-
ation 'of young loyers will invent. The
expressions of devotion need not be limited W
this class. Many a tired wife will be glad
to receive from lier husband a message which
wiil remi nd lier of lier younger days, and evcn
the prosaie father, if lie is surprised, will be
none the less pleased by a reminder from his
wife. This is the suggestion of a valued con-
tributor to these pages, ard it will be inter-
e3ting to know how the suggestion bas werked
out. But every reader of 'fhe Western Home
Montbly knows that nothing je more out of
kceping with St. Valentine's d.-y than the
sending of ugly caricatures. Cupid may be
mischievous but lie is neyer vulgar.

T'he Optimisi
If there ie one person more t1:anjanôther who

is a blessing to Lis country, it is the man who
does not hesitate to express his gratitude for al
he eni oye, and for ail the benefits lie bas re-
ceived. It does one good to read the words of
appreciation sent in by an esteemed corres-
Spondent. Let us read them over and take
them to heart-lest we forget:

"«As g well-known write r asks in the opening
chapter of one of her xiovels: 'Have you ever
known what it is to be poor?'_ While I was
not perhaps reduced to -the depth. of poverty
from whicb ber hero wau tben suffering, I was
perilously near it. For wben I stepped off the
train at Ottawa, one sultry August nigbt a few
years ago, t was with a very, very light purse
and a heavy heart. Behind me lay the grey
seas and green hlis of the land of my birth,
tugging at my heart strings, wbiletbefore me
lay-what? I did not know. Health, I boped.
Wealth I did not even dream of, would have
thought it folly to suppose mjy broken-down
strengtb could wrest more frum ife than my
daily bread, if that. I had one foot in the
grave, or tremblng on the brink of it, and no
longer early youth's higb hope to welcome
each succeeding day and spur me on to fresb
endeavour. But in my veine ran the blood of
the hardy 'North, and given healtb, I'feit, I
knew that somewhere in thig-vast Dominion
was a place for me. Il would make one, find
one, somebow somewhere, if determination
counted for ;1ything. So a stranger in. a
land, I set out on my quest.

"Lnoking back now, the thing tbat stands
out most prominently, in tbese first days, ab-
surd as it may appear, were the interminable
stairs I had to climb, eithèr looking for work,
or after obtaining it. Perbape I ouglit to
say 'seemed to climb,' as my imagination
probably magnified them. Tbey were a niglit-
mare. A few steps tried mv already overtaxed
heart sorely, and it was with a piteous prayer
that I started eacb painful ascent, where there
was no elevator. The top appeared some far-
off elysiumn to whicb My laboring heart could
neyer carry me. A wasted figure, witb shorn
locks and hollow- cheeks, I tottered up- those
stairs, thankful if no one were in sight s0 that I
could pause and rest very frequently. Those
first days are a confused recollection of aching
body and wearied mind, when I worked blind-
ly through the hot August days, grateful if I
got through my daily work, and. was able to
crawl to bed after a hardly touchcd me.
Days there were when my throbbing eyes saw
nothing but a blur, and itseemed as if nature
co'Id stand no more. But will was there, a
sentinel at bis post.

"August passed, taking witb it its enervat-
ing heat, and September merged intoOctober,
painting the maples with iti$ gorgeous hues,
and bringing a breath of winter. Soon a man tie
of snow lay' everywhere, and Jack Frost
drew his icy fingers over the rushing Ottawa,
stilling its waters. Anid one day I awoke,
awoke t,o a realization that my tortured body.
was at peace, that the sleigh-bells around me
were chiming merrily i the frosty air, while
out of an Italian blue sky the sun shone bril-
llantly. I looked around and saw that the
earth was very beautiful. I was welll

"Witb returning health came-a renewed zest
in life, and the desire to wandér further afield
took possession of me, to see for myseif the-
wonderful West of which I had beard so much.
Onie sweet spring day i left Ottawa, counting
miyseif rich indeed this time, i that 1 had
health, if nothmng else. That I had but the
wherewithal to carry me1 to Winnipeg, -I cared
not a jot. I was going to the Golden West,
and out of her boumty she would provide for me.

r' Every reader of The Western Home

X E Monthly will give heed to the. wise
1~ message of Lord Strathoonakh the Janu-
i ary number. Surely leie l our flnest

optimist. His optimâmm le of the kind

that does good. Any tèýmporary financial
[xstringen.ey -la but ait evidence of our

phenomenal progress. ' The future bas
Sfor us unbounided proiise. AUl we have
Xto do le bo exercise go-xl Scotch cautionI~-to follow lis own sale molto, "Steady
and Sure"».. It cannot lie bco often stated
that i al our undertakinge we muet so

Sconduct ourselves as to command the
confidence of lb. financial wortd. Every

ni[x individual- and every community lias
xi a reponsibilityr) beyond lbh. financial

l~obligations assumed. The country'e good
jname ie. at stake i every venture. In
an age- when lIer. le every temptalion
to wild sp ecultion, the words of the

pue oldeet and wisest of our great Canadians
is very necessary and very welcome.

"My trust was not misptaced. She lias
given witb botb hands, generously, freely.* As
to wealtb, Ihat is yet, on the knees of the gode,
but a more than adequate return for my daily
toit, and heattbhi abundance, are mine. To-
night, as I look out into tbe violet sbadows of
an autumn evening, mny memory goes back
over the intervening five years bo the day when
I first set foot on the soit of Canada, a wretched
fever-shaken creature, sik i body and at
heart. Mine is but a hatting pen to record
my gratitude, 'for I bahre neither wit, nor
words, nor worth,' but sikh as it le, I use it.
Neyer will I forget the debi I owe bo its health-
givingr air and overfiowing plenty, nor, white
memory endures, witl I forget its kindly people.
Wberever these words are iead, may tbey stand
as a monument froin an appreciative woman to
the unfailing courtesy and kindness of the
chivairous Canadian. There- are probabty
exceptions-nay, must be; buman nature being
what it is-but I bave not encountered them.
Nowhereý not even by the legendary American,
are women treated with more consideration,
and I have pitched my tent, s0 to speak, in
many lands.

"Yet, down in my heart le hid away the hope-
of a return to the misty isles, for kind as an-
other land may prove, it is not my own, MY
first love, the scene on which My eyes flrst
openeçi, and Ôn which I pray tbey witt close.

Who wil chide a child for not Ioving its own
mother lesu because another lias'prýoved more
bounteous?

"What the future holda, foi me 1 dé io
know, but if under çthçr and iore famifia
skies, il will hold in"*tender ànd ')"t dul t«-'
membrance the land where the ýmaple pw)

The PIeII4V"t
He sees only the hole -in thé dougimut, R.

hears, only the buz i the grmophoie i îH~
tastes only the acic ini the.

iswih sperpeuiâ ly-- owliâii,

He isdisce pnj~eu. H.epsne8
much for a small packet of oatireal. Hofor-
got to mention the fact that by taiMng'or-
din&ry every-day oatmeal of lequoUy good

ulinhian ordinary, PaPer bag lib e.l
etwothree times theweghfor the

money. He complains of the prioa, of
and -olives, but noth *rshort cf the
priced variety wYll suit'i. As for 1èuéeo.
well, .the old-fashioned kind 'May have 0àltedý
bis father, but it wiil not suit bu.Ho us
have the cabbage variety or liothing* h
growls . icessantly, while al th. e pf -

his own worèt enemy. No doubt'-przoei am
higli, but there, 18 a lowest levt vewlg
thing. The pessimiât neyer be»0ms lêý-
it. It is more pleaant tohip

aotPayngte hgetprice ha
at havig9oudow topay the 1owest.ýoc*

peple 'are happy only when theye~b
So in politie: Ther world la goi»g 10

bow-wowe. Both prisam. ro1*mkt
isn't an hgnest politicianinm .e lot
therea competent one. «Wh.n
and Dizzy died there were none. J
bave i. Canada nothing bù4
The country la going nosut té
few years there will b. nothing«left bùt a
ory of our-greataiem. No on.-will dsoy,"t4&ieb

t the thhýioa pessimilst to dolaè 19
bis growig and to pitch in and wok--4iid
work so bard that h. hasn't lime -to pogrwM
It je nonsense to expeel heaven tosn~.du
or to expect the newepapersaoê rn
about a better state of affaima No one *houl4
see a wrong -without hastening to remove IL .

The greatest field of al for th. pe.mM le
tliat of religion. How h. glorie in ace-atn
apostasies and i exposig heresies! Surel~
faith bas departed from -the earth md,;Iy.
Christian virtues are no longer eeplid
There ia nothing for it now but the. dO-
tion of abomination," and we may.,as wel ex
with bande folded awaiting lt.eoming doomq
for we canftot eécape tbe evils of tho liist'day..
And ail tins in spite of the fact tbat tI'ere lu
more lave and altruism in lhe world than ever
bef ore, more regar d of mani for bis feil4wvs,
more rmetc fot LJe lives of women and çhild&
ren, leue injustce and tyranny, more freedoi*
of consciencp. ,Wligt am pre.to do'Vith-re*
ligious croéikère any"y?- Why kep ilit 0

Doyou remexnàbçr Ibat storya WetenfAne
told about hiff dog, wbich'barked 1b ho1
nigbt long at île imoon? 'iWeII, whiat cfit?
asked soin. one. "Oh, nothing mrucli," said
the farmer, "'only the moon kept rjght o'h
sbining?" So that le wlat Christianpeople
mnuet do, in or out of churches. There ls
no darkness so dense, no p.saumumsoi8 crask
that it will not be dispeleéd by the sunshine of
love and ardor. Even pessimism._,bas ite
good side. It serves as a backroud for th.
display of Christian action. Juet as evil seeme
greater when found in a rigîteous community,
and as rigbteousness shines the brighter when
found in an evit community, so the cleerful-
nese and hope of the optimistio epirit glow with
greater brilliancy in lhe presence of thoqe
wbo cee nothing ahead but gloom and disaster.
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Look Hre, Sir!
Jyoucari <et a suit valuedp4sio hiCaOnada -for

~o.from Catesbys' in
WIl, vou,ýbuv', it?,

s-OU8
Something You'I.Enjoy!
A steamingplt of Syr7higton'à
Soup alter an energetic day.

There are no soupa no fine, or so rich
inf foproperties-no soupa no excell-
ont in -flauour. Eleven varieties
equaUy good and enjoyable:-

Muilgatwny Tomato. Lentil
Genea Ox Tai Onion

scotch Broth White Verebae1o Ci= r
Mack Turtie Pea Celery

IBTY '17EM-TRY THKM
Seling Agents-

Scoit Bathgate & Co.
19 Notre Dame St., Winnipeg

A Week on t
Writteil for The Western1

yOFTEN read letters- on the o~a
Epondence'page cf varioua Cnai=

papers compiaining cof the lonelines

àdyet, under similar conditions, many
bacheloçs are as cheerful and eontented
men as you wôuld wish to se. A good
doal depende on the individual, and un
the point of view. Some people are
morbid and jonely any place. I have
seen-as sad and lonely faces on the
streets of Winnipeg as I have ever seen
on the prairie.

A groat deai of pity je extended t.,
homesteadere' wives, and nu one pities
many of tbern any more tban they pity
themeelves. - One-muet cultivate adapta-
bilityý. I arn thankful to say that -I
eau adapt myself *to almobt anything-
"let myself lcose" in -Winnipeg and have
a good time, or settie down in the
country, "'eount my bleesings one by
une" and enjoy myseif.

Thjp is my second venture homeetead-
ing, su I can talk, not from a rooming
house in Winnipeg or Edmonton, but
fromn the soul itseIL

We bad a Lee homestgad in Mani-
toba, proved.ýqp, soid out, and now are
on a purehaded bomestead in Central
Alberta. Wthe claimi in Manitoba ahl
I cared fo4in i partieular was that we
should ho reasonably near a school, as
I had two boys, just coming old enough
to attend. 1 tbought tbis the main
thing; to otber things I couid adjuet
mnyseif. We were favoned in having
the sebool, wore veny comfortable, andj
got a good start, selling out for a fair
figure.
* We bave now -been on the homestead

in, Alberta for six montbs, and are
fiftoen miles froin a town, much farthen
thau we were on the free homestead,
and are on a thinly settled locality,
aud the setlers tbat are bore are main-
lY foreigners. Tbat sounds forbidding,
(loeen't it t But they are Swedes and
Hungarians, wbo are a good, industnious
claose of peuple.

*We came here tbe firet of July, and
1 arn not going to say much 'about this
beautiful summer, as it je easy tô ho
oomfortable. almoet any place then. How
1 tidied mny bouse and tben went to fill-
ing my celiar with wiid fruit, wbicb I «
enjoyed picking under the blue sky, and
among the wild flowers on tbe bîlisides
cof Alberta; bow I, nearly every time
buggy or wagon went on any errand,
buying Sowe, pige, boens, for wood, hay,
or juet «"exploning," loadod up my symal
fiock and went too, and bad uew sights'Iand sounde to tbink about when I got
home. I did ]net stay at home and
look out cf the window, and «gwish
somebody would corne." But, moreover,
I got up early, hustled tbrough My
wvonk, and was not unduly uisPrepared
for visitore,. if tbey'should have come.8

We ail enjoyed the sceneny aiong the
Baffle River, near Irma, with its mighty
bille and einging rapide. We saw it
in ail its aspects, f roma eanly Summer
until the autunîn dved its wooded
coulees with red and Yellow, and turned
its bille to brown.

Now, in Nov'ember, everything 'isbleak, the trees are leaflees, and thed
river frozen in places, the binds flow'nn
south, and yet I find bomeseading
more than bearable.d

1 am going te deseribe a week in late &
November, perbape the most disbearten- ~

ing time cf ail the year, if one is cf the.
disbeartened persuasion, b f

I -wilI stant with a Satiîndav when wo b
ail went down to fix a crossing oven
the river, se tliat the chi]denco etgo~
te echool oin Monday, as they had.,not
been yet titis termi, being too far if8
using the sumamer crossing.SI

~Vechoe aplae just above the nc
rapids, iviere the huils 0o1,cither side
are aceceKsible for a rig, ani al went inG
a %%agoii. The ice NNvas verT glary an,]
woui dbc too.sIiîpperý- for otur unshod Wý
pon * to be dri'-en acts wNitiî the chl_-v
dren. W'hen we reaedi the river the
tecam was blanlzeteci- Ind the horS and.q
men carriedgreathîni of 4srawN- fi-on,~ai
a stack noar anýd spread it il, a drive- rn

the HoDmestead
Home MontIly by Wolf Willow.

*way, acroasthe riverb and &long the
nbank: which bail to ho followed. for a
apiece-everyone working, pqrforce,. to
ykeep warm. Thon thero .were -holes in
§the ice, and water dipped- out and
yeprinkledÂ over the strmw t, freeze and
dmake a footing for the v'ony. After

this was dune we went down ;tç,, the
rapide, wbich were roaring as lisual.
a Ail at. once the little nine-year.old

acalled out, "Oh, look a t the cookies!"I
aAnd aure enough the swirl of the water
0broke off pieces of ice, then whirled

them round and round juet enough to
>round them nicely, -the current carried

them away, and then more were made.
"Yes," I said, old. Mm. Rapide le doing
her Saturday'e baking. Then. we
watcbed a couple of ducks alight in a
bit of open water, and one of the mon
reacbed for hie gun, which the mon

3around here seldom'go without. "«Bang!"
r The valley echoee rang, and there was
a nice fat duck to take home.

We loaded up again in the wagon,
and started on the retur n trip. The
short November day was drawing to a
cIos.9, and we hurried along,, >s the out-
door* air had eharpened our appetites,
and visions of roast pork "and sich"l
tantijized us.

Býut what is that grey shadow gliding'
#long the side of the bill, like a bit Of
the hill, itseof in motion,? "A coyote!
Reach me the rifle." The bullet went
whizzing tbrough 'the air, and seemed
to bit bim-to pass tbroiugh him, but
it didn't. Hoe could bo seen, eaeily lop.
ing along at -nome distance.

"I don't beliove hoe was a réal wolf
et al," said one boy who je given' to
imaginings.

Home, and the beater bas kept the
bouse nice. and warrn. The range in
soon going, and the dreame of 'supper
roalized, and the food' fades away as
mYsteriously as; did the wolf.

That nigbt about beédtimoe the rattie
cf a rig je heard in tbe silence, the dog
barke, anewered by fan-off coyotes, and
a neighbor cornes with the mail. It is
understood that wboever "goosi; ii" wiii
get ail the mail for the noarest nèigh-
bore. Our friend ia hailedý as joyously
as if ho were Santa Claus, as we take
from him our lettons and our dearly bo-
loved Western Home Monthly, Caýnada-
Montbly, Family Herald, Winnipeg Tri-

FRIENDLy ThP

Restored Hope and Confidence.
After soveral years of indigestion and

its attendant evil influence on the mind,
it is »ot very eurprising that une finally
loses faith in things genorally.

An Eastern woman write an intereet-
ing lottn.t She says:

"Three years ago I suffered from an
attack of peitonitis which left me in a
nost miserable condition. For over two
Years I suffered from norvouenese, weak
heart, shortness of broath, couid flot
aleep, etc.
,"My appetite was ravenous but 'I
elt starved ail the time. 1 had plenty

of food but it did not nourish mie be-
cause of intestinal indigestion. Medical
treatment did not seem to help.- I got
diecouraged, stopped rnedicine and, did
not cane much whether 1 lived or dîed."iéOne day a friend asked me why I
idn't try Grape-Nuts food, stop drink.
rg coffee and use Postum. 1 had luet
faith in everything, but to ploase my
riend 1 began to use both and soon
becarno very fond of them.
"It wasn't long. before I got some

3rength, felta decided change in my
3Y2tem, hope sprg U)p inemy heart and
[owlîY but surely Lotbtter.» I could
deep very weil, tbo constant craving forod ceased and I have Setter heslth
ow than before the attack of Pertonitis.

"MY husband and I are still sing
rape--Niîts and Postum."l

,' m given by Canadian Postum Co,
Vindsor, Ont. Read, "The Road to IWell-
'lie, in pkgs. "Thene's a Reason."
Ever read the above letter? A newîe appears from time to time. Tbey'
.0e genuinci crue, and ful cf human
fterest.

-'w ~ ~ -
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bune, Telegram and Free Press; Cosmo-
politan American Boy, Grain Growers'
Guide sud' VanÏdu$'local papers front
places where we bave lived. I believe
in taklug lots of papers-aîd in jreading
tbem. If there were a choice of cutting
down the papers or getting a, new bat,
I would turn the old bat ineide out or
upside down, and wcar it another year
rather than do that.

As we -are 'away from church service,
we put iii a quiet Sunday readiîg the
papers, with some music at the piano.
If one le so iîclined there le as good
Sunday reading lu the varjous papers as
oie could hear preached.a

On Monday morning wc get .ip
very early, at six,, in fact-"in the mid-
dle of the nigbt," one little boy coin-
plains at sight of the lighted lamp-
s0 as to get the children to echool over
three miles away. But they are soon
i'0ýe. awake and at their porridge, 'say

' #o_ bye and- rattle off. ý- Then- Mon-.
day'se rub begins, whicb le Monday's rub
the. ,World over, whether on a homestead
or ~f it. Time'flics only too fast with
130 imuch work, and it seeme to be no
time uptil tbeceblîdren are brougbt
home huîgry for supper, and full, of de-
script ions of the beaver theyr saw on the
ièe, of the new echool, the new teacher,
the new Alberta book and the new
pînyrnates.

Tuesday,*aftcr the boys go to Mhool,
and the morning's% work is donc, wc
have an early dinner, the men intending
to shift some sto-c-pipcs lu th3 after.
noon. - JuA~ as wc finish dinner ,a
Swedish bachelor ncighbor cornes lu with
a pair of nice dueke. We know that lie
le juet Ic-i eome, and bas come for a
talk. So we properly praise bis offer-
ing, bang them up at the nortb -end -of
ihe bouse, and I- get piome dinner for
hlm, while the lien go on with their
work4.

So0 lie falîs to my lot t, entertain,
and I know that hle juât bursting
with pent up talk., se I bave only to be
an attentive listener and cxclaim at
the rigbt places. He We about twenty,
but bas the eolemnity of a sage of
eighty, and je given to narrative.
Thresbings at wbich lbe engaged for a
while is juet nicly over, aid thie events
of it are still fresh in bis mind. Hie
solemu way and broken Englisb are tre-
mcndously amusing. Our conversation-
je somewhat after this manier:

"Arcn't we having Iovely weatber?'
"Yas, it didn't froze at ail last iight."
"Ydh liad a great faîl for tbrcsbing."
"Yas, t'rashin' been pretty wseUl dis

faîl. I made a littIe cash moncys, an' if
1 make tmap some musb.rat, an' kilteys
an' weasel I been make a little more.
At t'mashin' we bas soine fierce time.
One oie jiggees dere, married -man bie
been, wit' a wife, an' a terrible drink.
erds bie werc-be wae some awful
cranke. Ail the times he's gettin' up
on bis cars about some tings. Dis oie
jiggere hie gets on hisecars oie day witb
my bruder Oscar, for because Oscar gets
on bis cars at a boy -'bout nincteen
year, -'at was drivin' one of hij team.
Dis boy's always havin' dis team
jerkin' a ' standin' up on dere bind tail.
Dis oie igers, hie says, 'you bave been
young somie days -ourself, you Oscar.
Dis boy ain' got no fadders nor no. mud-
ders t' Icarns hlm." Aid so on, from
one narrative to another, the story
itsecf being nothing, only the novelty of
hearing how the -Englisb language can
be twisted aid yet convey a meaning.

We always entertain our ncigbbors
of every nationality aid tribe, and
neyer loec anything by it, pleasing them
and amusing aid broadcning ourselves.

1 arn a faim mimie, aid eitcrtaiied the
faniily that evening, as I did some
mending, wvith some of Pete's stories in
bis vernacular.

Wednesday proised to be humdmum
enougb, aid we weme bustling' indoors
and out at various kinde of work until
the middle of the afternoon, whei threc
weamy acquaintaîces from fartbcr down
the valley,. Il carrying rifles, came, aid,
diopping into ciairs, begged me to get
themn a cup of tea. They had beei fol.
lowing a deer since dayligbt, bad
wounded it, but simply badn't the
strengtb to follow it up without
soinething to, eat; and thev also
wanted reinforcements in shape of

*îny lusban<l. 0f course, 1
b.1ustled around, and hiad thenm at the

1 ignor Mascagni aid bis wife wear moet
curious fobs on their watcbes whicb require

, constant explanation. The fobs are
Italian silver pieces, each punctured with
six round holes. Iu Sigiora Mascagni's
these are buîg witb the five pearly first
teeth of ber littie daugbter, sud upon ber
busbaid's coin are suspended those of one
of their sons.

"Wby flot?" said Signoma Mascagni
through an interpreter. «They are ver71*ruch dearer to me than -any one's jewels.'

The wood fire crackled and sparkled
merrily in the big open grate in the cozy
library.

"After ail, home is the dearest spot on
earth," remarke the youîg wife, withquit a iton beamihn lier eyes."That's rgbtdear," emphaticall!y

eplirdv- ~"hiî 4'm'nd. wbo wà? engaged in
auditing the Christmnas bille..

ist Pleasii
SURPRISE

COWAN'S
MAPLE BEUDS.

Ddkd. eult.,CàionIates

(IN EO Dt*ISk mm.sy the>

they are full of nourish-
ment.
TH-E COWAN COMPANV LTD.TROpN-rfo; cANAD

aR4s

table ini no trne. The grandfather ofthis family spoke up, n si, «You
don't suppose ifs one of the Park deer
that's got out, do you?"

<'Wat," said oie of the men whoý was
from. "Wash'ntozf," as lhe stowed away
a piece of cold meat, it wan't in the
P ark when we shot it, an' 1 reekon if
we aiu't, too long with our feet under
this 'ere table, that it won't git trne
t' git in again,'eh,. Cal?"-

"'Naw," said Cal. «I: 'low it won't gît
in no Park, less'n you reekon my oie
woman's- ekillet a Dominyun Buff'lo
Park."

«'Jck" did not happen tÔ bc at home
to enjoy the adventure, having. gone
away juet before they came, but re-
turned ini time to enjoy a late supper off
a quarter of vension, that we got for our
cup of cold water, or rather bot tea, and

On Thursday nothing more- eventful
happened than venison stew with dump-
linge, which is not to bc despised. 1
was.buey ail day; baking and cleaning,
sewing and helpincr the boys with their
lessons in. the evening. So very busy
were we, indoors and out, that we
neyer noticed whethcr we were fifteen
miles from town or right inii t.

On Friday there was to be an auction
sale of stock, farm implements and
housebold eff eets several miles away.
My huaband didý not want me to stay
alone ail day, and, as women often go
to sales, I decided to go.

There. was quite a number of women
there, and- they seemed greatly inter-
ested ln proeeedings, out amongst the
stock and implements, inspecting. them
with the men. Many of these salesare veritable. rummage sales, every one
around bringing their superfluities to
bave them disposed of. Çor myseif 1
was disposed to sit back and watch pro-
ceedinga from the bouse.

I did corne out and hear the bidding
on the bousehold effectB, as this je more
in my lune. I amrn aomewbat of a
moralist, and the moral 1 drew from
the men's bidding is, that meli should
kever bid on househiold effects, as they
do not know the values as weIl as the
women, wbo bave catalogue prices at
their finger-ends.

1 eaw two men get a do-or-die gâitter
in their eyes, and fAll to a bidding duel
over a battered littie rocker, that had
cost, when spick and- span and new',
about $1.75; and tbey hurled bids at
each other, egged on byý the wily aÙc-
t.ioneer, until it was flnally knoeked
down to the, victor at $4.

The women exasperatcd the auction-ý
eer by etarting everything at "'ten
cents," and went, possibly, at the oppo-
site extreme to the n. Anyway the
sale was finally over, and everybody
took their various possessions and de-
parted.

And this reminde me that the <'Week
on the Homestead"l is over, a typical
week, varying with the time of year.
It may souîd, in the readiîg, primitive
and tame to some, but we are not de-
generating mentally, are perfectly
healthy, and are sure of ultimate gain
flnanciall.y. Perbape it is the headi-
ness of the air in this high altitude, but
we are contented, aid homùesteading
looks good to us.

CAMP' SAVES TiME1
Get a boulie to-day-sta rt it
breakfast to-morrow, and'you11
be in grood time for your train.
Saves trouble,too-and cost; pute
you on good terms with yourself
-.eakes heavy workç seem ligLit

Just tCamp' aid boiling water-ready in a tick f
TOUR GROCER SELS'AP.

Col'
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4 4 R~ Padrm*Soua, L~.
c>u Spec.aIWaGIssg~.

When*writiîg advertisers pleasemention Th-e Western Home Monthly.
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BLACKWODS PICKLES"'
ARE THE DEST

Ask your dealer for BLACKWOODS
ChwCow, Sour Pickles, Sweet Picklem;,

hite"Onionsî, Worcester Table Sauce,
-Mustard Sauce and Sauer Kraut.

TDE BLACKWOODS LTD.*
î- WINNIPEG.
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Ask1

-Wasàhboards Yu
Différent in construction from
other--washboards because of
the exclusive, patent-protected
method of crimping the zinc.

Easier'on clothes -hands -

patience, for the same reason.

Sasgood asdIdy Ys Mat:ches.

Dress WeIl at SmaII CoSt
inin the most of every piece o goods you buy.

U k he e@kofleast seasy o ml e w ,Dyiete

and maire thxmoei the Iatest styles, mnto dresses that ,
will bit juat as baidsme as wheni new.

M!aypole Soap gives deep, rich c ilors, fadeless and f ree
ftom atreaks. No trouble to use-no muss-no stained
bands or kettles. Cleans and dyes at one ôperation cot-
ton, wool, silS 'or mixtures.

24 colors-wilg*vean shade. Colore lôée-black l5c-at your dealers or
postpaid with booket, "fOw to Dye" fm

Frank L Beneduct& Co., Montreal
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Touriste spcnd at least $5,000,00o an-
nually -in the pine woods of Maine, and
six or seven million dollars each year
in the Adirondacks. The fallowing
figures froxa the report of Commîissioner
Whipple of the Adirondack parks ini
NL-ew York show that Adirondack, hotels
in Clinton county accomnioOýate 3,153
pensons; Essex, 7,719; Franklin, 4,626;,
Fulton, 410; Hamilton, 2,395; -Harki-
nmer, 2,415; Lewis, 510; Onci&t, 150; St.
Lawrence, 1,223; ý rr- , 3,060; or a
total of 2 8,502 persons. This does not
include the private camps anti sanitari.
unis. Tue average lengthi of timie spent
in the Adirondarks by earlî visitor is
about two -iveeks; hIence it is figured
lihat in tlîosc daiys about 2003000 people

soughit recreation and liealA 1-in that
region. This estimate was proved. to
be about rightl by the reports of the
railroads-the Central' and thie Delaware
and Hudson-which showed that 225,000
passengers were carried during the sum-
mer season. It was estimiited lthat more
than $7,000,000,was invested lan otelsq.
and boardin g hpises,thnil about $4,00,.
)00 in pî'ivaýle cainu>, alff cottag(,e. The
total wvagcs paid to 18,"07 guides, cLerks,

IN estimating the assets of a coun-
. try few people take into account thi

k value of a mountain region. It je trug
that the mijiéral w'esith of the moun.
tains of North America is beyond cal.
culetUon, but bas neyer been exploited,
The forests. have been uaed but little,
and it bas not been necesssry to estab-
1!sh fi&hing industriies on the streams
which fil every mountain ffley. Be
it admtteà that there je no money
yet in the development of these re-
sources there is atillIdkt another source
of- revenue; and one fromn. which large
aumsn of money are annually taken in.
Railway coenpanies bave b4n able to,
ae. an immense tourist traffic in moun-
tain centres of beauty, and have pushed
with conunendable euergy into every
mouirtain pass where steel rails can be
laid.

Tihe establihment of nekional parka
by the gove-ment of Canada has done
muc~h to conserve the beauty and pre-
serve the wild gamne of Canada's moun-
tain regiens. Froni them, the people of,
Canada. secure benefit, advantage and
enjoymeirt, through the unequalled
mneanfi of reereation wbich they provide.
National parka are to Vthe nation what
local pai-ke amL playgrdunds are te, the
cîty. Everything that a city park
can do for the people of the eity, the
national -parka can do more thoroughly
and on a larger scale. National parka
are theW natural resul of a recognition
that Man requires the pure, wholesome,
healthful recreatUen of Vii gret out-
of-doors

National pab aftt~e an énor-
mous tourist traffic, and touriet
traffic is one ofibhe .largest and Most
satisfaotory ineans of revenue a nation
can have.' The touriet leaves large
sumns.of money in the country he visite,
but takea away with him in return fer«
it nothing that makes the nation poorer.
He goe away with, probably improved
health, certainly with a recollection
of enjoyment of unequalled wondere of
mountain. foreet, stream and sky, of
vitalizing ozone and atimulating coin-
panionship with nature; but of the
natural wealth of the count y lhe takes
nothing.

The commercial potentialitieg of tour.
fist traffic are almost starbling. In
1907 the annual incone of France from
touriste mas $500,O00,000; while the
tourist to011 of Jtaly %vas $100,000,000.
The expendfture of American touriste
in England ie plaed at $25,000,000 a
year. During thi past five years there
has been a constantly increasing tourist
traffic, so the above figures are prob-
ahly much lower than the amouints now
spent. Other figures w1ich have been-
secured indicate t.hat Switzerland's an-
mial revenue from tourists last year was
$150,000,000.
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Advantagès of Canada's
NatinalParks.

m-

É* servants, cooke, &c., were W91,550; cash
ie paid for board, carriage%~ boata, &c.,
xe arnounted to $5,213,210; fer rairoad,
- fares, $875,000. Thus more than seven
I- millions were spent by summer resort-
d. ers.

e, At Banif, the popular re9ort in the
Canadian Rockies tuhe n4mber of visitors

te regi stered for season of 19'2 was 73,725,
ýand these were drawn from more than
yfifty nations. of the. earth. Tii. season.
*just olosed maw an immense increase in
ýthe touriat traffle of the Canadian
'eP«cificA.a1way and it-is ostimatedhy,

tose in a position to, judge that the
onumber of visitors to Banff and its ad-
-jacent beauty spots, would total 100,000
tpersons. If each of these visitors spent
rthe least possible sum upon whi.h this
Dresort can b. seen tii. total amount,

would be more than a nijlion dollars.
As a matter of faet -the suin expended
by touriste in1 the Banff dist~iet; this
year amounted, teover $5,000,000.

Reliable figures point to the fet that
the touriste of North America spent
abroad in 1910 the enorinous sum of
$350,00(000. On every hand there is
evidence of a powerful and prevailing
desire on -the part of the people to see
and commune with the. beauties of na-
ture. They are willing to pay for it,
and the pecuniary-bexi.fts to, the locality
concerned are pïeat.

Extraordinary scenery is one of the
greateet assets a country cau have.
Can-ada possesses 200,000 square miles
of high snow-clad mountain ranges,
unique in 1?heir scenie beauty and Al-
pine attractions. "Twenty Switzer-
la-nd'ain one" is the boast of a great
mountaineer.1 Maine's Adirondaeks can-
not b.e ompared to Canadasa national
parka. The parka branch of the Cana-
dian government ie carrying on an
.aggressive campaigu to develop the
national parka of the Dominion with the
object of making their wonders and
beauties available and accessible to ail
the people of Canada.

WONDERED WHY
And Pound the Answer.

Many pale, siekly persons wonder for
years why they have to suifer so, and
eventually diseover that the drug-
caifeine-in tea and eoifee ie the main
cause of the trouble.

"I was always very fond of coifee and
drank it every day. I neyer had much
flesh and often wondered wvhy 1 was al-
ways so pale, thin and weak.

"About five years ago my health com-
pletely broke down and I was confined
to mY bed. My stomach was in such
condition that I could hardly take
sufficient nourishment to sustain life.

"During this time I was drinkingoifee, didn't think I ould do without it.
(Tea je just as harmful because it con-
tains caffeine, the same drug found in
coffee.)

"After awhile I came to the con-
clusion that eoifee ivas hurting me, and
decided to give it up and try Postum.
bVhen it was made right-dark and rieh
-I soon became very fond of it.

C'ln one week I began to, feel better.
I coulti cat more and sleep better. My
ick headaches were leas f requent, and
within five nionths I looked and felt like
a new being, headache spelîs entirely
gone.

"MY health continued to improve and
to-day I am w.ell and strong, weigh
48 Ibs, _I attribute my present health
to the life -giving qualities of Postum."
Naine given by Canadian Postum. Co.,

Windsor, Ont. Read "The Road to Well-
le"in pkgs.

Postum now cornes in two forma:
Regular Postuml-must be well boil1ed.
Instant Postum-is a soluble powder.

,1 teaspoonful dissolves quiekly in a
'p of hot water and, witîi eream. and
igar, makes a delicious beverage in-
;ta'ntlY. Grocers seil both kinda.
"'Ihere'sa.a Reason"l for Postum.
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goe o eCroisic to reeruit.J Mdotor tld m e (t 1g Idldnot
e i)that I liedbeen over.

working; anyway,1 found myseif in thE
littile Breton fisLng village at the be.
ginning of a coldleh June. I suppose, ýa
a mtter of fact, 1 must have been a bit
run down, fur, almost at once I began tA
feol myseif a different man. Ideas came
readily and strongly instoad-of in way-
w-ard and uselees flashes; 1 waâ able
to take ýjog *w1asa~d -stand long nighte
out with the fl.hing-fleet; and aoon1
was writing happily, with the material
under my eye.

And certainly Le Croisic was insphring.
Thesaît-mareheshad a. continual, figscina-
tion for me. Thoe grey and scummy
rectangular pools divided by broed, fiai
batiks, etreteliing on and on until the
ground rose to the ohu-oh spire of
Guerancle, hre miles away, haci anun-
nable mystery.' In qunlight the domed
or conical piles of sait looked like sôme
strange primevai neoliths; when twilight
éerept stealthily across the plain they
looked like the tenta of a greaot army.
Thore was a kind of sinister romance
in those mnarais-salins, and at night one
fancied that strange phantasms paraded
there

Then, in the littie harbor, there were
the graceful sardineboata, with fine, pale
blue nets hung from their maste to dry,
which floatod lightly and exqusitelyi
the air like bri - -I voila. And tMers
was always the moving life of the littile
port, the aloof fishorinen, queerly garbed
ln yellow and blue, the garrulous fisher-
womeu, immaculately neat and White-
eapped, and, as a kind of pulse of the
community, at intervale of two hours,
the suminoning-bell of the poissoniore.

.There was only on e other English-
man in my hotel, and, indeed, I saw no
othor about the neighbor'hood. We ox-
changed a casual word or two now and
thon, but ho did not appear anxious to
get ou dloser terms, nor, for the
iatter, was L. Moreover, ho

always sat at a table by himself
near the window, and appeared to
keep a wary eye upon the"quay and
thie pasrsby. It was as though he
were always looking for someone, not
with eagernosa, but with a kind of fixed
expectancy. This rather got on my
nerves, and 1, aiso, fe}l te wuteihing.
Possibly I thought Le Croisic guardied
a mystery.

Ail at once li e bcame more friendly,
and invitod me to sit at bis table. I
Iearnt that bis name was Rosewarne,
that lie had travelled widely, and thst
lie lad corne te Le Croisic oa tucly cer-
tain marine flora. I algo discovored
that at times he suffered from an ahnost
intolerable stress of nerves. He was a
picturesque. and fluent talker, but at
theso times lie would mnako long and
painful pauses, fail upon a word, and
stare beforo hlm with strickeu eyea.
Once when I triod te holp hhn back to
the subject, ho rome abruptly and fled
from the room. At that moment a,
newçomer, obviousfy an Engilighunan,

paidthe window.
The next day Rosewarne asked me to

ivalk wit~h hlm, and we took the windinkg
rond across the salt-marshes. As wve
ahinost imperceptibly neared Guerande
lie took my arm and said abruptly-

"Have you ever been afraid?" The
question was so unexpected, that 1
paused and looked at hijm.

"Af raid ? What do you meani? Af raid
of what?"

"cHave you ever been haun'ted by agreat fear 1"
- "No,'" I said. "Yoti mean, I suppose,
an obsession, a fixed idea, possibly a de-
lu9ion?7"

"There can bc no delusion about fear,"
lie said empliaticaily. Then, las we
xnoýed on, "Listen. I shan't borê 3701.
Thirty years ago I was in Rio. I was
a voRo gster thoin, and no more business

inRotIian anvwhere else. I imagined
TIvis-egoing te do something. I imlag-
ined I had ambition. But 1 aleo had
Tuons 37; I've always had money, eurse

lESTENOSH -BOOTS"
bést material and workinanhip combined you MUST ck-,~
yoiw order by postto cur Northampton (England) FactSy.i.

ai h very centre of the worlds boot and shoe'industry.
We guarantee to end you by returo man a pair of tbeso>.--

hI ynave to dolis ta,11 lla the coupqn an4aend to nult1
aMeot Office Order. and no mnatter lui whatpatiCfld:

5mylive. the goods wll b. despatddtyo th*

$Mr »a l a mp f hos 0s«aseMd a a -MM h lutdest dsu"
Sud UIUIS.Further. IfE79u1ara not more1

atiufled with your bar pI yi ont elta
gods sent are worth ouble the amount we areas]

.fthon. mond themn backat once and-we wlU reti
jour money la fuR and pay costal ofitagi

aito.Could anytblng bc faimer1

jAM Ms . I,-podid.,quality
-I Derby - nu bekabe

âmralght toecap as iliustrated. leather
tbtonot sIalselected bard-wal

8MOwMUanSd sttched. Best make and.

TE U Footsbape
Boots arecnmade in dot differ.cnt
sideS 1.ê7; . o, 11(sila i25C.

extr. Ec~,la four différent*Idt.FNo.3wldth (for sièùetdr
fc) -.NO 4(medium) ; No.5
(wde;No.6 (extrawide

tisaattgqbed OrdoPom. stating
accoYd wo t , t

«yoew font.HMTW

,S&3 tra. if M6 wldt . 4 D'oa)[MN&.W.
0*8 Lug.- for wht E - m r

#forvlaom(wb the w ay o

,,. Lt..Dept3WMoi e P

*ilt mut bc màt la-

L. dWell," Is1 f:«ou Sü Iget rid of
t thet. easily -on'ough.' .

* "Ah, but I've nover been a fool, except
.e the once I'm going to tell you about,
>- and theu I wasu't so mucb a fool as a
à madanan." lie stopped and looked about'
t hi, taking deep breathe of the salt-

o harged air. I coufess that I was a
l, ittle disturbed, uneasy; there was

*somuething queer about ail this, and the
eimmenesolitude of* the mars'hos weiglied

15 upon me. Only one other figre was in
I ight, that of a woman, whose bod!y rose

J and bent rythmically as she worked the
wooden scraper over oeecf the dried saîl

*pools. We xnoved on again.
."In Rio," Rosewarne contiiod,-'l set

o ut to &ee what I called life. And the
tadventurois spirit took me Into strarge,
eunholy pIaceR. One uight 1 was lnaa
fcafe in a narrow street near the barbor;

. it was a clear nigbYt, and I remember
1 three English warships lay in the harbor.
LThe cafe was a low, riff-raff hale, but
tthere waff enough glit and glass and
rvelvet about it for a theatre. And
'there, because I was seeing life, God

h elp me, I began to drink. I suppose
Lthe drink must have been damned bad;
1it soon began te, hum on me. i hap-

pened to it. down at the sanie table as
an Englishman-not one of my -sort, but

e stillj could talk te hlm. Evein before
YI joinéd him I fancy he'd had enough,
ibut lho carried Là weil."

Rosewarno stood stifi again, and again.
breathed deeply. The sweat trickled
from his forehead ini great beads.

'«We drank together, and toasted a
girl w'ho sat near. I can see bor now.
Sbe just sat smiling, and watciing us
with eyea, great black eyes, that had a
look of hell lu them. She just watehed,
1 teli you. Then ;;e began te quarrol

>about ber, and @hoe wat'chod, always
smiling. Ail1 at once the man spratig
at me, and 1 saw a flash of steel I
swung aside, and the kuife feU. IR was
inu my baud! I fot it strike iute bis
body.. I saw bis white sneerig face
below me as ho struggled, 9M en a
dovil's impulse I elashed. hlm triht
acrosa £rom ear te nose.: Wb. the
blood spurted-" Re stood still again
and leaut heavily upon my abouldler. I
did not sare to look at lbIs face.

"WeIl?» I said.
"llNo on.ed".tirred iu that aoeursd

lace; iV was a gaine tc> tem; the
room was as quiet as this marsh. I
got up and rau for my life."

"'And you escaped?"
"«Thero was nothing like a. reaI hue-

and-cry. Such things were flot uncom-
mon in that quarter, and I had a ±riend
who knew the ropesý. I was safely up>
country la a weQk."

",Didî the mau die?"
"No, he recovereci.1ItSetcre to

fiud that out.
"Welh" 1 said, looking tuwards the

spire of Gueraude that seomed te float
lu the blue. III dontsese what you
have to trouble abouti The fellow
made a murderous assault on you, and
wag hoiat. witlh bis own potard. If you
hadn't sottled him he'd have been, at
you agaiL"»

111 kuow ail that~ I know aIl that,"
Rosewarne said 'lu a- toK1'0 that miglit
have been petulant if ltbad net been
so inflnitely weary.

"Why ou. earth should you lie afraid
now after 'thirty years?"

'Don't you sec?» ho said, hie breath
labouring; "1don't yeu se. that some-
where about the -world there',s a man
,scarred £rom ear te, nose searching for
me? I had a righolt to defend my life,
but net te makd that devilish elasit.
And, my Cod, don't I know that some
day he'll1 find me, and strike honiie? And
I shal have no right te defend, myseîf
then."

"This la nonsense,' I said, shivering'
nevertheless. "This is. sheer nonsense.
Its obsession, madneas. Pull yourself to-
ether, throw it off. Probabiy the maa's
dead Ion& ago."

"I'm not dead, lie said bitterly, «and
if ho were, don't yeu suppose I shiould
have kuowuf"
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Parowaxlà easy to use dneeui.
One pound is enough for 16 boilers of wash.
Full dWee6ctié with every package.

Parowax 1&-a1so invaluable oIaig*
lies and preserves, fibrzing -an,,air-tlght, mçdd-
proof seal. '
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We have a few vacancies for subscription agents.
The, work is pleasant and'profitable. Write us

Sfor *particulars.



*4t ~ vithrd giae& Memory and
#àI hugt b.d doni their

Iha a urions, feeling, as vo at at
#H W'& poke -lunch topether inuaaBuIny mont that

câb, tatW",41- oteed upon a Vln&ewmethid verandab.
e4 ýt4~t 1#uou that ho and -I. ere of two different

~ 4hm~, lp.. I fowiM4. Myseif trying t1o con-ý~*~t, watd.'j li*re how. he regarded, matons)
*Àhne.Igwsued Ji.p, veik the fond before him and

rw'te ine,îu hie gis... Did these strike
IaêaO. ti& biTere him as be»;'thé Mounsnot of life, but
04 4t h Mon- of'forcingeum t. keepah.' thealt te r re r

d *thlnkbwhieiho ebore in hi. heat?6adl.'ater,
r*f~~~wheu ho at down ln the caf e and wrote

-a '4kwoor three picturepot carda,1
Iýhe. ï-I wbii4ered how .4e regtrdm uëi ordinary
'i É üw, and trivial thflias. , A'I watched him

f ouàdi a B»aousf uuinesity'ben to creep over
- ine:'there vas-pomet#ing* 4trnge la, the.pndof' his; pçeu..Wasihe1 writing

AëemonpIae-p'opIè.i
Themsky i Wî ô" _ jaswe waked
baôc ;,LeChoise, Ck4le marahes, vith

thefr aentime Wal yrAmid n4dme
o~ f malt, app.eared inllfniteli vat and

~ ~II Sbeýry. The.vind, toc, vas rising, sud
~ ~l~loy boom of the 'se* retched us

*eraýw, -the vaste. At suother time 1
a»OUl have welcomed this changed~k. aW wê~*~ a»sec, but nov I feared ite effeet on

Onu of 19< h Eaearne. But he did -iot osenmt» be
EQeeêrn k$éte by it: indeed,. Lis eyem vere

~' mrs~ poe ~jikto,jappreciate varying tenes of
Icoloand vhen a audden sunehaf t

ôfthe tributarles of the North Thompson river, BC.-

!~I oo'4~it tk '-lWealal this. I
be 't#..of . tho world-ef. tbevoldit âm~ pqk'or sin. tlasve

àM o4 n auy quarrel 'vwI4h men, e«S. t
MSYMUi. I bave had the means to do
af r ~i; ¶lvèebt'u a wanderer
meelong beo4y rite-*.haow of death.
it would ebeneasy, yoDu ay
think, to ee-4 thýà fear .by ending my-
*eV. Mor!tkaMn once I have held the
poison-phie l n my hand-but no, I coud'
not do, that,,.,It muùktbear the burden
to the end, 'mne inusttot be the hand
that frmeezesme 'for.ever.»1

"My de&t'-Rosewwrn,» I said, "uce-
fleve me, 1 pity -yqu'irom 'My Soul. If
I could only conv4ze'e you that.this fear
of yours is a mere phiantagnm, the resîit
of brooding on :a sensitive miny'P -

"I have tri'ed to believe that. Bfit even
uppesing it vere so,, '?r «0 nThe

four remkins. But I:kno>"Tknowvyi'
Again I feit it uselestW4 argue witb'
hUim then, tbough 1 I ned gra4,r

0 slly te t of this ter-
rible Isbyrinth.

It's awfully good of Mr~, d'~d t
listen te me like this. lie tlfihg bail
me se by the throat thFI bad to speak,
and 1 vas sure you'd sytapathiéeven
if you didn't understand.' ý

"'I'm glad yen spoke" I skid; ,'tçîlkfas
inucli as yeu lhke."

WVe enterel@'m.àé4y the beautffu
Porte St. elc, and for a time
wiandered à' th e prrow at-cets,.
quite happi4jý..,.-The shaàIow ýcemcd tô
have ifted fiôm RosewarnÎe's >spirit, and
lie talked en iningly of many thinga.

Iwas astoril 00~ at his 'range of knoôýw-
Iedge. Hie 3W~.read deeply, and, as I
have aid, aveI1ed widely, andc he.had
a lodrik '0 re,,tntive mexpo*ry. More-
over, it was M4 memory Lthat elassified
and coliated, se that hie presented you i
vith well ordered facto and theories, flotV

1 struck the spire of Le Croisic to. an
ethereal whitenessalhe gave an exc1a;na-
tiQn *of delight. -"«Constable," lhe Bhýd,
"would have loved that!"

After dinner vo valked out te the
lighthouse at the end of the breakwater,
and watched the flshng fleet, blue and
yellow sailed, beat out ag-aixnst the
haggard Western glow. It was difficuit
tp àtand against the rush of the wind on
that exposed point, and impossible to
talk save in shouted monosyllables. We
lingered until aIl was a blur of tem-
Pestuous turmoil.

On the way back Rosewarne took my
arm.

"'This has been the beat afternoon I'vc
hiad for months," hie said,' "thanka to

"No great'thanks te me, after ail."
"I feel quite free for the time. Things

lopk different.- Le Croisic iooks-different,
the people,- everything."

',<Mýnd they'll reiaiu différent," I -ad,"«IIf you figblt hard.»
1-~W shah- sec," hie said musingly.

..There wvas no oXïý in the cafe of our
hoteÊ1 except two. or thrce of the maids,

-i.oalways did their* needleivork t1ýere
*#n tle evening to, the-accoirn'nieirt of

a ubdued'chatter..- RsewarnerdIliad
leentaiking about, nothiri in particeilar
fo~t-some time, Mihen a man entped, ithc
Tngrlshman -whom I 'had seen 'jà*.the

window the day.. before. lHe gave the
iual>i&dygein and sat down at

a, table near us.
"M.y God," whisperedRosewarne, "It's

corne at last!" I looked at 1dm: his face
wvas strieken. grey.

"Nonsense!" I said.
«Look ýgt the left cheek--the scar 1"I Iooked oiloseiy, and a cold shiver

thriiled my spine- Certfainly there was
a -scar. I pulled myseif tocether.

yWinnipeg, February, 1914.

Edison Diamnid D,îisc,
The Ponogrpli wtheii.new volce

This wonderfu Edison achievement is more
than a»,amusement phonogtapb. It is a beau-
tfiful musical instrument--beautifu in tone and
beautiful m design. Itrepresents years of study
and experiment in sound reproducing and- mu-
sica! acoustics.
The Special Reproduet. ~ith its dia-

voice--tmes of mrvelow deptWmsd mel-,..J
Iow sweetnesm.

The records are of a material heretofore
unknownto record miakinst. Yearsof playing
wil not affect their perfoct playing qualiiiem

AUFimon Dissure ofthe cabiuethora-
leus)type, m&de of rare woods alaggacul
lines. Hear this new Edison Compare it
writh ay othersyou have heard. It is ade-
cided advancement in musical reproduction;

INCORP01RÀTÉD
233 Lakedade Ave., Orange, Ni.
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ýFLANNELETTES
C. (made by the manufacturers cf the celebrated

Longcloths, TwiIlmand Sheetingm)

are made from
carefully selected COTTON

The nap is short and close
No injurious chemicals are used

Quality, designs and colourings are unequalled

If purchasers of this useful material for Underwear ail the year round wod
buy THE I3EST ENGLISH MAKE they *would appreciate the comfort

and durabiity which inferior quaities of Flanmelette do not possess.

See the naie 94HORROCKSES Il
on the seivedge every two yardsj

ANNUAL Sale upwards of
TEN MILLION yards

MANCHESTER and LONDON, ENGLÂND

When writing advertisers please mention The Wvestern Home Monthly.
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«Welgl, i. there only one' man i the
werld wth a searrd face? And thatsa
net the klnd of thing that you
doacribed; anî slight accident may have
caused ,thsat.' 'I don't think ho ever
heard wliat I saad, but repatd-

"My God, it's cbme at last! l"
In a minute Rosewarne rose and left

the c«e, I following. We went up to his
rooni, and there he sat by the -open
windowr, staring into the windy dark.

l'This is folly," I said sternly. "'Be a
man. You're not a coward. The-whole
thing's proposterous."

"It'a the end," ho said, "the appointed
end." I was almoist in despair.

"The man isn't even staying at this
hoteL'Ho only dropped in casually."1

"What of that 7"
"Do'yeu reognize' him?"
"The scar!"
"But not the man-after thirty years;

a man yeu only geov once when you
trero mad with drink9,"

"There can be no mistake," ho saxd-
wearily.

"Look here, Rosewarne," Isaid. "'Will
you promise to remain bore for balf-an-
heur?"

"Why net?1"
"And for heaven's sako fight with

yourself, strangle thid thing, hammor it
doad!"

It was with some trepidation, I con-
fess, that 1 returned te the cafle; af ter
ail, thero was just a lurkinig pessibility
that Rosewarne might be right. The
Englishman waa. atili aitting there,

The Western, Home monthlv,
smoking Engll.h tobaeco, aud reading un
English newspaper. 1 ueated mymeif ut'
his table, and ut once bogan to talk of
Le Croisic, the fisl4ing, this and that.

'It's> good to- corne acroas-aa fellow,
countryman," ho. mid cordially. "0f
course, I saw _%tonce that yoin and your
friend were Englih. L'm a bit lenely

,ili y wife and kids jein me."
"Hve you travelled rnuch 7"

"WoVll, only in the wuy of duty. I'm
a soldier. I've been statiened ut Gib.,
and seen service in India and South
Af rica."
,"Then you've nover 'rolled te Rie,' as
Kipling wants te in the song?»

"Rie? Blens your seul, ne! Rie's-eut
of my beat. But yeu sheuld bear my
boy ing that seng; you shali, if yeu'ro
here when hc omres.",

There was ne doubting the man's
truthfulnSs. The relief I experienced
told nme hew much 1, tee, had been
afraid.

I made -an excuse -te louve my cern-pan ion for a few minutes, and returned
te Rosewarne's roem. Ho was perfectly
cemposed now and smoking a cigarette.
Ho listened te me quietly, and thon mid:

"Weil, it mua be se. Anyway, I'vo
get the fear undor. I'm ready for whut-
ever u cre.""Wo't eucerne down, und assureyeursl- kte this goed-natured,
decent cbap 7"

Ho sheek hie bead. "No, I wen't do
that. Fl get te bed. 1 think 1 shal
sl1eop; don't werry about me. Yoe've

Chicoutirnije, Quebec. A quaint St. Lawrence Rivcr town, typièal-of early day lan Quebec
Canadiatt Northern Railway.

been awfully good te me, I eau"t thank
you enough?." Ho teok my hand »md
pressed it lingeringly. "It'à you," hoi
said, "who have setohed the enako,
driven the beast back te the jungle."

"My dear Rosewarne," I s.d, "yeur
ewn will has dene it. Sure you den't
want, anything to-night?"

"Nothing, thanks, except sleop.
Good night, friend."
*Once more 1 returned te the cufe, this

time with an extraordinary sense of
exltation.. It was as though I had seen
a torturod bedy saved from the rack. 1
foît that now Resewarne weuld win
through.

I spent the rest of the evoning with
Major Brodie. Ho went off te bis hetel
about eleven o'clock, and I sat up till
close on midnight, revolving in my mind
the day's happenings, and wendering,
though with a glint of cemprehiension,
at Rosewarne's terrible obsession. It
w'as remorse for that sudden and sense-
lesa act of mutilation that had preyed
upon bim; hoe made ne allowances for
himself; lho bad deliborately, as it were,
reeted it inte bis seul.

I aweke about five o'cleck and looked
eut of my window. The muse were
relling away frem the salt-marahos; the
sun lay bread upen the meving waters;
already Le Croisic was awake. Sabots
clattored, veices called. It was a mern-
ing on which te take the froshness of
the werld inte one's being; it might
almost cemplete Rosewarne's cure.

1 slippod on a dressing gewn and went
te bis reem. I knocked lightly, and
openod the deer without waiting for a
reply. And then I stood still fer a
moment, advanced, stood still, ad-
vancd-

1 had seen dead mon befoe, and 1
knew at once that Roewarne was dead.
1 ar nont afraid' of death nor ef the siglit
of deatb, nor wasIl afraid thon. My
hesitation was rather ef wonderment,
minglud.itiban unuttcrabIa tkankful.

-

Ask yourself this question:-.
Why shoulild any pin o ecalied

Now Ithink!ThIat dlai must be éftber true or not tîl'
Twelve hundred Cana".a famiies proved it9 trutt, t-h"r
owzn satisfaction last year. They wrotq direct to us fSr thê
Proofs. They made a thorough investigation, and> they
satisfied themeelves, beyond any r" »*4lb% tb

Sherlock-Ianning-
2Oth Century Piano
was one of the world's e
'great instrtment-by ail,
odds the wor1d's best
Piano at the price, So they
endorsed Our dlaim ini a
praCticalmanner by buy-
ing 1,200 Sherlock-Manning
pianos. It You are think-
mng about buying a piano
why 'not investigate our

cli fiypuredf 1 Jtwrite aaklng st rv

thManniongM.tin

IMPortat: NWÇ'11 provethese daims true and eàow bo
Y19U ,yoîwn, this suporbirument and saVe 4100.Sl
Write toda

"Sheriock-âManning Plan ..Çq
Londôn aN tmeo adre noe.ay)

Theohmlpeg. Pla, me u ly 9 u
cary a complote amortpen.t <f herlool-Maamng Pne sudO.u

catalogue. and pioesmýaidfe oapioin.Es

Meet atho
Moset exacting wctrs
,Pen diat w" tsuteadib
imooihly and that wiIl fotà
blet or mal yourfl .
The «'Swan" asdiUtCr
gunntena tomeet al
theerequi=rcin
and mo complet*i
that thorough
satsfCtion
is assured.
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Let the
Breakfast Cali
mean a dish of crisp, golden-

brown

Post
Toasties
serveci with a sprinkling of

sugar and some rich creain.

This derightful food made
of choice. Inclian Comn-flaked
and toastec-is ready to serve
direct froni the package.

Just -the thing for breakfast.
lunch or supper, winter or
suznmer.

A try tels. why!1

Toasties are sold by grocers
-everywhere.

Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Windsor, Ont.

r submit to a headache is to waste energy, Ure and comfort.
To stop lt at once sirnply take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
Your.Drugglst will confirm ouir statement that they do flot contain
anyth!ng that can harm- heart or nervous system. 25c. a box.

NATIONAL ORUO AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LCMITigO. 124
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T vulue of IMANS as -astrength
pÇod wing food needs no demonstration.

Teir preparation in, appetizing form is>
howevéir, a matter entiling éonsiderabie
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLÀRK'S PORK & BEANS save you
the time and the trouble. They are pre-
pogred .only from the finçst beanas combined
with delicate sauces, made from the purest

lactoryey qupped with «thé.most modem

IHYAU COOK1XD RIXADY-SIMPLY WARM

Montreal
M

ueas. For when death had corne to hlm
it had corne vithout fear. 'Hia expres-
sion vas as of a happy suurrender, of a

f ladus that had passed too swiftlY
for absolute recognitioni. Tbat awful
feu, may, in effecf have kllled hlm, b ut
noavenglng hand had struck the blow;

rapier of Death. I understood. Re had
awakened to feel that final beart-pang,
and in ornejoyflmoment he laid known

IT ie no mmke-belleve I ait down at
my desk lu write about todw y, but

_jthat la veryap ueal
aay girl that lse sofolSli as to beemae
the vife of ayma ibefone sho knuo
how te cook and do common houeework.

As I look back on the years of my
msrried life, ils cares ai perplexities
come un bei ore nme, clearer lin my em-
ory tan its 'joys-though the retro-
spect of ten provokes a laugh vliere the
real expoienSe causod bitter loB!..

1 vas scarcely ahuteen vhen I b.-
came the vif. of a fasioer. It wua

Winipeg, February, 1914.

that Death came kindly, that here ail
bie fear vas laid to reat for ever.

I lot in the clear light and air of
morning upon bis happinesa. The
sentine1 sait-mounds glinted inthelW un;
boats foilowed each other orne by 0one
into the barber; tacke clanked and
cordage creaked; the great doors of the
poisonerie were ulid badk. And ia
my hert Bose sa abidîng pension of
pity fer al tormunted moula

of skin from met evey kTuckle, and
honing my arma sumd hands so that
tbey lcoked like a amp of oume un-
known couatry, 1 began te fnd -out-
thêt therew»s HMW poetry anmI no f un
in *e waah-tub. Howover, 1 got tlu
clothes out on the lue, but I canxot

.y the dirb wOO aHuSt Of theni. When
my huebami corne homne 1 feit su proud
to think I lnd fthe veshingdune, i-.
though ho aaid I looked as if I had
core thmugh the vear., But tho iron-
ing dey v» os m yet. Nowaig but
pÏ&d kej* me from ruEmrg up fibe stareh.

When your system is undermined by worry
*or overwork-when your vitality is lowered
-when you . feel ««anyhow "-whcn your,
nerves are on edge"- when the ieast
exertion tirer, you-you are in a "«run-dowva"
condition. Your system is like a flower4 drooping for want of water. And just as
water revives a drooping flower -so
" Wincarnis ' gives new life to a "'run-down"
constitution. From even the first wineglass-
fui you can feel it stimulating and in-
vigorating you, and as you continue, you
can feel it surcharging your whole system
with new health--new strength-new vigour
and new life.- The resuit wilI delight you.

Begitmmtoget weil F R
Send for a liberal -kirWrabôttà of @ Wincarnls.'

ý-W Enclose six cents stam pigfor. poiiWqe. COLEMAN
C o.. Ltd.. WinarisWorki, Norwc.England.

'You caa obtain regular 'supplies from al lea
Stores% Cheanista aad We Merchants.

on your paper will tel 1 you when your
* Subseription expires.

SE» N YQUR1 ENEWAL NOW

love mawtéh, and vith the usialti hought..
lasanesa of levers, I do not think it oc-
curred to lus tfat e could not live
upon love élie, or that it would need
such commmu thifl >sas breàd, n'eat and
potatioes to preserve in its purity the
divine pasE6on. Everybody sald I was
totally uxtflt for a farmer'. 'elfe. 1
Lad always been delicate, and £ rom the
day I left Behool É had been book-
keeper ini a clothing store. My mother
was a firet-olas housekeeper, aui always
kept hired belp. I1wm,"xiot expected Vo
help 'eliltiithecooking; ini fact, 1 neyer
thouglit to do iýuy work, imiese lu keep
n'y own bedrocui tady.

I do nul vonder now tlab people eoulid
not see the propriety of bis eboos!ng
nie for lhse'wfe whe-n severalj farmers'
daugliters .- mnodËl housekeepes-stood
ready to b. chose». My -own fernily
raised a good many objections, chief
anong tfhem wçms that Le was poor, and
I unfit for'a farmer's ife, baving no
idea of wàrk of any kind. I remnembe'r
1howVI1feUi whei, I cooked xny first din-
ner. The potatee were haif cookedl,
the xneai fied to a crisp, and the pud-
ding liot any btter tlian the potatoes.
It wus a4 rie. pudding, and 1 put three
cupfWl inuto a snmlil puitnhg dish tla
just covered it with 'water; how -the. ico
swvellod out, and I kept elhanglngii it f romn
one thing to anothe'r until Ï Il n iot a
dish large en-ougli te 1101(l. it aIll Ah!
Liow w.ell 1 renîenîiler imv fint'vci

d-a. M 11l'Imi ia g701e to townýj
with a load 'LoNvltwlta tiad voild ble
,"ne ail1 duy, se 1 thoughit I oî wah
up everything that nîcvdedo ~vigthe
leusI lttle bit. I W~Vers hîappy-I't
first, but aftex rubbing off littie ptle

<si titwinlua bundin and tallng fiLen
about two miles te, my nearest neighbor,
and getting bher to<bu th-e andmishow
nie Low. 1 forgot te, mention that my
home was away out on ftLe prairie in
the far West, some hundtredu of miles
f rom my dear mother. I Lad neyer dune
any starched clothes of any descipbion,
but f rom n'y father at home 1 Lad ex-
alted ideas ini regard te the importance
of Laving çJhrt bosoms vithout a spot
or blenisih. My husbffAnd ld me &II he
,eould reneufiber of bis motber's ne th-
ods, aud fhen betookc hianeilf to, the
fieldis. Oh! aa I over forget amy
feelings. when the flat-iran, heated ten
times itg wout, and oh! go carefully
apphied t» the glutinous surface, sud-
deuly struck up anu attaehment for
the sanie, and- when, forcibly separated
left ite whole image and supertscription
behind lu black and brown colora! I have
that shirt yet to show to those unwise
inothers who are training their daugh-
ters for future u:slessnes But it waa
in cooking that 1 tound my chief trouble.
-Ail my atteinpts in that Uine had r-
sulted in spoiling sevel kIdd of rich
cake, mnade in acoordtace wrth tihose im-
poss.ible reolpes whieb,. filfiLecoeokery
-books. I had neyer made a loaf of
l)rea(1 lun my 1if c. Baker'& bread served
us for a tiin-so long a timie, indeed,
that we found out ail its gond quali-

teand have rnet tested Uus excellemcies
for niany years. It came to pae&, after

îaliiv duys, that baker'a bread became
iniendurable. 1 tried to, believe in it.
I praised Il. and tasted il; but it wo'uld
ne-t do>-lt s 4gk.ry Lad departed. 1 Le-
gan, lheartilv Cte approve of Pharaoh's
course in lifting the liead of the chlief

W ., Clark.

TrIals of a Fariner's Young
Wife-

Witten for The Western Homne MonthlY by Bel Qra#a

The Tum Tum Mountain Range, B.C.
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an sure if you had sonm me te give
Yeu a fGw pointèeaabout 1*te but
MethOc, you wtould get al.omg fumu.1y.
Wby don't you aak Mrs. Smith about
it ?"

"Y9OU forget, wli, bow mortifying it
ito go toanyone fuéheip in this mat-

ter. Indeed, I amn aâhamed ta expose iny
ignrorance by eonsulting anyooe. I give
&R otir visitors baîter'e bread, and they,
hs.ving it ouIy wheu, Uiey corne k e
us liko it. 1 do wish you lied married
a housekeeper, and I lied sayed in the-
store"1I aid pettishly.

"Oh, 1Iamnfot finding.fauit with you
-far fmmx it. 1 amn sure you vill over-
cone this difficSlty in time."

"In turne, if ever," I respondied, moet
ungraciously. "I hope there wll be no
breadn'king dinbeaven."

Re' Iooked &t me in surprise. My
mazmer and speech were eomething new,
and ho esaw 1 vas in too reckless a
mood to re»aon witlh, am so went ont
to the field 'o see bow the erops vere
Iooking after tbhe mein. af ter he eas
gone 1 sat down to- thin<k, -1 Mfoit-
miserable an]. uniiupy I knew I had
spoken, 6 u0 e rusyta hlm whoe
unweried forbearunce and kindueon
amid ail incouveuieuces eaused by n'y
}ack of knowledge lied so often excited
nyy gratu& Ah, e muoh li uery o'ren
the ina.bility ta make a loaf of good
bread. A eudilen resolve inspired. me,
ami -wdthout 'waitiing to clear e'lray the
breakfast thinge - tarted off te Mrs.
Smith's. I iras going to learu ta make

Brud liometýded in the Lasbburn district and made the 16o aýcres Y-ild hlm ,a -n Ijbia
-luck was with him, however-a rich relative died and Ieft himx a fortune. Ile did not
pull up stakes and Icave for the cty, but improved the town of bis adoption and continue&

to. live on his homestead with added acres.

troubles did net end heTrr We lied a bread, no matter wbat it coet me or bow
flock of geese aind gShlngs which in tii». long it took me to Iearn. It vas two
found their way to "my diteli." The miles atross ther open prairie, and as I
biscuits having been eo long in soak had never been out alone 4before 1the
led a reourrection, and I reinember fear of volves, smlil crenes and
waitching thoe poor things as tliey thinge I lied heard of lent winge te nMy
vainly tried txo divide thrn' with thedr feet, as it were, and. I went those two
strong bis, miles in a short tii».. Mrs. Smith yma

On day Will's cousin bappened ta b. lery mnch surprised ta see me connng
riding through our part of the conntry, at such au early bour, anud out of
ant'-o made it a point ta eaul on us. breatili.
It was long ai er dinie'r turne, but "Io enything wrong-," she called when
from bis talk 1 took the hint that ho I was some yards fromt the bouse.
had "o had anything ta ce-t simne ev- «Oh, no" I replied, "I amn just heving
ing Brandon, which I knew vas meny e walk." I wes soon seated, and after
Miles away. 1 was alone, MnY hus- talking about the weether, the wheat,
band being a'way with'a load 6f wheet. etc., for a few minutes, I confessed my
llow than'kful I waa thet I lied learned. ignorance and esked her ta tel] me the
t a an» over potatocis, and get a faîly mysteries of breed making.
good meel vith the help of baker's bread "Why, there ie no trouble et ail," esaid
and some fruit I had brought f rom she, "if you have good yeast.cake."
homo wvitli me. Hý, must have been "But 1 have tried yeast cake, and the
hnngry, for M-len lie got to the end of bis bread eoured."
journey ho told his mother, ho Ieft notli- "Wcll, then, you have let it set too
mo' on the table but the dishes and a long before baking it. When it gets
suice of breed cut, likoe a "stepmothe'!s liglit enough you must put it into boaves

pieoe," and that Wil's vife was "a wee 'and then let it set a little whule longer,
it of a thiig, no good for a fâr», but and then bake it in a good oven, not too

that our liouse vas spotlessiy cean," bot."
and 1 took that as somthing ian My Dear Mirs. Smith; she had no idca how
f avor, any-way. ignorent I 'vas of whet a good- oven

"My deer" said n'y husbend On day aneant. She made me a cup of tee, whicli
after breakfast, "ldon't you think you she eeid I %vould feel the Beed of efter
COUld learn to make bread ?" My walk. Sucli delicîous bread she lied

"I do not think 1I c.n ever inake -just like the bread M'y mother made.
hread," I replied. "I have tried and I made a firm. resolve 1 would make
tried, until I arn altogether diseour- bread like thet if it took me a whok'
aged." vear to" learu boy. Wben I wes leaving

"Reinember King Bruce of -8cotland she gave me a bottle witli about e
and the spider, try Cegain," lie said, with qéuart of her own lioxemade yeest iu it,

a grni. "You have learne.d to cookz so and told' me she liked it better then any
miany tintie 90 e sort & time, that 1 yeat- cake.

On Irish Stoew

bomer frmi off hie .bl&uleranid hanging
hlm upon a tree. how I dfid long for
oeMe of n'y mw or' breadl My hus-
ba.nd biai bem s ed to baker'e bread and
go> <d ot au n» ta diilike it 9o muc'h
&» didt; but 1IsaeW 1> wly out 0ofn'y
tt<Sble. I had tried mazÎy tinva to
reie bresd, but lied not auceeded lu
zxxicing anDy fit *0 appear on tl.e table.
1 vas wise enougk to keep on baud
a mmiPp of bakee's bread lun the mwen-
$ne.My hiband got the bred when
jhetook a Io"of gaite tow, wlih
,vas tWe a week. What would -1
have doue if he b.d mot been hauling
gran?' it was twehv'omiles ta, town,
go it would hâive been too far o go on
purpose for t'he bread.

I »Ad a little better Puccess in mak-
ing gour-milk biscuita, but soenehow I
never old bit on. lU. proper amount of
goda required& Sonietimes they were
vellow emough ta ho teken for golId, but
oftener the~y b.d the appearance of ha'v-
ing been bardened andi eompactod in a
cheese prese- At tiret 1I tried to, work
the -côId biscui nto pnudigge, but ther
peculiar soiid nature frustrated ai sueh
attempts ta, economâze. *But thon, when
the case vas perfectly hopceem, I stil.l
lied one re9ort left. Back of our bonse
& few rods' was a sort of gulily or creek,
and in its mudd~y wW - 1buriedin'y
biscuits eut of siigt, as I hought, for
ever.

Inexperieneed girls should never cmrn
ineuoe hoeekeeping without a cene-
nient ditch et hand. Aial'aast mny

çi.NO.GEORGE eNAvy PLUO

la IN A CLA»BY ITSELIS

It8UrA,8S1Other in quahty and favour because dS
processy wlch à ih made differs froii others-It is de'.:
ciously sweet and non-iritating.

SOLD EVERYWHIERIEu 100 A PLUQ

ROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEDEC

r'
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My Msaï..mve layon a fWinI!pu ThiB uk. fu=leo
mutheosb rag cm.;aytibmo« osim emi uAoso W al III wib.7

imildouilayons of.pocamrsonioN ,etc, m be*ooe. ile ' 'NU V Wswt b91
«_ozf EdwuriM' Whlte Veetable LouP for 30p uu.,;ndi t IDabcohMc

MOcen. a" ammor auSz iqen otil iit1WO huuz&

Mms Edwards cornes from Irland-what e .doent know about
Irish stewt asn't worth knowing at al. Yoïu a make Irish Stew is

veil as Mrs. Elwards does, if you foflow the.simple recipe , abovs
But be sure ta use Edwards' S>ýup- ccrti abail i for haif-m-hour.

I¶iO ai~hr. Lme-gvj te an IriâJi Stew -far dLan.r £-dq.

W. B. ESOOT-M 00..LUÈMrE RI , wINIE
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I .t unfâue spirits gohig home, be-
sqsLwa jreI ad. ood y«"ê @ad
*i wU1 ut lot tho bread- set too long,

go IMust urely bave good breed.
~~ monaiug 1 muy bread, and

1@lW~*,t bout the. «hoiiating elemont,"
>td~I~he«-'quart of it, a

~wot'#atr, 1a4 -he*abieut.- euough
!~w~iaf It osIdho.Ihad

of salt-raised
adbotter 'put

~ L~illeaont a çupri4 to
* 5U5,é» ufine, axtuiixed't.1 in.

O& ued~I ~wse n

ý,.Pu rWiek.-Paon.-

Ïti it ý I
l~ogI~t~&green 7hpllw.ag r,.woujd
hke ~oet~ad se put it dfrectly into the

oe otwould not bave a obançe to get
I ad what 1 tbojugh4 a uoo

ove», and, walting impitiently for au
heur., I opoied the ove» door as carefuày
to meo if the- bread waa cooked--Oh,
dear, whtI.tlt 1k!Gracions, 14tould
not begi»i te ton yen, what. I feit Jiko;
but I tÎc that brad out of t1%e oven
pretty qulick, aud after pouûndirig tho
bottera of the pan until I bad good big
dinges in~ it I got'the pan separated from
the >rdfand 'I hrwi he reafu
Stalff,, hiwa£n hot, down into the diteh.

1 imagine it la there yet, aud a doue»
or uo gees. bard at- it.

Tt Vas too ranch for me, and for the
llrut time I uat dow» and hadl a good

cr.It was n.o genteel, littie softt
:&ffe 'with a few tsars, but a rosi good,
gonuino, dowaright cry that wonil
have. doue crdit to any wbipped
yaunÉater. Oh, dear meol It was
awfni.
% In this plight my husband found me,

and I suupose 1 fzightened him meut ont
of hiu vîtu.

"Why' what in the world is wrong?"
uaid4 ho, but kho soon -graped the ultiae-

.1

tien, and was very anxious te comfort
me.*1

I told hirn cf my long walk te get in-
struction, how tired -1 was, and how
auxious I vas te make bread fit te est,
and the results cf my last 'effort, and
that 1 hopod the gooe that brought
that bread te the light of day would
get choked irnmediately.

AUiL kt once le burst out lsngbing, and
such a lsugh, as thongh it were a
capital joke. But it wss ne Isughing
matter te me, and 1 vag on the verge
cf tears again. At last ho àaid in bie
kindgat- voie:
*"It vas ne fanit cf yours, Nellie, and

I arn sure yen wilI succeed yet if
perseverance counts for anything; but
really, if 1 vere yen I vould write te
yonr mother, and tell her te write dowu
the minutent details and send bey ae
makes bread. -She is a superior cooek,
sud Ilarn sure -ber danghter vil ho, toc."

Well, I did Bot like te, because they
had said so ranch about rny not knowing
snything about cooking wbeni I left
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home. Ihail ne'Ter mentioned &ny of
my trials and troubles to tbem; 1
thougbt 1 would lot thomi imagine I was,
doing handsomoly. "Where Ignorance i,
blis, 'tis foily to be wiuo," I have readf'
uo 1 thouglitthere vas no. use cf themi
knowing-thoy weuld have sucb a
langh.

But 1 did«w&,ite te her, atidsucb a
nicesletter uhe,,@e# me, telliair me every
littie thing, and giwving mne lots- cf advice
and «pointer"-as* my husband celle
it--about cooking and baking the'nee<ls
cf -every-day life. Girls, always Write
or go to your mother -whep in any
dilliculty.
.I oould fil manypages with such dole-

fui happenings,. and should.be willing to
do go if I ceuld convine eue'young girl
cf the importance of practical household.
knüwledge, or make her unders4*nd
how much cf the grace and comfort of a
borne depends upon the domnestic habite
of itu mistresa.

But I wil only indulge my vanity by
saying 1 can ncw cook' dinner, wash,
iron, baico sud make bread tas- weili- s,
most women.. If anyone doubte it, sk
my husband.

A Colonial Valontine
(To a Belle in .1770)

By Jennme Botta Hartswick

Tbore's not a damsel iu ye towne
But distanced is completelie

By Polly in lier prim pgaye gowne
That fitu bier forme sce neatî je.

I would I wereye golden pinne
That claspu bier frocke securelie,

SS. I rnighte kisse hor dirnpied chinne
When downe sho lookes demurelie.

Ye littie ruffie at ber wriste
I envie for ite nearnesse

To ber faire baud, which oft bath kissed
Those folde cf puckerod Sheernesse.

And when 1 ecber ahybrowne eyes
Thro' filmy ises 2ancmnge,

Witbrn my sober Qu ~er guise
My heurte ilsnet a-dancinge.

And wheu upon ye wiudy square
By bappie chane I meet ber-

(We "tbee" aud "tbou" each other there-i
Sure language ne'er was sweeter!)

if I bebold ber eyelids faije
Beneathe my glances steadie

-I cannot belp but hope withal,
Since we are "Friends" alreadie.

Ho* often bave I longed to booke
Witbin y e aliken Shaker

That bends above ye sin in ebooke
Of this moste lovelie (euaer;

But ah, ber pietie reproves
My al.too-rdentepassion-

I feare sometimes ye Spirit moves
In very worldilie fashion.

For in this citie where ye Penn
Above ye sword bath bonor,

Ye rascals cf Kinge George's menue
Had best flot gaze upon ber;

For tho' 1 arn a manne cf peace,
And the' my bearte is tender,

I'd challenge ail ye Colonies
If need were te defende ber.

Soe, Polly, if I'm moved to-daye
By Sainte instead of S irit,

To tell my tale te thee, I pray e
That tbou will deigu to beare it;

'Tis enlie that Sainte Valentine
For thee and me discovers

That we should walk as thine and mine-
Not frienda alone, but levers.

A N ursery Tea

When I have cake and jarn endugb
For two, or maybe three,

I beg Louise or Grace to corne
To supper here with me.

But when there isn't v'ery mucb,
And yet'I'd like a gust,

l'Il tell you who's the nicest one,
The pleasanteàt and best;,

It's my dear Angelina -Ma 1,
'Cause when I move er1p

In her high chair, and set for beri
AhÏplat ndspoon and cup
And hing toeat, she sits right there

With sueh a lovely smile
And flot one bit of ap petite!

And when a long, long while
lias gone, and still she doesn't 'ýouch

A rnouthful, then I say,
"l'il eat vour share to save it,"

And le smilcs and. miles away!

-~.*"~ ~*N.~ ~?-~

The Wester*n Home moilthly
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THE WA5I1ABLE
WALL COVERM[N

SYNOPSIS 0F DOMINION LAND
REGUJLATIONS

person who i a the soie head of a family or
Bnyimaie over 18 years old, mayhomeetF-ad a

quarter-sectjon of available Dominion land in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The apPli-
cant must appear in person at t Dominion Lande;

PrOxy may hbcnmade at any agency, on certain con-
ditions, by f ther, mother, son, daughter, brother
o raister of i ntending hometeader.

Dut jes-Six montha 'residence upon and cultiva-
tion of theland. neach ofthree ycears. A home-
stékder may live within ine miles of bis homestead
on a f atmo fa tleast 80 acres solely Gwned and
occupied by ini or by bis father, mother. son.
daughter, brother or ister.

.I ncertain districts a homesteaderin good stand-
i ng inay pre-emp t a quarter-section alongside bis
howîlctead. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-Must
reSide upon the homestead or pre-emption six
nionthainueach of six ,years from date of home-

Ltead entr3 (including the time required to
earn homestead patent> and cultivate fiftY acres
extra.

A homesteader who bas exhausted bis homestead
rigib t and cannot obtain a pre-emption may enter for
a pirchnsed hioxestead in certain districts. Price

$.00 per acre. Duties-- Must reside six nionths ii
eavh of three years. cultivate fifty acres and erect
a flouse Worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior,

N.B.--Unauthorized publication of this advertise-
Ltilt Wil ut UCe paîd 1'. .
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NrSE isn't a bad man. He
iJ dii't drink, nor ewear, an~d he

docsn't use much tobacco; but
he seems to have only one aim in life, and
thatistogetalithepropertyhe can-and
to do it by pinchin and aving tili we
are worri out; andEdon't see the use of
it. We've a plenty and to spare, for ail
our needs.

He m~asn't always this way. Why,
before the babies caime, he couldn't gt
enough for me; and after- they came,te
was always bringing home something for
tbem and me. IFoften had to caution
him about getting so many things, for we
didn't nccd tbem, and 1 thought we ought
to save what we could to educate the
children whcn the time ce.

-He' -would always laugh, and say,
"Neyer mind, ma, they won't b. babies
but once, and if we dor't enjoy our twins
now, we neyer will."

One winter the diphtheria raged terribly.
Many a home was left desolate.

Donald took it firet, then Dorothy, and
ini a few days they were both gone.

W. buried them both ini one coffin;-
sonuehow it didn't seem m8 loriesome té
think of them both together, just as they.
had always been ail thefr shortlittle lives.

From the east porch, I cen look acroW
to the cemetery and see their grave witl%"
its siender mrhite colurnn, and I alwaye ait
there in summer after the work ie dorie
up; and ini wrnter, my easychair always
stands by that wmdow. Tough it bas
been twenty years since they died, it is
lots of compariy just te wateh their r'etmn g
place; anid, somehow, I sem to lov-e ail
children better, especially twins; and it's
e real treat when someone comes, and
brings their babies elong for a visit.

Moses feels difierently. He. neveretops
on the east ph or looks out of that
window, if h emcari help it. He neyer
speaks of the children, anid doesn't like
me to; anid always has business away
from home whenever there are childreri
here.

He is Wua wrapped up ini bis horses arid
cettle and éhecp, but it s ail for the money,
side of it. lie docsr't want anythn
around unicas it has a Iod edge te it.
He bas even talked of piouglug up My
flower garderi, beçeuse it takes up so MUSh,
land, and doesn't bring ini eny moriey.

Years ago, iflIwas sièk or ailinir, he
would be ail sympethy, am reedy tohelp
me; but now he neyer seins to care, as
long as he is not put Wo any expense.,

We are getting along in years now, and
it seems as if we might be able Wo live
together to the end; but things have been
getting worse and worse and at asat I
made up my mind that 1 couldn't stand
it iinylongr

WhenDanaHartley died last week,
leaving his frail littie wife and twin
babies almost destitute, I feit as though!it
was our duty to help thein.

Dana was borri the saine spring as Our
babies, and bis father and mother were1
our best friends. I do not know what we1
should have don. that terrible winter the
childrcn died, if it hadn't been for their
kindness.

Tbcy were well-to-do, but Mr. Hartley-
Iost everything in some kmnd of a specula-
tion, and died leaving a heavy mortgae
on the home farma that belonge c Whie
wife. She died soon after Dana was
rnarried; and 110w Dana is gone.

lie managed to paty off the motgae,ý
but he had to sell off part of the land[ andi
ail of his stock and machinery to do it.
I wantcd Moses to help her a little for f

old times' sake; we could have done itt
and neyer felt it a bit, but h. only said
he'd no time to run around for, other
people for n othing.

WÏellas I said before, I'd made up my
mind I couldn't stand this narrow con-r
tracted life any longer, so when Moses
came in lest nught after the chores were
donc, and ibe supper thingsaial cleared8
away, I toIh im jûst how I[ fet aboutitr
and that I was strong and hcalthy, ami
(ould earn mny living much casier some-
whcre else, and do as 1 pleascd with mya
earnings, and that when theî mail stage.ç
came by to-day 1 was going to leave. 1
had rny trunk ail packed, the bouse
cleaning was ail done, his clothes were ail
in good order, anJçws leaving everythîng1
in good shape. That.I had tried living ic

his way for twerity years, and now, I wus
goibg tôlive myown- way and do as 1
thought right regardless oi what others
thought about it.

Moe es t eterng et me for some time
af ter 1Ihad finished sjkeaking, but hie f ace

At est he seid, "Ma, are ,'ou cramy?
You dori't mean itl You cari t mean ît!
You neyer mentioned euch a' thing before
ini your life. Why, ma, what wil became
of the miIk and butter anid the chi&kens
and ducicaeand the Ïtu 4 eye and the
and who wiil make the gare?

me, yo carPt do itlyp
"Weeled I, "it doesr't make aryý

differerice me about those thingi..
1',. euffered too much to let them op
me now, and i Ti- gon.il ---

"Where wîi yo Pp he aake
1 didn't mind telling him, 80 I uaid,

CTIam-g g top awhilewtKAtbie
Hartle. Beied omeorie there, ior
those babies Winl soon b. moters% as

A'IfourbàbeÉiW- iveci, I should have
hadthon to ov, aidyour mielines

woiiiot bave huit 9e much; but .they*
à li4v JW-to-siffo the shame and&

peiation ,u J*s'te.'done, and 1Iam glad&
thyare gorie.i, -

MosS set in- hie çh@ir: by ihe& fluewith!
hie head'between, is.ha'ds.am didr't;
may a word, so I toojcupmyknittmg nt

r it aita Imp ri-werit to
~it 1 twaweyid tý1

I *don't krow long MqeSes mt there,.but
about daybr"a'I heard him oot.; and

littie Jeter Ibeard him drive eut of the>
yard.

A little after.>punàrmeI got up and ot.
the breakfast for the men, then ~i ted te
chickens andàll of the rest of t.heouty
but létili there wiiMno Waigi !Mages
comi" n i e etting on tovad
eight e dlock. At last 1 her the buggy.
coming, and would you believe it, Moe
drove rigbt.round Wo the eaut porch aiud
if he didn't have Kathie and the baie
with him.

Hie cailed "out real cheerful like "HoUe
we are mal Toke thebabiels ad w
helpf ERitie out.-' Tey are aMlours nov

an we are as .)u4ir as beau., foz, li
wouldn?'t let Kfatheto get a bite,
except for the babie..»

Wheri Moses waa going out aiter they
had eeten their breakfast h.e topped st
the dor. and .aid, "Take thinge easy
to-day, Hide Reriolde will be eut on, the
-mail staïe. She'Il ste till after Christ-
mas se you andCKthe won't have Wo
;w orl shard, for we'il have Wo have extra
men Wo carry on the Hartley place too."

After the morninge work vas ail dorie
up, and Kethie and the twins had lain
dovri for a nap, I took my pan of potatoee
out on the eastpoch topeel.

Prstty moon Moses came around and st
dowi on the etepe. I peeled away,
waitingforbimtoseacbuthesetthere
for some time, lookingoÏ tW the cemetery;'
theu he turned, and laid one hand on my
knee, and said, "One can't get ew*y fromu
the ache, cenY they me? N or crowd it
out nor cruâh ut, nor -do anythirig but
j;Î-i beat- it?U -

And somehow ail of gsuddca, I under-,
stood h ow it hà beeù>ýwM hbim ell these
y'ears-, 80 ýI said1 -Nb,"Ièsi the: only

thin, d isto;aodept , ulLtbà1e pain-
ailIu heartache, ail the lonelinema, and
just . bear iit, and m orne day, we ahal.
understand."

' Moses didn't eey anything more for
mome turne, but justst looking off toward
the littie grave on the bull.
. I flnisbed peeling the potatSs a end
waited.

At lu.t he turnedwmound, and, ta1king
both my handa in bis, satid "You didn't
really mean what you said îest night, did

y ruaa? You couldn't, you know.
Wywhat would I do? I neyer could

see tluings Just as you could, perhape 1
never cari; but 1 guess I cari bc a littie
fitter to liv. with, 110w Ivc waked up."

"We'il adopt Kathie, legal you know
seng, we've. no near relations- to nee<wat littie wc'l have to, leave, and try
your way of living.- But say, ma, you 1
didn't rcally meari it, did yo?PP

And corne t think it ah o1ver, 1 guesa
I didn't; and maybc Mos isn't the only
one that's waked up cither. -
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The Awakening of' Moses
Written for the Western Home Monthly by M. E. Rymhar
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Thé Way.t1 BUY-

U willlmave money, get theY Most maS'.faction and have re-
Hable goods if yen maRke vour

*eleto from one of the thousandu
cfctlges we are now distribùting..

* ry'early business runsi into 'iuný.
,esof thousands of dollars se we

arebuyngfor znuch Ices than-the
amna stoes-sud you gçt the benéfit,
eupcfalyla Damonds.j

Ipiember. if goods recel ved are flot
= a dile ou return gonds at our

upÉme udwe refund your money.
A ost oerd brings our Catalogue and
parfcuauabout our

D. F. BLACK & Co., Iewelers
càlgpu7 '"TI Noms. .QaiIy Aiberta

BRANDON, MAN.

A Live Progressive Sehool devoted
to practicail education.

ISEND FOR OUR CATALOG
y. A. 'WOOD, Principal.

The mEost Popular Perfume
ln Delly Use

UIDISP!NABLE On EVERY DRESSING-TABLE.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES I

Always b. mure to look for our
eradxu Mark onthe neck of the. botie.

14
ommencm=

it up, and handed it te .me, although no
one had aeeu it fail. I reaflirm tint the'

1 V older members of these Coast- IndianIT eSea4 thie NSeff,heBoundAin triesan -:trctl>' honet. '.-

Sea whop w. set forth with our men out on
te the great ocean each morAing. It

By Bonnyca#le Male. Photographe by the. autiior was a calm day, the very contrast tc
the day we sped &cross the mens to viex
the Ohio resting on thie bottom ini Car.

Ewere standing on the outer inadequate paddles, and off we bdunded ter's Bay. Thiat old Sesa doctor,. the
shores of British Columbia- over the mighty sens.-At times haif the 'Salvor," of the B.C. Wrecking Co,, soon

WW standing with heada bent and crew baled-a very simple operation,_ acd lher up and pumped lier out, and
bodies braced againut the. gale. It was they just splashed the. sea out agaili hauled ber off te dry dock-and Lere we
a real sou'wester that wns blowing, with, their> paddles as fast as it splashed were again in 'our long craft, with its
and'the. huge waves looked as if in. A las! and nias! we were drenched; many paddles seeking the wondcrs of

soaked-, choked with the flying spray, the deep below the lowest low-tide line.
but the. cameras in their oilskin coats Many a strange anl!mofe, many n rate
were as dry as tinder. s4rash, many a chiton w. had taken.

________________________ WelI 1 suppose one gets used te even Many were the rare things w. found
themos tringeirum ancs, ndattached tiith rocks, but, when we
the outtryig crcumtanes, ndrounded San Juan Island, and ped nlong

after we got a bit accustomed to the big the south side we snw the biggest thing
log going zigzag down a rushing sea, _hhg wcehmlrl tah

oint blank into a deèe-wall of rounding, _wcehn- _y tah
-?3i-g, p-aig lwngwv- ell to1 b*he reef on the shore- ef -the-

éddy gpuaigol*g aewl sad How -intensely out- of place
we got hardened nnyhiow. 1 carefully. in that colin, kelp-strewn scene she look-
combing of-the canoe that elung to me, of this linge sea weed. Witliin toss of
unlocked my legs from ,about thc next aai' ici fle iers h
thwart; I was lying on my back nearashpsbcutobeaieoeth

the o nt te diestplae b an Sharp rocks of the inhospitable shore;
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i th onttedia lc yay by theway, this in the island the United
the bd oledai te ayacoa "ea l m'tta iesale.rt States and Canada nearlyceame to blows

theylia roled ll te isyýacros «ellind.tht niet"calld Fitzabout in the early days,- before the in-from Japan. ' The, wreektte* shore f-om. betwccn a tangle of brown legs; ternational line was awarded. Yes, we
about us told , loq4tntfr. *' ýf many the "«nie e" part of it was that w. mad two countries maintained a fiee little
an ocean tragedjr. Boldit is lay the, just swept in bebind an island and'wcre armed camp within sight, nye, and
sand buried bones of an old full-riggcd in calm water. I sat riglit up and en- sound, of one another on this very
eastaway-beyond the mcmory of man. joycd myscif. 1 know I arn a good sail- island, and eye,,witncsses say it wam
W. marveiled et ber thick timbers; or, but when you take the cean and only by thé utmost diplomacy of the
they were oak loge, twelve inches mix it ail up, and put me right in the officers that a fight was not started-
througb, three laid aide by -aide, and middle of the, mess, weHl, iiy enthu-itnergtfthrha potesr
bolted, tçgether,.b..enormous apikes. aiasm decreases at le.st. bttinèe gb ut few, lucklyand ere

On. oul thnk ha~ th~ancentveselon this historie shore the Twickenham
thus4 bumilt with soiid -.wooden walls,.nmust needa blunder. Tiie tide kept
wouldbe almoat-unsinkable--yet here running out as we watclicd, lcaving ber
sheJ ay cast ashore many a weary year bile njre o h hr. Ie
ago-nnd the vagrant. winds had ma<le hiltsernd ruieon the shore. 'fier
aTeoutefr baer r fs the uftng atut. arches and frames bending by the great
shrsoThe outer moare reftheianai.,.d superimposcd 'w'ight. Bad wreck thoughshors'o theoutrmot isand, i-aRA sle was the old "sea doctor" came
that are in the full set of the Califor- puffing along, mighty pumpa wem' in-
nia current, catch and hold thèse dere- stalled, grent bandages swathed about
liets of the Pacifie, bier wounds, tons of salve, made of ce-

"She rides low,"' howled Fritz, filling ment, were pourcd in, and later, off she
my cars with stridentnotes and drifting tôo went to Esquimait, that hospital for
sand at the. saine moment. injured ahips on Vancouver Island.

"She does ride low, I assented. W. Now, to<give you some idea of how
were watching an Ahskan li-aer pound -bard and fast some of the':2 wrecks,
liber way past. are rodgcd look at the, s.s. Humbol t-

"She's whistling! 1 cau see bier cargo shifted to the barge alongside;
stcnm" Fritz cried, banding me the Northern Pacific. Se. bier perched up
glass. sessr on Monate Point with bier attendant

«Yes, h' bit somethingi ur naval nurse and doctor-the "Wm.
enough! and $ they are driving hier f ull Jolliff e" and the "Salvor." Se. ber
speed ashore.' cargo shifted to the barge alongside;

"14t us get the paddlers and go after yô, as' e as I know sllo la runn*ng
them ?" shrieked the lad. to-day. Oh! it does not niatter bow

"agru ok to-day, but let us~ often a steamer goes nshore, if she is of

try nnyhow!" So off we raced for the fil od uladmcieyel a
rancherie, whiere the Kwakiutl men were get plugged up and portcd and rcpaired,
resting- after ycstcrday's trip. and off shle goes agra;n with a new coat

"Com Tabn, ouleÈea, coteof paint, and, wcll let us hope, a clear
'<CrneT'snncore Barcoreconscience. Pcrsonnlly we have been

corne!" I called to the sleeping natives, afloat on vessels tlînt bave been reef
Running before themn and pointing to ridden, collided with, sunken, wnterlog-
the plunging steamer, now plainly down
by the head, 1 urged them forward, Once NLv wkulihwaeoq tmuh ~ gd eeit nwo no hNa'ie YýkiutithwhWeo m-utbU.S. side, thnt they ,clapboarded over
arrived at the. shore we ahi paiised About us on either aide rose tali wood- lier ancient planka. te give bier n nice
breathlessly, the. bowling wind had lcft cd bills: The place wns very sulent in appearance, and off shle went, too, or,
us weak and blown. Ahead the. pros- this sheltcred fiord. Hnrdly a ripple should 1 say towards, Alaska. Pid sice
pect wns dismal and wild. Great foam- told of the confusion of the gale that ever get there ? Nay! Nny! She got
ing breakers fiung their sllume in big raged outside. Thin impalpable masses as fer as where the first Pacifie swells
globo into our faces. Screechingr gulîs of vapour hung about the narrows. Sud- enter thc Straits of Juan de Fuca, and
wcre ever hîdden and reveaIed Yby ill denly as we rounded a point there came slic pounded bier seame open and it was
and hollwoL eg1~Jpn ,greçn) seas. I into vicw ahcad n fleet of white boats

-remember intncMcy watchlng a big, groupcd. about a large white mass thnt
surf duck; - it waw féeding in the very rose, angîing, fron the water. Unscrewing

maw d thu bilin ses pliigig îy glasses I made out thc bows of lle
through shore breaking surf', as though unfortunate steamer we had followed
it fed upon calin water.. ;.. protruding just n few feet above thie

Now the cry 'Ho-e -Ro-le!-part calm surface of thc bay, iviere tiley
of the £îld folks Aong" of the tribe liad run lber ashore., Later we found
burst eut, s/nd the forty foot out it was called Carter's Bay. NorW
cedar log cnnoc was scîzcd and our crew whooped and shouted, and a
pushed down the sands. Into tic very fountain of spray spruung from our
innermost surf the twclve little sides. I was in the lead of many a

- brown figures sprang. Into the liuge smgll wvhirlpool and miniature rainbit)ev.
canoe, cailera laden, Fritz and I leapcd. Witli fine effeet tic steersman wheeled
Rigit st us sped a wall of foam-topped us about the wreck. MrTe saw the un-
green water belIowink in its might, fortunate passengers croiy0ed on thec -A very close pitire-sounding wWaee
crashing its way across the slîingle.' As little shore, busily examiiii::g and dry-
if they were one centipede-like animal ing whitst mal uggagc they had been a close shave for bier big crew tint thcy
the twcnty-four brown arme puslied. able to snatch up. Wec were assured got back to Port Townsünd. Oh, yes, 1
Twelve dark bodies vaultcd, eleven nîl had been ta<cen off safelv, so ail know about it, thank you. 1 have been
sharp pointed native paddles fiew aloft, we could do was to salvage floatables and afloat 6u that bally ocean on everything
one, in the stern, pointed shorewards, t-1-c them ashore. Once alhandbag we fromi a shingle up.
stering. Thc first breaker passed un- fished up came unhasped, and a gord DO fot run away with the idea that
derneath, the second lifted us sky MigAjrng rolled eut against a big bare, fiati,I abuse b~e bottoms gcnerally. Tic
and spun us in its boiling summit; the brown foot. The owner of the foot, and h copanies hiave excellent boats, but
tlird fet the impact of the absurdly îîot the ring, reachcd dowlialla p'cked i,.. are a lot of fiotsam and jetsam
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ortswith iroiiwAre inl thein, for
power that should be sunk quietIy' and
decefltlYr in some mice muddy bottomed
bay.» Did yon ever travel by a "«flutter-
tail?" one of these steam boxes, with
a blaflk wall-astern anda big revolving
clothes horse hung on it, the kind that
lick. up ail the water in a shallow
stream and leavýe you btranded on the
,new1y lorrned alimy mudbank? No.
Well, corne with Fritz and 1 down
puget Sound on the-well, let's cal ber
the "Turnover," that's as near as her
erew ever got to Terra Nova. Was it
blowing? Oh, yes, thank you! You
had only to hold on tightly to prevent
yourBelf returniflg bodily to Seatte-
and, as Fritz remarked, "we only bad
one way tickets." The old bulk groan-
ed and screecbed as if dissolution was
fast approachiflgi On our bow we had

The western Home Kon thly
some few tons of hay thatKmade herstick ber head doWn like a sick m jan.
It was not really unhearable In the
Sound, but the moment we struck open
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wsfter she nodded ber oid head gravely
to it, and 'went right up into the wind.
"Diiig-a-ling" sang the fearsome bela,
and she backed squashingly ipto shel-
ter. Out we, went again; the night
was pitch dark, oniy the crearny top of
the seaslappearinÊ ahead. Right about,'
up into the.wind she wen-again. This
put us almoit steru firat to our desti-
nation. Every flop she made a big sca
came over the bow, and hit that hay a
resouuiding whack. Pumpa were clang-
ing now and again as we baeked graveiy
into shelter. Now! -would you believe
there wa.s such an as afloat that, well
bis papers said he was a captain, started
to -back the unwieldy 'old groaning mass
across the Straits. Say! the flrst wave
that..hit that oid elotheshorse astern
threw us ail sprawling. W. had two
valuabie doge beiow and a pair of Cana-

dian canmes on the upper deck. Down
we groped our way into the hold, un-
chained the do ?B and started Up -thât
ladder-like "'un -companion way. The
tremenpdous îweep of the old tub carried
the dlagging dogs off their féet, lqid
out they swung into the darkness. - In
they came, out they swung, chocing a&Bd
gaaping, as w. struggled ' wrds tu-'
wards the hurricane deck., Wbatua nice
truthful aspersion'that *as tbat 24ti1
As we went alof t with ourdoÙ.iu
luma we met the captain è*i dn

"lWhere in the defl ar e3l, ~fflo<>
going?" he bawled out. .acs hr"UlTp oixtop, into i'otir- a *hr
we will have a chance for 1f.!» , 1
shrieked back., He-osed haffl bined
to stop ie,, but either the a Oniiiit e$
et the, iadder, .or the ni~bfhigii
pact'of a vave, orhnemyntu

- . .

Use'Wilie m 89Sk.vintson ps san d. you. wsiel l
because they give a quick and
copious lathier that spedy
softens the beard an eains
cool and nist as -long as yoti
need it

savinEey

Savo Teuper

SainMoney

because they prepare the
beard perfectly for the razor
and make shaving a -relax-
ation.

because you wil anticipate
your shave with a smile of
satisfaction and not with a
frown of'annoyance. j.

because they wlU rake your
razor and yourself the best of
friends and leave a happy faoe
soft and velvety as a boy's.

because so littie soap is re-
quired to make a big, thick,
creaiike, lasting lather.

After Shaving use Wïsiiams' Talc Powder

SpecialOffer
Suit Case Sets

Ini order tat those, who «e mot
familiar with our new toilet requis-
ites rnay. have an. opporAtunity to
try some of theDn, we
have prepare4 very
attractive sets of
samples which we
cal ""Mens Suit Case
Sets" and "Womn'ds
Suit Case Sets."
These are hand-
somely decorated lm
boxes, each contain-
ig &ie tra sze re- bmW

productions of our
regular packages.
Either set named be- %bL
pa id, for 24sent ps l
palor 24Ilbecentspoit
stampsifyourdealer
does flot supply yu

I

Coatains
Violet Talc Powder
Carnation Talc Powdar'
Doutai Cream
Cold Cream
Jersey Cream Toilot 5ou

Dept. A, Glastonbury% C6nn
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Men'a Suit Caue Set
domtaine

Holder-Top Shavlng Stick
Shavibg Crcam
Dental Cream
Talc Powder
jerse Cream Toilet Boap

THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO.

j
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Tw ftione of higli-clasa w saf land with one thousand acres under
e4à ation, a&R broken in -1912. first-clasframe -buildings consist-

i'of four roonied :h)ouse; stable; for 12 head; pig iiouse, eapacity, 200
)4;hen houa., capacity 200; grânries, capacity, 4,00O0 buahels. The

tanin isequipp.d with .necessary i*iplements, horses, furnture, etc., valued

Owner U ll -frmfrveyaal 'cash payment and balance extend-
g rver. :11 ' yearu. ,Aiso- equIpment at ordinary terme.

&Todeirable ýpa*y''wiIl r'An farm on suitable terme.
his land ie Iocated in -central Saskatchewan; foity miles from Sask-
nand one mile from, both the Grand Trank Pacifie and Canadien

4> *Railway stations.
Frpi.and further particulre communicate with

D~JC~êOIEPANuaaktoon, SULk

Mathieu's Syrup of Tar & Cod Liver Oil
ig a great- Tonic and flot 'only 'stops a cough
but enables the'- systerm to throw it off.
1 here should-be a boutle of it in every home.

ing in of a strangliiig dog prevented There.were, just two ou that boat thpit
hlm, and soon We were crauched in Our did not heap verbal abuse on that cap.
lashed down canoes on the. deck of that tain, when the storm drifted us agaîn
dark plunging mass rubbing the sors inta siielter, -and they were, Dagh ant
neoka of aur faithful dumb frieni~ Daisy, our Gordon setters.

A Man to Whomi a Century's
Years are Kàowvn

Written for The.Western Home Monthly by J. D. A. Evans

Ewa»seafted in an arrnciiir at
the stoveside. We pause. A man

towid not ane th flna
factury. James Cniga is one

hundr.d and two yeare of a-e

A rmile eastward from Sarnerset,
Southern, Manitoba, James CUnnuggxM
isspn gthe. remaining Ospan
journ.ey. Toh ti ray fa ecling
sun muet in the naturel ofo material
afairs soon disappear beneath the. horizon
of a 1f. well spent. To-day h. je looking
forward to the rest wiic arrives wien'
the. last milestone of the earthly plgrmage
lias been eaased by. Hie abode is a frame
iiouse situated in the woods, througiiwhicii
a raadway carpeted witii the scattering
leaves of autumu wlnds along. Tiie
writer and a friend, the. Rector o! Somer-
set, iiad corne out to visit the venerable
centenarian at his quiet home amangst
the. trees.

"This is MUr. Cunninghiam," said the
l'idy who had opened the door and bid
us enter. "Father, lier. are some gentle-
men ta sSe you."1

What a wanderful man we ere greetingt
TalI, ereet of stature, a brilliant eye,
clear resonant vaice.

"flow oId are you, Mr. Cunninghiam?"
aaka the writer.

"I amn one liundred and two y.ars of
lg?'as-tii. reply the. question le recipient

His appearance is not indicative that
tiie threeÊcore years and ten had occurred
ta, lim in a remot. period. Mr. Cun-
ninghisl aliglitly imipaired in auricular
capabilities; rends witliout glasses; le a
brilliant conversationalist; enjaye tthe
salace afforded by lis pipe. Tii.infantile
years of his life were spent upon tiielonely
shiores of lludaan's Bay. Re was barn in
August, 1811. With pride lie traces his
ancestry to the nortii of freland. He is
the, sole survivor of six dhildren of -a
fatiier, wiiose service with tii. adventurers
trading into Hudson's Bay, placed him in-
charge of Saveril Post, a remote lacation
in that desolate country. At tiie age of
sixtY Years Mr. Cunningham, senior,
met deatii fy drowning; tii. swamping
o! a boat was accontable for his tragie
endi the. bady, despite diligent searcii by
Indians, was neyer recavered. For two
years following this calamitous event the
widow iùid family remained at the. i'st,
then decided ta, leave for Red River
Settlement, a hazardous journey, neces-

siaigseveral weeks of boat travel ta,
Norway Hous. from tience along Lak<e
Winig and hed River ta, Selkirk and
Fort Gearry, meeting-place of Indian and
trapper, its meagre white population
comprising employees of the. trading
companies.

There waa the Lower Fort, and the.
memory of James Cunninghiami harks
back to days wiien no walls encompasaed
tuis historie spot upon Red ]River's
banks. A amail store of the. Hudson's
Day Company was located lier.; the.
stone walls Were erccted by inasons
dispatcbied from the Old Country a few
years aftèrhis arrivai in the colony. Tii.
bastions, observable frem the Winnipeg
and West Selkirk ma-in highway have
been' utilized for various pur'poses; as
places of detentiaii foi prisonera they
lhave been freqùent.ly reqûisitioned. M'lena aoytbout ttwelve ycars af ave r
gCunningh='nwitnessed an.invasion 'of the
grasshoppers, «wiien' grow t h of every
description was utterly dernolished. At
thus disaster it became necessitous for
settiers ta travel southward to St. Aqý-
thony's Falls (Minneapolis o! to-day) and
procure supplies o!f four. Then in tir,
early years of the thirties, bis mexnory is
verdant concerning this, a flood of pre..
ponderou9 proportions took place. Let
hie own words b. quoted:

"'W. had an- awful tirne to get away
from thi. waters. *Some of the folks went
ta St. James, others out to Bird'a lui.
it was a fearful inrush of water over the
river bank where nowadays the transfer
track is. But fatiier used to talk of one
whlch took place when h. was a boy, and
thi.am sme 0 udden1y tha- severa4 peaple
were drowned."

Even in Mr. Ounningham'a ealie8t
remembrance, East Kildonan wau not
without store accommodatiom In St.
Boniface a few log bullçlinge might be

sen uone of which Beuet con-
ducted a blackemith shop. A small
frame house represented that which ie
to-day the. great educational establishment
of he Jeut, and Provencher, bishop aid
schalar wae intirnately known to him. A
school existed in Middlechurch- at this
academy, Presided ove by Mr. 1Ntchard,
children o! the Hudson'a Bay Company's
employees rweived an educatian.

ames Cunnnha.-, born 102 yars ago atort Churc hil uson Bay. IHe was elected
to the first Legisiative Assembly of Manitoba.

"<Mr. Christie was in charge of the store
within the. walls," said the. centenarian
in making reference ta the. Ancient anc1
Honorable's establishment. Its original
location was adjacent ta the estunry of
Assiniboie into Red River; it was
removed ta the site whereon to-day in a
city park stands the atone gateway, when
he was quite a, young man.

"A few log bouses and I thinlc a couple
O! stores camprised Selkirk. There was
a good business in fisii from the lake even
in those times. As far back that 1 can
recolleet tiiere was an Anglican Ciiurcii
at St. Andrews, the. Rapids we always
called it. You've heard o! Bishop
Anderson, le used ta, preach there."

Anderson, the man of wiiom the aid
settiers refer to, with suçih great respect*
be whose aanctified life is remnembered
along Red River's banks to-day. And le

I 'as likewise the. patbflnder who pene-
trated the fastnesses of distant Yukon
carried the Gospels to ita aboriginai
inhabitants.

A suburb of Winnipeg is called St.
John's; a Cathedrat1 churdli and college

re located therein. But the maiority o!
people are flot aware to wlat source the.
name of tuis district owes its origin.
Tii. first Anglican clergyman who arrived
inthe colony was the Rev. David Johns,
m-ho after several years of resideîice
rcturned ta England at the deatl of bis
w-ife. A trio of Mr. Cunningbam's
child.ren were baptized by this revcrend

r--r
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Lt tbfit
it cap-
Iagain§h and

concerning the disposition cf Scott's
romains, M r. Cunningham adheres to the

opiothat somewhore l h iiiyc
the Portage Junction cf to-day, Soott,- cf
immertal memory, lies ie an unknown;
grave. And Mr. Cunninghax's years of
centenarianism bave net - removed hii
f romthe study cf affaire within the politi-
cal arona. With interest ho perùmsesthe

poeure current le the logisiatures cf
Kenndy Street and Ottawa. A amile

paased ever bis face as ho aclcnowledged
the statemont made by the writer, that ie
the first Governmnt cf Manitoba, the
naine cf James Cunningham is recorded
as the momber for Kildonan. A faithful
servant for several years cf the. con-
stituoncy whoremn dwelt they wiiose
fathers laid the foundation atones of
provinci al history.

With a cheery "gocdbye " the venerablc
man shoek the band -od the Somèrsot
c'e rin and that cf the writer. "I
iket'alking cf the cld tunes," said he,
"éyet ve I look back it gSemasBo long

Thon ho arase and turned to the. writer,
who when the orect figure was-walkling te
the door, remarked: "Ycu'Ill ae a few
Christmas days yet, Mrf. Cunningham."

"Corne again," ho replied. ý"But who
of us ever thought the colony would get
W ho tthe vonderful country it l t-dy?

One evening when Ir1 ng as piaying
Macbeth h. worked hieaudience zito an
uuuully high pitch of excitemnent.. Re
was in hie best mood andhad just reached
the peint viiere Macbethorders B3anqQ'
ghost te beave tthe banquet table,.

*"lience, horrible shadow 1 Unreal nmbek-
ory, hence!" declaimed Irving i hie-Most
traglomaneer as with a convulsive
shudder ho sanlc te i.goun4l and drew
hie robe ovor hie face.

On. the withdrawal of-Banquo, a high-
pitched,suptei voices houted froin,

"'It' il rgt now, 'Enery; 'esgene!"

B eeds fortii. West

The Patmore Nursery Co., Ltd., wus
established ais a nursery in 1883, and
while numbers cf other imilar nurseries
were started, this la the en y Oee'wh
survived the difficulties of those early
years, and has distributed its producta
ail over the West. To the, nursery
business ha. bèeii added greenhousos,
floriats' work and seeds, making this
concern a complote horti«ulural ostab-
ishment catering -to ail the1 require-

monts cf the farm, 'feld and g"rden. The
Patmore Nursery Co. , Ltd., lé composed
cf a greup cf mon viiose lifetime*-and

training ha4- been devotedl to their bui!-'
nom and their long, bard, practical ex-
perience ini the Climats anid Sois of
Western Canada cannot fail. te bb& o

ret bouiefit to thoir customàers. The
ftrt seventeea pages of our catalogue je
devoted to listing Messrs. Suttoù oz
(cf .Reâdlng, Eg aud eeds. The bgi
réputation eJye111 i to ý '7.
tàrdly ,b& cnliz- Bo* -. ur uees

.tieinmn, ànd the. to-day great auburb in
üigorth .nd cg..Winnipeg perpetuates

wel acquainited with Biahop
Macra Y' sid Me., Cunnigham. "Yes,
1; knew TaOhO, who -waa much rspctd
people in these day. can't realize the
eitent theso two men have contributed te
the . earlier years of Manitoba hiistory.
Ah? thère. was John Black, many ja
Buiida -r li.tened W hlm in Kildonan
Churce. He was known as the Red River
saint."

Advociem of temperanice in Manitoba
ra with surprise learn that measures of
rorm in the cause of sobriety, are not a

modern achiovement, in the province.
A movoment to suppres. the evil trans-
î&din tho ferties, a period of whioh
)gr. Cunningham remarked:

"Lquer was very plentiful, drunkrmes
acommoen foature, people agitated for

laà" which camne inWo force anàd stopped it

"Did the Indians work much in the
early days?" was aUuery upon which
infomation was desird

"Indeed, Wo the contrary," was th~e
reply. "Any farming they engaged in
confisted cf planting a amal patch cf
wheat for flour and raising smre vt-
al1es. In fact, the squaws lookod ter
thMi, the men were occupied in )iunting
biilalo and many of these ani-a] Ihave
moen out at Hoadmngly. No, the haif-
breedu as weil nover looked for work vory

That. trouble was continuous in tiie
cocyuring aryyeslecrorad

byMr. Cmn nga. The.cause of, such
was the 'furrade. As oxeniplar lie
rdferrd tthe fracasàt Sevofl15a in
lq16, an évent which occurred ere hie.
afivalin'ethe ettiemont. But lho jpa--
M~MS distinct remembrance cf facto
cencerning~ trading oompany originated
* by Lrd Meli]k, when two concerne wore

sledy odceyn the country. One of
thèese waa themNorthwest, a*company,

-whieh had conductod its operation i
the years cf the sixteenth century. This
fi= ije question did not adiiere to the
opiunnthat the Hudson's Bay ýComnpany
wçre in possession cf monopolistie rgtt
consider thomsolves the sole dis= cf
laud. Nithor was the Northweeml

*unison with Lord Selkrk m hie immli-
gratiop, propagandatW populate the colony,
wfth mttiers. It was cnly féasible tu,
prme that such wouldatimulate biased
t, eeling in certain- quartera, the cloud cf
dissatisfaction produce a siiower cf strifoé.
Aftor a period, affairea assumed uch
bW.'cos attitude that civil war appre

.- a ë-: inevitable, thus nocessitatingtho
Goverement iEngland tW dispatch
cômmiosioners tii3t matters mgh be
biught. W satisfacWory solution.. Mr.
Cunninghanm states that hoe recollecta the
time'thiat the Hudson's Bay Company
cohducted ie excess cf cne hundred and

fIfty posta scattered within the boundarien
Of the great loue land cf Canada West.

1Man y, many years ago," said Mr.
Cunningham, "'there was a in ap-
pointed as an officiai hangman. 1 can
tell you how this was brought about,-
One day a Cree Indian met a Sioux hoe
iiada grudge against coming out cf the
Hudson's Bay store. H1e siiot humn down
dead. The Cree was arrested shortly
afterwards and eventually condemned te

*death. This sentence was the signal for
the commencement cf à rohkellion, which
was, however, quelled at the start. Thé
murderer was confined in a place, on the
river bank known as the Courtheuse; a
man named Chune was appeinted hangmnan
and a large crowd cf persons witnessed
the execution."

The writer mentioning the fact that the
present Cathedral cf St. John's is te be
shortly demolished, the centenarian ex-
pressed much regret.

"I'm sorry te, hear that," hie replied.
<It seems sad that such an eld historical
landmark ahould be taken down; one-Ocf
mIy 5sons was ordained in that building."

Upon the site cf Rosa Avenue, the
grandniother cf Mr. Cunningham had a
farm."LSk at that part cf Winnipeg
noiv," he remarked. "I've seen lots cf
deer in the scrub that grew where Princess
Street is now, there was a crcek in this
locality. But then these are (la" cf
advancement, not those of the Red River
settiement."

Thomas Scott, the hemo of Fort Garry,
was well known te the venerable centen-
arian,, who stated him te be a quiet and
conscientidus man. lu replY te aquestion2

Yot, Put ti v
on youraeif before you're a day eider, becaus e it's gour rlÉt
b. jlmny pipe joy'us. If you don't own I a awemetd !d 
pipe, get one quiclc. Then pay a Mmre for a tldy re tin dif

WIICE LBERT
the inter-national Jo>' amoike

Now you're ready for the fire-and the. first long pull 1 Get that flavor, mon; that fresh àsmaid
fragrance. This P. A. certainly la new doings for a pipe cr cigarette sinoke. Ç10 to P. A. bard, fut-
any old way 1 P. A. can't bite your tongue. BU.'a cul oei bg a pattaW edu1 No other tobecco Mns
b. liii. Prince Albert. SwinRg on lil!

Sold aueryméhav. ilthetidy yod fait 2-a..ULne.
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.bsut-JserDreu-ng.- Gownaitnd Jackets in great varet-I nitted
-ot.sd WeistAt. and ucorm of othtcr pure wool goode -mýde on
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Your-Bowto'the-lJ4iigWorid,
Wrîien fo r The'Wçestern Home MontblY by Leonard KÉeene Hirsbbergi,

A.B.M.A,, M.D ,Jobne }Topkins)

T , hu .uma .n race aftber' perbaps
700,0) years of epthly ex 'i.tçnçt-,
and perhapea 1 e :more or less

than 75,000 -yer of ai[eedciviizatiion1
finds itself now at Iast in tis heday o
the twentieth century ne fr a buman
nature is conoerned, exactlywhere it was
at the beginning.- There bas -been, al
admit a modicum and accumulation of
new kno*ledge. There are new scieniifio
facts,- the profit of past experiences,. and
many piarvelous methods 6f maintaining
a few more lives among. the multitudes to
the anoient limita of tbree.score 4ud- ten.
Buteven the mostsanguùineof phIloophr.
or the most devout eptijniSteegn-not main)-
t :in with-àhadow,-or--su'bst-re that'the

was nearly, t'wo yeaTs old andhad SuImmer
complaiflt, -whie .egjrried.her-off."

Without realizing it, the po.or sç>ul mho
go unstintedly condemneri sterilizationý,
repular nursinge,* dean habits, anid the
scientific caMreof infants, had unwittingly
found hef guilty.

For itl e not the ninety and nine children
who just barelôr escape death in spite of
the antique dirty, andearele*is upbringing
that the Lyenîo F:orward Movemnent
aima to save. Not lat ail. Such sturdy
infants, renred in dirt, comfortable amoông
,tbeir fossiliced -. àrroundirggtrvn
amidat poorly fôrmned habi ts, survive to
manhood -ii pdn o alte'eie
superst itions. and fallar"ies.. ilt1 ie one

-~yte Clean
~a~yto Keep Clean
ý "They are easy to takecar~of,"Wrîtesone

SSHPLES MIýLKER
u"Me, whosee name we

~; wll eg lad'to furriish"
ionrqu. cWhen

h w e t throgh milking
*we Milk a pail of water

à through tIhem, the ma-
à ,ehine is cleansed in,

mwafe~r about, scaldin'g,«
a thenplaced in a solution
a of lime water.
à
in "The machines do not hurt
a the'cows. We have useil
10 themn eighteen months. To

*anyone in the dairy business
I would irecommend them.

îiWe are m ilkinrig around
seventy cows. daily in'an

*hour- and ten minutes. We,
w use five units.

W "One man attends to the
*milkers and another man
*.stn!ps the cows. The cows

like it better than hand
milking and it does away

*with the labor problem. I
*had to keep eight and fine
*men on my farm, but after

ci pay day we rnight have one
*or two to do the mil 1king.
*It just made things hum for

the foreman and one ýor Iwo
men thatwould beregularly
on the job. Now we are

under no obligations to
them. Everytliing works
smoothly and there is no
friction among the inen
picking out the easy milkers
and ail those stunts. "

The SI{ARPLES MILKE!t
now is being uised. in dainfes
of f romn 15 to 700' cows.
-Built sturdily, its.operation
isalsolutely reliable.

Ask the editor'of any na-
tional authonitâtive dairy-
ing paper what ,4e thinks of
the SJIARPLES MILKER.

Cataloq on requcst.

rheSharples Separator
1Coripany
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A f air sample Of MLn;tOJ>a co;n

many thousands-of-yei's--old dictum of poor sinned-against infant, that. sciencethree score and ten, lias even, with ail of aima to and doca cave. It is the ' * '
the available store of wisdom, been in that dies among the hundred wlio i
anywise excceded. the chîld w !-o st:crumbs to c~

Ail of which does not deter you from infantum, infantile paralysis, tiberri-1 -is
converting to the use, comfort, and he2lth, or a score of other tbreate-nirg disas'rrs
of your newborn babe, the prodigal tlhat is saved, if they are ail carcfui:Ly
avalanche of data applicable and ready protected in the came w: y.
at hand for its wellhcing and happiness. Since your ardent parent and your vlCurîous indecd is it that much'of the lore old crone neyer can tell befcre hand Y 7À, hmade available to the voung mother and onle of fifteen children or indeed wbhc eo
her ba14e, goes by the board because ail of only two, may possibly be seicted 'n-
the woînen of an eIder day w ho surroundi the unkind hand of circumstarce forher,. scoif at the ",neW~ fangled, non- maiîring or deLth, it behoves the cn-sensical, higli falvtin fads" whieh they tempornry young mother to acquire r1Iknew not of in their (Iim and distant past. of the newest modes of child-rearirg andSaid one grandrnother recently: "«Nine infant care. If she discards these for thechiîdren of ni ten, were raised without fln(escript pi'ocedures of yvesteryearaîl this fllîîb db and confiin. TheN- those lackadais .i cal, blind, lintuiticnal
''ere nursed wlhen thev were hungry, flot sehemes that grew up in the mueria
according to rule." -garden lîke w-eeds then -lie ils the one that"T'hey were given no clc:în rilk-, no mill uit inatcly stiffer, not the folk Y, ho aresterilizd bottles, and the werce rocked aged a9nd dccrepit, or cventhe child that

wn one n akd~ith of a nighit. is no more.
M'len they bawIhd the ý%cre given l'le new-horn child Pfter its eyes haveparegoric and wlîen t beY were s ù(k their- received a drop of a one Per cent silutici,teeth were looked afteri.*' silver nitrate, is w:! SI. d, its fice and eye(s'hat did the one tleit tlied stiffer washed i f ih boracie ý-, tera teaspeonfuilbefore she jpassed aa? 1 su Ioh! e t cu-and t1iIn I ced careftillYing cione vas a.ske:i. "lrfcl and wrappe(l up in its prepared"Wel y01 sec, it a Iot et iiirl)l t-!.vt, or box. Thlie n,-v c,,nndidýtte forI d ah of ticcîi:.i \t e joys nmust nevc'r be initiated into

4 C
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if YOU- Like
Good Syrup-

Here it is. A syrup that is
simply good in every sense of
the word.

Madle fi m the sweet Kansu s orgum-
all the goodness gnd the richncss possible
té extract from its pure; heqlthful juices
-bàiled down into a blended perfection
ne ver before attained in syrups

The Codvflie Company, lXaiauors

t-maies.Mm. m.mO.J.3W. S&. Samblez. SUL.

A treat
in store,

ff'ePSo«o
Everybody -is deligpt'ed
witlh the new and de1i-
cious flavour of* lH .. ~Grocers and

. toraS hers
araesellatg

fiestores Gray flair to original color. Two tnight
uise front rame bottle, hair of one becomes blacks
the other blond or other color as tîhey were ils
youth. Stops Falling flair. Diandruff, Itchlflg.
Cures all Scalp Diseases. Produces New Growth.
S ti sfaction guaranteed ormioney back-r'
PricO 75 ceuts or two for o Dollar (postage
pald.) Not SoId la Stores.

CANADIAN HAIR RESTORER C0O, Windsor. Ont.

When writing advertisers please Mention
The Western H-omne Monthly.

the mysteniee of its xnothere bed. Nor
may il nurse until very late on the frt
day. Thereafter for three daye--untili
the mlk begine bo flow-it need' not bco
given the mother's breast more than threo
times a day.

It rarely becomes needful to select
cow'e milk for an infant this Young unlese
the unnatural mother obsti>iately deter-
mines b risk lier child'elife to an artficial
diet, because she wishee-later to run loose
to teas and social affaire. To commit any
infant to the far from tender mnercies of
any f ood other than mother'e milk le a
fateful felony neyer found bo onâ the
bordera of ultra-civiized life. Tihe num-
ber of childrcn nursed by the4fr mothere je
in ivs ratio to their social station in
1ie.I Christ were to returu to-day, thie
would be one of the firet mis ho would
point out. 1

After a child lias eeen this abysa of
trouble for thrye daya, it must-be nàursed
by the mother for twenty minutes every
two hours by the dlock, excopt at niglit
and after the morning bath. It je often
difficuit to convince the nurse and nother,
flot te speak of the eider conservativesafc
reactionaries, that the bab Ios eound ese
must not interfere-with itsaiousalattheé
M recrbed. mnoment fer a timely nursmng.

ollowing the -morni lg bath, to ke.aure,
an a4ded.hour ýof sleep doee no harin.
Betweçn ejeven and six o'cloek aI n-iglit
there should be no nrin.If .one
nursing intervens aIthese unoeeely
houre, depend upon it tb ho the fault of
the nurse, mother or someone Who bias

BaenneDi

souglit thus to assuage the nocturnal
wailing that lias perliaps occurred once or
twice.

There is the delicate problem of te new
infant's toilet. Although as early as the
second month of the infant's life, the
routine habit of placing il upon a stool at
a religiously punctual heur is now the
custem, before this peried the child must
be wa-tched frequently to avoid skin
irritations and even more serious diffi-
culties froma neglected napkins. Thie
titres or even five tunes a day are net
enougli to examine a child f or soiled
linens. 'Whenever the babe shows signe

,of discomfort or cries witheut appgtent
cause, an examination should ho made.
The feet and hands must alse be kept
warin and absolute cleanliness maintained
with everything that touches any portion
of the child's anatomy frein the moment
of its birth until it ie three or feur years
old.

If the nursing child tears and irritates
the young mother's nipples-by ne means
an uncommon torment-the absorbent'
cotton whirh saturated with boracic acid
water is alwqys retained between nursings
over -the breaste should be sprinklcd with
a few' soothingdrops of compound tincture
of benzoin. Just before the little fellow
nurses, this benzoin is wiped off with
tikohol. At once, whcn nursing has

ceascd, the cotton is restered with the
bcnzomn as before.

Perhaps ne better defender of the
infant's life is knowvn than this simple
mixture of a teaspoonful of boraec acid
and a cup of boiled water. Not only dees
it serve thrce times evcry d;>y as an oye
wash, but each time the papoose is
prepa.red for nursing, its little mouth is

previously washed out with a bit of abuer-
oent cotton moietened with it. Furthor-

more, the breas are washêd with it as"
wel-as thue covered in, the interii»S of
feeding. Again when the lIe1enine
finger nails of l two week old bambino
mcatch- its -face, tlie diluted boraeij
brouglit into fret-ad requisitioie., .1,

If towards the end of the baby'e second
week, themother shows signe of féyer,
the bairn should ho allowed to nurp even
longer than usual if the feyer arieée froin
engdrgement of the breasts. The mother
shbuld for a day or two, imbibe le fluid
foods. The brea8tas hould b. pumped
dry, cathartice and salta ehould ho taken,
an the mother muet patiently reimain ini
bed until ail evidencoý of foyer hane die-

Ifpte Uttd one in its second week or,

thereafteshowe a protruuionwhere the
umbicl cord was eut, do not e"yit
"ruptured'iteof" by rig but tighten
the beily-band a bit or~1o
adhesive plaster acro:s e r&ctierk
Ai for taking the child oAor, he s
dfrected altogether by the sesson adthe'
day. Ordinaily after day, an urchin may

bput in its carniage as eoon as the mother
goe out. On colder or mnoist daýye, dis-
retion je the btter part of valor,, and

somé woeks muet elapso.
SirniIarly the problein of short clothes

ie trictly a matter of personal :feeling.
Arnong my patients are many who have
nover clad their chite in , long dresses.
These radicale have at least my approval.
They are alo tho very mothors who
dWeard the belly-band forw good and ail

Dam, Alta.

when the child is four weekrs old. Finaily,
let it be net forgotten that the suckling
lacks the power of speech, iet ie more or
leem thirsty several timesÏaill . Like a
delirious adult with a higli foyer, you muet
not wait upon the order of a drink,. but
several times before or after the nursing,
the clear littho elf muet be furniphed with
soeveral tespoonfuls of sterilized water.

"'Give, oh, give us," said no~pas Car-
1 le, "the mani who singe at hie work.
13 his occupation what it may, ho je
equal te any of tiiose whe follow the
same pursuit in sulent sullennese. -He
will do more in the saine urne-ho Will
do it better-be will persevere longer.
One is scarcely sensible te fatigue while
one marches te music."

Eveu'yday Phllosophy

The time te give a. man taffy,ïe before
it's time te give him hie ps py

Pessimismn is often theeoutcome\ of
insufficient income te, make -a ra
ope imistic.

The man writh last year's automobile is
more likely te feel out-of-date than the
man with aset year's herse and buggy.

Ameng the greatest fools -on earth are
the miser who saves ail of hie men, and
the spendtbrift who doesn't save aTny.

Some men who drop nickels irato the
contribution-box at churcli carry away
more religion than some others whe drop

A 'Profit le net without honor, inx Ibis
country.
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the very depth a. Our wonderful con*truet*on
and "Romo" Vibmtint, ound'ug'Board a the

caumo ofibis. Bond for f ullnorznatifn.

Fowler Pi&nio"Gompany
Cerner EdmuInd a rtage Avecue

Winnipeg, Manitoba

VARICO)SEVEINqS, ADLEG
are gompletey oured with i nexpensive homoe
trea6n.iÏ lt absolutely removea the pain,
swelt-ng, tirednecan sd 4iseaae. Ful*particulare
cnreceiptoftamps. W. F. Young, P.D.F.. 138
Temple St.,. Sprinifiald. Ma@&
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We condùct six courses-Shorthand,
Bwiness, Farmers', Civil Servic2,
E -glist, Higher Accountancy. Write
f 'r particulare of course you' are
interestcd in.
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Boh-for $1l 25 fora "

watchà.ç toau à theh.Weiun fimneraw.ive my
'n osmè*. *0that upited fiabuerare mazmgne u*b7.

know t L« neGrain =rwesG i t n h Q6o
IIidrIIX i.Te sta o er journin WuswuaCas iWat adoiced
e@tirrtyto'tLe intemeof the farier. ti h e .fmaunm' iendi and
rprouec«r. Evesy farim nerd citizen of Canada s"Iud inveit $125
or 710G" dandTheoWcstp, 1Home Meciddy. H-e wâilind this

.66m the mou. prokallesimt Le over nmade.

S :mail Coupon To-Day
T60 Wesa .ôoe Moathlly,

Vmiapeg. Mani.

Eawlued lem.efind $125 for w"ichpleanesed The Grain GroweWr Guide andl
The Weqm Hoo= Monthly for twelve moaths.

Rennie'à; Newhich can ebeobotid in liethfoiphdces. ay

fit' or 1914. eau be spent prota1y i lann

WM. RENNIE C6.. Limnited 394 PORTAGE AVE.

A CIGAS R i
UIGEU MIL Free

5323 Specwa Price with Matchless Cigar Lighter $1.50. Add postage 12 cents.H-UNTERS AND TRAPPERS, you need this lighit to get your game or run your trap line.
MOTORJSTS. no danger fron explosion around gasolinie. FARMERS AND, P0ULT ,Y-MEN, just the thing thiese short days around your -stock and poultry. You Cannot afford
to be without one of these flashlights, easly carriéd in te pocket -no danger' rom fire
-handy indoors and out. We wilI send you a nickle-plated igar igliter FRIRE with titis
A 1 '8'/2-itch *3-cell BULLDOG Flasiiglt-with MAZDA lamp and BtST Battery.AENTS WANTE.D. Seild for catalogue ".

D. & M. UTILITYý LIGHT CO., Sta. B., Box 52, Toledo, 0.
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A Musc1hIterlude,
-the Story cf a Friendship 'that began in Prehistorio Timos

]3y Grace-MacCowan Cooke

du ADAM thsis 1 a-privAte rom-"iV Zoeooked up from. her ànote
*. book -to uem standing fraed

in the doorwéy, the widtli of thébig roomn
bettreen tliem, a ta11, fair young mari clad

i long-fur overcoat.
Bebind, the figure. was apot, bearing

veth great solemi'ty a gr .numberand
vàriety of pieces of-luggage. ýThe violin
case, .eonspîouous among-ýtliem, wold
have aketo the a ýparitiàn's.
ideilit, not the shop i ..0do.;and
hoardings for .some time removid al
pmsaibility 0f doulit.*
-ZooSime4 a littIe. a-.he-r aunt-went

ýussIy forard with lier eiTuuive. "Hon,
loemer, I think'
"Mada," returned theyongmani

ignoing lihroutatretclied hbd this 
a private room,"y nd,* pu8hing past Miss
Travis bruskly, lie paused to regard the
piled note book on the table

"Du liober- Himmer' lie .unorted,
glaring at the stack. "Autogrph albums
te pumnlIr'hink you I shallwrte l inlU o
theée? ThLis la a private roôm."

Hoe waslook ing at Zoo as. ho spoke, a Id
Zoo was laijghing as shc gathér'd upl her
ndte books.

"'Shail I leave nome of tliem, mein
Iber?" she queried.-

"-You shall leaf aIl of them, and I shall
write ail ofer themn, and serf me- right
for being sa big Deutschi bear," ho rejoined
gallaxtly.

"Thankyru," said Zoo, but gathered
up lier booksaI the sanie.

Once outside,, the ladie gave rein to the
amusement'they- had conqidéirably re-
straînediinthe Gema's presence.Miss
Travis,' 'ias in »iaptures. She -wrs a
musical 1entlinst,-and liad twi co f ol lowed
Klomer frqm,.one vity to another.for the.
purpo9eeof hearing more of hie playing.

"To think,"' she aaid, "of actually
seeing end tàlking to himù face to face!
We muet hunt. up that bell boy who madle
the mistake and gîve him , douceur."

Zoo, who wae rather a tlioughtfül ycüng
woman with lideas of lier own, 'replie
nothing except "Herr Kloemer lias an
extremely fijjrm..nner, I think."

A buiyl u'î Mmooinathe Rainy RivSeuto

Ho looked no exatly like a- nauglity Miss Travis bristled indirnrntly.
child, standing scowling down at lier, that "«Realiy1 that is just like you, Zce!" obi
Zoe'ssmile*deepeiied into a laug,which said. 'Always hunting for spots on t1e
was flot vocalised, but which overflowed sun. HRelias an extremely charming
hier clear grey eye as she gased back at manner. 0f course lie was a little 'out
him. of himseif' from being so upset."

"No, Herr Kloemer," eue said, with a "If that is the way lie usuaiiy receives
carefully preserved gravity, "«you will flot admirers, commented Zoo "P msr1
nrite in any of these; they ate.my ntote 'wonder liola uyat ail."' Br
books." b n

deCjjt poes;ý u "But lie lia," rejoined Miss Travis.lihe bégan inj>>et;bt"They teil me bis valet hurma bushelZeinterrupted hlm.
"We also were told thai? this. was a baskets of notes in the range tires at the

private 1¶xm-before you camne and t,1)d. 4oteLsk-Kioemer is too mach of, a gcnt4Le-
us, 1 mean. That-was Our underst.nding mnt ev hmlrgaot'

,hn we took it; but it doesn't appear to4 "Well,", concluded Zoe philosqphicall~
be so very privatel after ail."l 'there are ail sorte of people ini the

Two rare and unusual dimples supples world."
mented the laugh in Zoe's eyes ase she "There are,"I replied lier aupt, "and
concludcd. Herr Kbhemer sat weakly some of thenl have no more entliusiasmclown on a chair facing ber. :Ht gazed tha.n a raw turnip.
piteously fromn one to the other, of the "iai s e o. cuse rjme Z

laIes. " or aro, aie l eie and ugrmatcl ;"and by that
n~i1beYor metoken, ninet3-two isn:thalf a nr

prosecute me so! 1 In abm n gettini an awful lot for our money."y
letters under my plate at dinna.r; they
£end tlin by my valet, they invate my 1
very dreamas."

"WTts.no wonder yo ae avge11 Theladies had dined, the noteboksha.,d
renassired Miss Travis. "Now let us find jensre n wjtnu o datie
eut whose room this really is, and then the bell boy came with a message, "Hrr
for tail about it." Kloeiner was expeeting susse friedIs for

clerk heme appeared at the doorway, wvhom bey woul play. Would. the ladies
anxious and explanatory. "Ladlies, you joflin ?" 1
v.cre put in liere by mistake," lie said. Miss Travis, in a mood almoet reigious,
'ýi'm very sorry. Your roorn is nini<ty- retired to ler own roomn to orpare a
two and this i-q twenty-nine. It was a toilet worthy of the occasion. . hen.she
new man brouglit you up, and-I don't raine b:uck and found her niece qLictly
think lie will stay very long,." fiishing a letter, "Zoe!" shie cried, in a

l1ioei'br liRad been apologizing to Zoe sbn)cked and horrified toue: " You are
in an eager aside. As lie caughat, tî suirely not going clownl just as you are!"y

ILrrtof the clerk's cothlcIIdmg nrds 'surely=nî' rtplie Zoe. "I woldr't'-1 be," lie seid urbanely, .'t at, 3you (10 chanige liy dress for the Pr*sident of theotIiing uPkiRd to that 111:-t le-ver of' Unitd States; an& I1 certainly shall otiuivn.Ie,,has given nie the bloas,îre of foi' an ill-nannered D 1t11n nwbýo plays
nwevting thesc Ladies, wlîiclîi 1îno(st higilîlv it 1 ide" it w-h ici rrnk heresY shl

i~~~~ arcit" ed thfli ýay to twcnty-nine

~i
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~is tae fearedi hawver, th~ ~
0esciugnssof looking btter in the
gon ýi e re than in any other in ber

eWsdrblad- somthing t& do withà thisI
outburst af American idependence.

loemeremivcd 1bhem, snmiimg, catir-
teuand most ipomv in hie faultless
evnfg dressa

Mis Travis confided ta her fceina
eoft aside tjxt ho looked like a blush rose;
and indeeoê his fair Gérman faoe was
alight with smre emotiohx etronger tha
tii. occasion emed to warrant.

1 Zoo shook ber head deoidedly et the
whaper, and there vas smre Josuîtnry
opuver5atiofltill!,"I think My tri ndea am
xit cning,P;sjdKiloemer

lie met- Zoe's laughinù oye, and fiuehed

Zu*ltily.. In smre sbtle tashion vhich
ée CeUld net dofine, Zoo vas avare-that

ther. vwere no friende expected, that the
fiction vas simply put torward to gain the
leoure (if an evening'e interview with

"Are wep. Vi1eged t a eskyluto paiy',

"dAre yoix.klnd.' enough to désire nme. tot
dom'o?" rýejoinod their hoet hùiri-bly.

Bis inquiryv as to-the older wpman,-
but hie eye vere on Zoé. '

$he smilcd vafue1y and'nonw'ôlnttal1y
in-èpl tohisglane. "I amn not musical,_
Br loerer"she sail. dMy'*aunt'is-

youué admuirer.'
'l-You are not musical," rejoiniod Kloo'

mer, te who-lhher smile *seemed to hm signify,
more than lher vordsd"but," h. added iii'
a lower ton-a tno seoy ;that Zoo
saeely caught bis reaning-"«you are

Rleturnod smminly to MissmTravis.
"'Ana you are my admirer-su mBaYa YOur
niec-o have asked me te play, and
TIng' ethat I amn, shall play te herho sntmusical!"

"Zoo is musical,"l returned -Mise Travie,
seriously.«'sho ismui. itwael*p

And kloezner flashod the younper
woman a triurnphant' glaxice atuu
confirmationf of lus vhispered yards.

lHe tuned hie violi and began a pars,
sin m ugarianai>La.2L erdhin

hie own. Zoeehad twee befor ead
play it la public> yot an the. song vent oa
-it vAs a folk sang, and those songe of
the poople hold ini evely vibration of their
notes the ,heart thrQbs of native humaix
emontion-ehe faund'that ho . was 1~n
it, ôr it w.ý . varying itseNi.,8h. netý
may that, ho altered the 'note; yet smre-
thmng in the shading, somthing in the
color, conveyed ta her that this vas his
voie-the voice.*cf bis- seul speaking te -
bier soul. She dropped ber eyes te h ler
lendcr casped bande and mt listeming.
It seemed ta hier at times ih#t the voice

of the violin was the speech of one aell
hrd known and ioved always. She bad a
liaif formulated sensation of being-able
te underst.and and ta answer each phrase
of the music as though it vere a phrase
la words.

When the last note bad died away Mia
Ttavis cornplimented the performer suit-
ably>,bit Zoo said nover aword. Sho *as
afraid te trust, lher voie.; a littie sîricen
and an,-rv, tee, now thât the spèll of the
Mu-sic had loosenod its bold on ber -and
she feit just how far it had pushed her
from bier usuial cool poiso.

.Mi3s Travis begged for an andante. of
Barhas, but Zoo suggoted lightly, to
shake off the unwelcomo feeling cf secret
communication wit-h the musician -vhich
had est«iblLqhed itself* within ber and
woA!d not depiirt, that hoeshould play a
bit,4f rag time te cheer them.

W'hen sfio uttered her roquest ho
smiin-,Ily hook his hed "Tour lips aAk
for that," he said, "net your heart.
Suppr,ýseI now, youulay for- me"P His
glance led bers tow rs ther open piano.

"I arn that hundredth yeung woman,
flerr Kloner " she said sweetly, "who
doe nat pia-v."

"Do not play!" hoe repeated in astonjafi-
ment. "'How, then, do you oepresa the
iinuisie wbich is in yeu? ".ia eturc at one courtly and
familiirr lho raised the hand which bung
by Zoes side.

" e appealed te- Miss Travis ov.er
the long, fine -fingers, "this is the hand of
pure inspiration. Sho cani compos, she
can improvise music. And ahe ll àSay
to nie t'bat'she doe net play!"

"'Fhere, Zo," exultcd Miss Travis,
'>! err Kloener bas fotIî:d you eut. Play
s uiiething of yotr own--or sing for him.
,',e d -es coi!-ose the wieirdC-, littie
1 - --h Le su:îJ, turnig to Kloeiner.

IF~i iOr 13TUEEST USE MiKE14ZI

Thé Wonderul
Q .Nw~Ot, .AGNe.*7

Thianer Huil thm Bineàcî
Except

Thla theDAWN et a 'NBWERARIUTR" .WL
.Wheeler, G lasli Perrey, Holmes,' elcTri~r aia
and- manyý otiier> Prime Winners, too numerons, to mention, v
PROVEKN «BEYONI) A DOUBT- lta--NEW SEED 1' <PUEE

- SEEWY and "SOIENTIFIC PAR1LflG," ane the ESSENiýt[é8f
$UCCss. Te'loePOE-E MHS ZUMOST-8~W
WIGLY that I HPHAZARD YAMING.and POR-UNOU-SY''Mf
NEVER LEAD te SUtCCESS.
RE'S a NEW OAT. HERES a&NEW TEAR. MAKE a N1Ek ÉESGLÙ.

IroN. DEOIDE te FA.RM RIGUT. START TO-DAY with NEW SÇED, CLE&X
SEED, GOOD SEED, A GOOD 04T, A REVIT49Mfl OAT, AN OAT WlTU

~NW_"B)OeD;' ANIOT EEOI KERNEL, thit KERNxt
-~ t~ SRONGSTthe BTGGEST, the B-EST, .hHNS3~

900 SMFONG, ROUSKEWRX&M AuOAT vhich ban béen TESTED, PROg=i1vm
11ÈOVED,. CONTINUALLY RELECTED; an OAÂT tiwt QE*)WN ALONO SIUB-of
ANCE, NEWMARKET, BANN.ER and'OTHER STANVARD TYPES lia

* .TIEM- in.*YIELD, PRODUCE a THIENNER H[JLL, EHBTDa UfI!

FR i IE BRANCHING WBITE OAT in this YPFAR'S FARm

Cet thé MOSTJ out of YOUR FARIN. .MAKEyour ni4Vp~mmpNXT, TOUR TIM aà4
your LÂBOR SHOW a PROFIT-A BIC. PROIT.*

*BRANDON PRICE.........35 $1.50 $1.60 *.5 *0
CALGARY PRICIL................M 81.50 *U.731 *5.1

BEALJTIFU L GOLDffl FL^A UMI'A'
PRELUDE WHEATlJW~MJZUI

THERRE 193 A DUFFEa Mou
LISTENt In it POSSIBLE for SEMDSfrom DlIIBR CES orI~A

ORIGIN to b. of the »Mre QUALITY? It in, aaid 1 0 It -isnO ,
8IJ3LE that 81101 a THING (JOULD BE than it vould for hNY TWO FÂRUMS 1fl
DISTINCT LiOCALITIES to. (ROW SELEnTD SKi>!) KQAL -in QUÂUATY, VWIT

A post Cua GRIAINand PURICÎ a !MT , it .4CLý&&MÏ&
ONE MKUST BE BETTEUthan the.other.

viiIb#ng This la EXACTLY what vo bave MAINTAINED frorn t1IhTe, PTON of -OURB

our I18g WHY, THEN, KNOWING THIS FAUT, eshould _'not 'UIK' SEDW
1914 SU-lRIOPTYPE? Do you think,'IKNÔWNG'ai vé-dot'~ EfS, aa ''

TT't. LSFMthero le "A BEST," that ve vould -eho>th>SÂTI )»ý

Clftlg- "PIRST PLACEY xrOU KNOW NOW WltY -evo aemd $J)S FOl

The inet guYOUNOWNWWH wewuldnot ho SÂTISFLKD wlth an*himbt

* Ci!ada -andExpERtme]fCEDTZF noey can ot Ue, YXKONWWI

TUA O KO.O Wî,' upO1Xthe «<CREÂM ur

are tho PQPULAR.FAVORITE thrughout ti.' WEST, and YOUOW WHY
ONCE. A XCKENZIE CIUSTOMER ALWAYS QUE.

£v.ythngin mSeeds
Gardem, and -VegétabIe Séeds, Grnoses, Clovers, AlUfafa,. Wheat

Oas,. Barley, Flax, Millet, Rape, Field Pea, Field Corn, etc.

CYPHERS -INCOeKTORS, F R ET JR. GARDENTOOLSDI
POULTRY SUPfLlItSe POUILTRY RýEMED!IESE TC.

-Whethere .a Packet Or a Carload-, Èseitd In-our Order.

maidn AE.M' KOzié C.Ltd. .A0

I ~i' - WESTERN CAtADA.S'GREATrEST SEED HUS
-a.

"iAnd * theln s he denies that- shç cang
or k tp me?n My owix tongu" criodspea hot me uly. And Misa Travis

repete, "&) play, Zoo.",

A cbildish irritation took posesion of1
pee± beset ZSo. "How absurd it ail j!"'
she sad half angrîly, .1I1 imply cann.ot
play, and have. ne voice. Wbhy do you
insist on my boring Herr-hKioemer with my
kindergarten musical efforts?" Sheseated
herseif et the instrument. Her -hands
were poiard a moment over the keys.
Then sfio pl?,yed.

It wu a curious, monotoneus littie air
see chose, suggestive cf running water, of
wbisperiiig laves-cof any of the rhytbxnic
iterationa of nature. There was but oe
musical phrase in it, sud that wasrepeated,
littievariéd, tili-the piece ciosed with an
odd, unsatisfied,- upward turn"that « bof t
yoU iistening.

Kioemer beard it w.th an introspective
air. As she ceased "Now, sec," bu
alpealed tothe aunt.- "Ani&sBbe can haLf
the heart te say ebe esnet musical!'
Turning ta Zoo, be sa id, "'Yoùr music gifs
mue pictures.". Zee'e color, deepened.
,-And you sece jictures, tue hen ou
listen te masi-not se?"" -ho added

= e ,!ain eK lîg je Yîing.
Ther. arm b"rdsflin 'm a a i
and reedsaiare rustling osd Rie"H
paused a moment and added, "Why do
you net sing thé vorde"'

"Thee, ov oo, inectod Mise
Trvi, T=al ha qitwonderful!

How houl 4h her kmaw, that thero,
were words ýte it? Sing it,' dear."

"'sO such. a - senti-mental, nonseneical'
littie thing,".deprécated Zoo imeasily.

"Be frank with me," pu"sied Kloemer.
£Do =e e sS ven ely that ir
-that vihItl you I se when I,2ste

ta it?"
"Yes," answered- Zoo in a voice. s loy

as to be almoet inaudible. Thoso eccuit
phenoerta, devx ta the.aunt'.s soul, had
always been held in a sert ef di8like and
dWscedit by her niece.

G"CSing the werds ta me," ho pleaded in
German.-

Zoo dréaded, with a new dread, b er
aunt'e comments. The wboeo matter vas
foréign and unwelconie te Zoe's..zature.
More than.ail, she disliked the sensation
creeping over her that she hiul indeed
knovn Kloemer before; thal. &Il t4àwwas

r.earmed ftrà itebeghnmg citm.
4P 4iYou vil ing.it?" ho inisisted.«

Shebegan iù*a voice which iatoWlud ti
mek>dy1 a 1ev, rich brokui oontrlto-aà
voie with aflawin W-e,;ewhich p1"oeY
could'bave MW., dan odiÀàry pmili, et
one no deeply musical as to b ear

inrurod Iloemr ne s he e-.
elué, W41d not right? What do :~.a
Sil Orsn

"'>~ll~the Bird With a Broken
Wn ma,-re4*oied.ZS briefiy..

sid the Gern "'it, la the e
di a soul for its mite. *ait! Listent'
He -tucked hie -violin under- hie &hW-and
Éitood-bwoding)a moment. Thon ho dreiw
the bow atros the -atrings in a -Softly,

-It wa M- agr-an nite nswer.

"Wait for me," cried ber littie brokei
phrase. "I arn waiting," amiwered theo
ricb, st isfying chords of the.answer.

He piayed long. The therne eemed te-
inspire hirn. The two voire of hi-ï
melody tal.ked toget ber like unembodir 4
souls. The nôtes of Zoe's song quested
and sought. And the accoinpanimet
whieh he added was like the everlastiiig
armas of love beneath and about it
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Zoe was, witbiout reason, bot with
Sfl5Sr. There semed to ber an indelicacy.
about it ail. Il was as though be made
love 10 ber opienly andi in ber aunt's
presence.

She feljtindignantly tbat he dared not
uliiperlu er in words that which bis

mnuaie lQudly cried eout. And Iben she
caught herÉelf, witb a hait humnorous
àatonishment at, ber mood, ani the
reininder that she wa listening 10 the
grestest violim virtuoso of bis day. Wbat
right bad ahe to' suppose that these
ulteranes of immortat beauty were
addrçs&Ito her?

8h. feared- ahe knew not what, and as
the German -eaaed, playing she rose

&,ne Aunt Emma," ah. naid rather
breathlessly. 'It'a- laIe. W. muet b.
goïng. Good night, mein berr. Tbaiik
you; iW've bac! a lovely evenin."

Their hat followed them t4i tb. door.
Ris face was glowing, bis eyes like stars
She feit as though h. woul'embrace ber.

"I ifl me you againi, urel?"he
murmuired.

""Certainl" returaed lb.eamewbat
bewildered'MinTravis. "We ahail say
over for your conoem owthat wo have
met you-ehaat wo?

Zoe modded without a word. 5h. bac!
but one consuming anxiely: JO make a
sufficiently decent exit from the roam.
To bave no scene, no denonstralion, and
no word nid which mhe ahould blush to
remember.

SPI3CIL PIANO BARGAINS
FOR

BONSP-IEL VISITO.RS
During the month of February, and especially during

Bonspiel Week, the Hums of McLeali .wffl offer exoeptional
values ini used pianos.

lIn the past few weeks a4arge number of these instru-
menta have lbeen received i exohan fr Iem a&Co
Pianos and Player-Pianos. Teeintueta haveail

been>oroughly overhaul ed and put i good playing con-
dition-some of them bein* practically as good as ne*.

Foilowing are a few samples of the values off ered:
H.Inatuxna & Co. Piano ....... Reg. $575 . . for $450
Wou ?MPao.....9...........R«. $875 ... for $295
Wb.eelok Piano............ .. $.50. .. for $95

Oeb........P......o3«.eg .. for
Soood-hand Organu fom $20 to $75

TUE ADVANTÂGES 0F DEALING WITH

THE 'HOUSE 0F' McLEAN
The Hous of McLean is known tbroughout the entire

West as absoiutely reliable i ils business dealings, as
weil as for its value-giving abiity. You flot only obtain
better value for your money, but also obtain better satis-j
faction i every way.

CALL OR WRIT FOR CATALOGUE .01 VIOTOR
IRECORDS AMD VICTEOL

Bonspiel visitors will be given a hearty welcome at The
Hous of McLean. You are invited to ake this your
heàdquarters whièlu I the city.
WINIIPEO'S Dept. W.

OREAESTCor. Portage
OREATESTAve. and

MOUSE
J. . KeH9Lly'.Redmond, W. J. Ross-Solc Owners

Asic your neiê1ibor to" take the- Western Home
Monthly. Special Rates in ,combination with

other paperý-

Sa ahe failed, aitting tunned and
passive, ta check him, andhe went eagerly'
on. "Surely you know that we were
bora for each other. Must il flot be 8o,
when your soul answerà to. my snul?
Heartof jy heart, we cannaI be mnistaken.
Listen to, thine own heart, liebling; *i
wiil piead for me."

Êe bad came over lu where. Zoe 84É
ad knelt down beside ber. Re did flot
touch her, but hie radiant looýcp embraeeJ
and caressed ber with a fuîmnes of love
that another's mbre material caresses
migbt have lacked.

"HIerr Kloemer," naid Zae quietly, 4«do
you know 1am goingto Denver tameet
my husband? My two children are
alresdy there."

"Why, how can that be?" l e ques..
tionedhuskilX. "Miss Travi-I thought
= reyý - IS words Irai led off

"My aumt la Mie Travis," saidahe in
a low voice. ««I arn Mrs. Travis."

She neyer aw him again 111 ll atwinter
in Boston.

Zoe Travis' marriage was one of those
marriages whose tragedy is that they are
not gaod enough to be satisfactory and
not bad enough to b. broken.

When John Travia was drowned trying
to ford Silver Creek at an unfordable
point, bis wife gatbered ber housebald,
sold the ranch, and came east. She waa
'abroad for a year, getting back to the
happy poise ad cheerful outlook upon

Wbeu the treeau beginning toleaf.

IV.
In the morning abe took Mins Travis-

by atorm. i am going right on ta
Denver," ah. nid. MlssTravis offered
the feeble and transitorY apposition m~ hidi
is ail that tb. sweeping assertion Of the
seif-decided saut ever meels. Their trunks
were paeked in a whirlwind, and they
were r.ady for departure wben Miss
Travis went down ta, breakfast. Zo. bac!
dectared aie couic! eat nothing.

She was making the tast survey of ber
packed possessions wben Ilerr Kloemer's
card was brought up. She stared at the
bit of pasteboard helplessly. "Telilie
gentleman," ah. saad finaliy, "that lbe
ladies have gone down tu breakfast.",

"H. don. see lhe aid lady go down by
herseif befo' he sent up," returncc! lhe
smiling bell boy. It was- evident bis
interest, mercenary or otberwise, was with
the calier.

"Very welt," aic! Zo. sbortly; "show
tb gentlemanY.

Kleer came imb the room with holi
hands outstretched. "Were you running
away from me?" be cried-but his eyes
added "my darling."l

"cCertainly nol," declared Zoe with as
caim an air as she couic! assum~e. "4We've
simply cbanged aOur Plans. That is ail."i

"And tien,"l said he, smiling, "since
YOU have 'changedi your'plans,' you litije
changeling, wien ami I to sece you again?"

"Tu sec me?" cchoed Zoe with an
affectation of polit e surprise.

"Oh, you. are detcrrnined I shall make
afoot of mys if. I shou11l iE to do as

other men do, and icave ail1 this titi w-e
knew eaeh other weil; tilt you re.îized-
the slability of rny love for you as weil as
its strength."

H. said "lofe" for "ýlove" and Zoei
found herseif noting this, and'the wonder-
fui coloring of bis fair North German facewith lb. fasoinated attention a man going
over the rgpila rmigit give to the ripples1
around bis prow.

tif. which had been bers in girlhood.
Late in the montb, afler ber retura from
abroad, she found -herseif in Boston,
staying with a cousin'a wife. Kicemer
was Ibere, playing in a series of concerta.
The town was mad"over his risic. Il
was difficuit lu frame excuses ta ber
relatives for flot going la hear bim.

She ýwas with ber cousin in a box Ihat
night. Under plea of a headache, and by
insisting that the light burt ber eyes, she
screened herseif behind a mnan's broâd
shoulders, and stili further concealed ber
countenance witb a litIle feather fan as
Kloemer came on.
auYets soon as their idol faced hieauince t seemed la ber be divined ber

presence. Through every number, grave
or gay, b. addressed ber. H. looked
older Iban when sh. bad last seen bim,
and b. bac! an, air of pois. and self-
contrai whicb Ihen he had lacked.

At the opening of every number tbe
Gertnan's beautiful eyes searcbed tb.
bouse with Iess hope, and each chise was
informed with the dignity of patient
resignation..

Responding lu an encore for tle.Isat
numnber of his program, he stood for
some time with bow poised, looking again,
as she fancied, for her. When he began to
play, it was the quaint li tle air, ber own
song, whieh, he had called "The Cry of a
Soul For Its Mate."~ There was some-
thing now infinitely desolate ln bis
rendering of it. The litIle broken phrase
of ber song pieaded and pieaded; but lb.
atnswering chords no longer responded ta
it. It was the voice of one in tb. desert,
filinting for water; the plaintive, reiterant
vry of a child who does fot know why il
is denied.

"CBir-"j whispered ber cousin.
"cKioexner bas been playing in magnificent
form to-nigbt. 1 neyer beard him play 80,
weil. But this thine is simply dreary.
Don't you think so?'

Et
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"iyés"Y$retiurnd Zoé in a spenit, tonelcs

voice; icit je dreary." And as the Last
Ilttle wail of the pleading violin died
%way into silný She rm blindîy, hardly
khowing what éhe did.

Thé, movement drew sudden attention
t6 their box. Kloemer was makiing bis
last bowý; in another momèênt the eurtaiti
woold begin'to descend.' But Zoe was,
onscione 0 -nly Of the glowing cye fixed
huligriWyppn1 bers, aware merely that the
soul bel' md thcsee yesi spoke intelli.-ibly
to ber soul1, and it m'&saimade clear to ber
in that moment that no one can ho wiser
than fate.

The curtain down, the panic seized Zoe
wbich cernes upon a woman when ehe
knoivs-the tbing ber soul hbas desired.je
about 'to be given her. "Tbere," said
Millicent, "the music hma made your hesd
worse."!

When the- carniage was- being called
and they stoodimp..tjently wýiting for it,.
Zoé be m-,ne acutely conscions that-ý
some" Nhere-Gu.Stav Kloe.-mer w4s comaing
towards her; so0 that wben,. a-momnent
later, Mi!liccnt'a brotber Fred stPcd
before themn with the musician, she met
the h-lf defiant, haif imploning glance*
Kloemer gave her with an arch composure
which, to bier lover's senisitive receptivity,
told everything.

"lHemr Kloemer and- I are very oHd
jriends,"l she announced, putting out her

hand. And the musicien answered the
outburst of inquiry wbicb followed the
avo vjal, with the bold statement:

"Indeed, yes, tbe origmn of our friend-
ship je b: ehîstoric-'-lcst somewhere in the
bistcry of brotoblasm. But," he added,
in Lis lov:er voice to lier, "it will asat now
into etcrnity."1

Teachlng Chlldren the Value
of Money

By Carrne May Ashton.

"I tell you, mother," remarked a
twclve-3-ear-old lad, 't. at tîhe boy who
works and carne his own money isn't as
liIely to vaste it on candy or trash as
tîhe one who bas it given to him.- It
don't pay. Ho wants something to show
for it-sometbing worth while,."

MNothers are oftentimes afraid of tbeir'
boys working vacations, but more often
it je their salvation. One boy of fftcen,
from choice, spent six weeks of bis aset
cummer's vacation on a truck farm, andi
iiot only earned over $50, but leamned
nany lescoIns of usefulnees andI self re-
lianee whlmi will be of value to him ahl
tlroî:gli ife.

OIe boy wbo bas been saving money
for a new bicycle f or a long lime was
told by hie father that if he would paint
thme fonce two coats and the job. was1
satisfactory, ho could have bhccaae*ýy
that the painter who usually did Ilicir
wvrk charged.. After it 'vas compl ed
aiid measured, the lad wvas given a tn-
dollar gold piece, whicb nearly took bis
brvath away.

AIl boys andI girls need an allqpvance,
al nmay of tLcm learn the vUlue of
illo:wy in no other way. Ib znay be

a.r a 'ery niall one, but ib chould be
.u'hto cov'tr certain ncedfr.l articlos.

Five cents a week for very smali chil-
dren ie suflicient to sta' with. One. boy
wIîose parents despaired of bis ev'er
Ie-arniing to save a penny or make the
end<s meet, was given an allowance at the
age of tivelve years of one dollar a wcek,
Nvliieli was t o cover Cpthing, school-booksÉ
and almost every necessary irye

Tt was a great educatîon todbim^ for
lie soon found ont wbo kept the most re-
lîa,le goods and where you could a1lays
dePeîîd upori what they said. Hie found
Out that: almost invariably merceriI.C(
suits containedl some ctton.

T t- bas -taught the boy seif-reliance,
whattô buy and how to buy and the.trime
value of money as no other experienco
conh ii ae.donc. -

Ile has studicd textures, and cau gen-
erally detect a poor. piece of goods. Now,
at. fifteen, ho is able to take bis emali
biro'tler and select-a suit of lothes, ca p,
cshocs, hose, etc., for him. This is a
great hielp when the mother is busy or
tircd..

A-girl wlïo-bas the reputation ofh-b-'ý
ing excellent judgment and taste'in thé
selection of goode and cau neyer be- im-
pdsed upon,,was made to rely ýupon lier-
self at an early age because bier motheri
had been brought up in ignorance of any
stei thing. ,yarofaese aset

.At wleyaso g sewssn
to-the city to match goods, select dresses

for hersoîf and sisters-and to do market-
ing. She displayed great judgment ajaI
taste even then, and rarely' madIe mis-
takes, and bas always taken great pride
in ber ability.

As a. wife, she cannot lielp heing a
great belp to ber husband financially
and otherwise.

Every' week we see mca and women
who are lack-ing in judgment and know-
ledge, who do, not know the difference
bctween a cheap,,sboddy piece of goods
and one. of iood quality. ' .

Thcy do not realize *by. their tbing%
always wear out? or why they nover look
as wcll as their neighbors.

: Ve hope. that'the day, is coming, when
these studios shall be a part of every

Pax Cor
(Peace, .O0 Heart.)

Sun on the bill
And .sAind la the troe;

Meadoivlrk singing
lis fil on thè ýlea;

And ail the wide world
Crying "Peace, heart," to me

As I lay me down to rest.

Rest, wib h the eky
Arching bIne overhead;

Rest, wibh the brook
Singing low in its.-bed;

Rest, -%ith nîy hunâr'y hearb
Content andI fed

With the beauty Miy SOuI
beet.

loves

-Alice Lindsay Webb.

If people could cee stagnant air as tbey
eau. see stagnant water with th'e sdîme
and di-eare ehvivvs to týe!n-ked e-", the
fi7esh-air f at would be univlstL.-Colhier's
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One of Our «Regulatione Styles

With the' MosàtAccurate CüàsThii
Brunswick Billiard and' Pocket-Billàiard,.
Tabesare iinade by mster craftsmen,. The

cabinet work -is superb. Every table embodies
the utmost degree of scientific accuracy.

The cr owning feature is the Monatch Cush-,
ions--the fastest and finest in the world.

Made in .Canada_,._
-Suprme Everywher

Adapted for AU maies of Billiards and Pocbet:
Billards, Including «"Snoç>kcee, and «LUfe"

Brunswick Billiard Tables are used exol"vely by
the worlds eue experts.,

The moSt exclusive.clubs and the finest pfivats

billiard rooms are provided ith, Brunswiek TaI1e.

Regulation, «Baby Grand"
and "ovril"Sye
Regulation sizes, 3A to 6x12, inclusi ve,in lstyles,

and the choicest woods. The famous "«Baby Grand"
Home Billiard Tables are made of Maiiogany, fitted
with Monarch Cushons, Slate Beds, and conceaied
drawer for Playbng'Outfit. Our "Convertibles" serve,,ý

also as Diniung Tables, Library Tables or Davenporte,.

Easy«Tep m-Oiitflt Fnee--Write Today
Ail styles off ered on easy payments,. Price inludes.'

complete, high-grade Playing Outfit. Send f O>r ricbly.
illustrated catalog showing ail styles ini actual colère,
or cail and see tables on exhibition at any of -the
branches named below.

The Brunswick- Balke-Collender Co. of Canadà4 Ltd.
.Dept. S.U., 80 York Street, Toronto, Ontario

BRANCIEBS: Ldnmonton. Albrta. s? Pourth St.* Vancouver. D.C. M Beatty St.,
Mootroul, P.Q., il Notre-Dame St, Weat; ,Animpeg, Man, 9 pKtao.aU
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picture d-e i.Virgin and
sla the. cuto*t.Hua. aIt

rith a Ulho mp flickering
MM foreigner, vii. vas ia fow

and ssads on, Rus-asa .oi
bmoksah I ii siu
Pôttemuare iirr lla

an Iraveilers are chatter-

.kla It.h ldeeOf the

erea traband. À
41afor i. dirly linon

iii in a nov Pariasiat lias
l to&iL. Everybqdy is,

1 freéto tm he l adjoin-
sut befoère going on Ite St.
lt lan a Otrange. home for

ê Trgin of6.ýhQByffltino

I'ERu% At he'hreshold cf the empire,
*~~~>1cara--t.Pauls vivid Greek

*Ç*-me thé wor-lier taith beforothie
Sof. ail corners. In the. matie of s

toui4gousehargeil witli tretfuiness
à4d& im patiencesand .moanness, Russia
ija forth fier beflet in a 1f. beyond the.

70Abmd lier CoXvkltion thattii. ides
pIîseentd by the. pieture are Oie nobleel

temiouiaikntdYý.
Am d in 1h.. vends Rothay Iieynolda

bteduces the - reader toe -ils y
!~aan Ye r"hie mont ivid and

i4nte gecowih reeently published of
Ie saýi09thos ve live I1*ina Efrope's
e. Raraîp1e

«Aforeigner iniglt'Il,. a year in
Bbt"ad;, r. Reynolde continues, "a&nd
lear nothing of the roligieus lit e of hie
-Engliah people. In Russia. religion
foreoa ilseif on'.he attention. The icen

les ita chiot medium of adrertisement..
Tii, ai figure- of a saint,. with hand
ralaed la bénediction, gleîms na tic
angle of the. valla of roomsa ia hotels
sud. private lieuses. Theso holy pictureà,
remliaoent of 'the roliglous struggles of
the. Court of Le. the Isaurian or Leo
the. Armexilan, are te h. seen every-
viiere -Inlathe streets,-ia railway

sttos arestaurants,". post 1offices,
Bho~ pi~lisbathé, _piions, oe-

mont 0>0oa.
Thi. Saints. Seem Neir la Russia

«lan Rusais Cod and His. Mother,
Saint.su anagele, aeem néar; men-
rejoio. or stand ashsmed benea.hh their
gaze. The. peoploe «t he land have made
it a vast sanctuary, perfumed with
p rayer and filled: with the memories of
herees of the faitli. Saints and sinners,

believers and infidela, are affected by ita
atmosphere; and se it has come about
that Ruasia la- the land of lefty
idéals.

'The Rtusian -la net a betterma
than hie feltows et pther lande, but 'ho
looks 'wistfully toward the heights tlie
ronuniatien which tth. few are treading.
vithibloeding teet. H .my iiot have
'hi. courage te -leav'ethe pleasant valley,
but ho*- kuowe that at Ithe tep of tic
meuntiin th. ir *a.purer, tlho staes
shine. bri#4ter, ,and.- -lie .heavens are
nearer.

"I vias ln a church in a country town
at tie-beginning of evoning service. -At
My aide I found .-theii. rexaephain of

the. littie river steamer whCh lhad
brought me te the place. Near us stood
a man with haro feot and long haïr, in
a ,shabby black frock ceat and frayed
trousere. Hoe did not appear te-notice
tii. people round him, and the expres-
sion of hie eye made me think that hoe
saw thing e hich 1 had net the faculty
to osec. From- lime te time hie knelt
down avd prostrated himseof on the

"'Who .is he?' 1 asked tie captain
when lie left the church.

"'Ho has given himsecf te God,' hoe
answered. 1

"The littho student who used te teach
me Russian haed ideas of sanctity whick
differed in toto fremn those of the cap-
tain of the river steamer. One night
hie came te me with eye ehining, as
though hoe had seen a.vision of angets.

«"Monsieur,> ho said, '1h. Grand Duke
Serge is killed.'

<'Two days later hoe said hoe had
received a loUer from Mescew with
news of Serge's assassin. Ho s-poke of
hlm with emetion, as of a hero. 'Ho lias
given hie life,' hoe said. 'Ne man can de
more. Hoe knew h li ad ne chance of
esacape. Hlie mothor has been tesee. him
in prison; she doos net share hie
opinions, but hoe apoke te hier se beauti-
fully and remained se calm in face of
death that she vas very deeply
impressed, and we feel that oie may
become one of us."'

In another phase: "Anna loves pretty
dresses and serions flirtation, and I
nover thouglit of lier as having a seul
until aie suddenly revealed ita existence.
She had told me about the French play
aie had seen the night before, informed
me that she did net care a fiddlestick

.f<>i, ler husband, sud iinted at what sho
calledl an affaire de coeur.- 5h. main-

.Iàâned that nothing weuld b. right iu
Russia until 'the entire imperial family
had been assasinated, but admitted
that se had not lie courage le dabble
in revolution like hier sister, whom ah.
had visited that mornimg in the Fortresas
of St. Peter .aud. SI. PauL

The,. Woa- Home -Monqthly
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W-innipeg, Febmruazy19 14.

",While waiting to ases the prisoner
she had talked, sno. she twîIdàie, with a
lady whoie son ,pd. bean lier. for sixc
months, waitinç,,, wlth othons, te tic
tried for conspîrln *to O*erthrow the
oxisting order of tte stato. The. lady
-had influence gt Cýurt and hoped -to get
the. boy pardoned by the Emperor.

« 'But what would the. ethers think of
me if I eseaped punishment and they
hbadl to suir?' ho hi-d*aaked 'hid mother.

Il'And ah.e, ould not underatand,' aaid
Anna. II waa sorry for'her.' And then'
I knew fthat Mnna had a soul.

«An old man and a young man afeod
aide by side in the dock charged with
boing members of the Social. Revolu.
tionary Party. Thè young man pleaded

gUIlty andwas sent te ISiberia. The
i} mran protested his, inn9cence and

auccesefully moved heaven and eartli- to
escape punialiment. The one returned
from the court to B prison celi; the
other went away to b. entertalned at a
pleasant littîs supper in a restaurant.
The yeune man- larevereneed sud the
old mýan pitied;

«"'We hoped 'ho would refuse to make
a defence: rcmarked a mature, if
academic, revolutionist te me. I did flot
contest the point. A sympathetic parn
would have been wahting in tact fad
ho suggested to. a primitive Christian
that a preference for b'e*,ng gored by
-wild bulle to burning incense «before
Caesar's statue' robbed the sect of useful
evangeliats?'

Our auther has heard people aay thai
Ruesia ine' a hundredL years .behind the
times.

"This," ho remarks, "le a eurprisingly
inaceurate genoralization. Ruezia pos-

-sesses the variety of ages. Men and
womon, with the thoughts of the.
fourth century, the fourteenti, or the
eighteenth.in their hearts, jostie others
who are eagor te cure the jusa of man-
kmnd with the lateait political and social
noatruma of the twentieth. People et
ali periods rab shoulders, 1k. tUn
dancers in a. masquer&"a
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In refemence to an amazing prodaiy
cof Russian tities: "In Rusita athe
descendants' cf a heredtary noblernan
are noble,. and aIl théf descendants cf,
princes, counts and barons enjoy the
right te use those tities. ileuce there
are rich princes and. poci' juinces,
princes witb. distinguished manners and
princes with neoluanners, elefant princes
in palaces and princes in garrets,
princes who are 4esirable parties and
princes wbo advemtisc lu the newapapers
for wives with money.

'<A glane. at the St. Petersburg
directory and a reuglh calculation show
that thereare some two hundred men,
women and children to the salhe
princely men and children in the capital
alone who aIl beleng te the sarne
princely farnily and bear the samne namne
and exalted titi..

"Tie firgt prince 1 met, iu St.
Petersburg vas tue head *aiter cf the
Rotel de France. He had au incon-
testable ight te the titi. aud was an
excellent servant. 11lI case, however,

ought not' te be, cited as an instance cf
th! eia of tha Russian nobiiity, -for
h. v as a Tartar from a part of'
the Cauaos wherm princes were so
abundant that when Rusais. acquircd it
enly those ' who could produee a certain
number cf shecp wcre granted the legal
right te preserve the title.* Many
borroved sheep for -the purpose, and
princes are se, commen ut the present
day that beggar boys lu Tiflis give--the
titie te each other.

«Russian nobles do net have bine
bleod; they bave white bones. Oowrnon
people have black homes. Iu spite of
the levelling- cf society by the debase-

nment of -the nobilUty 1.tl~eiqc
fi attached te the posseàsso io ft t 0 lte
boues." .

fen %iuoting from Mcf piti ? 4 ev th

Iighter- passages have ke prefe*d.
Darkcr Russia la toc vIM I dtoc tly
knewn te general readers. Of-*ev ak
and penaltie" cf evoition, cul au or,
bias rnany things te tel The ~~o

expeiene inseeommon lu St.Pe -
burg that theme vas Iaug-hter
a voman leettirer, speakix«. cf
arreste4 suffragettes n Ài$n,t
plýined that hitherto it bas flot ~n
coinîmon for men and wornen of d-
tien te be . enilned uin aglàh prlps

'fliugbt cf Death aMdi tb Prlso4ý
Mm. Reynolds's observations sind sa as

of Russian prison life reveal, ~t
alternate' tragedy and commd.y, the4m

Winnipe<, February, 1914.

onf one vAnt. to know what sort of
man an Ango-Saxoni vilain was, it la
»orè to the. POlnt to talk -to a Russian

ieant than to rummage inl librarles.
' idgrims, dresed like Tannhauser

là thbe third act, with ataves in their
bande and walleta 'at their sides, who
-gander through 1nussia on their way tg
prayaet the lfolY Sepuichre, belong to

1be age of the rusades. The ascetie
Who spen4s bis life le~ prayer and fast-

izgand weari chains about- his body
gsns to, have found hie way into
modern Ruas, from, >the Egyptian
'thebaid of theo fourth -centpry.

"A4 country lad tels me that al
]Rusians who are not« orthodox are
*Icked perions, that Poles muet be
CatholHcs and Englishmen members of
the Enàgliah Church, and I realize thiat I
,am speaklng te a contemporary of
~Queen Elizabeth. I spent a week in
Livland with people of the ighteenth
century. There were orators- who
harangued the. peasants on the rights
of mn ndsotedl'Down with the
aristocrate!' There was a proud noble
who received me in a salon copied fromn
one at Versailles, a menacing hag who
demanded whether I was a baron or a
dragoon, and there weré several great
ladies who had fled from burning
chateoux to seek tbe charity of their
frienda ln the towns."

Mr. Reynolds is greatly impresaied, as
other travellers have. been,-. by. the
volume and the many colora of the
street traffie in Russia's ggycst city. As
to certain 'picfture8que features:

ne Always-Prenent.Cup of Tea

The fact that an invitation to an
evening party In Russas la usually
eouchcd in the- form of a request to
come to tea ia of social interest.

"The British workrnan cannot live
without bis beer, asud the Ruasian can-
not live without tea. -lI the pest office
the young wernan who sella one stamp
bas probably a glass of tes. at ber aide.
In Covernent offices, banka and news-
paper office tes. ia perpetually going.
At railway stations boys corne into the
train wtli glasses of tea. At night cab-
men and dyoniks buy tes. fromn the men
who corne round with great samovars
swathed in lotha and tumblers stuck
into littie pockets on their belts. Na
tchai, for tea, is the Russian for back-
sheesh. Âlways, everywhere, golden
tes."

Writing of "Food and Fashio0n n
Russia, our author cornes to the
'zakouaka' or snack, s. leisurely prelude
to dinner, through w)ich oue takes off
the edge of bis appetite.

"dIf you bappen to bc a person to
wvhom the size of s. butcher's bill la s.
inatter of iomient," we are advised,
"introduce the custorn at once. Do not
give yoiîr ravenous childr#n lobster.
salad and caviare before the 'lIeg of
muttpn and trimrnings, but copy the
ordinary Russian housewife. When they
corne trooping borne from sehool for
inidday dinner, give themn, for example,
a great bowl of salad niade of haricot
beans, potatoes and onion, to take off
the edge of their appetites. Then let
thiern have soup, with plenty of little
pies, nmade of the most aubstantial kind
of pastry and stuffed with mincerneat,
cabbage, egg or f[sh. When the leg of
mutton appears they will net want
more than s. mouthfui."

And still speaking of dinner, the
story ia recalled of a Russian Am-
bassador who hadl heard that foreigners
believe Russiana eat candîca, and,
accordingly, had s. course of tallow
candles served at s. dinner party. Ris
own candie was made of alrnond paste,
aid lie ate ýt wick and ail, while bis
gluests were politely trying to nibble
the genuine article.

French Cooking for Princes in Russia

"In point of faet, the cooking in a
good Russian bouse is Frenchi, perfected
bv the influence of the higher culiflary
tloghit of the country. A variety of
w'ies is served at a dinner Party andj
sweet champagne cornes witlî the ice.
When the hostess rises it is the custoin
for thie guests to thank hcer for bier
ho,pitalit; she gives lier hand to tic
fInel to kiss, and often embraces the
w omen. Men and womdn go to the
dr1aw.ilgroni tgeheUnd latepr in the

(MEdison'. aie) n ventIonN EW Now Shi* 'd
An offier introducing 77m New> Edisone. Write quick-wA'uvile this of& tý#Pk
Edison's new phonograph-just out /-the Perfected mIusical wQnder of th*aq

~K R MT today for our new Edison Catalog-'-the catalog that tells you ail about the oduf,
VVnew.model Edison with Mr. .Edisoi's new diamond point reproducei. It' mil l o teilyn

about our new Edison offul Nov read:

Mr. Edison's Hbby WeaM ae Offer:$* ",',
among al bis Won-
derfuliInventions istbis phonograph. He records on an aboutyfrslm 1ea i the ,valtzes, tvo-s4 q vaj i ?»
w or k d for years vines, minstrels, grand operas, oid saquedhyMne.4 evPy kil ofo ,i
sbrivlng to Poduce o9%t4»dhlg
the muet Perfect pho- popula mugie, aWs your e ice oft e gst grade concerts ap4e ua
nograph. At lust be endered 1w the world's greatest artdut. Entertain your fafluly and ys
bas prdiiced this frien& j 7%0n» .she .X« a".'. <euh-eh. ..aflC Y«. ..
It, over 25 rycm or b<ck ut «v epwae
work on ail the»seno
.Volh.mklntvc-kmbrot a Penny iloin 1 ae i i-mgIe-,COD

tions-then hî petta ur-no 0fligatlon to buy-a 5ouwnos4f
aW <jhobby pertectei frhmn -et ta ouReturnable at o0mw expemme or Jista i I

vant ta k.ep it) a i cta k-otmpice S.û=us.

Endless FunTh Re s n Why should we maie suchan'lvlbeI
Raecs fa Ifo-nd mciii happineula fouîl Th eao :offor? won, eut yr-,mb»wdd

en fna ru i bre the h<b appicn d td terni nd of thîs mnifSnt new Instrument. Whcnym eiiy rt ewëbmàwe"y
Mt fr Oigi-ifft tiq lke I Ifl evr benheard-s;o vonderful,.0 grUand, so beauti-

fui mch .kng t atrtalncra-U o ais pretty sun that- at hast s In.o f <Dot tee

lus nQ=om b.the Som pdlMd mmd ém sus a vsa -

Our New EisnTe
Your <mare and addmess on a su 55 um w.

Cstai or tu a letter, (et just dmeIuw
hecoupon) la enough. No am full partemimru e ySr r W,

obligations ln asking for the sen<t.eaMW codel Edimon Phouraiâ.
cataiog. Get this 'offer

entutirmetl H thewhlle thia oftbr late.....
tuais inrclwn Wf yoar face and your sid achue front Fil! ou t the coupon today.
iangin a e b.funniet of funny mntrel shows._________Lmnite rnd aid cburtcb bmathe mae.tic chire. . K. Dabson, EM Puspap DhailaAddruaa....

euthe nal. agustbe=easing brass banda, theoF

wa' Uat b to uit4 oosduet-ad quattts. tlI3 .3z5 PrtasaAPL.. Wbu. M s.
Ail wIi<o~ia OWU. s. Offce, Edison Block. Chicag.a....
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The purchase of wire fence ie no. doubt
~'a matter of much importance to everyreador of thie magazine, and we wish to

draw your attention to the fact, that it
le now poseible to purchase wire fence
direct frorn the Sarnia Feunce Company,
Sarnia, Ontario, at prices much iower
than ]lave ever been offered te the
farmars of the West. The reason tîuis

company je lu a position to furnish o
iîre feuce of the high quality of Sarnia

fenceaut sncb a iow prica, le due to the

factry o famer eutingont ail agente'
comissons dales' roftsand giving

you you fenceat firatcose

concded y te bet idustialexperts
to b th bet euiped nd he niosteeniia eS atrhvn al
cal)* aityof 10 mlesqf fnisiedfence.

.. They are also the only Compa ny in Cali-
* ada, that use individutal feîîce loo:îîs for

*i each style of fence thîey nmanufacture.
This ie of great importance to the pur-
chaser of fence, for it imeures hini of
getting every roll of the partienlar stvlo
hoe wan te, identically the saine as luis
formier order. On thieir part it do><s
away withi the expnhlse of chîiangiîîý fi,(),,
one style of fonce to aniothier, and in itilis
way, it lowers their cost of nuftîm
in,.

It miust bc ronIIelllnibel that ail tiiesee
illiprovomoints ]have io. beeuî Il ; n :1ii
dav~, buit it lias ta ken t bieliv rI.,to
gabier togetîter th li i '. i i'v iprmeiiiîeiits

thïoy ]lave in thoeir 1uu.us. umnd j jitjctthe great organizatioîi t1hcy lha'.tu-day.

Winnipeg, February, loli.
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dition of a people accustomed to con-
demnation. Thus:

"'Wben are you going to,oprison?' I
asked a man I met at the opera one
night. He was a prominent member Of
the first, Ifiperial Duima. and had beca
condemned to three months' imprison-,
mnent that afternoon for signing 'the
famous Viborg manifesto, which called
on the nation to refuse to pay taxes
and to serve lu the army.

"'«I think in about three months'
tirne' hl answered lightly, and praieed
the new scenery and dresses the Govern-
ment had bought for 'Carmen.'

Aid again, at a rnusic hall: «I apoke
of the brilliant boy who bad beau

fIitting across the stage to mad music,
bis les parted lu a happy emile. 'But
you shouid have seen bis brother,' said
the-Soeialist; 'be danced better and had
more temperamnent, but hie got mixed up
lu a revdlutiona>ry plot and committed.

A student once did our author a.
service and was% invited to sup in a
restaurant. Ha wae a boy of about 23,
and bis eyesg daxiced writh delight wlîen
established at a little table.

"It ie years since 1 have beeu iu a
place like this,"haie aid.

'It givas one a oid look, doesn't it T"
hoe said, and mentioned that hie wife
was l i'son. fBu1te oan expression ofsymlpaÏy.«ThabkYou,» h e said, "I cannot say
that I arn deeply affected. She is fair
and 1 prafer dark women. Our mnarriage
was porely one of convenience. You
see, she was arrested lu a house where
the police diseovered a number of bomba
and, as she was an important maxuber
of theýparty, we set about trying to free
her. We offered the head of the police
4W0 rubles to coutrive bier escape. He
said hie ,',s sorry not to be. able to
oblige us, but that it was uttarly impos-
aible for hirn to do what we asked.

,"Tha ouly plan, hae said, wae for one
Of Us to marry hier in prison. He would
arrange that tha priest should antedate
the marriag6 certificate, so that whau
the girl carne up for triailiber indentity
would be iost aud the authoriies woîîld
imagine that they bad inade a mis-
talce and arrestad the wrong pereon.
Ha promised to arrange the affair for
400 rubles,. including the-. expense of
bribing the priast and deacon. One of
us had te marry 'ber., and I sacrificed
myself to the interesta of thue party.,,

"réBut you wiii join bier whan she je
frac ?"

'I hardly thiiik so " lhe said "0fcourse I do not attribute any impotance
to the cerernony."ýNew -york World.

The PrOblem of the Wire Fonce
Made Ensiar for the Canailian Farmer.

Ail this helps them in their one endeavor
to seli the farmers of Canada, the best
fence. it is possible to buy at the. lowest
péssible' cost.

3rd-The enormoufi amount .of ima-
terial that passes. daily through tlieir
factory has resulted in a most economical
systern of hindling. They eau -handie
their preseiit large tonnage to a better
advantage to-day, than they could tlir
emall tonnage three years ago. In their
ehipping department the enormous num-
ber of orders haà resulted in'another
condition; adding to their ability to give
y ou better service. Last year -their
business grew to sucli a volume that the
local' railways could not handie it
through their freight sheds. Tb cope
with this situation their factory lias
been made a station or a shippinjK point
on the Grand Trunk Railway. This
P ermits them to load their fente to.,&
etter advantage, and your shipments

now reach you direct from their factory
by freiglit, faster in some cases, than
by express.

4th-Combining ail the features, both
of their direct'selling policy, their low
cost of xnanufacturing, their huge ship.
ping facilities,' their absolute guarantee,
and the fact that they are not connected
in any way with a combine for the
elimination of competition, we believe
you will give thern credit for being in a
position to seil you the best fence it is
possible to make at the. lowest possible
cost.

It le not your immediate requirements
that they are looking forward to, bu.t
they intend tlîat you shall receive a
roll of-fence, that will give you such
satisfaction that will be remembered
long after the price lias been forgotten,
and make you a permanent custpmer
.. nd a strong supporter of their. direct
front factory to farma policy.

The fact that the Sarnia fence ia the
best known fence in tlîe Dominion- of
Canada to-day, le due largely to thie fact
tliat their fence has lived up to every
claim they have made for .it. From the
first they have ueed the..ut>nost caWein
the selection of the galvanized -.wire
going into their fence, and have îsd. a
most rigid system of inspection, that
insures their customers of getting, the
inost perfect fence possible.

They buy their wire on the open
market of the world, and their. business
ie of sucli a, tremendous, volume that
they are ln a position to demand that
their wire be galvanized to the highest
possible standard. They use the utinost
care ln the selection of the mills iwho
inake their wire, with a resuit that to-
day the wire from Nvhich Sarnia fence
is nmade, ie made in one of the largeet
and most up-to-date wire mille lu the
world, having a weekly output of more
wire than is used by any other . one
fence company ln Canada lu a wliole
year.

Many of their customers have aeked
thern, "WThy thîey do not manufactura
their own ivire." Their answer is, "'That
if it were possible for us to manufacture
a wire ourselves economically, to supply
our own wants, we would do so, but our
experience ini regard to this le, tlîat
a ivire luili of emali capacity, cannot
manufacture wire as economnieally as a
wire mill' turning out one thonsaîîd or
two thousand tons a day. If we made
our own wire, to supply you with a fence
of the same high quality as Sarnia
fence, our manufacturing coat of draw-
ing this wire 'wonld be snch that we
m-ould have to ask yoit to pay a premium.
This is not in accordance with our poiicy.
Our policy is to seli the farmers of
Canada, the beet fence it le possible to
buy at the iowest possible -cost,* and
Our fence for the season of 1914, oui'
elustoniers will vouch for us, le the best
dollar for dollar value that hue ever been
reeeived in tlîe history of the fence
buisinîess in the Dominion of Canada."

Tt inav also be of interest for you to
1,1ow that every provincial grain

gn r'assocIation of the West. hae
l>loîlli(assisaieJO the Sarnia Fene
(ouîp1anY, ini au ondeavo* 'b induce the
dieront associations to purcliase thicir
fence lnuecarloadls direct from tlîeii' fac-

tnî~.Ti s ksolnotlîing that evcry
nlsil(iEIliu lo<t. ovorlook, and it is ni)

1' Hi to aut onue get in touci with. hie
meu ~(l(tuîvand sece what efforts are

h in al to save the farmers iii lis
bleuu if i ty ouu ls fence 1'or thr coniiîg

m
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The Western Home Afont hly
The hors e weighing about 1,400 pounca

ispoken of as t he 'hsudy weight".
A team that works in th~e field ail week

Ohôuld neyer b. put on the roadSundays
and holidays. I

Homes very often lose btheir eyesight
bbrough dust and bayseed failing unto
their eyes froxn the loft above.Fieminutes' vigorous work with -a
rough cloth on a horse's bide after a hard
dar's work will do him a lot of good.

The. amail stomach of the horse indicabes
the. impropricty of ion g..fasting. Feed
three times ada at ali tlmof the ya.

A good pair ordraft mares will perform
more work on 9a farm than a light team
sud at the same time grow a pair of good
colts.

If dusty 'hay is fed, sprinkie with,
water sud iii will save the horse much
annoyance; but better not feed lb at ail.

Large-boned but smoothly
bred te a good-simed jack of
will produce the'beat'imules.

One-third of the success of
cornes thrpugh bavinggo
plough, cultivate sud' mrel
with.

Moderate work is not o
but beneficial ta msre"
certainly Is botter than keep
up in te stable or allawing
out at large with other ina

For horses that are belng
ground grain is better than
'but whcn concentrated feed i
have somwlilght aeed mixed
nas a divider. Bran, cut bay
oat chaf, moistened, will as

A man who will work a
sore shoulder sud make n(

nn$ InWlnter

Writtefl for The Western Home Motl
by E. Ferguson, Port Arthur, Ont."

if farinr would only give the liens a
littie more car they woul make hlm rich
and that in a short turne.

Eiggesoeil at fifty or sikity cents a dasen
in the winter and apring, so let us see if we
cannot get tbhe ns te iay ail winter.
First, let uslook at thelhen bouse' it must
face so;uth or south-east, and Ub in a
sheltered place. I luilt iMY henhouse
,with two ply -of ubrand tedfeit.
If you leave an air space between the
lumber it wili b. good and warm even in
coldest winter. Put windows in the aouth
aide ta witbin flfteen inches of the fiqor.
These will iight and warrn tbe bouse and
heirto kee the floor dry." Imade afloor
sonseptaratee by drg ¶'ut

a cosidrabl deth, hon puta layer
of pébble atones, then a layer-ot -brolcen
§glass. Any old glass botties or gloss
bôken int moderato sized piecs then I

levelled up with dry sand. Ti makes
a placefor the.liens ta sun fiiemselves and
keepa out ail rata. Every morning rake
the floor up and eprinkie with sand if you
have any. I always keep a pile near, and
dry sand will not freeze. A pail of ashes
in a corner will'add much te the comfort
of the liens.

Do nat put the perches up very bigh,
two or three feet high is lots high for hiens
will fight for the highest perh and the
strangest will g et it. In this way, many
liens get knockd down and hurt. You
will notice, boa, that bens always face the
Windows when bhey roost.

The droppinge from fowls are very
posnu o let us sSe ta the ventilators.

9ne ould reach ta within three inches
of the floor; the bad air always fals tathe floor and in tbis way la drawn off.
It will rilsé save the heat made by the so!ar
action by your glass windows. If ice
formns around the vqptilator in duli, cold
weather it will be' removcd in a few
minutes by holding a kerosene ight near
it and opening the top ventilator. After
doing this, you will notice ail that damp,
chilly sense of feeling is disposcd of. See
ta this often atid you will nat have any
roup in your flock, and ou will thereby
keep up the cgg production. Always
make the perches removable sa bhey can
be cleaned and the ends dipped ita
whitewash or carbolic acid water. By
doing this insecte are kept away easily.
Many people would be surprised at the
niads of lice whieh swarm over birds
whenithey are roosting on roosts not so
protected.

Let us have lots of nesta or they wili
fight for possession. About one nest for
every tbrce bene is good, if we can have
room for so many. Be sure and make
them removable so they can be kept fre
froma lice. A good plan is ta use nail kegs.
Put them on their sides with a stringer
three inches wide, against which the open
end of' the kegs may rest. Take these
out and whitewash inside and outside once
in a while and yau will flot be troubled
with lice.

Plymouth Rocks are very good layers.
Their eggs. are smaîl, but very rich in.flavor. For table use you will find tbey
have a good supply of meat an the
breast. They are vcry hardy sud can be
kept an almost any soil. They also make
good mothers.,

1 find Leghorns vcry good, boa, for
eneral purposes. They are a very pretty
~rd, and a favorite with Etiglish people.

I neyer put a stove in the tenhouse as
I find they do more hurin than good. If
y oru give good substantial food and a
lge run it will do more good than an yaIfcial heat, however carefully applied. I

have wooden shutters 1Iput on the windows
on very cold iights. Wash the windows
once in a while to let in ail the sun you
can. Do not overfeed for a fat hen wiII
not lay, but give a change of diet often.

If you will only keep an accoait book
Cf the cost and gain of your hiens kept in
this way you will be surpriscd at the gain
they are ta y ou, and wilIl no longer consider
the hen as something Dnot worth rnuch
trouble.

Horse TaIk

Individual cxcellence is bettcr than a
lengthy pedigree.

V ieiousrress in a horse s usually due ta
training or association.

Junishing a horse for tl4ngs hie camnot
hielp lu ane way of ruining him.

Exqu-mite New Designs
in watch cases. Are wlnnlng favor
everywhere. And wherever the great
Burlington Specilibas been Introduced
It la noted for Its wonderful tUe keeping
qualitios. Ask aiiy railroad mnan what
b. thinka of the Burlingtn SpeclaL
Ranchinen, pugieers ana menon ual
waiku of life wbhose duties require tbem to put
a watch ta the hardest test prefer the Burflng-
tao because they know theycandependupan 1.

r fghlngveselba the BuriingtonWatêh
ci.TheS.S. onectcutalne asover

over log Watcbes. Many other battie-
jupneh, as the New Bamabre,NortuCrollna. Minnesota, hae=ver
lob.Burllngtons aboard.

~lnk of the constant
brâ sIb xtreme

beat lat.14n *ierrools.
the. ait afr andthe chanue
et clhnate front the Arctlc
te the. Tropical: If a watchl
wiI stand nr and give sc-
carate mer? ce abroada
man ofriwhr. ila

Book Coupon
Butinglon Watch C&.
287 CartonSI. WàuiiugMu.
Plcase send nme (withont obli-
g-4tions. postpaid.) your free book
on watches, shnwing the new de-
signs, lneluding monogranip,' with
full expianation of your cash, or $9.0<
a month cir'er on the Burlington Watch.

" remS

'/

For reasons explained hi our h ê
to you (special trade reamo) youn "aow
get direct the Superb BurlingtoniWthu
tbe rock-bottom pr$ce-the saie pàcet4~
.vec tii.whohl. jeweier MUtl.PWua ,
and Sp order te encourage everybodyto §e'.
cure this watch at once, purehasers mar puy
Ibis rock-bottom'price direct fronein us
for cauh or $2.50 a month on "t es et
specili offer!1 We aend the watah oe apa,
pro7al, prepaid.

cei r"Omso, Dow) at the "», P*icethat evU
the" gholesal. jeweler must puy 1 -Y..ouk abWi-
lààtey fothing-..'You pay iotblng-jaat osu cent
--unlosa yen vaut this moopiloisloler aftea
geolng snd. thoauly inapctiug tks watobl.

Send, Coupon .for'dur
New Book ào- Watche
Learu the inside facts about t,prs
and the many superlor points ofti.Bangn
over double-priceà products. lsemutaos
of ail the newest up-to-date Idem a lu equisîto

Swatches, and aur lettér ta yeu sendlng.the rock-
bottom price dii.c. Juat moud tb. coupa.9 o

a letter, or a poStaL

Burington WA" CMOM
s,~w1 *ancmi.se. Umm m ~u

[ust ui! uperIb
nhelatest prodlucts of the craft. Exquisitely bernuti-%L Your wF
Intiai ban=me Wewgavd onths uporb goU ttaIa m oee.Ye lme
ftm me oo£614m dbo .greu, udSd ~ 'A

Ait, Dr<sgonD.ign Open face or huntlng casesladie. e g.l.sstsa
ises. Awthtsutevery taste. And-DIRECr-at lb.eaack-bottamploN,

7M martel7x.oe o omUch amfsu-9 ane..b,éilouI-.k4
go poioma--adJaated go Umprturw--a4JWoi#=d

4m
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bot Me o >4 Iug o» mpsLord Ctireo
r ~b. of IM I04 i#t boita acon-

üe )(s46tan Qrstory. An ~.oe 4~

a"d Siierid4u, i A~' eSe
*uMeqL aud dr*.uk - la tiie g=ad
tre 4ffl i*ho'Wilt >ke Iiîîflwlth

>iiê apds u tsU wl pou itb iii.

of-oratovy asan arht.a-c a.rt."

outap. S iala glilshoftle laut
oeflfiâyWÏÏsdelivered at Gettysburg-&
kma&. bs uba wbo -bed been a cou»-

t>'lanerand a dstict Iawyer; whiclî
ranks #4mon#. the. gloies &ud the. treasures of~~the' .. eathe' task of dcdn

C ' I eli themaaePie.e of 4itléiieloquence
by awarding thieprizet. Âbraiiam Lincoln."

sanotile dedlaration fron aman ofi higfi ia-
- ~qptaIpo'er-and distinction, wiio han huenelf

, _x~ê-Uome hUM"one spdedh. that deses-ves te b.
*lS.e( uiong the. but nmade by public speakers
Dow living.

TITLES IN CANADrA
lb 3J. R. Burnbam, -the Coaservative member for

*West Peterboro, la Ontario, annouaces that at the.
~,snt sessiop of the. Dominion Parliameat he Winl

lidceagain bis bilîl to abolish titlea in Canada,
*,IchnAiled aet the.laitsession. It Winl fail agan

StiWss effion, of course. .Still tiiere will b a is-
.cWu:' i~tfie. subWet'of the. suitability cf knigit-

hooda aud imilar titlinluthii.country, and without
dotepression Wil b. given toe i.-oinion that

Mii distinctions arenet -iiarmony witii the spirit
ofthis Dominion. In regard te tth. desirabiity of
one thing At any ate in thii connection tiiere eau-
net ho more than one opinion, and, it in te b. hoped
tbat the. discussion wbieh in i probably b. brougiit
on.in Pgrlkipent b y the. introduction of Mr. Buru-
iiaïni' bill May re sut In that on.eiiing being forth-

* odming, namely, an authoritative delaration as te
tI. manner lu wiiicii thc awarding of tiese honore,
M~ lanedians ln suggested and decided upon. The
question cf who le responuuble forth. selections made

a'd ai jathow fer the Dominion Governmnent je
reeponsible for tiem, in a question .whiici, sooner or.lster,-wthi..have.to b.ehucida'tcd. If the Government
of thé day is not.reeponsible, it cetainly should b.,
la -order that the Canadian people shouldbe in a

poiiaopas judgment upon these public scte, as
upc»other public acte. Certainly there ea b. nejustllwin,*,rm any point Of view, cf uncertainty

,as, te thé Oengin of, and thej reeponsibility *for, tte
cf iionor.

SUPÉRSTITION IN MANY FORMS
Ther. le stihi much superstition lu most parte cf

ti.world. It ie net. such a very great number of
yearesince the red-skinned population cf. Western
Canada believed devcutediy in the power of their
medicia. men-te drive out disease bv meane of un-
ceuth, blathering incantations and prancinge about
grotesque and noisy ceremenies. The mfticine men
made an easy living and enjeyed positions of high
honor as ladividuals believed to b. in close communi-
cation with the. supernatural world. Superstition i.
by ne manner of means yet cleaned eut of this coun-
try entirehy; but sucli'superstitions as stihi linger
are net grecs, and are tînder the surface cf our liv es,
.many cf themn bein. in fact, rather sillinees andpeculiarities" than anvthing more serions. But the
pereistence of superstitioî isl proved by the. constantt
crepping up cf the chfaiîî letter pUALyer, vhich people,
receivIng it anonymousîy, copv y < uM tiea
dirdcted, and i*nd snenynîouslv to nine <ifferent
pereons witb directions to do otherwise, tie formît

of *ordo thus handed on c-ontaliîng'a warning that
aIy person failing to obey the directions will within
nine days sufer a serious calamity. It je that
aheurd warning, of course, not the altruistie character
of the prayer which constrains se many people 'to
give themaelves the troubler of writing and addressing

an.mailing aine- anonymous léttérs. They think it
heet to take no chances. If they ever aaalyzed their
tinking, what a queer. idea they would find them-
selves possessed hy la regard te things supernatural.
These refiections are prompted by eomething wiic
the Pilosopher has.just h..» reading la a tondon
paper-an, account of a famil-y in Higiier Bockhamp-
ton, Dorcheeter, England, who; foliowed the advieof
a "Witch," whieh was that they should move to ain-
other houa., if they wold escape the 1Wl luck wieih

epecifled, ançlthy delare -that there wsn m
mediate and atriklng a change in their iuek thatthey are now -r= _ helievers «la the supernatural
e wers of the "lwitch". whose advlce they sought.

We May -laugh at the credulity of tiiese simple
people, but helief in mysterious powers was common
in the world l>ng betoïe Seul consulted the witeh of,
Endor before hie last battie with the Philietines,
and lnanmre of its guises, has not yet departed from
the worLd

TEM FIIST PEACit CENTUrRy

Great 'progresa ina reported by' jthe co-operating
committees la this euatry, Great Britala and the
Uaited. States, wiiich are maklng the. arrangements
feor the. eelel»,ation next year of the close'of the first
United States. Lord Grey la thi.ehairman of the coin-
mnitte. la Great Britain and Sir Edmund Walker the
&airmun of the. Canadian committe., iwhiie tha United
States committee i. iieaded> hy President Wilson and
ex-Presidents Taft and Roosevelt. Premier Borden hais
given the. movement the most cordial approval of the.
Dominion Goverament, eaying that "the Goverament
etrongly sympathizes witii and approves of its object
and' purpose of promoting goodwill between the
nations." The Treaty of Giient, whicii ended the
lait hostiities between the two great familles of the

ngieh.speaking world, was signed on Christmas
7Eve, 1814, -and was ratified on February 17, 1815.
The. wintèr season being judged by the coxnmittees
unsuitable for OZe air demonetrations, the probahul-
ities are that most of the. celebrationo will take place
in the. early summer of next year. The broad
gencral features of the commemoration have been
marked out by the. joint committees. In the. fret
place, there will b. sèrvices of thanksglving for the.
peace past and the peace te come, the idea being that
every ,church siiould b. a centre of celebration. The
committees advocate that every schoolhouse also
should be a centre of celebration. A number of monu-
ments will bcecrected along the boundary at national
capitale and in centres of population. Altogethler
about on. hundred places ini Canada are already e-
ported as planning to hold celebrations.

A GIPT TO CANADlA TAKEN ÂWAY AGAIN

Confirmation hias arrived cf the report that
Canada lias Icet a harbor on the Pacifie coast just
south cf the Alaeka boundaV~ lin., by the4movemeit
of the vast glacier known as the Grand Pacific.
Glaciers are thinge about which most of us have'net
very much definite knowledge. The Grand Pacifie
glacier ie cf great extent. Its front le cerne sixty,
miles widc. Like ail ghaciere, it le moving. Its mnove-
ment is show%, but continuous. For niany years thi.
Grand Pacifie glacier, whici isle ituated on the. shore
oif, Glacier Bay, lias b.eeu reepiîîg towards the
bouzidary lin.. As it lias don. se, the eean bas
elewiy followed it towards Canadian territory. Ini
1912 the mevement- cf tint great mass of Le. and
eartii broughit it acrosstth. boundary lin., with the
resuit that it provided Canada ivith a harbor, which
gave every promise cf becoming more and more coin-
modious' as the. movement cf the glacier continued. The.
importance te this country cf having a barbor on the.
Pacific coast north cf Prince Rupert and Port Simp-
son had long been recognized by the authorities at
Ottawa and negotiations liad l>een under considera-
tion towards securing mie. Tht. trouble lias been, as
may be readily seen by glancing at a map, the long
coastal strip cf- United States territorv exýtending
eoutiiward from Ahaska. The proposai vas advo-
cated, notabhy by MNr. damnes Cornwalh, -whiose line
is se conspicuousiy identified with tii. Peace River
region, that Canada slîould exehiange corne territorv
witb the. United States, in order to get the desire'd
liarbor, as a'port for tii. extensive Caîtadian terri-
tory inland. But the iovenieîit of the Grand Pailie
glacier brought this ceuîîtrvY the desired httrbor .1.,Oa
fre, gift. Last year, howcv'eî, tte rmoveinent of hIe
glacier took another direction, and no-w that hiaîhor
%s there ne longer. The glacier hias taken awav ltbe
Iiarhor it gave. It lias ciîoîtecl its tîtot ion anmi
pîmshed the barber eut of cxistc lce.

Tft NÂTIVE-BORN, AND! CANADUANIM
* One set of tables'in the latest volume issued by

the Dominion Goverument giving details of tlhe
census of Canada that was madé in 1911, deale with
the oligins of the people. -,It ie notable that, in spite
of the heavy immigration, more. than one haif of the
total inerease in population in the ten years 1901-1911

-in given as of Canadian birth. The emigration, whjch
in some directions is more or less constant ail the
year round, and to Europe in the fail -moubils j
strikingly large, reduces. seriously the gain that a
simple etudy ?f the immigration figures would lcad
the observer to. count* on. In ail the Provinces
exeept Alberta and British Columbia people bora in
Canada are in the majority; and in Alberta and
British Columbia when the people bora outaide Can-
ada but in -the-British Empire-are couuiiéd with the-
native-born Canadiane, the resulting totale give
decided majorities of the whole population. it in
intereating to note the showing mgde in this respect
by nome of the cities of the Dominion. Toronto,
eontrary to what perhaps might bave been expected,
has a smaller percentage of native-born than Mon-
treal, the figures for the two cities being 91.18 anid
00:81 per cent, respectiveiy. On the other band,
Winnipeg has. only 44.08 per cent of ite population
nativebhem. Vancouver's percentage of native-bora
je emaller, namely, 43.80, which lis within a shsde of
Calgary's percentage. Noteworthy and eatisfactoryt
is t he fact that some of 1the places with the emaller
proportions of native-boru are strongeet in tbefr
demonstrations of Canadianism. Wben the birth-
plate je not home, home means .'astly more than the
birthpace, whielh is in such cases only a memory,

or it may b. flot even that but a mere tradition,
while home le tth. central fact of actual life.

A PROPOSED WOMEN'S PARTY

The recentiy enfranchised women of Kansas, or
at least as many of them as were represented by. .the,
delegates assembled il, the convention recentiy held
in Topeka, contemplate the formation ot a Wom.n's
Party in that State, distinct from the already exist-
ing political parties. There were 250 delegjatesk
at the convention, and they professed to reprcsentthe.
275,000 women voters of Kansas. The object of .'he
convention, it was announced, was "to consider "~yu
and means of promoting the distinctive intereste of
women, political and social." With much enthusiksm
it was decided to, organize a Women's Party »er
political faction, and to caîl upon ail the. womeU' of
the State to hold themeelves aloof froni the otiier
political parties and give thieir support to the,,newýl
party. It was pointed out that by keeping solidly
together and holding the balance of power between
the "men's parties," the women can dictate their Qwnt
termes and force the men to do their bidding. Thé
firet plank of this new Political party ie: "Equal
property riglits between husband and wife.'" 1If this
propoeed political division on sex -Enes ie going .to
bc actually carrried into operation, it will a>suredly
cause a heap of trouble in Kansas.

THE GREATNESS 0F A NATION

Thé -Minister of Finance, Hon. W. T. WMite, ln
a recent speech gave expression to a trinth which
would resuit il' measureless good if everybody in
Canada would act upon it. "The lesson of history,"
lie said, in referring to the development of the
Dominion, lei that th, greatness of a nation reste

.niot uponl its material or intellectual achievements,
or upon its posýSession1 of vast territory and resources,
but ulpon the character and morality of its citizens.",
It was a trite and obvions thing to sai', of course.
You may speak of it as a familiar and hiomely trtith,
Or you. may characterize it as a glittering generality.
But it is ulîdeitiable tliat it le a triitl, and that thegreatest good that coul(l *happen to ouir country would
l'e to bave it driveis home into thec nîind of evèry
<:anadian. The miere repetition of the words meane
little, ini itself. Tliere is 'Io magie formula for the
regeneration of the national life, aiiy more than there
is for thergeirt(î of the life of the individual1
person. The tr'Uth miuet. be laid to heart and made
a guiding principle; if that is dolle, it doe not mat-
ter in the Icast if it neyer finds expression iu words.
We inîaNg I vtloiiI i h xaso fCad~a's g nrcoîiî pteepaso1ftnprodlction almI i11-11sili il g our country's re-Sore ai tl . blIt .nothing that can b.
(\l)ies4ed in is fb fiîilaniental factor eseen-tiallvi: i îîakýiIIIa niffl great. Inegity

ami! .~m îtm~r llie i'dividual Canadian milst
le e fiil fitl joli. "A tt oli cal, l)e no greater than

it- iic~ iit i(ii/e. îîkeit. and its national
i i le ii liil', tho tilîesuînming up

f t Jo-cita ~ 1îîî luiii-i/ls ;is individuals. Hîglih
Il iii itiii 1H 'i ie li lecislated ef1ectivelvllito e I4 iiItiuIlial c f o1îîîtî'ý ntil tiey ]lave

T' ' 1i~~ ~ ' tut il(lijvidiial, ]ives of its

PHILOSOPHIER
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t!y it require ryiti
outlay or monev,-andtae
but veryh tteco our e
rïght way la the erlea ay, ta s
by hatching the e as in a Peerless
Incubator and rr i bik n aa
Peerlesa Brooder.

Bowaman Ritver, Mam
le1 bought a Peerless machine fronta frlend. It vas the first machine 1

ever have seen, 1 brought ont threo
hatches; the first hatch 1 90t 137
chicks from x96 ergs, second hatch-I

t z4a chcks from »04 et a. and the
th-hatch 1 go=,~ chickm from s'a

eggs. Intend ntartlg another hatch
this week.

1 like m7, machine fine and wouid
nat ba withat one again.

Yaurs -tery truiy.
<Sgd) Mrs. SoL Richet.

We have prepared a book for 70yof-
titled ilMoney In Eggs" if yon
would ho interested inlearnig h0
other women like you are aaking in-
dependent incarnes from the sale cf
eggs and piump chickenh. Experi-
once is not essentiai. We are practical
poultry raisers ourselves and wilttur-
nýsh you ail the information - -ee ry
ta make your chickens PaY 7011 band-
some profits.

FM11in and uend this couPon
nov for full partîculari.

---- ------- ----------
Leo Munfi. Co. Ltd., Pembroke. Ont.

Pleane *end me the bookiet *1Money la
Eggs."l
Name . ... *......................

Ad ...........................

..... .............

-- MANUFACTURING CO. LTD.
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In thes mugglews Cave

By Mena Maxweil.

Auntie gave the boat a big shove down
into the water, auýd we were off!

Betty and Billy teck an oar 1.each,
Peggy and, I took the other.two, and
we rowed merrily away, and away. The
boat bobbed up andi down où the big
curly waves ini ripping style. Mer-
janie and Jock, the two littie cnes, sat
in the stern, and we gave them bli-
pops to keep themi stlL

We were going ta have a pienie on the
"Silver Strand.," just. two miles an along
the coast; it's ouf favorite spot. But
'when we had neariy reached it, I got an
idea-How jolly it wouid be to go ta
the "Smugglers'. Cave" insteadl--only
.perbaps Betty wouldn't avec.

Fin Phi , and the biggest boy ¶n the
family, and I can easiiy get the 'others
ta do as I like;- but Betty l a .year
oider, and always wants her cwn way.
She was woan persuaded, thaughi, when
I toid her what a splendid place- it was
for ail sorts of adientures.9

Sa we turned our boat and rowed back
again, along past aur snug littie cottage
on the-beach. We cailed out te Auntie
as we passed, for we wanted 'ber '-ta
know we bad changedi aur plans; but
she was'nowhere te be seen.

When we reached the caves the tide
was igbt in, so we hb'ad ta fasten our
boat to one of the rocks, then get cut
and limb aiong frorn one rock te.
another until we reacbed the caes . They
were s0 very dark inside, andi it seemod
s0 much joiier-aut-In the sunahine, that
we just paddied about, hunting for crabe
and things amonget the seaweedy rockrs.

Àfter that, we were -o hungr that
we waded out te the boat for our ham-
per of goodies, andi hauled it up on teaa
big fiat rock cibse by. Then we al at
down' and ate up everyfihing. W e
conidu't make a fire, far there weren't
any sticks about; and, anyway, the wind
wonid have biown it.eut.

Wýe were ail se giad we didn't gô ta the
"Silver Stranct"' It was far mare fi;n
having a picnic in the middle cf the, mea
-ut ieast, having the water ail round
Us. The littie'cnes just laughed and
chuckiedi to therneelves with the Jollityr
cf it ail; even Betty did't grumble,
as she moiktly dees when it's not ber
adventure.'

Juat when I was in the mididle of tell-
ing them an exciting story, Peggy ealled
out:-\f

"Oh, look! There's a storm eoming
on!"

We ail looked up, and suam enough, the,
sky was black with clouds, and the
ses, had chunged toc. It seemed te
have risen twice as high.

Suddeniy there was a laud crash cf
thunder, then anather, and another, right
over our heade. Then came a bright
flash cf lightning, and the sea burst
into' a bud roar.

We were sa surprised that we coubdn't
move, until a big wave washed cvercur
bout.

"Qnick! Quick!" cried Betty. Juxnp
in and iet's muke for home.

Sa we gat in as fast as anything, andi
rowed uway with al cur might. But
when we reached the heudiand we found
we couid not get beyond it at al-the
wçind was uwful! It just twirled Our
bout round and round like a spinning
top.

What were we ta do? I tried ta
think hard. It was ne use asking Betty,
she is aiways sa deiited when we are
in for an adventure, and dreudfui things
-seem likeiy' ta happen. We conidu't

limb the cifs, they werc far too high.
There was nothing for it 'but ta go

back ta the "«SmugýIers' Cave" and wait
tili the starm was aver. We turned
our boat and started for the caves
again. We realiy tbaught we 'wold
never get there, for every time we
gained a littie, a big wave would corne
and send us back again. Billy and 1
knew that the fives of ail depended on
our good rowing, sa we put our whale
strength junta it, and Betty and Peggy
dîd the same. ~i ae. W

At 1ast we reachedthcae. W
liad to make wild jumps for the rocks,
and jet the boat go, as it was impos-

(Continued on Pagye 31)
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AMost
Excellent Vear

The Great-West Life was favored with the
widest measure of publie. tpprovaIlu 1913.

Appications for $27,196,754 of Insurance were
received-a record amount.

Interest earnings were the best on reibord
and collections excellent.

The business in force now. exceeds $97,000,000.

In.short, during a difficuit year, many WereÏ
more - than. -ever d4sed to consider' goo6d
Life Insurance.

And the best in Lifýî Insurance. is found I'
the Policiea of

The (Ireat.West LIfe AssuranceCoul
He.ad Offce,

. I

WIannpg, Man

Asc for one of the- "Old Timer"l
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Calèndai" t
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The Best
and R Mý

Store In Weçtern Ce
Hvmryrecord la stock .11 the la. Sand for Cataloguae ud bacu,

'*0a Stock cf Music and bMusical Inatrzmte la one ai thaesêIC
lu aay kW dof modeo or musical lustrumnt tend for or Cataloguas.

t Sklfl< Wa prepay ail charges ounmuical instrumenta.
17S5

The Asinibola Muilc Store, 8 Man St., Moo e 8

10 , 100 OTlJI -JT ARO,-<W C-- S JRA- il 1t0adm 9 uoue : VeLENTIN aaEATRsmerç mn
of mnob flue qnallty iMa ARTISIO lrlwg tfiyou wmil have e "»trc
100. and wln the IovelyILv RMsd yeu n au aimevia pJ.*arn

MND PI N Wthcut hivng tsmei any more carde, and yen w em
you eaun, la addition toth IeSILVIERWAlE sud ai.iopo.iAM

NIICNT W'JTCH ,g«% a -' etans omverUsingrwh rd.fu bsenri n AgU L h
tuet&o6 ead.Writoe -day sdw~

AddresCOBALT OQOLD PEN CO.. Dept. 89. ir TOb 'Oest in

THiE LABEL on your paper will tel 1you whe'i yOu

UJND IN YOUR RÈNEWAL NOW
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THE ife f every famer ihouLld

bank accouait.'
And it does not matter how busy yen
are li the home, or how littie time jim
'have t3 devte to theraising of poultry
we cana show ycu how ycu can make a

ood income and build up a substantial
ba- ccouait by poltry raisung the

Peerless Way.
We oa sihow jeu how te be andePen
dent of the moneyyeur husbaad gets fer
Ise cropsandotherfarmproduce, so that

W heui yen wash to buy clÏthes, or.
tae a shopping trip totyo,

Jeou n uststoat the
Dam a CLWail

qwxyol

L-K



THE YOUNG MAN AND HIS PROBLEM
1 AO~EPT TEE UNIVERSEh

rý&ture's lwa indicate the divine program.; These
lm A'" ntofrtion ift your body and brain ion

wd d tOstuiiy them, and know them. You~itbreak the* lava Of nature, but they may break
He eWho, by the negleet of the body, violates

l)ava of nature break4 hie health-and shortens
i?f.. - And there aue no exceptions. Nature ie
ulutely democratie. King, and clown, prinme andmat gint and pigmy, mfflionaire and beggar, al
d or fali a they obey or disobey the law. Nature
no fa.vorite&. "PH aeeept the un.iverse," is re-
eto have licou a favorite utteyance of the New

Iand transeendentalist, Margaret Fuller; and
M some one repeated thia phrase to Thomas Car-
Phie sardonle commont is nid to have been:

dil she'd botter!"

a 0 9

TEE TIMECLOCK
PXnch the time elock early lu life. An heur before
uare ferty in verth a day after yen arc in your
gfl ecadè; albeit,wben Yen aY'e forty-five yen will

ne* . O ne mto $Pare.- Wheýn yen are young b.
«mm»eus ith your meney, if yen wili, but let neà" arob you ot your trne. Yn may fid an in-
fiMls 'U"ir reetorer" (vo have net), bnt Time
MOYer cernesbédL - The-eerlyyear aj;e et more im-poqrtmee -than, the later years, "because, fer some
aibievements, the brain fa more flexible. Dr. Samuel
J<homw, the Jýpgliah philosopher, said:-«John Wes-le>'h conversation lie good, but he le neyer at frisure.

i.-l alvays obliged te go at a certain heur. This
WverY disagrecable te, a man 'lie loves te fold bis

haeout bis talli, as I7 do.,"

-OVER CON[fIDENT
ýMe bot phrenologieal blend in large caution linkcd

hioprg ec. The maa Who possesses this blcnd
.fpmq! J çalitics vil! probably bc the possessor ofa à uaW eï~led-broad lu the widtlî ef the bnow,
bfeé"U its background andbroad between the cars.M Up sA afleations: "Large Caution liiked witiîLar»<e i. Hope lead us forward. Caution leadus 1gb. .Alexandier K. Me-Clure eays conering
Cend â.lookeri' , ofailed as a general-thraugh over
sneneeén:---He vas a gay- cavalier, alert and con-ieXI4 oveflowing with animal spirite, and as cheery

a b.Oreet bis meet frequent exprcssionp whentdkIngr vith- the President vas, «When I get teBechmbud," or "Ater we have taken Richmond," etc.?he Pisdet noting this, naid. te me confidently,
ua&ith a igh: "That le the mont depresîng thing*beut Ifookeri It seema te me that ho is ever-

P=TR COOPER
Cet threugh with chance, luck and faf e. Thie"lucky" circumstnnce usualiy fai-ors the man who lethe master of eî-ents. "Get-rich-quick" seheniesuhually land the lools of finance iin the ditch of direpovcrty. The man who gets bis moey "easy" basne proper conception ef its vaine. Easy cone, easygo. In Lester's tife of Peter Coi)per, we rend: "Inblé seventeenth yenr, stirred with a bigbier ambition,

the boy came te New York te start la life fqr hin:-self. Ne hnd nccumuiated $10 et bis own money,
land, thili-king te augment it rapidly, be invested 1.15capital lu a lottery ticket. Re lest it, of course, asmillions ef older fools have since. But be neverregretted it;«and he otten rccaiicd the fact with good-humer and thankfuluess, for he said it was "the
cheapeot piece of kn'owledge be ever bougbt."

REMORSE
There in a ente patlî in l te. There are somethings which always work eut well. Syinpatlîyercates love. Kindness wins tender regard. Cane-fui cousideration for otlers cr 9ates social respect.The years wil tell. umanity doos net forget. The

* memaory of some individual seul will enshriixe thce.And, then, listen te thine own mcîuorv. WVlat oftliat?1 Would y-ou have you- memonf be kind tothee-then, b. kiud te, thy memeny. T. De WittTalmage is'using a classie illustration îvben bie sa3's:"Thomas Carlylo. apent the asat twenty years et bislite lu trying by his pen te atone for tlhe faet tlîatduing bis wife's life ho nover appreciated lier iin-llueuce on lbis career and dcstiny. Alas, that hsuiîgtaken ber tram a beautiful bomne aud a brilliaiîtcancer, lie shbuxld bave buried ber in the borne of arecluse and.,,,colded ber lu such language as only ndyspeptie euî!is could use, until one day wbcn lu berinvaliim iding iu Hyde Park, ber pet dogwas runover. and under the excitemnt the coachman faundber dead."

BY Jules L Gordon, D.D., Ctntral Congregational Church, Winnipeg

Gct -a little joy out et every day. A little laughter,
a little reat, a littie music, a little exerciàc, a littie
diversion and a iittle recreation. The great jour-
ney which yen bave planned for yourself may neyer
materialize. That beautiful vacation which yen
dream of~ may neyer accur. the plane of life are
apt te prove a disappointmnent. Joys, pleasures and
mountain top experiences are proue te came iuta aur
ives as surprises. Se watch the passing heur and
make the most of to-day. "When 1 was a boy," said
Thackeray, 441 wan'ted soute taffy. It was a shilling;
I hadn't eue. Wbhen I ivas a man I had a shilling,
but 1 didn't want any taffy."

RONOR YOUR COLABORER
A big man always gathers big mca around him,

and hie rejoices net only in his own success but lu the
equaily snccessfiil achievements of those who are
laboring with hlm. Andrew Oamegie had thirty
partners who heiped hlm te achieve hig «"three hua-
dred 'million," and whem ho neyer ceased te houer.
Brave generals have, again and again, praised their
subordiftates, andsecreeued themselves, modestly,
from public applause, while the commander who bas
insisted upon having ail the credit, has gene dewn in
hlstery with a questionable reputatian. Hew gener.
eus *as Admirai Nelson lu lavishing praise-"If I
were te make ail my brave officers admirais I

h1ouid have ne captains or lieutenants. left.'

ARNLDOF-RGB

Every man of average sucees le a social superior
té somebody. If yen belong te tWXsucýcessful clase
semtebody "looke up te yen".y. &nce ypu have been,
succeseful yen eught te be kiudà-kind te everybody.
because everybody ha. assisted yon lu! yowe- uccess.
Yen are meeting people evcry' day wbo.regard yen
with awe, andi therofore hesitate- te approach y-au.
'Yen should know this, and walkin lu the garmeuts of
a noble" implicity. It wili bc weii for y-ou if yen
eau create a reputatien for "approachabi1ity-". Hem
are two compliments paid te Arnold of Rugby: "Ineyer kucw such a humble man as the Doctor," saidtlhc pariaih clerk at Laleham, after hoe badl revisited
it fromt Pugby-; "ho cantes and shakes us by thehand as ifte was oeeof us!" "He used te camteiute my bouse," said au eid woman near bis placela Westmoreland, "and talk te me as if I vw- a lady."

SIZE HlM UP'
Study humun nature. Evenything about a man-bis hair, complexion,. garments, 1 nguage and ges-turcs-le an indication et character. Your finat im-pression, even though yen cannot analyze it, is aptte bo correct. 'Yen can tell much tramt a man's con-versation. Pon grammar indicates a lak ofmental training. "Si-4ang" w-euld seem te suggestinferior associations. Vulgarity- in mannér be-speaks poox- breeding. You slîould bo able te talzehurnanity sud scientifically sert, arranze and classifv.Lord Chesterfield said te bis son: l'oeu must lookinto people, as well as at them. Aimost all peopleare box-n with ail thoe passions, to n certain degree;but eimost overy man bias a prevailing oue, ta which

the others are ondinate."-

110W MUCH IT COSTS
1 bave rend scores et volumes te find sometbing fitte quote and coninent upo n itheli coluinus of TheWestern Home Montbly, for throîigh the pages aofthis peiedical 1 address a vast multitude, but lu almy- seancbings I bave eeldom fouud anythiug su-cetertlian this ciosing pnragraph aud I pass it ever with-eut commente: "It vas Ar-y Scheffer's mothorw-base beautitul tentures the painter se loved te ne-pr-odijce in bis pictures of Beatrice, St. Monica, nndethers of bis wonls-tbat enceuraged his study ofart, and by- great soîf-denial provided bim with themenus of pursxîing it. Whiio living at Dordrecht lnHoiland, sue first sent bim te Lille ta stiffl, andiaftex-wax-ds te Paris; aud ber letters to hlm, wbleabsent, w'exe ai-ny-s tull et souind, matberly adviceand nfectionate .veman]y sympatby. "If you coulibut sec me," she wrote on 0one occasion. "kissing vont-picture, then, atter a wbiie. taking it up again, and,with a tean in My eye, cailing v-out my bcloved son'y-ou ivould compx-eeud wbiat it co-ts mýe te use senIl-times the stern language of autlioritv. sud te ocra-sion %6 y-eu momen ts of pain. . . . Wý'ork diligeîîtly

-be, above aIl, modest and humble; and wlien yoitfnd y-euxself exccling athers. thon compare w-batvoit bave donc w'itb Nature itseif, or with the 'ideal'of y-aur ewn mind, and y-ou wili bc secured. bv thiecotrnest which w-ill be apparent, against the effe6îs
ot pride and preaumption."

This ie the age of the short ct. Humanity ie
seated at the «quick, lunch" counter. Our garmnts
are repaired whiler we "'wait." Our teeth are
extracted, without pain." We read of a scientifie
religion to b.e learned ini a course of twelve lessons,
"French in Six Weeks,» the <Science of geath", in
three volumes, and "eveiý' man is own lawyer."1 In
vicw of theme things, it is intere4ting to con the
words of a certain college professer who resides in
the United States: «Nothing but steady and un-
divided attention:can enable one to master a fereign
language. Ail this 'Latin witbont a Master,' and
'Greek in Six Weeks,' in the merest cathpenny hum.
bug. On. mut read and'translate hundreda of pages
from' the foreigu into the native, and front the
native into the foreigu tongue, before one cen use
either correctly.- I know et only three -Germans in
the' United States who have mastered English: I
mean Mr. Gari Schnrz, the late Profeesor Schem, and
Johin B. Stallo of Ohio; and of enly one American
wbo bas mastered German, Mr. Bayard Taylor. The
rest arc mere amatterers, who have learned juet
enough 'to get along;' and this is ail they wanted
to do."

mIGE LIVERS
The poor student needs litlte of our sympathy. ne

lias a Étrange faculty for "getting there." Re mot
only carnies, off the prizes in college, but hie walks
around bis wealthier comnades alter ho gets out of.
coilege. Plain living and hlgh thinking reside on tMe
sanme street; and the student wbo marches te the
siivery jingle of a full peeket bas a strange way ef

Traitating teward the rear qnd of the clas. The.
flowing vil intcrest our sftudent frienda ini Manj-

taba and, elsewbere: "«A dispatch fNom New naven
States that the Yale 'hligli livers' have .ot a bad blow
in Dean Wright's report on scholarbp -It ppears
that the wealtby students living in the expensive
pnivate dormitories are, in gencral, 'vcry Po or
sebolare. Wbat does the Dean imagine they go tecollege for, anyway? TG become pale-faeed grnbbers
in books? Well, hardly. And te offset ail t he dole-
fuI figures about poor standing, they have anethpr
set which le a eoinplete vipdlication of their course
0f the eighty men recently tak-en into the juniorfraternities, seventy came from the dormitories with
Persian apparatus, and only eight from the povcrty-
stricken roomes onfthc campus. The sooner our col
lege authorities fihnd ont that ln social advantagesil
the honor lies, the soonner they will show that the'v
understand their Philitia." y.

À SPLENlDID ExclUSE
An excuse is'an agrecable reason which a,man pre.sente when hie refuses te do somcthing which hie dae

not care te do. Iastead of coming out bluntly and
affiri, oiiey J won't do it," hie offere ait4excue. 3 T t is legies an agreable reason for
not doing that which his neigbbor requests. And it
la weli ta have an excuse. It very eftcn seems te bca social neceesity. It certainly adds a cevering ofi-elvet te the liard wood of life's equipment. A solid
mnan presents a soiid excuse. 1 cannot think of a
better excuse, in a matter of a questionable amuse-nient, than that a Young man should bie able te say:44I promised my motler-or rny wife--or my fair
friend-thnt I. would not do this tliing."1 Dr. J. I.l3uckiey writes: '"Edward Payson Wûqt"~, who is il,bie hune as mucb of a wonder as the Wright Brothers,
will mot walk as a show or for pay on Sunday.Tliirty or forty years ago bis mother asked hlm te
Promise that hie would not exhibit himself-or hiewalkWing la any wav on Sundeay, and lie lias never
broken the promise."

BEPOITV

Wb1en yen are ignorant, be sulent. When you areinformed-be positive. Positive, net sa mueh lu bav-ing 3your awiv-ay-, as lu expre: siîîg yeur eu-n con-viktion. In many cases it is wise te net with mcnaga inst yeur ou-n jid(grnnt-but lot yeur judgrntbe known. ]By and 1w. lie "whio besded fan n hale,"wlien lie lbas reaclî-dthie disinal spot wil Temembcrtllat y-ou expresscd a juîdgment wlich would bai-e ledijiiin a se fer and saluer direction. But have a midof ' your eu-n and, where your ou-n destiny leivolved, not enly expressy-eur eun views, brutfollow y-eurx- o-n judgmeuut. The partnor et Abri-liam Lincoîn said. "Tlie question bas nei-en y-ct heeaîuswered. MWIuile bie u-ss ucier vain or boastful ef
Iis aconplisixuie1ts o enb u-as more consciens et]loun signal strength, bhis innate ability te swav,blis powex- te conviuuce. 'If is absurd,' wrote Joli',Hsay, 'te cail Lincoln a modest mnu. No realVl- greatnian was evox- modest. It was bis intellectunlarýrogance and unconscious assumption et supcnioritytliat sucb me1n as SewarChsad% re odnever forgii-.'" Ile n Smierc'l

fflmnim Féeruary, 1914.The ý -Western .H.ome Monthly
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sile te6 secure it. Then-we sera îîbled
front one lippery rock to another, dling-
iIxg tigbtly when the waves washed over
us, until we were inside the "Srnugglers'
cave."

we huddled together there, ail dripping
wet, and cadi time the -huge waves
hurled themselves 'against the lijf the
water came pouring into the cave, ieach-
ing n earer and nearer us. Wre roved far-
ther and farther back-stili it came
closer. e<hen we elimbed up on to a
juttiiig-out piece of rock. There was
just room for the six of us, and we had
to bold the littie one tightly for fear
they sbould fali off; anid even then
it seemed as if the wàves would dash
over us and wash us ail away.

Bily said we bad better hurry up to
the far end of the cave. I didn't quite
want to do that, because I hoped some

passling boat miglit see us, for Auntie
m'oul never know wbere to send for us,
as she tbought we bad gone to the «Silver
Strand." A fishing boat did go by, andI
we ail jumped up in great excitement.
We waved our handkerchiefs and
shouted as loudly as ever we couid; but
it was toe far away, and they did net
hear or sec us.

We slid down off the ledge and made a
rush for a safe part-just in time-
before a big wave coming in liad cauglit
us! It was quite dark farther up,
and as we groped Opr way along, we
kept stumbling againgt bits of rocks and
thigs.

Ne one spoke, but- we ail kept . very
closely tegether. Tien Billy found thc
enfl cf a candi. in bis pocket, and I iad
a box of matches with me; se we lit it,
snd everyone cheered up.

At last we came te tbe very far end
of the cave, and we found tbere were
lots cf smaller ones leading eut of it.
We couldn't sec liow far they went,
they werc se dark; but 1 thouglit the
sinallest ene would be the met likely te
lead inte sorne long passage eout on te,
thie beach, perbaps near our cottage.

1 made up my mind te explore it, and
find the way out; but the others wouldn't
corne, it looked se fearseme. 0f course,
Peg said she would follow - sic is my
chum, and as plucky as any boy. Betty
said they would wait tili we came back.
Se they sat down tegether, Billy bolding
the bit cf candle, for tliey didn't want
to be left in the dark. I bad rny
box cf matches witi me, and 1 needed
thern, for it was-just piteli dark farther
on-

By-and-by the passage get se narrew
tliat we bad te crawl aleng on bauds
andi knees. There was ne room tot turn
round, even if we wanted te; and 1
-%ondered if we could crawl backwards
ah that long wayý suppesing we didn't
cone te any larger place where we euld
turu.

Wle kept ereeping along, just whisper-
ing te each other fer cempauy. Soin.-
lIow ive fet as if w. couldn't speak ont
lou(lly. Tt wasn't quite se louely when
we ceuld hear the veices of the ethers
chiattering. When we got farther on we
couldn't hear them at al-the stillness
was se stranLye.

Peg stopped whispering. for she was
gett ing dreadfuIllyscared. and I coldnt
vonfort her, for I didn't qnite like it
mnyself. It begai tot get liiter. anl-
oh, joy - -%e carne to the enîd of tfat

awftul tunnel at last, and found Our-
selves in another large cave. We
couldn't imagine why it wasaose liht,
and looling ail round w. discovered
several chinks ini the roof; through
which we could sec the* blue sky..,

We alsc found-rougli steps eut ottin
the rock and leading up te the-largeatý
openingl; there was sucli a distance be-
twveen each step, I knew it would mean
a iretty stiffY dimb up, if w. could ever
get to the top. 1 meant to have a try,
anyway.

It was even harder than it looked, but
we ipanaged to reach the top, and found
we couid get- eut on to the cils. Then
we limbed down, again. This was ever
50 mch barder'than going up. We
-didn't kuow we had g9t up se high un-
tii w. looked down; and it seemed as if
a deep pit were beneath us, foré we could
not see the floor of the cave, it was 90
dark.

We reached the bottoin again safely,
and I feit 1 must 1ind some other way
eut, for how were Jock and Marjorie te
climb up ail that way? They would
surely be kiiied.

There must b. a passage eut te the
beach somewhere. I told- Peg te 'wait
while I had a search up another tunnel
on the opposite aide. Se I crept in, and
went on and on. Oh, it was lonesome!
1 shut my eyes tee keep out the dark-
ness, but 1 couldn't help shrivelling up
with fright,,and I wondered if explorera
feit like funking it when the time came
for them to be brave.>

1 had only three matches left, and 1
daren't use them, because we were sure
te need them later. But as there
seemed no end te this passage, 1
turned-there was just room for that-
and wben I got back I found Pèg
awfuily frightened, for she had seen a
bimdle cf rags in the corner and was
sure there must be a witchy weman un-
derneath tbem. 1 stirred them about te
Ahow ber there wasý nothing te be
afraid M. I expeet tbey had been clotbes,
of somne cf the smugglers cf 'long ago.

Then w. crawled into the long tun-
nel again. Peggy led this time, and I
wished abc badn't, for every now and
then 1 got such a kick, when sh. gave
a sudden puaIt back, thinking se felt
a beetie.

WVe reacbed the ethers after a long,
long tirne, and found them as terrified
as could b., for their candi. bad gene
out, and the mad rear of the waters
(lasbing againat the rocks mnade a
thundery noise in tie cave.

There was ne time te be lest, se they
followed us at once into the tunnel we
lîad just cerne through. It was slow
work, and w. hardly breathed as we
erept along, w. were se anxiolis te get
tIhrough. It seemed agee tili we reaclied
the escape cave. I

Then w. started the -'i(ost difficult
part of aIl - cliinbing Up those jaggy
steps. Peg and I1 ent first, and when
we got through the opening we let down
Peg's sassî and tbe oflhers held on te it.
This helped thern a lot, only it nearly
pîîlled us down again. 'I'hie littie eues
liad te catch on te Betty in front, and
Billv went lat to pueli tbem.

Tit took a terrible time, but tbey al
got safely up, and we just burrahed
with jnv! It was so dark we didn't
k-now which way te go, and the storm
was stili ragini.

STEELE, BRIGGS'
No inatter what you need ln Seeds, thus name stands

o matfor the. highest quality

«A littie Sun.
A littie wet

A ittie .rh
And. better 1ret,

Borne Steele, Br'ggmmea
The kiud that gro-

And make jyour ptch
A flowered row.-

The Steele. Briggs seeda
Art truc t. mmrn'

And eertaly
Winl brlug you âmre.
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Buy. -Bruce's
The most uccemful of the market gardeners la Cana48 ~ ___

custorners for two generations, and mre for buyee Bruce q
ever since this business was establlmhed by usultjbuy as btbey
could fely on thern in every way, gdet tte:Ur reWuts tia fron

To these men quality and germnination is the big con»ideratiovn,. -
and butter depends on their crope.

We ývould say te the amateur and simo the farmer, who. are, net1 customer,

«IIT WILL PAT TOU TO B". EWO0'PB8lDh"

for it takes the smre time and trouble to plant and care for poor seed, as for gaiod
and poor seed means dissatisfaction and loas for a surety. o

Write for our 112 page iilustrated and descriptive catalogue, oflt*V
Farm and Flower seeds, Plants. Bulb, PouItr7 Supplies -ad GTrden
Implernents, etc. It will 6e malled FEUE te ail appl canta. .RI O1?

J ohn A. Bruce & Co. Limted.
Se"d Merchants HiAMILTON.Oti

THE NEAL TREATENT
A BOOM TO DRINKERS

Tih e el- Treaiteent will brin g freedom te any Mtnker, no matter bo'w
strongly b. may be add&eted te the habit. -The Neal Treamt .i. a Imre,
su.e, vegetable remcdy, taken intcrnally, which removes ailtrace' of ai-
cohQlic poison front the sysetetu, and leaveg no bad after effëet.-nebylpe-
dlermie injeotions being emnploed.

Vou, can attend tbe . Neal Institute and 'be back honme agmn. mla.a
few dayq forever f ree f rom the awful craving for liquor... The NesI
Treatinaent ig successful in every case, anU we can give yoù the. nam« sOf'
men v ou probahly know who bave been suremsfutIy treated, and are te-
day seber, industrieus citizens.

Write te the nearcgt Neel Institute for full information.

NEAL INSTITUTE
405 Broadway

WINNIPEG
3124 VIo#ou*a Avp 820 lSth A Ve. W

CILGARVP

i i Bookiets - How te Girow the Best" - i152 Pages
copyrlghted; -FREIE TO CLJST(bMERS. These cover *81
leadlng vaieties-the fine POInitu'-bouit Pr-, lug *
S.ed Bed, Manurlng, Starting -the Se.d, Forciugo.

Rlpening, Storing, Etc.aisail U, ade dcUr

$ $,$$ In Prizes'for ComnpWttioi!
Write to-day for 136-page CtôgiWb"cbla res te Uts

on roquna

Steele, Briggse Seed CoqLmtê
WINNIPEG IM 11tSE CANADA
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Figtui bo St u Imm btLo w e- -
pwb =xiempý *m the rsklw o ohoe pid-

~ ~aspk' io egieln mulencostly in

W. anl caught aUnds and waiked on.
A.ftor a bit vo saw a littie star of

light, *ud asve got nearer we feuud it
came from a cottage; so we hurried, up
to it and knocked.

Who sbould open it but oid Kathy,
the appIe.woinan! WMe toid ber we had'
lot-our way, and she put-on ber eloak
and bonnet, and aaid aie wouid tako us
home herseif.

Se 1"o burriedl along with ber, and
very aqon vo reaohed Our cottage.

And there -vos Auntie waiting fur us!l
We feit so happy, w-o just ruehed into
ber arme.

"Oh, Yeu darlinga!" ehe sasid. "BHoy
gaqaglad 1 arn to have' y" baek

The M.oeY Affairs of Children

By Zelia Margaret Wslters

bLr chin te a popular picnie park.
Aftor the fashion of children, they came
tu ber at frequent intervals throughout
th. day -itb requeats for mouey for
peny rim merry-go-reund trips, ice-
eream, and ail the Ibings Ibat children
think essentiel lu their pleasure on such
occaions. Wben tie motion couutcd up
at nigit, she w-as astoniehed te flnd iow
mucli money bad been spent.

-Home Mont4ly Wlnnip* , rebruau., 1914.

1 là

lé mast oeomedA4 Iwcderfui endurance cornes
tl~ouh-md4z'oghwatrpoofngwith mamli

~hih mio4tary 'ooi~grepaw-expenss

aek Wlite Mfor supls a"ndtho ood Raga

Ampbait PavIg Company
PutM&doMMia U» -- -orMofmplia"t sud oir o-g

Nw r, à"Mlwasoas. ChicagO
tam O% «&Levi. Dios. lmd. Motmi. t awa. Teroa

Wb"a Ls. ad.V~da .C

Wolcome. to BonspielVisit>ors
MAINY viitr8s will be coming to Winnipeg

durg the Bonspiel Week, taking ad-
vantage of the cheapest railway rates of the
ypar. To one and -ail the Fairweather àtore

extends a hearty welcome.

--- Our Spring Styles
In highest quallty Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

- .wiil be mn'inspection, and 'an opportunity will
be given you to choose garments for the com-
hng- season from the highest quality stock
everga&thered together. An opportunity wil
also be given you to purchase from our great.
showng of furs, coats or sets at greatly dis-

counted prices.
Your visit to Winnipeg will ot be complete

without a visit to our Western store.

Pair wea th er & Co., Limited
29-29 PORTAGE AVENUE

1Toionto WINNIPEG Montreal

lrngation Dam

'l thinkr" ule said to ber husband,
"'that our present metbod with the chil.
dren will make spendtbrifts -of them.
They have nu idea of the value of
money."

When next they were going to the
park, the mother gave to each cIiild a
sum of money in his ow-pocketbook.
Sho explained that this nioney was for
the pienie, and- whlen it was spent they
could not have more. They considerod

* the spending of money carefully, often
consulting with their mother. They
w-ighed different thinge, and decided
which they would rather have, and, w-lin
the money was gene, there was ne coax-
ing or -whining.

The mother, decided, tee, that ecd
cluld should have a weekly allow-ance,
instead of coming to ber with their littie
w-ente. The children were five and six
years old, and they were given five cents
a week each. The flrst week the money
w-as ail spent the flrst afternoon. They
bouglit sonie wee dolle that cost a penny
apiece, soine marbies, and the rest w-cnt
for candy. On Sunday they were sadly
distressed because the a opnnies
for Suinday-school. Mother did not sup-
ply any, and they never fôrgot again. In
a very short timo they wantcd things
that cost more than five cents, and so
they learned to deny theinseives and
save for a definite object. After that, at
inother's suggestion, tbey put a penny in
the bank each îvek-that bank that -as
to take them tlîrongb collcge hi- and by.
0f course they made inany nmistakes, but
the parents argued that it w-as better te
make the mistakes with the pennies than
with the dollars after aw-hiie. Wlhen the
other children first ieariied that they hiad
money, thoy used to coax them into
foolish expenditures, but aftcr a few dis.
appointments in getting things that they

iat Baamno, Alto.

w-aye hae somne little duties, and, while
ho should regard them as a labor of love
and not feel th6-t ho e ie ptcifically paid

ffor them, yet they make hum, lu the ex-
tent of hie ability, a part of the workng

>ihousebold, anda hue givo hhn a share of
its earnings.

One mother wiseiy. phrased il, "Thie la
your salary, because you are our dea:r
littie boy.-"

Mark Twaln's First Five Dollars

While travelling on a train Mark Twain
w-ns onoe asked by a fniend and feliow-
passenger if ho remembered the first money
he bad ever earned.

"YZes,p answered Mr. Clemens, puffing
nedtatively on hie cigar, "I have a
distinct recollection of it. When 1 Was
a youngster 1 attended echool ât a place
w-here the use of the birch rod w-as not an
unusual event. It vas against the rules
to mark the desks in any manner, the
penalty being a fine of fi-vo dollam rs
publie chastisemnent.

"Happening to violate the rule on one
ccasion, 1 w-as offered the alternative.
1 bld my father, and, as he seemed to
think it would bo too bad for me to be
publicly punishied ho gave me the five
dollars. At that period of my existente
five dollars was a largoe um, w-hile a
w-bipping was of little conffquence, ard
s8-"l here Mr. Clemens nefiectivelv
knoeked tie ashes from hie cigar--"well?'
bo finally added, "tiat waa how 1 eàrneid
iny first fi-o dollars."

The man eh-o only advertises one 01<
twice and expects ho reap a haryest Of
trade is, a detriment tu a good Adver-
tising edium.

We want you but we vant yen te
sýtaY.

had planned, they 1.arnod te reast thiis
temptation. Once the Salvation Army
Mau called, taking - a co1edtion for tlie-
peor. The aml boy: -rud 'itaurs,
and breuwht doyu aie i cash but the
Surniay-saiool penny. The mether feit
Iliat ahe ought te remonstrate bore. Tihé
generosity wua beautiful, but ho wua
certain t10 regret, it thenexda,whea,
littie giater -vent té-epurch er valen.
tines for whlch thèby laid beeli mving for
aeversl weka. -And -the Smother knew
tho.t nothing is-o'Tatal to th. true spirit
of charity &à a gift- thoughtlesly giveuL
and after*aid bogtudgod.

By the sýggesion that eau alvays b
given ini atonies, -the mother gradualiy
trained them olu uy legs. and¶V and
satisfy their appetites with mre barra-
lea indulgence. When thc children wer.
a year *ôlder, their aliowane ivas in.
creased a cent a week.

In one Of the -recent Magazines, a
wniter argued against giving children an
allowance, saYing that it gave thoni the
feeling tlhatel v wd maliv-
ing. In my experienco 1 would draw an
inference exactly opposite. The cllild
wbo is accustomed te receive vhatever
aura ho aska for f ront bis parents, would
ho very iikely to'gmt Ibis irrespeneiblo
feeling, but oee vo bas a defiuite sum
te depend upon, and kuuw" that ho must J
urne it visely, dgvelepe a sénse of thri ft.f
The ebild in a -veli-conducted home ai-
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The Late Ri ght Hon. Lord Strathcona
and MountRoyal.

lain-lioi, Abernethy. After leav-
ing selooi and having had sonie
exI)erience in a law oflice he de-
cided to enter the service of The
fludson's Bay Conmpany. ShortIy
after his arrivalinii Canada lie wvas
a'ssigned to te Labrador Coast,
wlîere lie spent thirteen years ini
uliat is comminiy called "the
bleakest corner of the earth". As
ii ail other un(lertakings lie
qîîickly rose in te servicec, be-
cause, as one autbority says, lie
di(l ail tingis so well anîd so sys-
tematicaiiy. W'hile in Labrador,
Donald A. Smithî as lie thien wvas,
met and xarried Isabeila Sophia
Ilar(bsty. who was his devoted
heipnîate for about 65 years. She
pre-deceased him in London late
in last year. In 1886 lice as
created a Kniight by Queen Vic-
toria. In 1897 at the lime of
Qîxeen Victoria's Diainond Jubilee,
ler Majesty bestowed a furtlier
signifleant mark of Royal favor on
thie "Grand Oid Man' of Canada by
elevating lîim to the Peerage of
the United Kingdom as Baron
Strathcona anîd Mount Rylo
G'enroe and MNontreal. Fsu ra
years past thie late distilîiîislied
inolîleman contributed a New Year's
article to the January issue of
The W'estern Blorne Mnh and
-lus last words to Western Cauîauii
can be found in last monthi's
inumyber.

The Long White Trail

«& U H,1 curse you!1 Muali on!1"
lie thim, lanky Indian, hold-
înthe tail line of the great aled

cracked bie i odyovrtescc
the cowering malamutes. Be spke
medhanically and wihhouî spirit. IT.las
doubtful whether lie knew lie wsgiin
the command; doubtful to0 whether the
weary dogs realized lie was addressing
them. For three& weeks now lie Ma
uthered the saine cry at leamt a bundred
limes daily, and each time'bis voice had
echoed strangely througli a silence Ihal
could be felh--ehedand died. away -into
distance thmough the timbered siopes
above, b lie -sacceeded by the bisa of tle
runners over the snow, and the Iabored
panting of the five malamutes

Breaking trall aliead of the sledwua
second woodsman-not ai- Ind*an but a
white mai. He was young and liglit of
figure. His face hoo, wbich peered out
from a fur hood, jewe]kd aid caked with
ioe crystals, vas, the face of a youth,
thougli today il was grim aid laggard.
Now aid then, as he walked, the lido of
bis oyes drooped 1111 they 'Were almost

celosed, tben with an effort hée would mouse1
himelf and alumble on with renewed1

Mnie the aled, 80 awathed ini fuis i bat
not ever lbthetp of bis noee waa visible,
iay a thh'd woodsman, who hook no part
in the grim rnonotony of.lbe day's rmutine.

" Musb cursyou 4 Muali on!y"I
Agamn Ile Indien -cracked b ý- whip, but

as hé did so the Msa of the rurùuers ceaeed.
The 1eain sed dog cWmly lay clown in
ils lracks, brealbting heavily.

..SuUp t ime, Bru , -William stated,
I 1wount isturli you tlliyen

ok.I lely ou you'nreblame lucky 10
lie able to sleep aà day wbiie we mush--
the Irai', i awful shape.",

--Wish I could sleep- ah -riglit -hime-
inslead,", muttered the sick man. ..Wbal
was to s eotiga, Willia?"

"A w. f enr, it. was a black wofl
Tsaw il d"stinctl giet the snow umder

the te there. Il wa standing watin
us Iil 1 got the rifle, then it was off like a

«"Tha'. kind of strange," muttered
Henrj, iipping from the spoon William
held ho bis lips. 1*1 heard queer hales
about black wolve. They reekon they
carry the devil inside lhem, but ail wolveg
do, for thal malter."

For a moment William was Bilent, then
he said «-i only ever heard of one black
wof-tfiai wae the one as killed old
Colbeft flessing two years ago. It ran
up bebind his aled when lie wQa ruahung
out with caribou meat for the Missi
Station aid pulled him down.-

.,When was that?"
":Two years ago. On thiâ veiy trail."
"Samne Wolf? I !

-Dunxo. BHardly think so.*;One et.
ita whelps, Ikely. Here, drink upbdoe,
it freesesy,

Henry swailowed down the eainder
of the aoup, and aâl bi duties ruens
William crept imb the sleq g gbusk
the Indian,- but flot ho le.
incidents of the day hung inlà isds
mmnd as an unwboleeome amst MW%~
bagin tebinatrila.

.enry,;hesaid Bilengtb.

have been following us bwo oitu
now. I've notioed the d *

tgh tliey'wind eân
"Osime muet . sse,

geSted, "or thebl.ýoui 1 e'
«"It's acar ebc
abundant. 1 eIel,
wolvet , un a i ovuh-

Old imdmgho .hwl lie
and they reekonteh. muiet have
the -Wolu ome rougd -lthe uock.
was bau about, anid -a&bit of ea
That's how ther hsw it mSut , oi
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TheBlckWolf
Written for the Western;Homeé MonWyý by. H. Mortimer Batten.The Right Hoxiorable Lord.

Stratheona pa ssed peacefuiiy away
i hie meep ,on -tiiç norning of

Jan3xary 21s1, aI bis London resi-
dence; at the time the family
were grou.ped around the bed. Tiie
career of tbis distinguished maxi
is so well known tlrougiiout Can-
ada, more especiaiiy in Western
Canada, that il is not necessary
tù eniarge upon il bere, suffice ifj
ho say that it bas been given te
but few men ho render snch re-
markable and eminent services te
the Dominion and to the Empire
at large. In every activity that
bas hel1ped Canada to ils present
Promnent position lie played a
leading part and up t thue very
last woQked with the wonderful
energy that cliaracterized bis life,
Ao forward tlue interests of tiie
uand he loved so weil. Lord
Stratheona w"as bora, in the an-
eient to-wn of Forres in M-Noray-
sbire, Scgtland, on Augxîst th,
1820, and the littie luouse ini which
he tirst saw the light of day is
stili standing. His father was
Alexander Smith, a smali trades-
manl of Archieston, who was'born
in the parish of Knocando; hie
inollier was Barbara Stuart of
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OPIENINYG
<L~ La~d Tbow Opi-Ms1Wonorul OPPor-

WMW ý ýRwpy Ewr LAz90X UM own ln the. Klstory of L*nd
_eüiOBibS tha&1 WI iProbably Neyer Again Be Equaflld

LOTNOV-1i Om lot Toit b Loie--EegItrationa Acceptd BYMàil.
t.~ ~ ~ l bhaafdsg*thCIuicta givert elw>-and i yuare w-aryocthe.,Irdger n o fasmnafl age or Bdai
»N U**t for -«h ";thé fof iing ~~adoriffrom aycueyuhave failed to reaieth.1 do n

*0* Ion dUSty,«aidl u art for this great Land Opening NOW? Youae eeyhn
tO P"bly~~~a. .o 

aeeeyhn

il*boutt4 boura' ride by rail southwest of St. Louis (the fourth city in size and importance
4 trige « o 7000Acres of Fine Agricultural and Fruit 4and that has. been thrown0oen . It's ail high land-

i *se swmP lma fi the entire. tract. Right in the Missouri Ozark FruitBitFnetknofsu
froyhm u d eep bia ta ae lr It is a soul remarkabiy adapted to the production of the very

ëMiBqhides iobwin mmasiykidoffruit'la aburndance, adjacent lands are now growying as high air 75
bliX P teM * wkèat b,Ï aifalfa and ail otber ataple crops. The climate is most heaithini and invigorating-typhoid,

<dOahI<*94a and #îere le an abuadante of exceptionally fine spring water, and besides-wefls sunk t a depth,

a is11 a liberal Land Oýpeùsln, the like of whicb we to erect the Court Houa. wilI be set asid*;

dlàù7ý igtAsposing of which will, of course very natur- experienc'e but very littie difiiculty, if any, in
"P~Au sd about l0 e ally Increasse the value of the remalning Acre- mvn the County. Seat to Fruit City whenadJoiningtawti 4aetntntiawattwolhveea th. time cornes to vote, as the County Seat is
0 W, the next, atep wrhwtot this Opening and the Settlers. at present located at a littleie mmd village

%el yo mmeber'Thn BEIDE, tere' ou NE Towsit eiht' ile frm th ralro does hail this
t "t ve hdiag) " d Ou," lcàte onthe issori onthrn man t Frit Cty?-Imeanul aethritv-v

Uwhmus uling thaebn mrk hi lesthite nt fousies nd ion ftrMtros until Nanr stiPTRteaOEN-th

me Uhbl msuiai the Opening. A PULL BLOCK upon which ING DAYF.

.ftbs (~roznta~cuMae Possible (Yur ppo)rtunity
A m a'c.le ta le dMded Isto

coneqent iathertahe iwas o-
mo e R sntsthn thhe.r
bdatlucted. o ad aint

tfsents of this nature, w. have matie
a provisions: The opening wilil
e the 5,00 separate Farm, a

Orohrdconslstinc of, 2,500 Acres
300,Acres of Penches and 200

'Mm No belng Developed, lmi-1
at n -expense of about1

Trhouaand Dollars.i
ai o the ikrgest and moat highly1

an meut -equlpped -Orcbards in1
det fa 'bolg l *d with 40

Eouises; l ner , Ipncluding al
ecaayPress% Tuts, Cellars anti Buiid-

OPnintô 1b.a
l'ho Openlng wIl hé held at FruitCity sndi

wil occur as soon after the cioslng of Reg-c
istradog as arrangements a be matie. Thet
date of sane wiil be announced at least 30c
tinys lu advance, and Plots of the Land and1
Orchard Wili b. mkiled to each accepted
Reglasiýint. From the way Registrations are1

linge; Complete Vinegar Plant, including al
ue-to-date Equipment, Electrical anti other-
wsse; 1 Complèe Cider Mill Plant, inciuding
StoraXe Tanks anti ail up-to-date Equipment,
Electrical iand otherwise; i Complet. Canning
Factory antiBuildings, including ail upýte.tiate
Equipment, Electrical and athewi.se; 2
EvaportingHouses; 2 Fruit Packing Shedis
40Fruit praynigOutfta; i.-Large Cola
Storage Pant;iLarge Cool Storage Ware-
bouise; i La Hotel; 5 Larg Barns' 10
Headi of Ms and Harness; 10 arm
Wagons; 50 Turning Plows; 50 Cultivlators-
50 Double Shoveis; Se No. 4'A" Harrows'and
a number of Sprouting Hoaks, Pruning
Knives, Saws, Axes and a lot of other mis-
ceilaneous Equipment sufficient ta thoroughly
equip an Orchard of this magnitude..

Now every persan whose Registration is
accepteti for this Land Opening wii secure
cither a Farm or 100 Shares of Orchard Stock
but no Registration wiii be accepted uniess
the Registrant pays the amafl Registration Fc.
of $1,5;- this entities bisa to on. Contract and
a 'ul-Paid-Up-Certificate and he will be sure
to receive at the Opening (without having ta
Lay us any more than the $15) on. of the 5,000
iracts of Landi or 100 Shares 'of Stock in the
3,000-Acre Orchard.. Remember, that the

Abstracts are helti ln Truict by the OLD
COLONY TRUST & SAVINOS BANK, of
Chicago, Ill., andi that they CERTIPY every
Full-Paid-Up Certificate that goes out te each
Registrant. The Deed anti Abstracts wiil beturneed ever by the BANK on ]Day of Opexing
anti wiii show the 76,000 Acres FREK of ALL
incumbrances.

You wiii be given a Warranty Deeti and
Abstracts te the Land, which means that you
wili be the. sole anti undisputed possesser of
that'particular Tract cf Land. No àdditional
Ganst will b. matie for thie preparatioi of Deed
and Abstract. Moreover, while w. are very
anxious to haire everyone who gets a Farm
meve on ta it, you are under ne obligations te
do so. You don't have te live an it, improve it,
or do anything with it unless you want ta.
If ou get 100 Shares of Orchard Stock there
1.il?' n furtiier assessments, because the
You wIl simply ewn 100 Shares of Stock in

what promises ta be the most complets, best
equipped and biggest paying Fruit and
Orchard Enterprise this country has ever
seen. However, each Unit inciuded in thé
Opening wiil be of as neariy equal value as
humaniy possible.

at Fruit City-You. Don't Have to Attend
now eoming in the 1)ATE of the Opening
cannot be far distant. You do net have to be
on the ground on Opening Day or senti any-
one te, represent you unlesyou want te, for
there will net be the lightest faveritism
shown te anyene. ALL, rich and poor alike,
have an equal opportunity. You will im-

REGISTRATION COUPON
A~ OVIEEGSTETIO8 ACEPEDBT MAIL' TIM OLLOWING

1.Any Mani or Woman (marrieti or singie)'over 21 years of age, who does flot ,low
own over 40 Acres of Landi.

2. ny Wid e retles of.ag, wlio does flot now own over 40 Acres of Laid
3.Ay rpaoe15eaao ase, who doca flot iiow ewn over 40 Acres of Land.
THE RAILROADS UNIMPROVED LAND ASSOCIATION

In Care of REGISTRATION COM&MITTER
14th Floor, Great Northern Building. Chicago, Ill.
Gentlemen :-I flnd from your Classification that I arn Eligible. f0 Register in your

«'Big Land Opeaiag," thereforç you wiil finti herewith encioseti this Registration
Coupon properly filueti out, accompanleti by a Remittance of $_......... If my Reg-
istration is accepted please send me a Recipt covering the amount of my Remit-
taisce, which wiii guarantee that immediateiy upon the paymentai my Registration Fee
of'$iS.00 in full, I will be entitieti to One Contract and will RECEIVE a FulI-Pali-
Up Certificate, Certifieti by thé Oid Cd4ony Trust & Savings Bank, of Chicago, Illinois.
Thie said Full-Paid-Up Certificat. is toc- ayid wiii further guarantee that I wili flot be
requlred to psy you on. penny more thhb rny Registration Fee of $15.00 either before
or after the Openng-and that 1 WILL BE SURE TO RECEIVE at the Opeing-
witiiout having to pay you on.epenny more than the $15.00, either a 10, 20, 40, 80 or
160 Acre,,Tract of Lad ofo the described 76,000 Acres, or 100 Shaees of Fuliy
Paiti and Non-Assessable Orchard Stock in the described 3,000 Acre Orchard-and
that the FIPTEEN DOLLARS ALSO INCLUDES the preparing -of the Deed and
Abstract, if I get a Tract of Land, or the Preparing of the Stock Certificate, if I get
100 Shares of Stock.

It is furthçr understood andi agreed, that if afte? a thorough investigation of this
Proposition, it dots flot appeal to me as heing desirahie, or if for any mason I wisli to
withdraw my Registration, I have the priviiege of notifying you to that effect any
tume within 30 days after date of mailing this R~egistration Coupon and you wiil
promptly refunti the full amnount 1 have remitted. It is further agreed that in the
event my Registration 18 Rejecteti, you wilI immediateiy refunti the full amount 1 have
reiitted.

Name ............. ..................... City .................................
State ........ Streçet or R. F. D., NO......................................
Age..ý..... Married 'or Single ................ idoiv or Orplian .................
Occupation ........................... Nationality ...............
Do you own over 40 Acres of Land? .................... . (WRITE PLAINL.Y)
Have you, to the best of your knowledge,- truthfuiiy answéë'ed all îhe abuve questions?

Note:-This Registration Coupon will not bc RECOGNIZED 111lo-s al] the above
questions are properiy filued in. Every persan who is Eligibie cari REGXISTER ONCE,
but ONLY ONCE and NO MORE.

mnediately after the Opening, be notified as
to just what Tract or Interest you have se-
cured, but you NOW KNOW in advance that
it wiii be either a 160, 80, 40, 20 or 10 Acre
Fanm, or 100 Shares of Orchard Stock-No
blanks-No disappointments.

You Can Register By Mail Now Andi Oct
Your Money Back Any Tume Within 30 Day.
If Atter Fuller Investigation Yeu Wish To
Withdraw.

It cati be very safely predicteci, comparing
this Land Opening with those of the past.
that there wiil be far more Registrations than
there wiii be Contracts for, therefore, we
wooild advise that you send in your Registra-
tien NOW, if you are Eligihie,oorteise you
are liabls to, be TOO LATE, fr there 'wil
be but ONE Registration accepted for each
Contract inciuded in the Opening and no
more, and the BANK wiii Certify only ONE
Fuil-Paid-Up Certificatp for each Contract in-
ciuded in the Opeiling and ne more. This
being the case, and Registrations now being
receîved by the litundreds, it wiil behoove you
to reach our Committee with your Registration
before the Contracts are aIl gone-When ail
have been spoken for there wili be ne more
available, consequently we shall be forced to
REJECT all EXCESS Registrations àbd re-
turfi the Regisrant's Money. You cati pay
the $1500 ah inï cash or at the rate of $300
per mnonth. There is only one way for you to
make sur-e that your Registration wil reaci
us in tim'é and -that is 1) seding in youir
Remittance (,ither the entire $15 or the flrst
instalment 'of $300) at. once. '\Xe xil tiien
send you fui? descriptive literature expiaining
the "Big Opening" in detail and you cati
take yotur ewn tme ta investigate.- If after a
therough investigation You desire to forfeit
your Cantract, ahi you need to do, is to notifV
lis ta tliat effeet aoy tirne withlin 30 days after
seiodinoý in your Remnittance and we will
promptiy refunti every penny of the money
sent us.

Màke your Remittance direc toaVie 'Rail-
roads Uninprovcd Land As-'Oc iltion, in Çaî e
0f Registration Comrittee, niî t]îe Reis-
tration Coupon ta your LEFT f,.ti
puirpose. Ail Reinittances %w-ut c- duly sc-
knewiedged and Receipts c.,venli,g iu
promptly mailed is ou'iined and GUARAN.
TEED i our Registration Coupon.

àRespect fit y,

The Ralroads Unimproved Lands Assn.
OmOAGO, ILLI015~

Winnipeg, February> 1914.

a black Wolf. I tel Yeu, 1'm 4going to
look out for that wolf 'and if 1 get hi01
%ve'II ses whether it'stlesaMne.,,

There was another longspell of silence,
during which the heavy breathing of thi
Indiai waa tie only sound.that broke the
stillnesd.

"4HenryPl whsered William açain,
"that blac wol is a freak, and I don'î

like freake of any sort-muclr leswolf
freake.",

"You shut upj'and sleep it off," Henry
advised. "IYour nervis aré getting queer."

But once again William broke the
silence. --Henry," hie said, 4-we been on
the trail twenty-one days today. That
makes tomorrow Chri8tmaq.. 1 been
reckonlng Up."

i"Merry Christmas, William," quoth
Henry, and thereafter William, his mind
filled with alternated visions 'of sinister
black wolves and annetios Christmas
dinriers, allowed h fto7drift into the
deep sleep of exhaustion.

IL
Thi. Black Wolf

Early the pevous fail William andi
Henry bad mad their way to the heart

of.their trappin grounÏ, and scaroelyhad they set"eir varios ies of trapo
when one day Henry had fafledF aid
sprained hiei hip-- The accident troubled
him littie at the time, but as the winter
wore on the injured 11mnb became more
and more painful, till flnafly.Henry wag
compelled to keep te Lis bed whiil
William did the rounds. The accident
seemed se elight that both men werein
hop of a rapid recovery. -'1lb. ail
ritnext week," Henry had kept (~n
sayiF' but each next week. that camefound hlm vworse and verse. Naturally
his health suffered, and flnally both menwere brought to the realization that
without proper surgical attention there-
vas ne, hope of the injured 11mb healing.

At this William set out te the nearest
Indian camp, aid fortunately. procured
the services Of Jim, a weil knovn id-
thoroughly reliabie musher. Toeh
they cached the furs te be cafled for ai
a later date and meunted Henryon ai
invalid slà. But already they bad
waited tpe long. Stores were 1oev, and
as blizzard after blizzard confined them
te their camps, they were compefledto
shorten the rations, and te travel harder
than they otherwise weuld have don.
during the brief spelis of fine weather.

William igwoke that Christmas Ev. to
find the food problem troubling hlm
"Now with ordinary luck, Pand. providing
the weather keeps up, we've Just about
enough te take us through, but if the.
weather'breaks or th?~ dogs pla up it
will, be a mighty close pinch. 1faMe
wasn't so blinking scarce-Hallea, what'u
wrong, Henry?"

He stared at the sick mnan, who vau
sitting boit upright looking at hipi.

Iseen it," said Henry. -If you hadni't
tken the gun to bed with you I coulti

have fixed him sure. About an heur
after you went to sleep hie came strolling
Up cool as you like and sat by the fire
there watching us. He kept edging Up
nearer, nearer, but I didn't speak in. cam
you had hlm marked. Then Cracker
awoke and growkcd, anddlhe took off.",

William got up, aid carefuily exaniined
the snow ail round. He saw that Henry'a
report was correct. Next hie made 1.8s
way to the t imber beit, and saw that
along t',e brink the snow was trodden
fiat by innumerable wolf marks. He came
back to H nry and nodded.

- There's a fair bunch of themn from what
I can make out,"' he said. "«That black
wolf seems to be leader. If we could fi-
lm the others -ould make off. SaY

Henry, did you notice anything queer
about the wolf ?",

,"Yep."1
"What?"-

::The tip of his right ear was missing."1
Gee!",

The two sai(1 no more. That meni
the going. was better, and Henry ani
W'illiam held a conversation ini enatches

whjle the sled wvas under way.
"~a, Wllim,"Henry began it, "-if

ever Nve get out of this alive I vote wo
car this all-fired country by the spring

boat."
"Wc e an't afford-at least you can't

It don't mattet' about me. I've no one:
yn' 've a wifc and kiddies. Remehber
whaft you told them wxhen we hit eut f.from

--'-'-.t 4~4~* 5
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",What ab- ut coming home with a for-
tune anid ail that?"

iyep. We can't go home without it."
iiWell, 1 guess we shan't find it up hère.

* h wao blaine poor judgment ever coming
*into the Yukon."

. "Sure, but we aren't the only oneWho
macle the mistake. 1 tell you,' every ten
cents wVrth of duet that came out of Daw-
gon cost'a dollar. We were wise to <ëuck
gold, lunti1lg and take to traPPing, any-
way.y

."it seemas Bol" observed Henry ironically.
icA whole season gone for five hundred
dollars worth of marten and wolverine
peta.- Why, it hasn't paid expense."

"'Not tis tri p because w' ve had bad
luec, but there la f ur in thie country and
plenty of it.I We'Il strike it. rich next
tisse, you qee."

For 9, ion g tusse thé y were silent, then
Henry said: "William, 1don't mind telling
you, I'm homesick. I1 want to spé the
wife and kiddiee. .1 want to sec Teddy-
my 1boy."

"That's only naturl "William agreed,
realiing that hée was taltdng to a sick Mà'n.

* 'But you can't go home without money."
CWhy fot?" enquired HB r "I 1bet-

ter go home without money thn die up
here. I'm not s0 young as 1 used to be,

"O0h you're sick," said William eom-
fortingZy, though hé realized with a pang
that hie partuier was a changed ;nan.
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wolves must have becni running hlm,
'cause he near fell into Jim's legs. 'Jimf
killed him with the whip."

"Gosh, that wae ucky!" quthHIenry.
"Lucky! 1 told- you our luck would

charïgè with Chrislumas. The wipid's
veerel right round behind us; we've been
traveling glare ice ail af tcrnoon and Star-.
light's lamenese has gone off."l

Neyer did hunrymen enjoy a mca!
more thoroughly than the twu white men
and their 'Indian guide thât night. As
darknese feUl, hôwever, they were brought
to the realization that they werý not yet
out of the wood. More than once the
Indian quietly- took up the rifle and
glanccd all round him. Finally he *saud:
"éKeep big fire to-night. Wolves blame
hungry."

"There ain't xnuch meat li tise mp
for them I" William observed.

"They can emeil the rabbit. That's
whit they're after* "

The Iridian nodded sagely. "'That
black wolf heap qucer bug," he stated, and
William knew then that the Indian tou
had heard of -the ~Inwm* trage<y.

"'What I'm scared 0f' he whispered to
the Indian, "le that the brute will attack
Henry while we're asleep. W'Il slecp
alonga*de the aled tongt, D= ea,,fozg
forir 1eryto waken usif heseesit.'

They did 9o% and being well fed for once,
they fell asleep immediatel. Some trne
later William wae wakenebyteoth

(Photo WÇsterli Photo Co., Napinka, Man.1

of Rery'la fingers on the hood of the sleep-
ing beg. Very cautiously he unbuttoned
the fiap and élipped out hie hnnd for the
rifle. No t il hie fingers had closed upon
it did he venture Vu uncover hie head, and
what he saw fiiled him mrith a strange, un-
canny sensation.

IV was a huge black wolf, sitting at the
other side of the fire, and rcturning the
malicious stare of the doge with an ex-
pression of calm wistfulneses. Behind it
some yards distant could be distinguished
the gaunt figures ol other wolves-some of
them lyîig down, othere pacing backwards
a nd forwards. The whole pack had crept
up Vo within a few yards, without a sound.

As William watched, Cracker rose Vo
hie pawe, fangs exposed, mane on enid.
Hie threatening attitude absorbed the at-
tention of the Plack wolf, and William
seeing hie opportun.uity, somehow brought
the rifle to hie shoulder and fired.

The black wcdf shot straight into
the air and dropped without a sound.
Instantly the assembly ln the rear scatter-
cd, while William fired shot after shot into
the middle of them.

"That'e fixed him, anyway," shouted
the yung woocsman with a joyoue laugh,
andrising, he draggcd the dead wolf under
the sled s0 that the doge could not harm
the peit.

William wakened the camp next morning
with a chccry shout that it was Christmnas

Day. 1e had een up some imy n
alrcady thawed out and skinned the dead
wolf . "Look at this pet," he cricd, hold-
ing it up for the inspection of hie two
companions. It isn't bla.ck, i'es ilver.
tippcd ail over!"

Henry and Jim looked at it. Henry
gave a low whistle, and Jim uttered a cov-
etous "Ugh!" T[he pelt, was perfect,
save that the tip of one ear wae missing.
Moreover it was not an ordinary wolf pclt,
for it was sof t as that of a beaver, while
it'i depth and glose bore no resemblance
to any orchnary wolf peit.
6Now occasionally it happens that the

animiais of the woods interbrced with
miost extraordinary restilts, and the hybrid
specimens produced diff or from their f ci-

What joua caaga~irom ~EuU bk TftW fi 'SWê

600d Grops6ofo
And good seeds for 1Wm. t2eopl
who imderstand Western aflmu.W

Plants sucessfully bore le the -West -fo:r
PATMORE'S. Catalog ve kabW to be g9004J
Catalog of 100 pagea le u lU*trateê -Wltb P
gra i d axicouVains descrptio e il i4U

Potatoos; also of TRIS, 8hkau, FrU
Catalog lasomt fiéeeonu apM à le
coliociona, whicl are thoC A a
buy from INYWEIRE

COUPON No. i
Pleame mond me your Catalog .&d
Two Doglar- Combintion,. CÔU*ctl@*à'
of VegetÉble BeédI. Pou#"ai
2 lb.. Peas 1 os. Onln.
- Vlb. Bmana 1 os. Paraulp
1 ou. Beet 1 lau.Radlmh
1 oz. Carrot 4 oz. Turnip
1lib. Cor
and 12 packages of' Veoutbcus
<Cabbage, Cauliflower, Ce*sryè,
Lettuce, etc.) Enclos, $3.00.
Namo .......................
Addremm ................ .]

COUPON No. 8
Pleame send me yur Catalog and
Tea Dollar Collection bout varictisu,
Express prepaid ta, Manitoba,
Saskatchowan and Alberta.
50 Currant and omseberry busheu,
100 Raspberry, buâhes
1 dazen Young'Fruit trae. far trial
2$ Strawberry plants
6 Rhubarb, 6 HMrte adimh and 6
Mint plants. Enclose $10.00.
Narne........ ....
Address ............

WJM.

Io

*I.~ ~
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Cut out any of thé ibove Ooàpo,n- saend to

THE PATMORE NIJRSERY CO. L11IMIC*1ý'
Brandon, Mani. Etablished 1889. Saka"oo sa

Special, Agents for Sutton & Sons' World F'amed Seeds liuealed Pzt

lows not only on appearailce, but in char-
acter. It was clear, that the black wolf,
thoughhie f ather and mother may have
beee rdinaryewolves.inappearance, hW
"thrown back" to some earfly generation,
when hie ancestore had interbrd with the
foxes of the north. Thue, in bodly he wus
a woif of most extraordinary suze and char-
acter, while hie coat bore no resemblance
to that of hie kindred. One glance at the
peit was sufficient to satisfy each of the
men that it was priceles-not only on
pecount of its beauty, but on account of
itâ extreme rarity.

"Told you our luck would change with
Chistmas," cried William. "I tell- you,
there ain't'anotherfur like this on the mar-
ket, and the Fur buyers will go crazed

whe tey ecit. Say, -what old Lesing
- mssd b fotfinishing that wolf before it

"Luck rune in streak, " observed Hen-

ry. "And if it isn't Chritmae belle 'm
hearing, there's a sled coming up the creek
towards us."

William and the Indian ran to the bend
in the river. "It's the Jesuit missionary, »
shouted William, waving hie arme. 'ÀHe'a

otwsedrestteeo*igu'of~

vow on t b& brok e nd et r'

eve4; Mr-s. Bzith-.Jones, vals*Wrare aeoompllahments. 8h.wa
of moeth nordi ablita
pia'o 8 ofnist, and = .a -etL7
able sweetneos an4 povor. -

At a largeparty ono oveuliig, st W4,lc
she and hor: huéband, were pïsent, h'o
singifig aptivated a trangLrwhl>Ta'
one 0fthe guete, and ho e dto P*
introduced to her. Ilia requeut.Vao. grn-.
ted. Aftcr a fewiminutes' couversation
-the hosteau came and tbck hlm way

11YO. msWtmonopolise herà 1r.
Simos l hesaid-. fiou te t

meet Mr' Jone."
"Who le Mr. Jone?"
"H1e is ber hueband."
,"What is ho notcd for?"

"«Why, for-for hie wifc!"

- e'
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II"I know, but I wouldn't be the only one
who's lef t the Yukon, and failed. There
are thousande of others. IV isn't as though
we hadn't tried. William~, it'e all a matter
of luck Up here. A few of them setrike it
lucky and go out with their thousande.
Othere toil anid struggle and go out with
nothing. It isn'V because they're failures.
It'e all a matter of luck."

"Luck seema to have steered clear of
us," said William, I,and it isn'V because
we haven't tried."

Both men were on the point of breaking
down. That thcy posessed high ambi-
tions, and furthcr that they had estruggled
bard for succese, ivas proved by thecfact
that they had pcnetrated so f ar in the lean
and desolate northland. The thought that
they were to returri empty handed alter
they had struggled su bard was a bitter
blow to each. YcV the fact remaind-
Henry was brealdng up, and even if he re-
covered successfully from hie prescrti 11-
ness, he wae not in a fit state to endure the
many hardshipe 'ybich those who tr4vel
the northland müet sufer.

"It's Christmas Eve " said William at
length. 'II tel! you our luck wiil turn
with Christmas. It's turning alrcady.
Sec how the trail's taking up! In a week
now -we'll be through Vo Fort Muequo-
quim: then while you geV better, l'Il go
back for the fure. Alter that wc cari lay
Our plans."

Henry feIl asleep, and it was not tilI
they had made camp that lie akencd.
"Say," he <ëalled to hie chunç\"Lý' had a
glorious dream. I dreamt I vas at home,
spending Christmas Eve with the kiddies.
I drearnt that w'd made good and corne
out of the Yukon with a fortune. There
was all sorts of thinge for dinner. $een
any more of the walves?"

"Nope."

Henry sniffed loudly, for his nostrils had
caught a savory odor floating in the air.
"W'hat's that you are cooking?" lie
enquircd.

"It's our Christmas dinner,' stated M'il-
liam with a grin. "We cooked it straight
off, 'cause we -was too hungry to think
about it. It's a snowshoc rabbit. The



By Mira Kelly

M klmi~.mmson as ah. anid apiikeai taak te maknai two
tW buie7ldhs ia plessant aana'l ebildren and an open hous upon

the.aulayýattaohed to an assistant pro-

~~It~ E owi b la - Inu t hînk?. ' , abs nt on, as aseclosed
the dàor and led us roto the tobacco-
olouded living rooi, "that you ought to

ef à âe _know ev r o-d em. The ail colloge
R a1Fmepeople. 1 mnot o<BailyBgt"w. % she amoded, an the figure of that

dàmpm ýmdom ndYongman, with-a twin Pearson cign
ce mea woo Iii e"ac leg, arose to saluts us, o

cudtntto know hlm, off ore u*wed ~ ~ W8 UIw- bad O rt- adyo0d.
%I0IIaIDgI an sd '"What's ho been doing?" askod Elisa-~huis, ad aot loodIf M pw" o0 beth when we had greeted the other

a piiio-omePlna". ernOr f the. Jarty and taken -Our
esthe w kindl ' plaesupon a big divan. Mm

Wes abused our optltr Msmurohoqpitality t e b.fon Pasoinwee."You know how
77 vo ihm the freedom of our new

~heWM àônWWqhelp i Urnes of toubleo hanse, the.'Caste iSpai'How we'vs
Iertiero 0 tlainsh timos oI let hlm wander about from room Vo room

:m 11eadW ier iendshp than the. and look out of ail the windows. You
$"to such of us as were o «I kno* how 1 oven promised to let hlm
OODknow thè». Trouble and paint frescoos on the nursery wafls."1
y moomd te toueh thera onfly "Oood, safe - place. that," laughed

he onHds, yet I knew, and se Marthana Carruth. "Thle babies are too
bh, that it vas a hazardons Young to uay.what they think."

8,760 Hours
On- a Drop of Oil

7, 000 Canadiandealers say that Big
Ben does more eficdent 'work for less
pay than any other clock built. He's
a regular glutton for good work.

In return for one little drop of ohl
Big Ben wiIi work for you a full year.
From "Boots on" to Lights. out -
365 times-he'll guarantee to tel you
the titue o'day witb on-the-dot accu-
racy. He has made the saine guar-
antee over 3,000,000 turnes and made
good everytime. He'll make good
for you. More than $8,000,000 bas
passed over -good dealers' couniters,for Big Ben and bis brothers.

A Big Ben battalion, over 3,000
strong, I caves La Salle, Illinois every
day. Every one of thein feels proud

of bis triple nickel-plated coat of un-
plement steel; his dominating seven-
inchbhel lht; bis large, bold figures
and hands, asd bis big, easy to-wind
keys. Wo other dcock can match
their looks aund ability to serve. r

Thinga muse witb a wiil when timed. with Br
Ben. He'» wake you graduall, by ringinge erery
othcr half-minute for ten minutes or tout you out
in a hurry with one long musical ring. Suit your-
self hov he does it. You cas shut hlm ou short
la the Mddle of bis cail. if yoa. wish.

He le built in a five town foouve wires. And
bis hest work has heen on the farm. Ilefore-breait.
fast chorus arc started ,,ght on Zb'.,when Big Ben
'ime is set. He notur sas.dreps. He runsa on time.
rings os tîne 4sd stays on ime.

If Your dealer doesn't senI Big Den. *end a musey
order for i3.CO ta bis makers-Wèstc/sx. Lg Salle.
Illinos. He wilI came tu your bousc by express
duty charges prepaid.

"But I m ust protest," said Professorý
Berger, a dear old chap fromn Jena who
had corne Vo) study American institutions,,
and whom.' "Prexy" bad shifted to Pear-
son's care for the afternoon. "ht su im-
portant to the vitais that the young eye
of the child shall ot distorted be."

"Of dourse, of course," agreed aIl of us
who retained the power of speech.

Pearson dld bis young guest the justice
and the honor Vo say: "Young Blight has
won more medals and created more
beauty than rnany an artist twice his
age."

"But that doeu hot excuse him " Mru.
Pearson interrupted. "His art may ho
good, but isp manners are atrocious.
You know, dears," she went on, "bow
I've lét'hlm play-billiards in the bilhard
roomn and read in the library."

We assured her that we did know.
Brnly had enjoyed, even as Elizabeth and
I had, free range of thçý blue prints from
the arcbitect'a plans for the Pearson'u
proposed bouse at West Farms. Mrs.j
Pearsn got the plans and1 spread thçmfo orinspection.

"Sec what he's done!" she cried,
dramatically.,

"Oh! that is tno bad of him" Icried1
Elizabeth. "Marthana, Mr. Rolinsd
,corne and se what Billy Blight's done to
the very best bedroomn in Vhs house."1

We gathered round ber and there vs
rsad acroes the -fair space of the roomn
over the library: "lResrved for the ex-i
clusive use of William Blight, Esquire."1
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"Oh! MRealB*lly, that is too bad of big work. l'Il make the department a
you"I cried. "That's Vhs roomn I fixed wonder. Ill make the chapai other,
on for myseif." universities-aye and in other countries,

"And 1" said Elizabeth. like that Berger there-I'il sake 'ems it
"And 1" echoed Marthana. up, and take notice. And the students
"And we&said Mrs. Pearson. l'Il urn out!"
"That's right; butting in, ail of yor.," i"No, Robert," cried his wife, taking

growled BiUly. "No privacy even in a bas and in hers, "you'Il neyer turn out
chap's own room. l'Il flot visit you at any students at ail. You'Iliget so nttached
ail. The inhospitality and the selfishness to them and so interested in thern and
with which I have been treated this day they'll geV so devotced Vo you that you'l
are the lutV two straw---" al utay there together, one great happy

At'that John came in. John is John family dabbling in the internal workings
Wentworth, Professor of Pbilosophy at of Vhe animal kingdom. WhaV makes
our college and my promised husband. yvou look so serious, Marian?" she asked
He is younger than Mr. Pearson, but the suddernl ungV e."ht' itwo are great friends and I think that it -mat, cbsldIshuldloe t bis partly on this account that Mrs. Pearson t"I'm thi nking hw I ' uld ls oe Vooiso good Vo me. She knows that I shal tee"Iasee. BtIw br o
s3me day be a faeulty wife and she already soon. I'm a senior you know, and al
treats me with the confidence and reY these plans are for next year when 1

hi hie chracerze ostof hemen han't be there. And were having such
anTwomen who suI)ply the mental grist an awful time. 'Prexy, away and Vhs
to our miii. They are nearîyail young; most horrible substituts doing Vhs work."
they are ail ambitious; and th(ey are more They all knew that we suffered under
independent than such a body generally Dr. Archibald. He was unquestionably
is because "Prexy" is so much away froua learned, -but he was no less unquestion-,
the college. He is our pubiicity man-~ ably incapable of imparting lis learffing,
every institution in these days must have His lectures carne late in Vhs aftemoon of
one--and he is always off lecturing, Monday, Thursday, and Friday, a bad
attending conferences, serving on comn- time for even a proficient instructor, but
missions, getting us new trustees or en- fatal to a bad one. Everyone wau alwaYs
dowrnents. This lenves the ordinary, tired, and weariness, acting on otir
day-by-day, administration of affairs in 'natures in differeîat ways, reduced the
the hands of* the other professors andj senior class to a mixture of irritabiitY,
brings tbem into frequent and initimiate frivoity, physical exhaustion, indifference
association with one another. andi animosity. Dr. Archihald's platitudi-

So when John bnci smoked n quiet pipe nlous staternents fell upon this rerrarkabiy
ndetrtainedi our Gerînanic friend for bn<l ground and bore fruit sometimes in

hall an hour it seerned quiite natural that an inattentive lassitude, contagious, ovcr-
Mr. Pearson and he shouhi retreat to awhiig and ùmpenetrabie, and some-
tiny room, called hy eourte.sy the study tinters in nerinionlous criticism or retort
in whieh our host kept a fcw h- ooks anti 1 k<ding Vo general uproar.bones. Pearson's specialty was y oologv. I Now, neither Elizabeth nor I card

IPresently'Mrs. Peairsion ai id 1 were sumi-» verv nîuch whetheî' we macle our debutrnoned to join themn and lrfso Berger in'îthe( world learned or unlearned in
was left to be nmused anid rvtife L tly g We were students in Vhe art
the youngsters. rfepart ruent, and the course was prescribed

"Dear friends-," s:il \1rs. 1eilsao f. as a sort of groundwork in general
whcn the door w as eh u Lxo I w1a*'1a1l anaton-y. M'e neyer ex-

- -*e~t~

-~ .ç~
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news.. You knoýr how long wo've had
those plans and yet how far we scentiqcl
from layiùg the corner-etone, so to speeik."

'0f course they do dear," Pearson.
interrupted. "Don't tiiey know we've
aIwýys aokn fit as the 'Castie in

"Bless it," cried the future chatelaine.
«IWe1l,>I' continued Pearson,, and his

earnest face and a littie break inhis voice
made the words beautiful to, us who were
s0 fond of hum, "1 seerny way elear at
last and I've signed the contract. I'm
to. pay for the casti in two years. If
we'-re efdul-'--"

"«Oh!1 we shall be ceful," cried his wife.
~-'iem ownitallin eighteen months,."O0.cdrwe congratulatèd, themn jubi-

lantly andP run went on:
Iit'salal on account of that course of

zoologyr which the president is listed to
conduct. I'm to bave that next year.
He spoke of it last week. That wil
raise me to a full professorship. My
salarywillinreaseby$2,OO. Ishallbe
the head of the science department and
just about the proudest and happiest
fellow between here and Tirnbuctoo."1

Again we tuinultuously congratulated
hlm.

"And it isn't only that," lie went on,
"not only the rnoney, though God'knows
that will be welcome enough; not the

bosthough that will be precioua
eog;not the position, though that will

be fine enough. But it's the work. The
chance. A great big chance Vo do great

I
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"Iwant Wo tallc to you both," b. began,
whcn we had established hlm lin the
Morris chair. -I have sent for Billy
Blight; h'll be here presently. Ther's
sonietbing very serious in the air."

..Has Billy broken out agalu?" I ques-
tîoned. 'John sbook bis head.

' *More scrious, far," he answered, *ud
just at that moment'Billy's boots re-
sounded in our hall.

..Whats up?"' he questioned, wMi n-stant concern whcn he saw oui çravity.
"«I'm afraid Pcarson's chance is up,"

John answcrcd. "I've seen it coming on
for two or tbrae wec-s--ever since 'Prexy'
came back. But now I'm afraid its
certain."

"lis chance?" repeatcd Elizabeth.
"I mean lis promotion-bis increas-

evcrything. I'm going to tel you three-
two of you the wildest youngsters in the

collgeandthe third the wiscst and
deata grave faeulty secret. My'
reason is that we foui are perbaps the
best friends the Pearsons bave, anid
they'l1 be nceding friéndship, F'm afrajd.
You know about that petition W iThe
president. Well, he acted ppon it, and

Thornycroft bas consentcd on condition
that he be gven f ull professorship ncxt
year and be mode head of the. science
departinent. Now Pearson basneyer had
a definite agreement 'with the president
or tl4e trustees. He was acting cntirely
on bis own responsibility when lie made
f0o sure of it. TIhere ie no reason under
the sun why Thornycroft's proposition
should not be accepted. Heie j better
known thai Pearson. Ris tities 'will
read weU lu the catalopue."

"But 'havent you,' I asked, -all of
you who appreciate Mr. Pearson, baven't
you remonstratcd with ",Prexy?",

...He ought Wo have hie face puehed,"'
contributed Billy.

..SureIy,, surely," answered John.
"We've said ail tbat's possible, but the
president, when hé is riding bie vox popuji,
vox dei hobby is flot amenable Wo argu-
ments. It looks very much as if the
thing would go through."

"And the 'Castle in Spain'* wailed
Elizabeth. --The darlùig ëiÎÎIt.cin
Spain. "

..Will stay in -Spai I fear," said Johnas he rose and put on bis overcoat.- -I

'Winnipeg, February, 1914.

peted t. teach the thing and to us our
:arks in ît' whether for themes or even
for the U '~examiination looming towad
us at the end of the year, mattered very
liftle. But the cma of the majority of the
gtudente was very different. They ex-
pefted, moet of thein, to fi11 Positions as
superintendents, principals. teachers and
even professors, and possibly their diplo-.
mas--but surkely their abiity to pass a
creditable exammation would Linfluenced
by their knowledge or ignorance of the
natural sciences. Ail these things they
thought about while Archibald read to us
hie musty lectures, and laid waste £our
and a haif precioua hours a week.

Things were at this pasn when a peripa..
tetic lecturer named Thornycroft bloomed
out one day on the bulletin board with
announoemcnts of an extension lecture on
.!Embryonic Traits." It was one of
those popular illuminated and illuminating
things which the board of trustees ar-
ranged for us from4time to t rne. «Irexyreturned- from a two montha' absec
just ini timne to preside, and the thing was
a great success.

It was one of a course of three to be
delivered at varying intervals and it
dawned-upon one of the interfering,"ode",
to write ,Prexy" a petition tW engage

~Thornycroft t'W take our zoology clase for
the rest of the year. There was no
deffitc criticiin of Archibald, but the

ipition was there. We were ail de-
ligh at the prospect; we all signed the
petition qnd awaited resuits. "-Prexy",
1~ always been strong on public senti-
ment ad "the pulse of the student body."
He ue to harangue the other men about
the authority of vox populi. lie who
neyer stayed with us long enough Wo heé,r

It was two or three weeks after this
that the routine of. our daily lives was
lipset b y John's arrivai in the afternoon,
wvhile Elizabeth ancP I were wrestling with
the -"Life and Times of Leonardi da Vinci.-
John hardly ever came to sec me in the
afternoon, and bis face, as Margaret
ushered him into the littie drawing-room,
was so.grave that Elizabeth prepared to
beat a retreat.
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WE GIVE SPECIAL PRICES ON CAR LOTS
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Do not be influenced to Buy without having our Prices

muet gct back to a lecture. lt's not the
first tirne the vox poptuli lias incited
murder."

For some time after John Ic t us Eliza-
beth, Billy, and 1 sat in despa jr. Wýe
were sîttmg de'ectedly over the teàa nd
cake which MYzaret's hospitality had
provided when there entered the one
person in the world whom we were lest
prepared to face.

-Mrs. Pearson, Miss Marian," Mar-
garet announeed, and betore we could
gather our seattered wits she was Iooldni
at us out of her friendly, unsuspeetini
eyes,,and seating berseif, cozilyasue
of welcome.

"-It is luok finding you lire2" e
assured BiUy. "I1 wsgoing tW writeyoU
a lime to-ýnight. For you three d(C
children-A-and John, Of course, Marian-
muet -come Wo Spain on'Saturday week
for the layimg of the coruier-stone. Tho
'càstle le actuafly golng up."

..My God,- murMured -".Stop your profianity, sir,-'ah. chided
"Ican't imagine what. your parente or

guardians were thinking of tW lit ycsz

the dusk Imanaged tooqusine i sud W
force myselýintQ some kmdâ of atoaBin
..0f course we'H a ,in n- > ut euthe:
ccu'ner-stone l* laid " I' ' iM. Z 1' *1 -

"tYou've got a celd, 40m eh. '.
in, pIomptly. "44IlUhave àa w* t>r o
wt 1%Margsiet about you s 1IzgOùt.,
You know Ihate to t" et d l 3 the
studente being sick hors h t*. T a

cent or two sitting out, ovec- the prof
and getting well mi the. = PZah.nTii.
moût wiilbe-fûBlof forrnaldehy..A
yeilow flar li1float overhe t;,

the~1rwbrdge wM lb. always Up snd ~
iron.etudded bak dooi'a covered tbiek.c
with scarlet-feverplte.

Efimabeth achie7ed smhhgWbich ln
the darkne.paased for a la g. -

ý -ldnow rmn going. I just droPped,
in W inake sureof ybu for thi e i -w
atone. The babies will ho wozidowg
where I am., And if Robert reaced'home

f, e, p -eq -TFý,i
mima",

1
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and f<éwid no eoee, to greet himn but Maria the likeliiood of our ioeing aur dipiomas
I vSrly believeh!d go away again snd in the end. Biliy generaily taUre nonsense
tbink h. didnt live there at &U." but he waa as sensible as a judqetben.

Piemtly ée.wua gong and we were If we can once get tb. men tudent-
kit 10gther st the mercy of our nerves for Ihat matter-ta e this aspect of the
and aur maunations., until BiUly Bliht case1Itbink youll aee tbem flockingback
brloeut with: -I can st.and alniythrng ta 'Prexy' sud declarinZ themeelves quit.
bà, darknes.. LetVa have a negt on Ibis satisfled with poor aid Archibald, who,
tblOg" sud with the fieghe foun Iba even if he does ual teseb-us very much,
bathbii sabeJth sand I were erymg. certanly makes ne unreasonable demands

'l tbink Margaret 1ed 1s. think Billy upon aur time and, just as ccrlainly, will
êtayed to dinner. 1 think we ail talked give us ail an easy exam. and good marks
a 111 ri;& eUin g sput, but 1aI the end.'ý
dan't rememnr ayhigvrydsinctly "Youlre a darling and a gcniu, cried
util Biily rose togo away. Elzbt."lsa adnc. Wc'll

-And hang il a-, he cried, es the make 'cm cry for Archibald before the
pe~on1aplcain cre a"bm orweek's avec. Now let's slcep a litîle; il

the firsi time, --tbat4bounder of a Thorny- intqietm agtU.
erdft will wark us ail ta death. Uow are Whcn publie opinion sets sonlin
we goingt do in twelve wedes the work one direction il is na eathn for tbree
tbaî oug a hvyensradae ie~oungsters, however strong their enthus-
months. And if w. don't make up the îasm, ta turn il round a* - ndwe
a-tuif he-U throw --ua--aLdown--on -the had ta be very =jrefuL lwould neyer
exam. And weUiial ha back bhere ncxt have done ta show hostiiityr. We were
year- looking at the dear aid Pearsons juet plaintively natural- aware of aur
and knowing tbat we-for didn't we sign mental inferiority, crusfed by it, but
tbat petition-bave ahut them out of resigned ta it.
Spain. Oh, lord!"' --Oh? yes, of course," Elizabeth wauld

I had read of eleepless nights, but'I swetly agi when'saine enthusiastic
dent think 1 ever experienccd anc till "cd- -was singing Tbarnycroft's praises.
then. Hour after bour I revolved the "0f course it's ail vcry weli for yau.
dilemma and studicd ail of ita horrid You're clever, but I know I shaîl not gel
borne. There seemed nothing ta db; my dipioma Ibis year. I've besrd some-
abeolutely iothing. And yct I was an thing at-Pýrofessor Thornycroft's plans."
fie ta heip m friends and ta show John Oh subtlc, sly Elizabeth. 4,He's going
that I could be trusted nat oniy as a seafe ta rush us tiirough the wbole subject in
cooifidant, blit as a resourceful aliy. It the next eleven weeks. Then were ta
waa six o'clack and the gray morning was have anc -week for review and a compre-
1ooking ithrougb the windows >vben at hensive examination ta finish off witb.
lAst Ibitupan a plan and pattered i ta I will finish me-dead. There'li ha no
awake Elizabeth and discuse it witb ber. diplm for me, bth yea Ah well,

"*Now, what I Ibought je this," I began aother year secins long,buttwiips"
as 1 pulled ber eider-down about my That wasail very well for Elizabeth
shouiders; "-we'fljuW frigliten Ibese 'ede' Alford; young, independent, snd with- no
away from Thornycroft sud back to resonibihties ith. warld. Hec being
poor aid Archîbaid.", at college at ail was a whim of bers. Hec

-But how?"' she questioned. . Iaving without a diploma sud degreie or
4-1*gaI the ides from Billy Bliglit. ber staying ta work another year for

,-Yko-remember-.what- he said, just -before ý.them w.ere, maltera _ of plegomur, or. con-
he went, about al lice extra work sud venience with ber-na more. But ta the

lime whicb the change would ivalve and men, poStgraduates for the most part,
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with their way tO mâ
àffiuent world of teachi
another year without
salary was a serious thil

--And I don't think,,
add , 4.that poor old Dr,

en u h t ake al t!
wotuldbe aterrible thi
dismied like tbis in1
semester. And hasn't:i
she would add, with t]
defèren&e, 4that bis Iei
littie better? 0f cour
I'm very gnorant. Bu
that heigetting 'n a1
matter?"I

And the -"cd" would1
Billy in a desperate la
us alf ta Spain, had nvi
Pearaon -to dine with hi
started Pearson on MEi
was impossible for anyo
unmoved and unenligi
baid abâorbed elàrityà
to transfigure his twoc
lectures. We worked,
And grsdually the les
ment ta oust Archibal<
with few followcrs.
generally took place on
the Thursday -precedi
flxed for the laynq o
Johli again surprisen
afternoon.

«I haven't a momen
plaincd. "I've just cc
a most extraordinary
the men nmd sevcral<c
signed poor Pearson'sd
gone to the president
reconsider sny ideaq
science department."

uVox populi chsngin

Biily Bliht, crowncdi
laurels, broke in upon
John's bsnd snd shoal
Elizabeth gathered me

"*Isn't it wonderful
chorus.

1

ke in the not too "n 4 ' Marian wonderful?" lz,

nthe prospect of bcth addd
appomitp1cflt, and .WhAt are you two lunatics îalking

app about?" John demanded, and Elizabeth

ý%lizàbeth woul aws0s breathes that she allowcd Bjjj1;

rArchibald Is bad ta do the talking.
bis- necessary. It 4 Thornycroft'5 down and out. Prexy

ing for him to be 'learns that the feeling of the under-
the middle of thégadst body has changed . Told us so

it seemced ta you " !i nc littie speech in hie office when 1
he retict ar'f wcnt ini with two or three allier cbaps ta

ues preetairg a spcak my litIle piece. Il svould have
,s e m nugea drawfl tears ta the eye of a graven image

It m dn o uthinkta heur me telling him how we had ail
litl#nore ubject ljearned to love Achiba1d; how it was

iitietoresubectonly his préliminary lecture that went a
be forced ta agrcec. ittie abave our heads.'l
et attempt ta steer "Marvelous," murmured John, -"mar-

ited Archibald and velous and unalccountable."
kim and had gently "And we, can go ta M'est Farine on
ýs pet theories. Il Salurday with.- eay minds and con-

>ne ta listen to hum sciences," cried Elizabeth. --The Pear..
ktened, and Archi- sons aresafe. If the 'castie' werc finished
and- power enough now we four might crave ils hospitality
or three succeeffing on account of the brain strain it has

juietly, but hard. causd us. Oh, you dear.old Marian!"
ders in the move- she cricd, and again threw hec arins

d found theinscives around me while BiIly again shook
Faculty meetings cffusively John's unresisting hand.
i Thursday and on -She's a r1 in a thousand," Mr. Blight

ing thec gaturdlay was plcas4 ta assure my fiance. ",Shel
f the corner-stane make a wife in a million."
ne by caliing ini the "I know it,"l John acquiesced, --but

might I trouble you ta explain whiy you
nt ta stay"I he ex- hold hier responsible for Ibis change in
omc ta tell you of. public opinion?"
thing. Nearly al "Oh, it's only their nonsense, John
of the women who dear," I answercd. "W'vc donc nothing
leath warrant have at ail, exccpt ta give a fcw singing lessons
and asked him ta ta vax populi."
of change in the

ig its tune,"1 said I, The Doctor: "Mrs. Browna has sent for-.

ta te conspiracy mne ta go and sec her boy, and I must~
hen Elizabeth and go at once."
with almost vsbe Hia Wife: "What ijethie mgter it,t

us. irsibedthe boy?"

c il w r y, ic Th c Doctor: "I don'l know, but M-Nr.
inta-h--Brownce as- a bock on 'What 10 do Be-

i?" thcy cried in fore the Doclor Coine,'' and I must
hurry up before she dae it."
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for lie knew not at wbat moment an li-
spectoï might conte i and denmand tickets.
N~e had made up bie mnd huw te sectin
sucli au emergency, which was te, give the
inspector bis name and address, uaying he
had left hie ticket at home, then be weul
settle pnivately with the company, thus
preventing any divulgixig eT bise conemical
method te his large circle of prospeirous
friends. rC

The point that yeung Mn. Finnimore
was a second-class seaon ticket bolder
bas an important bearing on what bap-
pened later n a s it is mentioned at tis
juncture. <t may, pdrbapseeem te the
serupulous reader tha4 John Finnimene, kn
the first place, was a law-breakert and, in
the second, a coward; but it is likely
that the majority will bold that thene were
mitigatiug circumstaricee, more especiafly
if any cof themn travel day by day by early
morning trains between London and the
suburbs. But whatever opinion mè.y be
Tformed of John Finnimrnoe, it le the inten-
tiorg in this narration te tell the truth.

On the merning when Fate teck bim in
baud, and made a football of hlm for
several, days, causing the grey bairs te
sprout, lie was accosted on the Caterbam

Na e ' like te consuit withyu
aottand -place the business in the

badaofyour flrm. It je because of this
new purchase that 1 have taken the 8$~
this morning. I'm gttingoff at Purley,
and shaUh Lodo by a later train."

They talked about the new house, Herne
explainmgIe ideaa regardmng the outsîd-
appearance of the villa,. wbxle Fiimmore,
pencil in hand and drawing pad on knee,
rougbly sketched the outlines; and thus
the two resched Purley, where Herne o
eut,, leavmng Finnimore absorbed in i
drawing, quite oblivicus of the fact that
be was im a first-clase carniage with a
eecond-claes ticket.

At Croydon, the lest stop before reacb-
ing London Bridge, the yougmx realize
hie situation with a_upJeheard the
strident about eh onalong the
platform:

"'Ail tickets, please! AUl essons!'
Glancing ini alarm out of the windew, lie

saw -a fierce- looking -,inspeçtor makixig
directly for hie comtpartinent. Fni
more's b2xnd liad been se 4intently concen-
trated on bis sketch thatthe sudden crisis
found hie intellect xiumb, causing tbià
grown mani te perfonm a school boy trick
on the instant, and by the turne he came
te the full posssson of bis faculties the
deed waa past amending. He plunged
under tbe seat, wbere tb.re waes pace
enougli, aithougli it wus rather clark aud
dusty. The inapector glanoed in, saw that

STR.ANGERS wboee attentign is clled'fto John L. Finmimore as-lie walksE
slewly tbreugh the streets of Cater-

bain, very often make this remark: "ThatE
mnan jseider than be looks?'"

They are pnobably led te, thie opinion1
by the quite perceptible toucli ef grey atE
Fjnnimore'5 tempIesi bis face, tbough àa
littie carewern, is quite youtbful, but thei
patcb of white on each side of his bead1
suggests the frost li the early autumn of
life. Then, again, those who point eut
.Mr. Finnimore te strangers-s-ay on a
railway platform, or in the street, wil
often add:

"One ef the sbrewdest judges of the
stock market Caterhamn posseagse," or
sometimes they say witb a sigh: "I wish
be would give me a tip on the market. It
would be worth untold gold te a man
who bas money te junvest; but Finnimore
ie as close-meuthed as an eyster."

As a matter ef fact Finnimore is a good
deat younger than be looks, and the object
cf this narrative je te give for the firet tune
in print some account ef the few fateful
days aud nights that bestowed upon John
Finnimone the reputation for business
acumen âud aise hie anxioue expresson.

Finnimone je a junior partner iu a firm
cf architects with offices iu the City. Hie
bad been çanefully brouglit up, a1d was,
in eveny way a most estimable youUg man,
-wth a great fear of debt, a hornor of drink,
and a loathing fer speculation in any form.
nie neyer played carde for money, was a
strict teetotallen, rigidly eonomicëal, and
yet lie always presentedanatty aud most

A respectable appearance. Aithoulgl the
flrm ef whicbh he was a member had been
in existence but seven years, it had been
nather successful the three partners being
ail young men oÏ energy, paying strict at-
tention teo business; two ef themn were tal-'
ented, and oee was a creditable financier,
who pulled the company through its early
commercial crises with mueb cleverness.

At the end of seven years John L. Finni-
more found himself inhabiting a most re-
spetable house in the best part ef Cater-.
ham, wth a charrning wife and twe, nice
young children, while in the bank there
stood the comfortable suni cf one tbousaud
two hundred pounds te bis credit. Itbegan
to look as if the*r erod cf igid economy
had passed, and that in otheTuture John
and bis handsome wife might indulge in
varicus littie luxuries. In act Finnimore
told hie wife on the very morning that bis
troubles began that lie was determined, a
week -laten, when hie second-clams ticket
rau eut, te purchase a first clase eson.
The act that during the sevexiyears lie
had travelled second claps from (3aterhar
to London had bal considerable in-
fluence on bis succemsik 11e. As be
gathered friends iu Caterbamh many of
whomn were much richer than imsefh
neyer cared te admit te, any ef them that
he was second class, and got iute the habit
cf journeying Up m the merning by an
carlier tran tan the nabobs used, and ne-
turning te Caterhairu Iter than they did,
and thus lie put lu long heurs at the office,
greatly te bis ewn advantage and te that eT
the firm.

t was bis habit te take the 8.6 UP te
London each mxorning, which landed him
in C'annon Street station at 8.50, euabliug
hiîn te reach iei office comnforta£Iy before
uine. One advantage which this train
possessed in Finnimore's estimation was the

act that noue cf the nabobs ef Caterham
travelled by it. The 8.6 is essentialy
a train for the esly bird which wishes
to pounce upen the City worm. By tak-
ing this train every morning, Finuimore
avoidcd those well-to-de and leisurely
friends ef bis whe were content te reacli
their offices when the dlock struck ten,
and thus they neyer kuew that he travelled
second class, and was, consequently net se
prosperous as they had supposed. In like
pbanner, when returning fromn the City, he
invariably took a late train, which lef t
Cannon Steet er the low level at London
Bridge at an hour when his wealthy neigh-
hours were already enjoying the repose
whieh Caterham is se well quslifed te
furnish.

In spite of his vigilance and his self-
denial, now and then he met a fricud on
the platform at eithcr end of the lune, who,
t aking it for granted he carried a first-cla8s
.-eason, lured him into the sensuous lu.'urY
whieh such a compartmnent afforded.
'iese trips made Finnore verY unca.sY,

platform by Eduxd Herne Jnior part-
nrcthe wl-n frm o1 Redwelfsud

Herne, whose offices were close te bis
owu.

"1ieUe, Finnimore!. Just the fellow Iwant te seel Do yen take tins train
every moruing?"y y

"Yes; or an earlier eue."
"What an energetia beggar yen are.

Let us get an empty compartmeiit. 1
have somnething confidential te say te
yen."

«Iténe use, Hernue," laiughed Finni-
more. "I1 neyer speculate, se a confiden-
tial tip is throwu awai. on me.")

"That's al iglt, od man. Everyone
else seems te be cf the saine cautions rame
eT mind; sud there'e very little speculation
goiug ou now. Nevertheless, if people
only knew it, it'e a good deal essier for
outside people to make money on the Stock
Exchange to-day than it was wheu every-
thing was booming; so ify ou ever de wish
te take a flutter, telegraph te me, sud l'Il
attend te the business end cf the deal for
you sud see tInt yen are not fleeced. A
main with a few pounds te, spare at this
juncture could easily, if well advised,
transform hundrede jute theusauda. Yen
don't need te buy the stock outright, yen
kuow; but use y-our capital te put up as a
margin. Yen ollow me? "

"£oh, 1 understaud ail about that,
Herne,'-' said Finuimore, "but I tell yen
I'm net tnkiug any."

"Quite riglit, quite riglt," agreed Mernue,
holding open the door of a first-class com-
partment that was empty, whereupeu
Finnirnore stepped inside, Herne ollow-
ng.

"Thc truth is, that, aithough yen don't
wish te talk with me about my profession,
1 wanted te bave a Tew words with yen
about yours. I've just bought a piece of
ground ou the heights above Purley, sud
I intend to build a lieuse there as socu as

the carrnage was empty, sud passed on
Finnimere did net date te crawl eut açain
till the train was in mot.ioas but 3tist
befere it started Le beard tbe door open.-

"Hfere yen are ,Ned; bere is an- empty
compantmeut.. You step ikeide, aud l'i
hold the door, aud if amy man attempts
te enter l'il bit hlm eue on the jaw."

Ned Iauglied, entered tbe compartmeiit,
sud sat down aven poon John L. Finnimore,
who xicw feulu to a cold sweat, feariug lie
would be cauglit at Cannon Street ly the
porter who came lu after the abandoued
xiewspapens. The train gave a j erk ahead,
and then the mmn holding the.door came
in.

"iWe have now about eigbteen miinutes
te ourselves, and neone to ovenhear.
Give us your big news as quick as you
ean."

"Well, yen see, Peter, it's like this. I'd
tell ne eue else on earth except Yourself,
sud 1 wouldnit do it for yen, were you net
my siste's busband."

"O0h, go on, Ned;o con. Dont waste
time in preliminaries. Some euenma ceme
in at London Bridge. Out wth lt.3

S"Veny well. Yen know I was sent te
South Africa by the investigating com-
mittee cf the ]Redtnust'M ining Company.
More money had been wanted for new
macbineny sud ail that sort oT thing, aud,
as le always the case some ef the share-
hcolders b*ected. Tfiey formed a com-
mittee, su that committee commissioned
me te look over thc prospects. The au-
nual meeting cf the company 1? held next
Thursday. Stock lu Redtrust De£ps bas
been quoted very steadily for the past year
or se at two-and-a-half. Now when my
report is resented, the stock oi~that ccm-
pauy wi .ump tefifteenontwenty. Get

t Zehe i the mouey you can beg, bornow
or steal and buy Redtrust Jbeps this very
day Tin compauy ewns oeeof the most
vluable goid mines li the world, sud no

32G

cept myseif. The inveetigating Commit-
tee will get the information this àfternoon,
and veryljkely yen wil mes the steak stif-
en ýp, for tbough my report totheOom-

mltee la confidentia Ln udnotbx-gwllbe
made publie itil te annualeting
there la aliraYe a leskage more or leus9
sncb iprtant.' DOws au I have brOught
back with me."

"But suppose you'Pve made a mistae
lu your estimate of thie mine?"p

4LI tell you My bgd ibavenit made a
miotae altbough 1ngt speculte in
these saresmyseIf, l'Il l.y ou every
penn y f money l'y. got, sud u&à yen1 e~~treturn it when you bave made

our ul.you me, i'm ready tobaok
my opinion."

" But how ean you or any other mm tel
wbat ia bidden lu the grouxid? The velu
May 'Fie eut beforo yen get ten feet fur-
ther.

"0of ourseP ne man, engineer Or suy
other can mee inte the centre oT the eartb;
but 1m ýnet counting on tbat. The man-
ager cf the. mine out there is a grumpy old
Scotdbmaii, who wa effended at the'com-
pan y for xiot seniding hilm the. smelting
works Ie endered more than a year ago.
Hie bas made no protest, but lie bas mined
away steadily until there is enoi*h eT ore
in @egt te pay the. éapital ef the CeiiPSiiY
twice over. Af ter b. lad operated the
mine for six menths Le Wrote, with hie
native caution, teis chief s that the mine
was a good crne; but begause the comPan.Y
bas net acoepted hie word or acted on bis
advice about the machiuery, lie bas kept
sileut ever since, aud there is this accuni-
'Ilatien of icli ore mcrely awaitin~ the
smelter. You must secure ail the slares
cf the company you eau. Doit ths morn-

"ii will," said the other.
"lVery well; we'il g et eut at London

Bridge, and take a cal) tô yonr office."j
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Finnimore, sasaneen tated, was' in
the habitof arzvinM at Osterisin nither
labo wbile ho holc bs eeond-clams sason.
On the eveningof the day wben ho beught
lie ehs ns is wlfe met hlm, wth visible
alarm n beiir face.

"'Oh, Jobn," ai. naid, 'l have hac! sncb
f -hnI Tereissurely somethlng wnongMn. Brns dropped in bere su heur ago,

aud wsuléd b esee you. Be left bila note
with tb. servant, wien aie tbld hlma you

* would net be borne untillate and 1 opened
il, in case il was sometbing that needeci at-
tending to at once. You surely nover
bougit bivety-five thousand pounds'
wortii of abares in a Mining compàny?"

"Wihy, of course not, Jemuny. 1 bougbl
to-day ton thousand ahane. You're taking
the number of ehares as pounds. They
ccst twopence-balfpenny each. Cornes te
a little over a hundned pounda, that'a

"«Why Iheri, Mr. Berne muet bave made
a very great mnistake. It's down here in
the account tint you owe hlm Iwenîy-
five thousaud pounds, sud ho aya in bis
letton tint if you do net wish te buy the
stock outrighl, you can end hum a cheque
for five hundred pounds for a margin,
whatever tint menus."

"Oh, tiat's al igit; tbat's ail igt,"
said Finnimone, taking lie opened letton
and bhnusting il in hisepoket. " You've
mixed theso tings witrilb, new bouse
Herne'a going te bulld. l'Il explain il ail
le you Iter. l'Il me. Berne to-nght, sud
get tis put right."

The. lady heaved a sigh cf relief, while
Finnimore went ito hies udy sud locked
tie door. He aw aI once bow th. mis-
lake bac! arisen. The, two-and-a-bal,
whic ho boock 'for lwopence-halpny)
really meant two poundes ten shillings.
If Ibis stock dropped but a fcw points with-
in lhe next day or two, alI uis littie margin
in the. bank wouid be wiped out.

Finnimore said noîhing to anydile aboutc
his pafingerrer. Hie wcnt, over to thec
stocrroeb ouse thal evening, andc

,r plâcodd *,ecue -for Ove lrndred poundi
u o> Ofri. X.me stable. Heiearned durini
d their shot ligervieW that Berne hmd not

Sfà)llOWd, lai d midbought Bedtrusi
ît Deepe. N'estm *ringho eized a daily

Mae ~4>d at once to thé financis2
I cIuu~. edtrust Deepe reined ai

d two-and-&-haglf; and one hair at eadh
8temple turd Urey.
il lflhIiO O ookd p th London ad-

t des e a ailhies Catenhamfriende, and
m apet iwet day not atis office, but going
i) rounid b one - r. nother of them, trying
4to unlad. Re thougt in the morning he

tPebff teraetolake athous-f a %Ifias -hm Orn im, and ILen'he
Bwoud be free of èis awful burden. But
*he fo9nd that a -man with Whomhbci3Played whist ini Catenbeinii the mSt
friendly manner wus a different mort ofinii-
dividualIýn bis London office.

Be told the marn tale to al of hie friends,
offerrn her a most veluable tip if they

1would bytii. stock fror him, aud fDot in
-the- nrketF Cam.yusu ey smile
and thankeçl him, b 3ke bimseif the day

Befr, tbéY were fot taking any. A man
hore sud thon. wrote thei. neeof the mine
on a slip of paper, nid h. would think it
over aud communicate with hira later-
but ý ipnim ne Rver beard m many <J
tiiem. For the. nert few days the. youmg
arebiteot hun on deeperatelyi because
theIre was notbngel= bdo. He kept
very rnuch to bihifm being "fad now
to Ëmet ny of thi en= tb whom he haci
endeavoured to sel aud wbo bad refused.
Those whoiho did meet usually accested
hlm with thi. words:

"eFinnimore, how'm tbat geld mine
o ours comiex along?1Ididn't notice
asyadnce in the papers tbis morning."

Hoé Q DmnotPomiÀed an immedjate ris.
Bisfriends emii i a provokingy super-
1wr itanner, ianal pwsMed on.

The. aftnoo papers on Thursday
pninted ithe repo$ý tho RedtUstminn
ongineerwMt h mU~ediiioe.Thestc
on Iiursdy xnori haci begum to rise
and even bofore *the annuel meeting auj
the reading of the report. il etood at six-
aud-a-bag. At closimgtimé RedtrueIt
Deepa was tnadtxeqitr.O
Friday mnorning it went by quick lealisl
to seventeen. and in the afternoon touched
twenty-four, at wbich e Fiz1 or
crmandeere to e tig ~$l
fortune, a few wrinlee, moneý greylars
and ais e deep respect of CCatenbarn.

Conspicuougly Bauilul

r

The Cruel Cross of' Life

What silences we keep ïear after year
With those who a-re,,inost near to us and

dear;
IV7e live beside eacb other day by day
And speak of myriad things, but seldom

eay
The. full eweet word that lies just i our

reach,
Beneath the. commonplace of common

speech.1

Tien out of sighit and ont of reaclh they
go-

These closefamiliar friends who loved un
Bo!,

And sitting in the shadow tbey have
lef t,

Alone with lonelineas and sore bereft,
We think with vain regret, of' Borne

fond word 1
That once we might have'said and

they hav'e heard.

For weak and poor th. lov-e that we ex-
pressed.

Now seenie, beside the past, sweet un-
confessed;

And 1 ilight the. deeds w. did to those un-

.And emaîl the.-service spent to treasure
Wou,

And ndeserved the praise for word and
deeda

That should have overflowed the simple
need.

This le the cruel cross of 11f. b b.i
Full-visioned only when the minietry
0 'f death bas been fulfilled, and in the

place
0f some dear presence je but empty.

space,
What recollected services can Ihen
dive consolation for the. "might have

been?"
-- Selected.

Do flot Be a Fretter

There je one sin which le everywhere
underestimated and quit. too, often much
overlooked. in valuation of character. It
ia the sin of fretting. It is as common
as air, as speech; soecoinmon the.t unles
it rises above its usual monotone, w. do
ntot even observe it. Watch any ondin-
Ary eoming together of people, sud sec
how mnyý minutes it will 1 be before
someby frets; that le, makes more
or lese complaining statements'of Borne-
thing or o ther which. most probably

evron ntheI mon, or in thte car, or
The old maxim, "Eveny man is th on the street corner, it mny lbe, knew

architeet of bis own fortune" is equaîîy before, and which probably nobody canapplicable ta every business. With the heIp. Wiy eay amytiing about il? Illatter however th. evidence cf «malcina' ta cold, ib is bol, Il is dry; somebedy basgood"ý is generall.y something cf a ver;y rkna ponmnilcoe
mateniai nature. mcal; stupidity or bad fnith bas re-On. ç 1 h. ,g'.at pnivileges ta liaeb- sulted in discomfort. There arc plcntyfails a publication like ours is th. of hnst fret about. Il is eimplyOPPortunity te survey at close rangelte astonishing how much annoyance maygrowthi and working8 cf our lndustrial i found in lie course cf every dny'e liv-Instiitutions. aiIi ng, even at thc simplest, if one onlyThe occasion at li ime for tiese keepsa sharp cye ont on tint side cfremark-is lbe arrivai in our cffice of things. EN-en Holy Writ aye w. arelhe large catalog cf lie Big Seed House. prote tb trouble ne sparks fly upwards.A. E Meenze C., Ld.,Bradonan But even te lie spnrks tint fly upwardA. B Meenze C, Ld.,Bradonandin the blackeet emoke there le a blueCalgary. Titis .catalog, like in years eky above, and bic leslimte tiey wnstepast carnies us back yenr by year in Our on teratesoe hywl eereflectiono recalling similar occasions cf -lietron, the econtie bbe wltecsolilequy when w. reviwed lte annual -Fclngltai iewstdo igrowth cf Ibis entenprising flrm. road."ý-HeraId cf Pence.
.Every persan whîo bas ever received a

cataog knows liaI inslinctively they
forrn an idea of 1h. magnitude, the in- The Proud Roy
tegrity, or lhe growth cf lie bouse itrepresents. This habit cf crystalizin.g There was once a v'ery proud boy. Heideas unconsciouslv is due alnîost en- aiways waîked throngh te village with1tirely to lhe reflected advanenîenb de- bis CyC5 turncd down and bis hands inipicted in each new caaog iýu« _itis pockcts. The boys iused to stare

.McfKenzie's Catalog tbils vean 15 corne- aI him and say nothing, and whien liething superb, something radically ditTer- was out of sigit tltey breathed îreelv.cnt bo any we bave .ver seen before Se the proud bey was1oncI-v and woni(lin thc seed business. Tbe cuver desin bave ltad ne friends outdors if lb halea fot been for -w-o strav dogs W-e greenî-a rici magazine fetbath ercmarks of prgesvnssUrte i rees, and a fiock of geese upoîie
over il, ecxnpagizing a.9 it were -the coumon.1remtarkable progress this lbons. 13 con- IleOne day, just by tfic Wcaver's cottage.tinualy makng. Pmet 'lie tail01r's sqon. Now- 11w ta il-tinnallymaking.or's son nmade imore floise tlinanl oiThere is soiniehing about '<Enterprize" boy in tie villaqge, a1)1 id whcnle Ila1Ithat brin-. a spontaneow, edito front done anytiting wrong lie stilek to it. andevery idi(l it]-it is titis in their cata- said lie didn't care te cighbo,log w.e Jolti;tarrests our attention, Ibougfit t lita e wasve'r1v hra0-e nucairres hattitl tially baekward focusing Ivoll do wonders w lien feCin o Le aour inunds iite remarkable evolution ian. and- somte of thein hope-d ]ief, 1jj.ever forward of ti.- 3leKenizie people. be a grcat travcler an!,l fav1i

1 ý.Weatern HOMe Mont hly'

.ftPhl never play that old piano sgaint»
decare GldyaMarshall. "Itm just a

diagrace for our church to have an old out-
of-date instrument like tha nt su& ec
good muai.. And as for inviting musiciens
from outaide to, corne sud use that old
rattlebrap, or bo play b ,ils accompeni-
meut, it's nohmg b ut su insuit!"

Ber complaint was flot whoily without
neason. Si. iiad invited Mim Schleelover fromRndolph to lay at lhe dis-
trict conVention of theKiNg'sDaughte,
and Misa Scblegel, as every one kn:ew wu
just back fror the. conservatory, sudhsd
sometbmng more tien s local reputation as
a violinist of promise. Gledys had played
ber accompanilent, sud the piano, wbich
bad long ben lie aubject cdcomplaint
was more out of lune tiisn usuel, a
Gladya wes iiumiliated.

<'I'm going mtraight to Mr. Besson, andbaud i my resignatio? asSu da-9013oo
pisuist," nid Gladys; sud ebe went.

The minister listened 10 the outburet,
sud maid:

"I don't doubt, Gladys, liat the piano
ie every thng you aay. And I amn sonry
thnt the. trustees@ do flot ece their way 10
the immediate purchase of s better on.
And il may be tli your indignation ianeeded to bastenth coming of a now in-
strument. I wiill ee what I cen do tb
help th. matter.

"eanîîme shall we have no music?
Suppose that stiil for a year sud a day
we muet bave tie old instrument, tunedsud patched a bltle, but stil unsatia-
factory? W. muet have music--yen,
and we muet have you; sud whaî's more
you muet bave lhe wonkl For you need
le be doing somcîhing for oliers. Youbave don. il ail your 11f., sud te drop out
now-w, simply cn't let you.

'Doeg il ever occur bo you thât lie
Lord doce a good deal of playlng on imper-
fcl instrumente, muci as you sud me?And I don't doubt Rie oflen wisbes wepno-duced botter music týian we do. But,Gladys, bard as it is le keep us suywierenearly at concert pilci, He la patient.
Se the anthem of Jheages swell m epiteOf th. fact tint sme of us are badly out
of lune?

"An'd do you know tint noble poem, Op-
portunity'-the story cf the man who
could bave fought ravely if he had hd abetter sword, sud the. king's mon wio
picked up the poon, broken fragment tintthe grurnbler iad thrown away, sud witi
il fouglit me mucccssfuully that b. turned
defeat intovictory?

"'Do you remember Watt's painting,
'Hope'? She site blindfoîded on the topof the worldyou nemember, the strings
of her haxpaibrocen but on.; sud ehle
nakes the. best music eh.e knows bow onilat one string, boping alth, wbile, 1doubt flot, for a better marp.

'(Ionie, we will start a movement foranew% piano. Meantime we wil have theIld one tuned, and there wiil b. Sunday-do!as usuai next Sunday, and ticKipg% 9I)augliers wiill old their meetings
MisGladys Marshall, pianisti"

,* 
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Winnipeg, February, 1914.

distant ladsi When the lailor's son
saw the proud boy, ho danced in 11,ont,
of hM, and made façes, and provoked
Ihim orely, imtil, #t last, the Proud boy
turned around and muddenly boxed the
eare of-the tailor's mon, ànd threw his bat
into the road; and the. tailor's son wae
surprieed, and without waitiftg to pick

-up hie bat ran away and eat down in the,
carpenter's yard and cried. After a few
minutes the proud bey came to hlm and
returned him his bat, saying gently:

"There je no dust on il; you deserved
to have your ears boxed, but I arn sorry
I wae so rude as to throw your bat on
to Ibe road."
t I thought you were proud," saicl the
tailor's son, astoniebed; '«I didn't think
you'd eay that-I wouldn't."1

«Pehaps you are not proudt,"
"'No, I amn not.%
'Ah, thatmakes a différence,» ai,!

the proud boy politely. "When you are
proud and have don. a -foolish thing-
you make a point of owning it."1

"¶But il talées a lot of courage," said
the. tailor'e mon.

«Oh, dear m.," anmwered lhe proud boy;
«'it only takes a lot of cowardice not
to;" and tien he turned hie eyee doirn
again and softly walked, away. - .O
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At . the MauMMal etiing cf The.Can-
"clan Bank of Comýmeroe, held et Toronto
Mn 1Sth int"itthi reort of tbe Direc-
tors sho,,wrd th#t, pflts of *2,992,-
ff. 10 had bee earzied .during the. year,
forming a recordfi. thelnhistory of the
Bank aM indeed ci any bank ini Canada.
»fter pa$ng the -usual dividend e 
shareholders receivec twoe bonuses ofii

prcetàt. each, wiiieh were paid in June
aId Deerbber. Tii. aum of $1,000,000

was tranofeilted to Reet account, *50,000
vritten off Bank Premises accouint and
$84,529.98 carried forward as unappre.
pniated profits. Tii. total assets of tthe
Bank are now ovpr *260,000,000, an in-
erease4-ef -414,00,000 during tiiq-ye,'ea-In
accordance with the. plan adopted, met
year th ii. isl ismuing'as a supplement
to its report a revlew of business con-
ditions, in 1913, which covers the. whole
of Canada,. Èewfouudland, the, United
States azmà Great Britain, the, countries
in wicih the. Bank now dos. business.
This review is very highly regmrded by
business men generally and& a oopy wiii
bc sent toe any address on application. to
tihe Head Office of the. Bank.

After the. reading of the.-report, the.
Generai Manager, Mr. Alexander Laird,
addreseed the shareholders as followa

Quiers] Maiager'. Addrewb
We have elosed our accountÎ for the

past year and have great pleasure and
satisfaction, in presenting you witii a
stateinent o e à oults cf the Bank's
bnsineýs, wbieh ~~ u viii realize je thie
best' tecrd in i a-'làtory. and *should b.
a asIl.rèe of ratifieatloii to the share-
hffldel'i ahd tiios actively engaged in ite
adimaietrtioî.

ThËre' vas ènolýgh d1fficulty, and per-
pielity. in the géh1iei'a.lfncial situation
aitù tifè lIse of.1Yti t mkeusappre.
hcnliv&at the lie'*"nning f the past year.
rangefl&na h4sônva o t hope foran eiyretur n te normal conditionsbut
were doined to disapýointmentan»d the
eonitli iIùce cf the unfaivorable influences
thIen evident, an?[ the. aggravittionof
sorne et their wôèrit tentures lins nmade
the. lirstory of 1913 mnemorable in the
annàf.. ocf'international trade. Whie the
yeaiýas been fit ef aitxifty and much
acti strain, there is causie for congruit-
ulat ion that, notwithetand'ing the long-
deferred arrivai of peace in Continental
Europe, the. uncertainty as te, how tiie
adjustment cf immense var expenditures
will be made, and the. distressing delay
in bringing order out of chaos fi ninfor-
tunate Mexico, the general position of
finaneial' credit has,.on the viiole, been
fairly weil maintained. In our own
country we were seriously disturbed lest
we should have a failure of the crops, as
tlîis would crtainly have added to our
difficuties; but we were fortunate in
sccuring au abunidant-harvest of -excel-
lent quality. This wa nnarket ed with
extraordnary ceelerity and realized good
values whieh cnabled us te inake a euh-
stantial meaýsure of liquidation of our
debta and largely increaseè our cash capi-ta]. Canada is soelcosely aliied witii and
infiucnccd by the movements of Our
neiglbors to the south that there was
great satisfaction viien the. radical and
important measures fîitiatod under the
recent change cf administration were
brouglît te, a s'uccessful concelusion with-
ont any sericus disturbance fi financial
affairs. Taken as a whole, aid keeping
in rîiîd ail the adverse conditions, the.
Past year lias been mnarkedl by astenish-
ing evidence ef streîgth te, meet great
enlergencies.

You wili readily se. from the state-
Ments included in the Report of ttei1
Directors that the Bank bas ad anether1
Fat isfactory year in the matter of profits.
After a very careful re-valuation of oiur
assets, mking liberal allowances for de-
preiation in securities, and providing for
all bad aid dcubtful debte, you will be
pleased te -know thnt the Directors re-1
Meiflerfd the. staff, te whos& faithful1
and zea 1 ous efforte aur succcss is largely(
due, Bofore closing th. bookg a sub-1

tantiai suai vas set aside out of the
Yeur's eanings and distributed as a bonîîsf
leaving tiedcclared net profits $2,992,-

Shureholders
Ontario ........... 1,468

Qee............l,C2
MaiieProvinces.. 758

Wrestern Provinces ... 126
Greaý Britain......1,723
United States....... 684
Other Countries ... 105

Amount
Held

$1,077.350
3,011,900
1,571,650

255,700
3,315,650
2,59,060

168,200

6,026 1900

951.10, being 10.88 per cent on the. Capi-
tal and «est combuneê. We, ere enai3ied
te psy dividendsa arounting te*18000
including the, usual dividend at the. rate
cf 10 per cent. per annum, and extra
bonus dividende ef 2 fer cent, for the
year; and vs have reason te hope that
w. shall maintain tuis rate until the. Reet
equale the Capital, and thereafter make
the. permanent basis 12 per cent, vith
whatever advantage may ocine vith
extra gbod fortune.

In our lagt.report -the urgent néeessity
for providing -an extension cf the. Head
Office and Toroato Branoh premises vas
referred to; and arrangements have s"ce

ha4te . na~ or e tmporary se-
cemModation of some departinents of the.
Bank outaide the present building, W.
are nov pleased te sgay that we have pufr-
chased the. twe properties sadjoining, and
wilI proceed te consider Plans, although
we do net expect te make m ùeh progres.
towards aiteriî.g or erecting s building
fer twe orthree years. We have aequired
property in Windsor, Ont., wiiere a suit-
able office building vil b. erected during
the coming yesr, and are aise engaged i
planning the erection of an adequate
building in the City of Quebec. la both
tii... places it vas absoluteiy neeesasry
to provide for Our gçowing buoi-fe-à -L
Bank Promises- account nov stands at
$4,281,4k1.60, and in tlus connection ve
would direct yonr attention te the, item
of $979,915.61 in the, etaternent under
Real Estate. This includes bank1 pre-
mises acquired by the amalgamation wibli
the. Eastern Townships Bank, vwhich viii
b. dispoeed of in due course at conaider-
ably more thau the. bock valiue Witii
tlîis sale snd tue sume trom tirne te turne
written off Banrk Premises w* should b.
able te keep tuis secount vithin reason-
able boundsanad still show ourproperties
at. approximately 50 per cent. of their
value.

SWe, think it advisable te give you en'
assurance that in the midst of 1the trou-
bled and dangerous state of affaire in
Mexico our intereete are being safe-
guarded aid every precaution exercised
in handling a difficuIt problein. Our Man-
ager enjoys our full confidence and h.
has showi unusual bility sud judgmnent
under tiies.ryn circumeces.

W. deemied it prudent te restriet the
opening et new branches te the crryiîgotit in oute measure of a programme 'we
had planned .arly in the. year; and v.
consequently conflncdl ourseives to dis-
tricts vhere we had ne representation
except fimorne cases viiere ve opened
for the protection of other branches. The
geographical distribut-on cf branches and
agencies as at 3tii November, 1913, was
as fellows:
Alberta......................... 53
British Columb~a................ 44
Manitoba........................ 23
Nov Brun swick.................. 5
lNova Setia..................... 13
Ontario ................ 82
Prince Edward Island........5
Quebec......................... 82

-Saskatchewan .................... 57
Yukon .......................... 2

Total in Canada............ 366
Newfoundland .................... 1
Lon<lon, England ............... 1
United. States ... ................ 4
Mexico..........................i1

Total number of Branches .... -373

The umuber of the. Bank's eharehold-
erg is nov 6,026, as against 5 656 a year
mgo, au increase cf 370. The following
table indicates boy widely aur share-
hoiders are scattered, not only in Canada,
but abraad:

Presdoet'.AUeu
At our lat annual meeting for ther

lirat tim, ve presented tue information'
at our disposai regarding industrial con-
ditions fiCanada, aid in tii, foreigni
Ôcduntries fi vhlcii e do business, l tii.
torm cf an appendix té the ordinary re-.
port, te our shoeers. Tiie advaintage
cf. presenting the views et our oMiet

dOcers regarding the. varieus districts
detly te the shareholders, fnstéad' Ot'

compressig themin f ite addresses- of
the. President or the, General Manager,
eeemed dlean, aid ve think tue- experi-
mont has juetified itself and may b.
adopted hereatter. %

A\,,Jear ago the. tide ot expansion
seemzL sill o ein flood, althoug'î in

some quartens a check vas eithîer fi plain
sight or had here and thiere made îtaelt
felt. Moîey for certain purpeses,- notably
in connection witii real estate, vas not
se easy te obtain as fi former years, yet
littie hoed vas appartntly paid te tth.
oft-repeated warnings cf bankers and
others whc tried te torecast the, future,
although at the cnd cf the year ve muet
conclude that, atten li,, sucii warnin'.a
d id have saine b.îeial effect. Clearly
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Thos bat been'a 'wdeepread agitation jI u
in; tiiCentraL ýWethrnï district as toe i A

spsednié for greater recognition of
the c1laimm' et f.mri to acommodation
f rom tJw bankus,..but investigation do.
not, support thia cotention, te far 'as
this 1>aik is concerne&. A carelully pre -B
pa!'*Whmmt.W tii.business of this
haïk fithe. three western pro'vinees
shOwS tii. percentage of total deposts toe.total loans iu tbiIb, diitrict te b. 55.55 per
ceit, wbich n*s that> fer every qIIS
dolr on depléitil ttl#ie provinces we
1cm! twe. Âcompila&tien of ther âipres',.4
of the business of fuis.beank il ukatohé- ~~
wan imade at tbe reýquWsitàii'ae~oynl ë. M
Commission on Âgricultural Credit, ap- «*n t*ý
pointed by the SsatlewnGovern-_ twO e yaM
ment, gave tiki poeetNm Qfe et fimers' IW&,
lams te, farWierr'âeposlts fi! tii Pro,- Le a
nce s 278.29 per cent, while the. per- mat 1« 1

ceutage of. farinera' bans te total de- amia
posite wus 8925 per cent. Tus metns Iwnk lP
that for every dollar whîch thefa es

ef-Banatebeave-dééosited-with us,
w. 1have lent fbem neàrIy thfre..Thea.
facteabshuld convince thos.ý interested in ~
tis important sub>ject that our farming-
customre ahae been generoueiy treated

ne. deconnial revislon ofthtei Bank Aet...........
waa au important featur. of the. iast
session cd Parliament. A moet searehii
eiàmnination -snd discussion of everycou-
ceftable phase ýof banking. as it affects
thfs country, resulteâ in s measur.e e- T O
deXtIy frazned with the objeot cf meit- M
iii, every reasonable requireoeent, aàd
theêAct iîegenerally r ýde&d.ie a pieýe

of~ ~ ~~î imsai gm q iton.. h Ie Mot
proinineuit of thée- »Wv-featuiý %e -t»

peiie ~for tiié. U - o! s. Cetrail
<1.4 Reserve and the. 'it 1 'tof
auditoe for th. indépende etxamination

-of banka.
I view.of what has been acempUiShed

i spite eofse8mmy advre fuences
se~ taking intQ accout'the na1tural dis-
position te look at the. bright'éh1e- cf
thiings, alter having paseed Uirough a
tryngperi d tlnteasy.té fo

wt'the coing e'Ait bl~.W
inliuned te the. thonght at the ii
correction an& adjustlient of impertat ')
imatters now pend.ng-sauch asthetl.
muent of European politiealsd a nns
difficulties and the. attempts te brin&
about a return of pesos and "'>rosety te
uinhappy Mexico (an imp otant etoe lu
the. situation) -we shal? se a revive l'ot
btter"conditions and our'pebWia My '

be easily solved. W. fear thýVîIi beI.kpI »
slow recovery, and gea+èt ir~
will b. requlred before *«'ag0ai
smooth watere. W. W s IM It
an accumulation of. idle ýop itu
anélal centres, buft ti 1!1n'oab~
have any appreciable efotn rates for .. lh
general business for nome turne te ýcorne,
because ofiith eprOIi1Is
securities and the, difficulty, of dlisposing-
of the. large amdunt er a a
market. On« the. et herbl'#
been- prosperous -aid
sound, and while oonsideaI~i
rJuet b.c xpected, vo are hp'g.
the eoming par vil b. one of
able. proserîty.

The. adoption of the report vas% thenf
moved by the President of the Bank,. Sir
Edmund Walker, whose address folilows: ~

t
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O he rarin

That's Wht
A Gr.afonola
Meaws to'You

* Music from ail the best operas
-solos by ail the world's great

tIti~ ka rtists - -selections by bands
~whan international repu tation - violin-piano-harp-

co m-et-and ail classes of best music heard only in the ex-
-pen1sive tbeatres and concert halls of the larger cities.
lUWth a Gradfono1a in yaur home you can have any of these

--àdv'antages with which ta entertain your friends at any

*2 -Cash $8Monthly
these 'onvenient terms we will sel you the«above

~Colmbiamachne cmplee with 12 stariýlard double dis
,004nch records for $82. If you prefer to pay cash, the

..eis. $65 (without records). No investment that you
r-bIý»î1d make would bring more enjoymn adpleasure in to

Let us sezýd you auir Catalogue shawing different models
--ail on easy terms if desired.

------------ E.

z9

Save you money
Stop aýIl laundry trouLles. "ChM-
lenge" Co4lkirs can f>: leaned with
n rub from a wet cloth-su.urt and
dressy al-ways. The correct d&U
flish and texture oe-the best ic.
il vour dealer Iusnt *ChaiIeuge" Brand
vnrte us encicosine imnney. 25c. for coUiars,
50c. Per pair for ciaffs. we wW Siippli
70u. Send for new style bock.
TUE ARINGTON Co. OP CA14AUÂ

Uimtd
5444 Fras.o Ave-, T.n.ute. Ca.

0148 -- M I
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we have cone througb a titile of diflicliltY rFice increascd * tput fof ur coai and
in a most creditable nianuter,' and %ve (.ai iran mines, of Our lit furnaces and of
look forward to the future cheerfully if our inanufactories, which W'ould result,
the dpirit of prudence whilàjch ow char- would tbe of inestimable value to the
acterizes our people reillainis iunehanged country as a whole.
at least until another good v rop lias been. It was evident teaîiy :tudent 'Of the

*maXketed. Much of tlîat part of aur ex- situation a )-car ago thait Canada, and
pdnsioii which went too far reminds -oie other barrowing cauntries, would bie put
of the diseases tbrough wvlîaeh the young to a severe test during 1913. What ,tve
have ta, pass. We are daubtlesglad if pveretrnat prepared for was that this
they escape themi entirely, but we bave co untry Should be singled out as, in solns,
na reasan ta, expert that they will be sa measure, chief among the sinjiers of this
fortunate. Same tndue speculatiail in kind. It is weiI, however, ta, rerneiher
real estate, and somte over-building in that wben maney becomes scarce in the
cannectian with public impraveints, is great mnarkets of the worl.d t1;ýecllief
inevitable amidat such astonishing growth barrower is always told that hie basoh.
and praaperity, and it would bie foolish tained taa large a share and that hie nmusf
ta, expect anytbing else. MVe are niow stop barrawing far the time being. W.
realizing more accurately the value of liad scarcely realized that Canada had
real estate and thraugh the process we became the chief borrower, or praetically
are gaining an experience which is so, and somewhat resented being blId
absolutely necessary ta the foun- responsible for a situatian created by the
dations of a sound prosperity. The cambined financial requiremenlts of ail the
Western cauntry as a whole ;will not active mercantile nations of the ivorld.
again -bave -ta suifer front t-is -partie-ular However, we bave had our warning and
ailment of young commnnities. WVe have shall doubtiess act upon it.
repeatedly deplored the fettering of tbe The fart remains that under ail this
country by the higli rent-charge which pressure En gland bas taken more of Our
inflated real estate values impase, and gerurities this year titan ever before. She
the unfartunate effeiçt of such a relit- lias patiently remembered that we are
charge on the east of living, and if there oblièged ta finish the many Sound and im-
in naw ta o, a pause ia the upward move- portant enterprises, public, semi-publie
ment of values, there wil la any event and private, whieh had been undertaken
be a. eorrespanding gain ta ail landless before the financial clouds began te
people. gather. That auch enterprises w'ill coin-

Immigration lias nat yet heen mueh mand the rnoney of the investor in pre-
checked by the curtailment of industry; fercuce ta boans for the rehabilitation of
indeed, except from the United States, foreigh ceountries devastated by war, or
there ban heen a large- increase during in preference ta securities based upon
the year. The British immigrantse xceed ventures, we need nat doubt, and out of
in number the combined total of thase the vast aumn available each year in the
from Europe and Asia and very mucb ex- markets af Europe for new investments,
ceed those fromt the United States. The we niay lie sure of getting a generous
largest increase as compared with. the aare. We shaîl have ta face a keener
figures af previaus years, bowever, is in analvsis of the nature of the security
the division which includes ail countries offered, and the necessity of ,pyn

except Great Britain and the United higber rates ta, the investor, and we sa
States. Here the- increase, December do well ta abstain during the neit year
figures heing estimated, la 32 per cent. or sa. from seeking ta market any un-
Froîn Great Britain the increase is 8 per necessary secitrities, in order that w.
cent., while fram the United States there nmay do what we can ta restore the bal..
has heen a decrease of 17 per cent. Tliere auce between the investment resources of';
is thus a total increase af 6 per cent., as i the world and the securities oifered for
against 13 per cent. in the previaus year. sale. It la pleasing in this connection te
The totalitumber of immigrants, Decem- 1see that the higlier rates of interest of.
ber figures again being estinîated, was! fered bave apened the markets Of the
417,709, as campared with 3q«5.8N, the United States ta aur securities toaua ex.
revisld figures for 1912. The total for tent quite unusual la the past.
1913 is made up as follows: British, 156,- Now flint we have cone ta a slight
873, United States, 115,805, ail otlier pause in the growth of Xt meia

coutris, 45031 Thsefigures are it is well to bear in mmmd some of the
again eloquent in explaiaing the con.~ more important tinsacmlse

diineoh for eiatae the total cfl during tbis period of expansion. la Can-
whih orthe year ending March, ada, in addition ta growth ia many other

1913, passed the billion mark -for the first directions, we have in siglit the comple-
time, budein$9,94317,000anthe mert tion of two new transcontinental railway

wer vauèdat 69,94,00 an th e- systems, and while they bave been build.
parts at $393,232,"0, âsbawing the largest gteeiin ssembsscs-
excess of importa we have ever bad, ifulltetabishedits daitm aran s

namey, 29871 ,00 Inl the six months one of the foremiost railway systemas of
of the current fiscal year ending Sep, u ol.A ead h ntdSae

*tember, the complete figures for which tlhe Pan.Am s Caars pata y U nied;e
have been publishied, there is soute n ate aiajutantlthe r thought afshed
provement in the proportion of exports a taif adousd- hae crated pale h a fe

ta ipora, ad snceSeptmbe a gea %,c'ars ago, lias takzeî place, leaving the
.'er improvement haà taken place. As taout IItîsrspc etit n
aur exporta vie are glad ta report auin- o tladof an tisrsptacertaintrecy and

crese urng hi peio ii eerygrup, banking bill, for wdîicil the country bas
w~hile there lias been a decrease in mallyben aiigaottetv erbs

of te clsse of nipots.beeîî passed, and a more reiasonable atti-
We again draw attention ta the large tiide lias becît adopted towards the ques-

proportioni of aur intports wl1ehconsistsaino alodrteajsîet hs
or iran and steel in variotnsforîns, nottareof ailreîsof rtee atet.potane
only as raw materials, but as nîaîîufac-are llîieh us ofonhedly ffect mpotane
tured goods. The total value isabout future of the twvo couintries, and s0 far
1400000 a i îc oepit as Canada is collcerned we may surely
out that iu the main tliese are articlesfelta eaeno etrig pna

1sdi uligo in equipping tie ilew and(lMore illpoi-tàiit phase of indus-
e oiuîîtry for its f utuire, andl that siteli pur- trial life for wvhiel, u qimn smr

chases in i effeet fronîîtle iîuport of adequate titan ever before. No more
foodecsuT îd tirrai-perish'ing "Positive evidence of the need and -value

abe1s At tlhe saine tine ve reg-e t of sUch equipitent could be offered titan
tlîat the greater part of these iron auJii the case witil %v1lich tie preserit year's

ste'gos i'lot nIade ini Caîîadla iuow, 1crop -%vas l1iarvested, imove(l and vare-
j -as certailv ill be thîe case iii tiime. ' osd fîsbsbendu i iue

tie extelît of ichl, bN; mkiîg 0hes hislî . Thshas e eeme dociassier
goo(ls ini Canada, vie ol. hveleseedoîly ehwu as' go n uevleo
Ilie debt represeitelhthesiItited 1),' tlîe0111Yna thîîes a&ti(i an>dthvalhue of

h a e s l o P a * v fo r tlle d it le re lw ~e b e - ie w o rk "s]î îd le "d te a u sc ar c hb
t WleIiiid tsaJeprS, we liave bill-- testîiîatedl.

Cf c~Jourselvies for a lowg tillite to eollle. lut couîneetinu l witli the opening of
I Cf curs, lilie w ork beî al îsii ly i - tii,.Paiîauîtia Canal. thîere yl be heMI

i ga '-tei.i ii otlier tiiiîa.- îii <'e,
iii tanada . it ia la. eeî it k1Iiliseil, in1915 the Panamua-

t1lat tlîev-'1e

: ]ot ava lbe f i 10* r e - l 'aiicI itiiatitonazl Exposition, for the
avst lta.,e î(îrn ile w rii uî aîîa ll îrîos9)f ilpe i pon the warld the

steldi, btasoîa aIaa u tî tehia nge illit s coînniierce likeiv ta
tîîîildig te--ut il, i t IIH< lii)le a.-tlefit)iîew'waterway. Tt

a ggega e bu luprq<î n otier u- l peîîlirlv .;îtifý-iiîg ta know that iii

able tujje, l,' uaI, alt i We !l 1,-t i xj1,ita Canjadla ill take a versY
1 oulte ita mnak ia (aist,., ! 1lit .iineat lae. Tt is proposed ta

of heirot ati teh u~iex. ~'pi ed a tîidiî~rcov ering 65,000 squarle

i
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Winnpeg, hébruary, 1914.

fot, couâ*rbly urger than the Cana-
dian building ln any previous exposition,
W n " %Pis08 Othe flatural produts
of. Our country in agriculture, horticul-
turc, minerais, forettrY, Bah, game, etc.,
wil bo a4equatly disllayed. We un-
derstand that it-i. the intention of thei
Goverumelit to zaako tisi one of the boat
exhibitions that bas ever been placed beo
fore the public in thie interest of this
country.

Wo turs to the Clearing IlfQuse ro-
tuID5 'with unusual interest at such a
timo as the present. flore are no
twenty-two Clearing Houses in Canada,
but leaving Out two with records for
pst of tho year only and comparing the
igures of t ho twenty iu operation a year
ago, wo find that there have been toi
increases an~dten decreases during the
year, as compared, with increases in
every Clearing Bouse the previens year.
The increase lu tho total la 1.27 per
cent., as against 23.74 per cent. a year
ago._ Inereases appear ma the figures cf
moyen eastern -and thrço western ociti
and docreases ln those of eight western
and two eastern citieà. biter thte
phenomenal iucreases lu 1912 we may beSad that we have held our own in 1913.ontreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, tbree
eities which account for 72 per cent, or
thte total, ail show increases.

fie building permits of the four cities
were as folowB: --. ý

1911. 1912. 1913.
Moittreal-

$14,58,000 $19,642,000 $27,032,/.OE
Toronto-

24,374,000 27,401,000 27,038,000]
Winnipeg-.

17,550000 20,475,000 18,1,000
Vancouver-.

17,652,000- 19»38,000 10,423,000
We have made the emparison for

three years in view of thse contraction
which bas begun iu one citiez. To-
ronto bas just kept even and thte de-
eline in Winnipeg is trifiing. The
marked contraction ia in Vancouver, and
titis no doubt represents conditions lu
mauy other western cities. la Montreal,
however, titero la a great iucreame in
value, although thse number of 'permits
la prsctically the samne. The figures
for Montreal always exclude large
suburbs, thse building lu whichat year
la said to approximate $10,000,000) lu
value.

The commenta - of our Canadian,
United States and English officers upon
thte trade and financial situation are
me. clearly set forth titat I hesitate to
repeat lu auy formn their conclusions.
It may be well, howover, at such a
difficut time to sum up the case as

"-coucisely as possible. The world kas
two problems before it: (1) How to
render available a supply of money
auffiient for the carrying out of such
Cphysical betterments as must be finan-

cedby the sale of securities? (2) Hnw
to enlarge the credit facilities of the
world for those sitorter terni transac-
tions wlsicit ceusiat of thse manufactur-
ing and distributing of periaitable goods?

The firat problem can only bc coin-
fortably solvcd if there la sufficient
Money aved-that is, profits withdrawn
from active use in business, or incone,
flot expended hy the owners, etc.-to
provide- for the necesaary horrowings
cf those whô are expanding rnoney on
permanent improvements. For smre
years tihe world bas been more extrava-
gant than ii any period known to
bistory since Roman times, and thia ex.
travagance bas been acconmpanied by a
risc in prices wbich bas made it verY
bard for those who are net extrava-
gant and %vio are the most regular in
saving money in ordinary times, to put
by the usual margin againat life's con-
tingencies. Wlien securities caunot read-
ili be sold'because cf a shortage ini
these savings, the money necessary for
the short terin transactions above Te-
ferred to is used to some extent, but
the strain produced by titis cannot con-
tinue indefinitely, an& such. permanent
improvements must lessen in volume
until savings catch up and, the equili-
brium, bas been restored. Th~e situation
during the past year, however, bas been
aggravated by many other factors. ITu
niany countries, notably lu Canaida,
wlîere large sums are being expended on
Permanent improvexàents.- tiere is a
re'latively sinaîl number of those WIso

Protection p

A bride and groom hiad been 'much
troubled by the stares of ýpep1e at htels
wherever they went. Mo when they
arrived at the neit hotel the groom called.
the coloreti head-waiter.

"Now George " he sad, "We have been
botite l deati by people staring at us
because we are just marrieti. We want te
be free frons that sort cf titing itere. Now,
here's two dollarsnsd remember I trust
you not lu tel people that we are just
married, if titey sakIcyeu. Understand?"

"fYas, sab!"'ýWd George; 1"~ un'stand."
Al vent well titat day. But tite folcw-

iu onu witen tite couple camne dcvii
l = brefast tite starnlg vas worse titan
ever. Chambermaida la thse hall anick-
ered; the clerks bebind tite deak uudged
ech otiter; everybody in tte dining-room
stared. Witen thse couple returned te,
their roons it vas cnly te see a itead stick-

snout of uearly every rooýn down thse long

Angered beyend control, thse groom went
te thse desk snd called for the itend-waiter.

"ook itere, ycu old fool" said thse groom
didn't I give you twvo dollars te protect my
wife snd myself from thIs atarmg busi-
ness?')

"Yas, sait, ycu digl, said George.
diPon me seul, I didn;t tel, ait."

"Then itow about this ;tAig?" askcd
the irate groom. "It's verse here titan
anywhere. Did anybody askic f we were
married?"

"«Yas, sab; several folks did," replled
Gcorge.

":Weil whist did you tell them?"
CItole y'm sait, " replied these sct

negro, &"yen wuzn't marnied at ail."

The Great-West Life Assurance Comn-
pany reports'a year of mucit expansion
ln 1913. Applicationis for over Twenty-
seven Million Dollars were received.
Thse interest earnings on investinents

/Wyere the best on record, sud collections
most satisfactory.

The Life Insurance outlook for 1914
is considered excllent.

i - . a

Bating Oranges in j

New Canada lIum OsO.- Ltd

a Gaad.ian. Orchard
would / attract everody. <ýDOw, a
Fontana, California, oniy two hours, ride
frein Los Angeles clty happy, caré.free

mnwomen and chil4ren are enJoylîsg
se Laîny ocean bjree'espJuon4g the green-

leafed trees Wit ierweàils eof oraligotr pç fruit and olives.- The Fontana
ompany have spent Oue milin Doulars

preparing. ths lai. for you. Fiy4. ton
otwéniy acres can ps btO*UIYMpnts

seniight that you tgset ms' fthe ot.
cf ts products. Price $300 per.r,
nine years te uay. Mr. Wnliff<s fi"~ acre
orange grove gave hum a net profiE t.:
$330- per acre, season 1912. Wotldtt
ycu like a home with an luccine like that
attached? Our Mr. Stephens bas apest
many days at Fontana among tise M èse
and can tell you much about them. Ask'
lm for FREE descriptive foider, bock-
lets, etc. Write to-day.

I

Wheu wrting advertisers pieas. mention Thse Western. Home lioathly.

I.
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- of ail the borrower in all sncb
, countries bave exerted upon the lending
sa countries of the vorld a com.bined pros-
1* sure greater than ever before known.

,Oit the other baud, te thte extravagance
o f individuals representedby motor cars,

le palatial bouses, social display; etc.,- be-
3t yond thé capacity of their incomes, have

n ec added colossal expeuditures in war J
iB and on armaments, a 'nt for mauy pur-I

poses which are uaeless, from an indus-
B- trial point of view. Armaments are
a. neccssary as part of the police systemn
w cf thte world, but the money aunk in---u ..
&,their creation ii none the less a madi

)r burden to the industrial world. We
le have thus corne tu a timè wheu, coin-
Lr ciding, as titey dg, vitit the hoarding of

in mone by timiti owners consequent upen DMLe thte Balkan andi Mexican troubles, the DMNOnunusual requirements eomiug from an
r- almogt world-wide prosperity eannet, lier fufly met AU business activities, there-
rfore, titroughýout the world, must b. les-

e neti l umto.-nntil titinga right thons,--
*selves, witieh tite wifl do quit" spoedily

*if people- pueraI y are wiiliug te profit
by the basons to be drawn fron recent A Thing of Beauty

laae*ae with tite provisions ofThe Dominion Piano is a really beautiful instrument."the revimed Bank Act, Meuars. T. Harry But Its beauty goes deepeïr than isa4apeaance, for you wIil
WeWl CJ, an Mr Jams Mrwic, le eqall chamedwith thse purity and sweetness ofit ex-Webb, C.A., and M. James titiiclatter quality endures throughout tiseC.A., vere appointed Auditora of theqlie ftoe-Pandoh. l

B ank for the eususng year. Tise usual1 Then agiu, over Dominion Piano is guaranteed for ton
resolutiona of thanks te the Directois part rmteegetqite. iefrhravnaec
and to the staff cf thse Bank vere passed, purehaslng a Dominion Piano lies lun the tact that you aave

0M]r. William. Davidson, IKO., takiuj occ- about $100 on the transaction, -Thse différence heing iu thse
aion in tte course of bis .remsrks as priceocf a Dominion Piano and cf a professloaaily recoin-

the ove cftitereelutoss f tank temended instrument of equal meitthe Boaerdofte drawatttion fte ksto If you are thiulng of buyiug a Piano doqt purchas. any-th Bar, o dawateniontoth lStru-mentn11y uihvesenur catalogue.
atrengtit of tite atatement presented te lu fact tise best tblng te dô isato w te for lt now.

*thse sitareholdera of thse Bank. Re ~.hWu
added:"Ithshows that tise Canadian uominion opflI'ifO FCo. l, o
Blank cf Commerce is iu a position V5 I

r f very great strength and oe hehtct<SU <PioOgm m I7EPap
ienables it te meet any emergency wiii ow avneC n
-miay arise. I titink aise it vill ho accunv*l C naa.
-that titis Bank, in common with many %QO. IL RIF&~ Western Represtsativs, N.IAiekuama

other large institutions lu tise Dominion Bick rado.,mas
1of Canada, bas doue much tot avert.

what might, have been a very serious
finaucial criais duriug the past ycar or
elgisteen montts luntte history 0of'ti"'jcountryII" At tise election cf Direc-

3tors -th@ retirink members of tite
Board were re-electet i vtiout change. -
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A P..Readlng for You
Iat ou tas let nie aend yqu a free test

rtàleo OUr life. 1 will point out the
w* .* suebess, imarrige, love, health,-wealth
!ae q inS 1 fis.Iwil open your oyes
1t.i.aking for you wonderful revelations of

a 3t t rspn ld future and by tcLlJng you
&e t«. i known only ta yourself, i ~ll
Pll*e 'té* you that psychrometric astrology is
ouettàt. science: it will tell you of change:I cai at4 mistakes ta giod hethr

r ieare ,false or true. - ..l aswr
520d ~ about present or îïàre marriages,

avëe friendships, etc. It will tell you
wIii~t~ a ofollow, and'hovr ta secure
y amar of succesa and prosperity.

yu r ntrouble, perplexed, or at a
*bàt 'do ta secure your greatest desire,

* sta lt.*me hbelpi you. I have
tieî ùrthe way ta success and happi-

*iell-known actres sa ise owea
«=etsu ta me. I foretold tZ uture for

prod cnt'iplitteian., My systeni of astrology
and-a, fvrtune, foi o, iuccessful businesa mian.

Fen4 nise yourfulnm and address, statinf ~ether Mr. Mrs. Miss, and exact date o~th; put 2c. postage on yaur letter and en-
lia"se 10c. (stamps, flot coin), ta caver part

%Qi rnpostage.etc,an

M i r at oce. riteplainly. -Addrcs

Sag lmeand Address Toda-
yS anHave it Free andB

Strong and Vigorous.
'We have îAotar possession a prescription for

riervous debijity, lack. ai vigar, weakened mana-
hood, faillig.nlemory and lamne back, brougit
C-n by excçases, unnatural drains, or the
follies ai yoùth, that has curet sa many worn
and nervouW men right ini their own homes-
%vitlîout anyýadditionaI help or ffiedicine-tlat
%eetliiak every man who wishes ta regain
Lis manly -power and virility quickly an
:uiiitly, slhould have a copy. Ao we have de-

1,ýrmincd ta send a copy ai the prescription
f *,-eaf charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed
invlope ta any man wha will write us for it.

This prescription cones from a physician
wvho lias mnade a special study ai nmen, and we
tare convinccd it ia the surèst-acting combi-
an' tian for the cure af deficient inanhood and
Nigor faiL-ure ever put tagether.

We think we awe it ta aur fellaw men ta
«.cild t]hcr a copy in confidence sa that any
n -n anywhere who is weak and discouraqed
N kh repeated failures may stop drugging him-
If with barmfur patent medacitnes, aeccre

s'hat we believe is the quickest-acting restora-
t ive, upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCH ING remedy
i ver devised, and so cure himself at home

TheYoung Woman, and Her
Problem

By Pearl Richmoind Hamilton

ENGAGEMENTS.

Agroup af girls askcd me te give
thea a littie talk on, "engagements."
Thie.* ls a mure serious tapie than
many girle reslize. Three weeks aga an
engaged girl aceepted an expeusive set
of furs for a Christmas ipresent item
ber ' young8 man, friend and' a week
Inter broie ber engagement. She even
laughedet-out the affair. lu itany wonder

-thali mcii loe iaitIx in girls? Playiug
with the hearts of men is dangerous.
A. young man asked a gil ta
attend a dance.with hi- 14"No," ehe- replied, -5I have-,given up dancing. I
believe it'lu net right." 'Il'1 wager yoDu
will go tothe aunual bal," he re-
markred "yen cannot resist thte tempta-
tien ta attend that. He had little
respect for ber will power. This girl
actually askedc a friend if it were rièht
for ber te go to, that bail. She was
not strong enough ta, decide for herseif.
Everywhere men tell me tlaat they
uxeet so, manyr weak girls. "Show me
the girl who ba& will power ta resst
nxy temptations aud, l'Il ask ber ta,
marry me!l" exclaims, eue young man
who laugbs at the Liack ai décisive
streugth of bis girlaequaintancea.

Theiý âllother girl tell& me she bas
been éïtgaged tbree times in.eue year
aud tasses ber head proudly because of
ber popularity. 1

AnaViser girl tellssnme that shte i. not
sure wbether or no she likes tihe youug
man who wauts ber,.- o marry hlm.
Then scores of young men liesitate ta
ask a girl. ta marry them because they
feel.the girle have tastes toc extrava-
gant for them to satisfy. There is sneb
a condition, girls, as peacef ni poverty.
Love will make the simple cottage pleas-
aut. I 1amse not going Vo discusa this
subject until next month. In tIse men-
time 1f ask sey rqaders te write me
letters giviug their opinion of these
examples ai weakness in girlhood.

THE BEAUTY PAGE.

Wlien a girl I stîîdied every beauty
departseeut I could fiud for a sure re-
cipe fur freekies. I washed in the
meruung dew seven nionths, I bathed
my face in, leman juice and~ butter milk
and even pasted white af egg over my
face but the stubborn freckles would
net leave. 1 bad a wrang idea of
beauty. A girl friend w-lia desired red
cheeka put a tiny mustard plaster on
eAch cheek. She had a w rang idea of
beauty. We vere ail meant ta be
beautiful-every girl ini tIis big wide
wonld, but generat ions of pinclied waists
and feet, of the brain over lseated witlî1
faIse Isair, thse vital organs cramped,
the free step impeded and the fora
d-warfed.. We have cippled the femi-
isine idea of the "woman *beautifiil."
Queen Elizabeth, thouglb dressed in one
af ber magnifleent gowns, flashing with
myriads of jewels aand, weaing one ai
lier tlaree hundred wigs, w-as not betua-
tiful. NO-ýshe spat tipo1n ber attend-
ants. The insanity of fashion and onat-
wvard adorning paitîts and, posvders and
faise riaiglets after a whlile reNwea
charater faIse and ugly. Witb tinse
came wrinkles-tlaen 'tîe seul shines
tharotagîsand< reveals tIse ivîole histors-«
of ourselves.t

ai,: -iiterstate ,R eme y Co., 4215 Luck Browning says:
Bl.i-n, Detroit, Mich., and we wiIl send "Treiavsonntîe erto

hsu a eya bsslndidrcieina 'hr savso inte er f

in orinry enelpe ifre ic hage. A cach of justie, iner c-, wisdoni, te aider-
r I -. 'I aî r 'ny octo rs 'd"ch rg 3O a aes'X') ~ w frneeyitîn oi prescritin like Ta wrong anad pain, and a knomle<lge
ibis2-but we sud nli tilrely irte. <f jtsecre.

And tîtese ensbodied in a w-ormmw's
forn."

et Thae reeipe for wemanly beautv- i So. fembolied 1ini foura- ords-jiastice, nrv
Dion' ahi!payon. furs tillyou etcIwidti-ti'<{iii'~ iiîoa letOur Fméie. ns c"en pricesa elara-t-ri-m h a si aan is agI-1. Tiiere

hicuaý fo n.Skuarnsitàixai elianiiter jiast ie
no oelm. wi. t. tcagtfor ree uotlaing tii- limes-are <-ti lltîeas1àiuIetiIn-iwilI puy yoil bit. have tî-is(liii liai 'ire asot tenaler. WeNAflM~L FOul m WSOLce., admire s 1)î~-a 1t s-cav offi n caniot

t ,oul. e.Ilove ttc3Ivieix'îiis s:cniv aclk

sympathy. Justice-a strict perform-
ance of moral obligations; xnerey-ý--for-
beârance to inflict lutrin under circuan-
stanices of provocation when ane bas the
power to infliet it; wisdom-knowle-dge
and the capacity to uise it; tenderness-
to be auxiaus for another's goedt-these

Ldevelop a. girl 'into a beautifuil womeu.
The highest method of acqiiring beauty
is the developanent of one' s own imuer
life. Expression is the faacinating
charm in every girl's face. In the
scales of soeciety-beauty af mannei',
beauty of speech, beauty of achiéve-
meut, beauty .of character-these eut-
weigh natural facial ,features. «"The
Samson af eoul power is a beautifil
woman." Muscular force is weak under

' the power of a chanxning woman. Men
like to be in the atmosphere oi the pres-
e nce of a sincere woman.' A face may
attract the eye but unless there la
sometliing else te win the heart we tire
of it. The mather, ai Francis Willard
gave her this motta ta follow throughi
life. "Womanliness first -afterward
what you will." A recipe that will
make any girl beautiful is included in
the follotving quatat ion:
"May yau walk as through life's road,

Every woman eau,
With a pure laeart before Ood

And a true heart unta nman."

GREAT BUILDERS 0F CANADA.

-Fifty years biene 1 imagine an blis-
torian busy at wonk on a book entitled
"Great Builders af Canada." On the
page describing the contents af the vol-
ume I wairld rend the word "Women."
It must be a boak of golden deeds-fuil
Of inceident, of hardýships% ambitions,
struggles, aud attainseents. One claap-
ter descibes a wattsan liké Agnes Deans
Cameren wlîa penetrated far inte the,
northlandî ta bring back specinsens of
vegetation and trophies f rom the people
ai the cold who have heiped in the crea-
tion of Canadian lufe. Anether claap-
ter will be devated ta, the noble pioneer
womnen wvho hlave endured the privations
af poverty and suffered -and toiled that
they mighit rear baya and girls to cul-
tivate a land of promise. Then a chap-
ter wil.l be devoted ta women siha have
ighted tlae wrongs ai their sisters, ivho

have lifted them Up from helplessness
iuta protection and justice.

Iu the book will be the nimes of
Women who have cleaned cities by 51il)-

ing au t dislaanest food, unsanitarv
homes, and wicked haunts that lure tîte
Young. Thiere will be chapters devoted
ta women as teacliers, college presidents.
professors, inveutors, newspaper svom t:î.
dentista, doctors, lecturers, artista, puab-
lishiers, archiitects, designers, civil engi-
neers, business managers,- scielîtists,
dramnatista, eompos.ers, wosnen in real
estate and polities -and wome.n farinera.
Canada is a field of oppaatunity for
ambitieus girls. It is full ai promises
for the future-a future whielh vout aîd
I mlîtt belp ta make. Oî e is plav-
ing a prominent part and "lhîe Gil of
Canada" i5 a great motive pawver iin tîle
buildinîg af a naation thiat is hîefcsre the
,eyes of a svatclîing svorld. The great
questions of the day, Political, so.ittl
and mioral w-e must h)elp ini the sa lai-
tion af tîtei. IDO I Icar girls sas-: i"
have na chance". 1)o lot wiai for
o1>Portiîlities-anaa kle t lit-tu.

A CONVINCING REFERENCE.

Ais untidy girl is an extravagant ,irl.
Ait sntidv girl wil lit14)lier ak c me
l-ssv. îlrert vt- tt î-sagi -î-i

mi nd-îeat ini lier- llmeý,- nue çsetc
t-ar-futln~s in liert-rkn.

Slovenlv giarls phillie îvem1-5îi
Thias is tere mi uia irLinl- ,lua I
ttlatttin swar1k. iAnil lid ' v nir-ir -- 'eI.iim
motre' lotiies 01:111mieliii-ii,,is ssti-i
atie in t4e care-i >f r dî-'----î-, do\ e- aII}l
lioots. T selit iii -o a
o)th 5u-rdav-. A Iýidiii ii wau

MTST AYlftR
AX trledt oessi me a hors . eNesaM

LAIt was a fine horse and had nôthfug the mat..
erwlth it. 1 wanted a fine hons., but, 4 ddlt

know anvyth in g about
horses much. And 1 didn't
know thema very well
either.

Sa 1 told him 1Iwanted te
try the horse for a month.
e. sald "Ail riht Il but

payme. first, au&I'û givo
yo auback-y-our monçy il
the horse.Iltal ght.'>

Weil, 1 didn'tlire that.Iwas afrald the hanse
wasnt "'al l ght" and that
I mght have tawhlstle for

momne If-1lance
Mwthlit.8O1Id1dn't buy
hanaltbough 1 want
It badly. Now, thl.s set

You ses I màake Wash.
lng Maclhines-the "1»00
GravttIl Washer.

And Isald ta anyseif, lots of peopie mayv thiàk
about my Washing Machine aSIlthOnght about
the horse, and about the sman Who Owned i,

But I'd never know, because they wouldn't
write and tell me. You me ILIllmyWashing
Machines- by mail. I have soid over haif a mil-
lion that way. Sa. ýthoaght 1, lit la only fair
easough ta, let pe-opla try Iny Washlng Machines
for a mont , before they pay for them,Jut-a
wanted tôtry the haose.

NowI knaw what aur '100 Gravity' Washer
wil do. 1 know it willlwaah the clotheswithout.
wearlng or tearlnif theme. in less than balf the
tisethey oaabeiwashedby hand orby anyoailer
machine.

1 know It wIII wash atub Ifufl of very d~
clothea lu Six Minutes. I know naother machl
ever Invented can do that, wlthout wearlrg the
clothes. Our 1» Gravlty" Washer. doles the
work soeasy that a child can run it almostias
welI as a strong womat, and lit don't wear the
clothes, fray the edges. mat break buttons, the
way ail other machines do.

l just drives soapy water clear through the
fibres of the clothes Ilke a farce pump mlght.

Sa, sald I ta myseif, I willI do wlth .ay '100
Gravit?' Washer what I wanted the sean ta do
wlîh the harse. Only I won't walt for people ta
ask me. 1111 offer lirat, and l'il makte good the
offer every lime.

Let me send you a "100 Gravlty" Washer ona
manthas free trial. l'il pay the freigbt eut af
mil own pocket, and Ify ou dont wanl the ma-
chine alter you've nudit a month, l'il takre I
back, and p:y the freighl-too. Surely that la fair
nough, nt Il,aoesnt hiprove that the "IW00 Gravit?'

Washer must b. ail that I say Itla1?
Andyou can pay me oui of what lit saves for

eua. t wIll save Its whole coat In a lew months
lawear and tean on the ciothes alone. -A4thon

it wil ave rio ta 75 cents a week aven that in
washwoman's wages. If yau keep the machine
afier the manthes trial., l'il let you pay, for Jt out
af what k gsaves you. I I saves y au 60 cents a
week, send me 60 cents a week 'tii! paid for. Il
lake thai cheerfully, and l'il walt for my Momey
tantil the machine ltself clana the balance.

Drap me a Une to-day, and let me send ybu a
book about the "1900 Gravit?' Waàbet. that
wash"-a clothes ln six minutes.

Address me persanally.
S. T. MORRIS, Manager,

1900 Washer Ca., 357 Yonge S.., Toronto, Ont.

How 1 Curel My Supoiflueus Hair
A Friendly Scientiat 51 iawed Me How la Cure

It Forever

I WILL TELL Y0U FREE HOW TO
- GET RID 0F YOURS. TOO

For a lonig lime I was sorely troubledl by a
hiideous growth ai Superflitous Hair an seT
face and arma. My face ivas indeed a sight

from the exasper .
ating growth and
1I grew alinost ta
hate myself formy
unsightiq appear-
ance. There are
many things ad-
verti sed for
Superftuous Hair
aald I think 1
tried them ail but
neyer with any
result, excepltat
waste iny minly
and boura my skiai.

But natwith-
standing ail any
years aof -disap'

pointment, to-day
there is not a siga

of Superfluoiis
Hair on my. face,

arma or anywhere else. I1gai ridaiofil
through fallawilg the advice of a friendlyscientist, a Profe-soir of Chenistry at - an
FEnglisli University. Tlhe treatnient he ad-
vised as sa thorougli, simple and easy ta 'iue
tliat 1 want every other sufferer in America
!o know a ot h i. I worked such a change
annily alilearaice and my happiness, that I
gladly 'saive iny nattîral feelings ai sensitive-
11ess,, and sil tell broad-cast toalal who are
afflicted 110%v 1 destroyed every trace of hair,
a12,e-r 1 I-C ttiini.

If ynîî arc a sufferer and w uld like ta have
ft:!l details, jîist send alongyurnie(t-

îgw1lîetlîer MNrs. or Miss) and address,- and a
t icen t-tilj for retuiriipastage, and I will
Il VdO'a iii fîîll detail the advice and in-

s11tion iCIlîliili restilted in my oawn cure,
Iise failed. Address yaur letterrs

1V il lîkî- Suite 382 B.C., Ni. 623

Nf-~ iiki-as, 1ber photograldi
aw 1a ly af refinement, and for years

V ikî~ as a Society Leader in

- s

~36
-.49
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lad, Sa'it Rho.m.
Could Scarcely

De Work.
Sldn- diseasesame invariably due tý

bail or iuipcvenished blood, and while
flot usuially attended with fatal resuits
Ire severthe1ess very distressing to the
average person.

Amoùg the most prevalent are: Sat
RIieuàm, Eczesna, Tetter, Ra sh, Boils,
Pimples, e.nd'Itching Skin Eruptions.

Burdockr Blôod Bitters drives out ail
the humor -from the blood, and makes it
pure and rieh.

Mrs. Ellwood Nesbitt, Apsley, Ont.,
-wdte:-" I-had Sat Rheum- so bad I
could scarcely d19 my work. I took two
treatments of doctor's medicine, but they
did me no good. A Iriend told me his
wife had had Sait Rbeum, and that
Iiurdock Blood Bitters had cured her, so
1 got a bottie, and before I had it ail
taken my hand wus better."

Býurdock Blood Bitters is manufac.
tured only by The T. Milburn Co..

Lamited. Toronto. Ont.

For. GrayHair
1 WI TlliYm Fine 11w te fRestera le Your

flair te Naturul Golor od Youth
b Dits or OtPHoKarm fui Method.

Resulils ln Four Days.

Let me send you f ree full informatioà about
a -harmlëss liquid that will restore the natural
colbr of your hair, no matter what jour age
nor the cause of your greyness. It is not
a dye'nar a stain. Its cffects commence after

fordays' use.
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The unit of prosperitv is ie cepper.
A successfîîl young vomiatl asked ite:
-iWltv are so'many girls without any
nîoney to tide t'le-, over a period of
illness? My frienlds usitally have a
hbank account." Thiig girl had been itn

titis country a sbort tinte only. Site
lias been 1t:td a low saiarv vet *sie lias
a n ive lia tk aecouttit andi i lirectcd lier
toi a baiklîchre wltere slie ima. continue
te) d1pit Itlier , cekir "saiillt2. T fin<d
ttat i it i (lieiîgit o lier nation-
aliitvare xetv tlîtifty. Soite 2 iscoin-
plain ut iecttse tltcy' vtre atAkel toe cono-
mize L6 L yt lite %-envy te w ntauitli the

der' the bed and one side bad been
soiled 1>3'tlie dusty fluor; a slikhtNrent
ini lier silk blouse lad not been xended1

'îd -011 the entire sleeve wvas ruined.1
lier skirt was divorced from the waist1
't'd she sat in the corn er-discouraged1
and broken hearted because &lie liàdd bat
lier position. Every person a girl meetq
takzes a miental photograph of her per-
sonal appea-.'ce and though bier dres
May be ,imple andi tidy she creates a
mueli better impression than if ber
dress bce ostlv and careless.- If a. girl
wants a position, a neat tidy personal
appearance is the most convincing ref-
erence -shetean carry.

THE GIRLS IN DICKENS' NOVELS.'

Probably the largest club iii Winni-
peg, except the Canadian clubs, is the
Dickens Fellowship. 0f ail English nov.
elists the one who inakes us niost fa-
mniliar with characters of ail types ls
Charles Dickens. A lady in Edinburgh
once asked him, "May I touch thte hand
of the oile who has filled My life .. ith
so many friends?" It is, said that
Charles Dickens put as niueh ceare and
energy into his short atonies as intu bis
larger works. His heart was in b-is 'work
beeause hie wept and iaughed 'with his
characters. 'Dickens believed that men-
tal rest cornes hast after bodiiy exertion
and after intellectuai excitement lie
wouid waik twenty 'miles. Re was
full of energy and enthusiasm because
of this physical exerciseï Somne of the
cîtaracters created by ChOarles Dickens
are as dear as life lo>ng frienda. Re was
a master of .humnor and pathos. I Won-
der if the girls and young women-who
read tbis page are fariliar witlî the
girls and young women in the stonies of
Dickens. There was dear Little Nel
who guided a gambling grandfather.1
She had more courage and spirit titan4
many grown women: Wben ber grand-(
father told hier of bis misfotunes site
replied bravely.: "Let us be beggars and
be happy." Finally old in sorrows,
trials and sufferings, lier deicate body
gave ont, and how we love the dear
littie girl as we 'rend of lier kindness to
thte wandening aid man.

Then there was the(-Blind Girl wlio
lived in a pour environment oblivious of
lier surroundinge. So tenderly and care-
fuiiy did bier father protect hier that bie
led hier ta belleve their home was cern-
fortabie and bis ciothes were warmi and
whloe. Optimismn reignea supreme in
the littie old wooden bouse. Wlien the
Blind Girl was told tbat lier father was
not a fine srnart man with a blue coat,
but a spare worn out grey-baired man,
site threw lierseif down on the floor be-f
side hier fatiter, tooli the grey ltead to1
lier beart and exelaimied: "There's notc
a gallant figure on this earth titat Ii
clterish s0 devotedly?" Site was a. ioveiy
exantple of filial love.

Jenny Wren, tbe Doll's Dressmaker,k
wlio sat s titching ail day, is a dear9
friend of mine. She was patient and1
unselfish because she supported iterseif
and lier idie, wortbless father. Beauti-t
f ul tiouglits were shut up in bercrippled
body. Her mmnd was full of fanciful
pictures. Site could smel'l rose leaves
lying in busliels on the floor and birds
sang sweetly to her-ali in fancy.
Little Jenn'y Wren teaclies us lessons-2
lessons of graCclude for our common f
blessings. These are sonte of thte girls1
wve learn to know in thte novels witten1
by Charles. Diekens-swveet, patient,8
lovabie, seif-sacrificing girls tbey are-
and very respeetful to the aged as well
as loyal to their superiorg.

THE uNIT 0F PROSPERITY.

s t -.
t. . -.

t-

prosperous home.'Lc of thirt- in

gièlitood i8 thte reason wby some women h W.asep ss
to-day are starving w of plteiit. orTwrYer
htappy. in an environment flnyh T eY as
One girl came to -me saying: '"Mrs.
Hlamilton, I caninot save-my wages are
toa Iow,." "My dear ,girl," 1, replied: WIIy &S.B"lWi "ommendi
"How mnueh did that featiter an your hId'8WIaYJ Pmi
bat cost?"

"Five dollars."
"Five, hunÂred coppers," I empbasized Silo Cou1d Phd Nothibit Ct.9 Rer

the word coppers. "How many picture bUAtIl 71O
shows do you ittend in une week?" *dvicS . 'J1i1 dD«îKldsxi&" »U.

":Ao4 threeP 7

"Ttryeoppers," I added. "You ar St. Walburg, Saa&., P(Seil -1ca
weaxiug a thin. pair of sik stockings. tnuly reomnmend Dodd a rK)dney ?Plliatir6C
How mueh did tbey cost ?" jp* anyoneO ufférnug froeu Rheuipmmom ','

"Oh," she exclaimed, '1I got thern at TIIEoe are the -'s of Mmv, W. A.. 1$ad
a bargain sale 'for fifty cents." win,4 higUy restpeoted tresident of tiqi

"'Cashmere are warmer and wear Puce. And Mr&. Ba'ldwin'gives, lier.r t-
longer and cost only tbirty-five e ts." 80118
I put down on raer ffty coppers more. "I wms nearly belp"'-'ss itb euma.
'II see you bave a box of ahoclates, It tkm for two ym,eW , r ho es II gpot
must have cost twenty-five cuppers." meii from, the' 40x4r, and triç4

"Six hundrèd -and- five-coppers, -miaht efrloter rmefflesb4itIg
bave - been saved frorn tiis' month's me; Thesi oue of my< negbborw .aêvffl
wages. Six hundred and five that 'I me to try Dodd's Kidey Pfilà f Iii4
bave eounted-you have no douht spent. four boxes "and tlhey helped â1pîijtfau
more needies.y." Peop" say to me: the. finat. Ibee *esd AïSrfr two oe
«Can a girl live on seven dollars a boxes and. am »eary, eured.,
week? ." I say it depends largely ii Thst -rheuin.tim la, oueof, t4he r:

volves self denial and frugal livig-it in Mm . Bpl;t i'a ase hbd l md
is a good plan to foflow the rulé. "$Pend acee,, stiffuem,,dai -til o $r- 0
lesa titan you earn. . eb, erilepws1,broýce*i - d ltàw

* * *freehbing. &bd ah. was alW&Ye. aýi
IN HETOWR.nervoý%s. .Ber .lim4 itelléd- -ï" rih

Be a woman l ithe towen of chiatertoaf ies4ksey WIjll

andý you shall see oppartuniltiei.. Down - Pilla tS.ý& emv;tgà4-4»m
on the level and iu the. depths of inde- dr therhri 8mfr .
cîsbon, laziness and weakuies-the aeipn
of life blurs the vision and, like a fly
on a sheet of sticky paper, tite, feet wiil
become so entangled, in thte glue of- fail- 7 l
tire tiat you drap in despair.. Look up atta
and you shal libe Iifted Up They speak W WV
of tbe under-worl-wbene tI drga of
cîtaracter live. Titen there muât be an - tosp a
upper-world wbere the cream of chartec- OetugaMW y., wia hq h âW'
ter lives, worke, and titnivée. Ut us ýthe pbç al.W. hi

]ive l iteupper-wod-in thée towena OflO an oi Guaf«
wbere we see only trutit, prosperity, aid A.dLIPi
joy and love. Wec*6i.w*

THE LITTLE VOICE.OMR ONOrnTAE$o A
One time-as to ot in wonder 447 ]Mai. St'..,. Wiàapl .

before thée great Falls of Niagana, Iel e- eeu
claimed to mv fniends: "Wonuerfi, rt
wonderful,* is it n4t the mùoit wondenful
thing in the wonld T"* "Oh, no," ah.e re-K O .U I K I
plie l "tite stili smal voice slatsnmore.
Vonderful." The stil1i mail voice
speaka within to warn us againat the
falsebood that whispers in~ our hearts or
the angry word, and like a l.ttie fainy -

clock ita, steady tick teck says, "Be
good, be good, be good, xnýrgirl-your
sins will corne back to you.' If selfls.h-
nless would bid us keep witat we should
gladfly share the muner voic.e bega us to
give froMx our. storehouse of blessinga.

The still. rnaîl voice is a friend that if
heèded wiii keep. every girl out of
trouble. Wben a ciminal is suspected
of a crime detectives immediately get-
in touch with bis associates and'these

The photo on the lefi shows me ai age e7, gray and
ol ilooking. The oter.5howstpme aiage35,

niany years Voanger ina a»earance.

Iamn a woman who became prematurely
gray and old looking at 27, but a scienific
friend told me of a simple method he had
perfected after years of study. 1 followed
bis advice and in a short time my hair actu-
ally was the natural color of niy girli4h days.
This method is entirely different from any-
thing else 1 have ever seen or heard of. Its
effect is lasting and it will flot wash or rub
off or stain the scalp. It is neither sticky or
greasy, its use cannot be detected; and it will
restore the original natural shade to any gray
or fadled hair, no matter how nany thitigs
bave failed.

Write me to-daygiing yurnanie and
address plainly, tatîng whether lady or gentle-
nian and enclo se 29 ct. stanmp for return
postage and 1 will send you full particulars
that will enable you to restore the original
color of youth to your bair, nîaking it soft,

flfyand natural . Write to-day. Address
Mrs. YMary K. Chapman, Suite 382-G, Banigan
Bldg., Providence, RI.

ENSRAVED WATCH FREE
Our fally guaranteed watch la
highly engraved, stein-wlnd,
atain-aet, beantiful nickel-

bexe; givea free ta anYOne
for selllng 30opcrages of Ori-
entai Po ~ame iSachet
Powdler at 1Oc. each. Order
now. Wben » Id. sedd $3.00
and we wilJl s9d you Wat@h

The Oriental Perfumne Co., Station B,
Winnipeg, Canada.

CATA

associates are carefuliy questioned ho- Q- -

cause tbey have t een in bis comlpanfy as FR21 CATALOGUE COUPO2
in tbe case of Krafchenko. WMen thte MicliUkd
still simail voice within urges eue ta
give up au associate wbo poisons ber Poor~ plu '

nind--obey! How May a girl test au P le s e d m a r F . lu ta e

associate? A truc friend inspires her- Ko:k CtalgeanhreLit
faise friend poisons iter mind. oakCtlfeàneUs.

Naine.........................
-. Address .....................

Thte proceedinga at' the anniial meeting
of The Canadian Batikof Commerce held ............._____________

in Toron-to in the eariy part of 1 auuary
wiil he found in another section of the
magazine. A year of exceptional pro- W B cariy a &Ui lin. of Up-tobàt-t
gress is reeorded and the business outlook ' Pbotograpic Supplie. fo 1

is extremely promising. The venerable professonal and Amateur Ohgtria-Ibrr.
head of tîte ingtitution, President B. -E. Amateur F*nisbiugmc an lggdoEt 1. e.
WValker, gave, in bis amnal address,Cqg
words of advice an)d etieetrageînent. TI FI in the coupon and rotura to na.
titis eonneetion the bank bas issuea

boltdeaflng with tc DoîiniiionhbyStee M ch l Li td
provinices anc w'ith th prodîtets antd ln- Sel iefef à i
dustries of ecd. The amotint of know- Dept. W.
ledge contained in ttNs littie l>eoklet ili
lteip anvotw intcereý-éedinithe aIi'airs of WAINNIPEG MANITOBA
ffi la.cîntr %. andu readlers of The Western
iT,niie 'Mcîîthly will <lIo vell to apply to
tVe Se(-te tar 'v of tht' baîtk or at any of Wbr!n writing advettsers please mention
its br-anches for at 'opy. The Western Home Monthly.
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Sacrifice Sali
of 10)Pianoè

e
s

Piano Duyers, Listeni

~XcKEINGGOURLAY

AIGELUS-&=ERLOCK XANNING

AI! new, 1 narnteed for ten yer.Ti eans a genuine saving
t0 buymrs as foflows:

OiO M, 25Pianos, now ....................... $245
our *30Pimao, now ........................ .265
OqràI 40PIMuOB, Dow ............................ 300

-,p*o aot, nov ............................. 340
Guis*30. N ,kooýOw ....................... ..... 400

Qui *550 Pim:ano, .............................. 425
lWsniràberý, whbleoale prices on retail terme and three years to pay

1« sÏàn%-iatrummnt of your choice. Send for Catalogue and prices.

The Womnen's-8Quiet Hour
By E. Cora Hind.

Union sal cigns fail there wil.i be a
IProvincial elect-lon within the next three
monthe. it, je juat possible that te
Grain Growere hope to form a party and
get int power themselves, when, they
will proceed to grant a franchise to
women. As that je rather a large un-
dertaking, iV would have seemed not à
bad ides to have made some plans
whereby their organization rnight have
been effective in heiping the women ewith
the pressent party in> power. As a mat-
ter of fact, whiie no doubt a very great
number of members of the Grain Uraw-
ors' Association are noV opposed to vo-
men having a vote, they are not yot
impressed with the fact that iV je im-

pora t~..d o them Rail Insuranee 
of infinitely more coneequence than votes
for wornen, the dower la'W, or any
similar reform.

Again I say what has been said so
,often before, "Women of Manitoba, you
will have Wo get'busy on this motter
yourselves, if you do not yeu vil h.
jus-t as-far forward' Vwenty yeare hence
as you are nov."'

more titan ever intèeaetin thia apriag.
Tke crowda witich attended Iast year
were no large that President McGregor
and Manager Smale have decided tuiat
thià Tear - the women',as séction will be
held in the Armoury building, which ta
just' acroe the street from the Winter

Fair. Alreay Manager
Brandon Sinale has bis plani

Winter Fair drawn Up for putting in
larger equipment and

generally making it more comnfortable
for th. wvsnen who attend, and apeciai
attention vilb. given to, making it,
eazy foi the. women to follow the. cook.
ing demonstrations. These demonstra.
tions will this yee ~b. in charge of Mrs.
Chas. Gray, of Chicago. --

Mr&. Gray, who bef-oi% ber marriage
vas Grace Viail, is a ilh.fl., F4. B. of
the University of Ohicago, f rom vhicii
institution siée graduated iu 1906 andi
in>mediately took Up the. work of In.
atructor of Home Eeenomics in Rock.
ford Colege for Women, Rockford, Il
She spent three years lucre with great
suesa, and thon accepted the Henid of

riel28-Pim cSholar'.
FROOaadW aDadyo aem

2", 6*UTPRMMUx WC4LD4-ZABY 2YO 622

negaiSomw sboaiebloutil. SO con.ho " emba

MAolait Wb%, en sal"MI..iar.fiuhbuiPmukuhfe. Woody CaratIonet.sd oui
ou.eoltna.s te"yiasDM ill. bIcomplet. bg ten.ceuuaWn evfl i mor lltaslos
,rinluolItvmsix rreuor tyme.o» edoae(2Rhlgb. worth01ordlnsryimiufme. itvon'ttake ivemanuten
grae, veell. fnepenUclibox vilb kick spd hker,.i% to»eitb.a aU, -T e Sudthe Co.
mIr anie c uafyng gios. -oa.box of fift crayons6 Plein Saboa*. Ouhff-e.vi~ lc xel luaensIl

C» irm, li. cfine pain$@ eonlalulng 20 coloma.one borae. aoevl eatt o ope. eatourdc
0»14mns.e' abool oomP&e., o».12-ncb tainr. sud tht. finI nov Perfume tb aearladir laula. lnd udare

" lu n "0ersas i.bs la sIrtb.aarnnoeeîetdo mo, Whou Fou gel yque beautîf ai
obsom Ilie te dot the fiant cé o outil tha Db& aaCu lbv t 1oui> out

u slis ocatirarticlea. aaaesyacau le. ci thon touait our grand flertamemadearaonuremium@
NowvUI om wvauttise voudeîul outil.sud &a 1Suebig aDOcia bava doué,.sud va illU 0 90L t u iîs bautui

ulaemaa svU ville us Oa4su6fby returià b: anieEaInOilass U extrareu .Wb~Jjsl~ Hurisokllovrs. b VPRSAu arrange te étend p.,'muul o ll te a on arige&
te sflanng ont deud etcutyma ls vo'lat"aebmd* .Writ tla. 8e irai. £Iirm
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CANCER

R. D. Evans
BRANDON

R. D. Evans,
discoverer Of
the fagous
Evans' Cancer
Cure, desires
a] 1who suiler
with Cancer
to write 10
him. The
treatih eut
cures exterua
or intarnel
Cancer.

MAN

We aby Rides a les~o

Cabbages at Rosthern, Sask., ou the experimental faral.

On the subject of the Grain Growers the Homne Economies Department of the~
I miiglt say that there vote this time Iliinois Women's% College at Jackson-
a few wornen delogatos at the. genoral ville, vhere she speint a year. From
meeting. 1 had a. uttle alk with thom there sho vent Vo the position of Asso-
and found that they ver. strongly iu ciate Professor of Home Eeonornies in
favor of a women's section of the Grain the lowa, State Coilego, Ames, I10%M
Grovers' Association similar ta the one The head of t'.is section is Miss McKay,
which w-as organized last year lu con- weIl known ini Manitoba, lier family
neotion with the Saskatchew-an Grain having lived for years at Birtie and shoe
Growers. They stated that' vhule they herseif hiaving delivered almost the flrst
were interested in many of the ques- lectures on Home Economies in connec-,
tions discussed by the men's section, tion with thle Manitoba Agricultural
thero were thiugs in connection witlr Oollege.
their ovn vork in the homes and th1e While at Ames, Miss Viali1, nov Mms
rearing of children and inatters of tbat Gray. had a great deal of experienco îin
kind in which they 'wcre naturally more collee extension work and has ad-
interestod, and they f elt that a women's dTessed niany meetings and given dem-
section covering part of the time, might ýonstrations before thousands of vornen
be very- profitable and would in no way frorn the farms of the State of Iowa.
interfere with the men's meetings, in Miss McKay, in speaking of ber'corning
fact il would help them, as the vornen to Manitoba said "I arn sure Mrs. Gray
nttending the meet.-igs of their 0w-n "'iiibc a great tuccess at the Brand~on
would naturaily spend somne lime at the Fair, she is so broad in lier outlook;
men's meetings also, and in that va sa vivacious, s0 sympathetie and so erni-
their outlook wduld be broadened ie- nently practical that I arn sure she viii
yond the more immediate homne inter- capture the hearts of the Manitoba.
csts. On the other hand thie men would women. I arn only sorry that I cannot
have a chance ta drop in anîd lear dis- go along with lier and help."1
cussions of somne of the hoine problemis, In addition to lier w-ork as a teachor
which, ivhile more direetly in flie prov- o onsi ceie r.Ga.btinee of the w-omen are of vital intere-to 9ttc cecMs.Ga.bt

tt!.e men also. before and since lir marriage, has been
a, Chautan<ua and extension lectitrer.

Iarn quite stire of one thing, and Sue is Nation~al Virce President of the
that is, thiat wbile the mien's associa- Associatcd Clulas of Domestie Science.
tion miay seern somiew-iat lax in thie Sue is on the }'aculty of the "People's
inatter of pnsling eqrîal suffrag,1 they Insttitute of Doinetic Economv." She

w-oud b qute Igtatewonî is a regular contributor to the "'Country
slioild have meetings of special intercst Geiitleî'n'ai" an([ a contributor to lhe
to Iheni. I believe thiat if sone of t'le "Northi American'" wlîich bas. a very
w-omcn would take the miatter up wviti large syndicate connection, through
Serelary MeKenzie, it î%vould iot he1)' liîe(*I lier articles go practically ail ovot
difflcult ba arrange a meeting for nex t tbe 1''nited states.
year. Mrs. Gray lias inade one trip through

The womnen's. section 'of tne. Winitt,1  Canada, baving. wîlh lier huisband, who)
Fair, ut' Brandonm, 'O Li i heled 50 jj,1 is tie secretarv- of bhe Aberdeen Anglis
piciouslyt last Mareli, promises to be 1 ,ssoÀtion of .Arnerica, visited the bUu-

'1"
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to lelp in the time of iliness, especially
at tines or birth. 1 so ofteni goback
ini mid to a gtatement made by Dr.
Jas. W. Robertson, when heasasisted at
tlie inauguration of the Victorian Order
of Nurses, lie said, "It is a very simple
thing to (lie. 1 amrn ot coucerued about
thîe people who must dia anyway,, but
I an oncernied with the peoplej and
partiefflarly the women, who must live
and sufer -for Iaùk of proper he-lp, as-
pecially ut the time of cild-birth. As
a nation we are vitally interested i
the birth of every child, and it s'.ould
be one of oui' first duties as a nation,
to see that the mothers are.providled
with proer help at thasi trying periods.

Help that wili mure not only the .ie
birth of the infant, but tXa .fufl recov-
ery of -the mother."

Two sons of the Emerald Jsea ere
tramnping- along a country road. Suddenly
Patpointed to a thieket by the wayeide.

"Cartyoutellme, Mika, what the niaie
of thenm-berriea WoU dbe?"

"I 'oaa ùtdade," uays Mike. "Iem
are biackberries me lad"

"Gxad Pt aya #at, "I don't se. how they
cau b. f>ackberries when they're red."

"The more foc! you. Sure any idiot
would know that blackberries are always
red when they'ro pane."

The usual crowd of, amati boy-s w as
gathered about the entrance of a cireus,
tent ina amati town one day, puahiug aîud
trying to.gêl a. glimpse ,f te intericr
A man standing near vatched them for a
few moments, then walking up to the
ticket-taker he .saici vith an air cf
authority:

ùLet MIl thèse boys in, and comt thma
asthey Pau."

The gateman did as requested, and
when the last one had gone hoe turakd =u
mid, "«Twenty-eight, air."

"G3od," aaid the man a i
walked awa , "I thought gu wii,'

mer faire of Winnipeg, Brandon, Saska-
toon, and Edmonton in 1912. On tîuat
trip ghe wus much attracted by trne
opportunit for developing l)ozesi

tScience work at the fairs,
viàited and as she was due to visit
4Caada fnienda in Br..ndon she Iras
* quite willing to inake, ber

visit coincide :with the dates of the
ýWinter Fair and help the Boarid in the
xatter ofDomestiç Science denioustra-
t4iqns.

Owing to the fact that practieally al
the Domestic Science teacliers are very
busy with their çwn work at tluat sea-
son, tbe Board was llnding difflculty in
securing help along this. line and are
warnily...appreciativti of Mrs. Gray's
.willingness to corne to their assistance.

SI arn gis4 to be able to give readers
of the Manthly a picture of Mrs. Chas.
Gray. The likenesis excellent, botli of
mother and child.

.In addition to the demonstrations of
okngthere 'will -be addresses by e
auîirof prominent women speakers,

and other features wliiclî have flot been
filly deteriuined upon. Eowever, the
farnier women Qf Manitoba. wil nake
nîo mistake in putting down March 2
to 6 ia their diaries, and keeping tbese
dates openk for the Brandon Winter Fair.

The very 'narne at the head of this
page suggeste thoughit anid meditation

Mrs Chairles Gray, of Chicago University, who
iU ncti as Domestiic Science Demonstrator at

Brandon Winter Fair

lind the resuit of tlat thought and
niedtation, ia soute of the quiet homes
cf'tie prairies would, 1 feel sure, be of
great benefit to other women, both in
country and city homes.

I would like to feel that this% year,
1914, will be one of progress. 1 will
try earnestly to do my. share, but there
i,, a slîare which the readers slîould do
also. This question of writing to the
page wiIl not bc mentioned again di-
iuig the year, because it has frequently
been mentioned before. Each year,
Iîowever, brings new readers and I
would flot like anyone to feel that they
Nvere not welcone to send a letter to
express an opinion or offer a riticism.
L et us have the benefîtr of your ",Quiet
Ilour?"

The date for the Short Course in
Nýursîng at. the Manitoba Agricultural
('ollege is set for February 3, and,
tlîçrefore, îill be well on its way be-
fore it reaclues niany of mny readers. 1
Nvould like to say a word of commenda-

1 tion for those who have
Short Course planned this course.
in Nursing. Tiiere wiIl be six lec-

tures given on Mater-
nitv Nursing. three by Dr. Mary Craw-
f ord, anîd three by Dr. Helen Douglas;

Sifle Dr. A. W. Moody wilI deliver a.
leture on first aid. There will ha other
addresses on personal hygiene, cure of
chiildren and iuvalid e ooking. The
<our-se will last two weeks. There are,
1 understand, women being sent froen
t1ie more remote 'dstriets of thle Prov-
ice, 1w the women \of the district luib-

]bingtogether to bear tlieexpenise, ani
this seenis to ne a splen(lid tun.a'ij
Illere is no doiubt the course ,willIbe
rcpieated.

Thlere is notlîing so appalllng in the
life of the Pioneer as the lace » - abilityý
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This Free Sompl yy o o
If you vant =e aone e! tuB enbtif on pdstage dte limsa iraaalses ritetu odysdv i odynpsae eu brlng inte thir hoMe.fr

pald ~ ~ « CVouey ihu chrO orbliaou.afv WC. a year. Gl thelr opnicésou Il. wat e
o!~ ~ te aretnumber R o10tel un vhat they sap about If VERYOIgwBj

WORLD,'vhihe easic you te rewd ever earefuly WORLD Il sud wvs vi od vith 7our one' *

and prove 10 Yourmelf liat, itl a ai la infor le vory[ueetn trtrteln frsyILue
the greatest Magazine valse lui CanadaI Thon bah, that 'EE OANIS. OZL" If le
it among youriends sud belghbouu, show Il te them readers durlng 191L
To qualify for orne of thse madnificentdiaer nets w. »h ti tf o« secur
us owuy eiItt yearly suhscriptions to " EVEIRYWOMAN'8 WOELD"m from 8 aptoul
your friends at 50- c. cansd remit to un the $400 .You will have obtshid for su...
Wo wiii ropty acknowledge euCh mUbêlPtlOu and at once oundtie Boas lu mmd thatCan"aa 'atest
curront numbtr o! -EVERYWOMÂN'B -WORLD"Ilte your subaclbe :- a journal vwit over MN s',ibul
the forerunnfer of tWivo vebig, brght, iuteresting numbers. they vi» ne- parta o1 Canada, -la beound Uas fft
clvo eaeh mouth forea year teorne. This littlo 15k wl» be a pleasume are no" or conditions of!n

From your own opinions and the OQuvrsatlonu aud oxperleuce yon reproduettio f lie cmulete mt vI»bo e~
havevhen gttiug your egt mibscnlt ui, vo wl asic you te answcr Coop sud the 140 ompet. 97 n1 eeed onr
a set of q ussv have Complled giv nnpyur advlce sud sugges- wil b. awarded t iglde odetuonso mrveet u"VERWMÂ' ORDwhieh ve anavers teont rquestions.
have under consideratioui for 1914. Wo vaut te give our reader. what This offer le open only to bouselod..m slo aH
they want, how they want It and vhen they vaut It; andi vo are sparing the hoads of homeS Write to-day and e your IF" opy « ..

no effort 10 niaice -EVERYWOMÂN'B WcRLD" le very bot f riend WOMAN'8 WORLD Il together vitiithequesi -l auYu
of every momber of evore saiaioe We cannot g o among our answer ablout the nov fetulres vo viii brlng out during 1914. T"te
peorle vhen lie y subseribe sud asic tbem vhat they like bout about no rlmk and lueur no oblIgation. Yon eaunotfla té Algetiedi Co
EVERYWOMAN'8 WORLD," or what they would Ilke te seo published aon your frienda u ol-o h Ili.be glad te halo -"kVzly-

in this great Magazine, so we asi y ou te answor our questions, which wcMÂNI WORLD - overy month for a unsciuo ! nyUGcn
desi with the-,e verv points. Thus by teIlng us just what your friends pear. Enclosàe a twowebut stam nte Py ïr. eo ,snd ign
say about '"EVERYWOM ANS WORLID," and vhat they llxebest In t, pour full name (as lMms.Prederck J. Bow o Msoup.Dw ,
you will help us te keep fti lis s itiou O! household favorite. &e.) sud Ulveocomplote addreas.

YoU can easlly give us the Informationl vo seoir alter havlng spokeu Wo wll pack ahnti a strong cmse ithout charge, and prepay
to sud secured elghit nev subacribers. for whlch vo reward you baud. atToroutoai freight .nd delivery charge.s. Writeforyoursamplecopyand

mly and It la for the vaine of these suggestlonmsund your advlce further particuliars o!this great offer to-dav. Addrensfully anbelow and
us j;t tei 1o magnficent 97-ploce dinuer sets are belng awarded. mark cornier o! pour envelope IlCIRCULATION BiANAGER."-
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"4$tI~qmIPuiata the Poultry YU&

'«M tust dellious feeling
à-«sshud be loet in makin

ti"fer- etting «Ufertil,
Imemes or «Dlure oftht,

Swhole lemmon test
msaulthe reswting Mtroq

IU evrge former or Ma vite, ,wh
ofaibalu" to -the hatebing and rearng
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TLea*nifeeu ahÔw f dressed oqltry, b4Md-in Brandon in aDecember, %3,
rateêemgiêt. o là648a 'bole Do-

niuloxi preveul thii conlusively, and, the
r-ig1 f th «crub heu" la over. The.

MsauLdgO a breedJinç pen is. very emen-
tial to thse production of aisfactory
eggs for hatehing puurpose..Iu early
apring a peu is easily made in any heu-
bouse. by1 the use of mesh wire and
lathes, or other light pieces of board.

-Arrange the peu s0 the doors eau be
opened through the main heu-bouse, ex-
cept vheu in use for brecdiug. Select
12 to, 15 of the best one and two year
aid heu. yoôu bave, pic ng out gaod
blocky-birds thut have n<ôt been foreed
into vinter Iaying. Do not have the-un
too fat, or they viii ba lazy. Look

out for the fowl vil bright eyes; ai.
ways on. the, aiert of a keruel of grain
in the litter. Give tbem a -tborough
dusting with inseet powder, and pro-
vida a deep dust bath in the peu and
heaps, of chafand traw.

Oui y dry grains, oas, wheat aud
smrn bqrley ,hould, bce- ed, buried. deep;
leave off maaheE, but a box of dry bran
is alwys -useful. Grit and oyster
Whell, of course, have their place and
plenty -of -ater.

A dose of epsom alta,- one tablt..
1- spoos in two quarts of mash, fed w'hen

t'le lheu. are'bungry, is often of value,
and neyer dues su>'lutran, canaing spring.

..,eecue the beit *elimtured - cockerel
Von eau of your favorite breed, and
if the flock is not pure bred, at lcasi se-
]cet a pure-bred tooster, aud' breed up
as mnuchias possible. Keep to one type
of -a utility breed4 bowever, whietlaer
VOU prefer baned rockb, orpingtons, or

R.1. reds, do nat let your flock degener-
ste into a patchwork of everything in
creation.

Before inttod.ucing the ecekerel as
"t(o-k of thc walk" peu bini up by hiniself

-CLAS8FIED'COLUMN

If you wmlat to buy oi »sI anything
the Ue ofpoiltry, farm property,

um mac1afrry, or it you wnt bel?, or
empbyOmutrem er that tba clafaflel

in ïbdtjgsmmtscolune ofThe. Western
in -X« lguthly are ulways ready te ublp
Df y@u accimipllh your object. Coat ScU
kg Word; mni Mmm Oc. Ca*h wlth order.
le

tg BUSINESS CHANCES

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My sPecial
Lo oSfer ta introduce my magazine uînvesting for

Profit.» It in varti $10 a copy ta any'ane
Swho bas been getting poarer while the rich,

)r riclier. It demoaïstrates the real earning
jr povu -of afl.nen~sd shows bow anyone, no

lng fo Proft is I yprogressive financialjora published. It a oys bow $100 grave
, ta $2,2M - Wite nov and rîî &end it six~-menthe-fise. _: IL ---JBlarber', 1471,--28--W

Jackson BIyd., Chcgo.S

FOR SALE

BONET FOR SALE-Bcst white claver
from out own bees.- Satisfaction guaranteed.
F_ T. Ba Xr,-Lsbtl., Ontario. 2

FOR- SALE&-A markiet garden of 10 acres.
Psy $130ý balance in ten years. Partlculars

rfrm R . . urris, Port Arthur, Ont . 2
FOR SAL-Shopiorn National Cream

sepeaorurauteed new. '$25.00 each.
Ramnd M Cao. LtdL, Winnipeg, Man, 4

EILLIA*» ý1'AELE-For farm homes,
portable and stataonary. The aime af kinga.
$MP0O0 qp, easy termet. J. D. Clark Billiard
ÇO4 CaWinopeg. T.F.

~"COUNTRY FEOPLEý-Fur nets, travellers'
samples. beautifûl lmported wolf, latent style,
looks Mie fox, heads, tuila, pa*s, large muE.,

-*worth $40, for t15. Sent for examination if
*anted& payex-press4l5; if mot returu ve pay
exares.i charges. Agents wanted. Importa,
Ltd., P.O.-Box 1734, 'Montreal. 2

FRUIT. AND-FARM LANDS

QUARTER, OR MALF SECTION-Im-
pfoved or otherwise, wanted for exceVianal
triade. - Apply, Raom 16, Cadagan lock,

REAL ESTATE WANTED --SeIl y aur
croperty quickly for cash, na matter where
locaîed, particulars free. Real Estate Sales-
man Co., Dept. 82, Lincoln, Nebr. 4

I HAVE31 good general store in smaîl but
good town, aId established business. Would
lîke ta exehunge for improved farm in Western
Canada. Andrew Peterson, Fostania, Kansas.

3

WANTED-Improved farina and wild lands.
Best system for quick results. Full partîcu-
lars and magazine free. Don't psy big
commissions. Western Sales Agency, Minne-
apolis, Minn.2

FOR SALE-In beautifail New Brunswick.
AIl kinds of improved farms. No wind storms
or blizzards. No bard times. Send me par-
tîculars cf what irou require, statang our
capital. S. L. T. Harrison, Môncton, N. . 2

FARMS WANTED-We have direct buyers.
Don'î pay opmmissions. Write describing
properly, n ming lowest price. We help
buyers l1 te desirable property Free.
Ainerican Investment Association, 26 Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

CASH FOR TOUR FAIM OR BUSI-'
NESS-I brang- buyer and sellers togellier.
No malter where loçated if you want la buy,
sell or exehange any kind of property or
business anywhere, write nie. Establishcd
1881. Frank P. Cleveland, 1481, Adarus Ex-
press Building, Chicago, Illinois. 4

HOW TO MAKE AN ORCHARD in,
British Clumbia-Send 25 cents for book
written by J. T. Bealby, B.A., Ithe prize-
winning B.C. fruit grower. Full information
for beginners or experienced growers. In.
ternational Securities Company, Lamited, 844
Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Canada. 12

NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS-We have a
splendid climate, frce from aIl extremes. Our
geographical position unsurpassed, only six
days from England and the world's markets
are ours. Great fruit country. Best potato
province. Average yield 1913 beat aIl Canada.
Best watered province. Best game country
an North America, finest homeland on earth.
Our. land values are almost beyond compre-
hension. Sniall capital here does big things.
Write for 1914 Free, Illustrated Farm Cata-
logue. Alfred Burley*& Co., St. John, N.B.,
Farm Specialists. 3-

POULTRY FOR SALE

BARRED ROCKS FOR SALE-llred from
provincial i il prize birds. Richard Lea,
Bridge Cieek, Man. 3

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS-Prie-
siuning heavy laYing strailns. $3.00O, ý4.)O,$5.00. Eggs in seasoni., R. A. Alexander.
Nutana, Sask. 2

-I

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.-Dralces and
ducks, $1.50 each. Mrs. Macankay, Lestock.
Sask.

1 RIOM CLASS Rase Comb Rhode Island
Reds.. Splendid cocloerels $2.50. John DuS,.
Mekiwin, Man. 3

BUFF ORPINOTON COCKERtEL-Extta
âine, at two dollars each. Mrm A. N.
C!!~ett, Boasman.River, Man. 2

PUREBRE-R..W. e~lornCackerels-
for sale at $150. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Peter Bueckert, Lowe Fanm, Man. 3

GUINEA PIGS-Mixed calors, $2 pair.
Solid calars, White, Creain, Red, '$3. Blacks,

$pair. W. E. McKay, Enghintan, Ont. 4

FOR SALE-Pure-bred Barred Plymouth
Rock cackerels $2.50 eadi. Flock headed by
Gananoque, prize winner. Mrs A. E. Cox,
Pincher Creek, Altu., 2

POULTRY - Pure-bred Bronze turkey
sotiler $325each. Rouen drakes $2.00.

White Wyandotte cackerels $2.00. E. Brook-
Shaw, Ale=ader, Man. 2

43 VARIETIES-Poultmy pigeons, ducka
geese1 vater -fowl. -- Incubatom - Feed su-a
supplies. Catalogue free. Missouri Squab Co.,
Dept. D2. Klrkwodd, Ma. 3
.90 YAR'S POULTRY, EGGs% PIGEONS,

a dogs, ferrets. squW~els, etc.; colored de-
scription' 6-page boak, loc., liaI free. J. A.
Bergey, h0x 90, Telford, Pa. -4

PURE-BRE» ýRH1ODE ISLAND RED
COCKERELS-From imparted stock. Fine
dark red birds at $2.00 each for quick sale.
C. W. A-es, Eyebrov, Sask. 2

RHODE ISLAND ME» EGGS$-From
chie pnir Eilher comb, $1.50 per 15;
ntility, $1.00 pet 15, 5(4 $3.00; 100, $5.oo.
Circular. Wm. Rundiey, Byng, Ont. 5

KELLERSTRASS 8AND COOKI strain of
1Crystai WWhite Orpington cockerels, $3 to,$5.

White Rolland turloeys;bhems $4, toms
'Can supply unrelated pairs Mm. A.*
Naisrit4 Wawanesa, Uma.2

EEGISTERED YTORKUHIRE sWINE-A
few choice -,boars and soirs. April littera.
White Wyandatte, BuSf Orpington and Lighl
Brahma cockerels, $2.80 each.-From best
strain i Canada. I. E. Bingham, Marquis,
Sask.2

WHITE ORPINOTONS-The Champion
Fowls. Quality caunits. Winning twice aI
Toronto, first lie and again first pullet. Pens
noir ready ta ship at $15 ta $25 per Pen. 3
pullets and cockerel mated for best results.
C. Schelter, Fonthill, Ont. 2

FOR SALE-Choice pure-bred Barred Rock
cockerels, $2,00 each. These are from a good
laying strain. Send cash with order and if
upon examinatuan ou are disaatisfied.reîurn
themn and I will re lund your maney. William
La Chapelle, McTaggart, Sask. 3

400 PURE-BRED UC. WHRITE LEO-
HO ENS FOR SALE-UUit and show birds.
Bred in line for.over 20,yhers. Fine cockerels
wiith fine pointed combs, red eyes, white
lobes, long backs and loir taila, beauties,
Prîces very reasonable. I offer apecial loir
Pris on cockerels. Satisfaction guaranleed.
Mtating list sent freeJ. J. Funi, Box «287,
Winkler, Min.2

11P YOU HAD A MILUON
r 1t .rnumuaMmen

unde oefsuhc_=U-UrOS.., -~fown

f «0, au. Ak rCia,Di.Pt. rm4oi~iaSb

aie". SIMPUM USU Y mou M ou.Sda,150 L.
4

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

THE DEBRISAY MERTHOD-1 5 the Royal
road ta Latin, French, Grman, Spanish.
Thorough mail courses. Students cverywhere.
Hîghest references. Academie DeBrisay,
Ottawa. 7

STUDY AT HOME and fit yourself foi- a
good position. We teacle: Beginners' Course,
Matriculàtion, Teacher's Examination, CivilService, Chartered Acc*auntancy, Complete

Commercial Shortband and Typewratang, Ad-
,vertising, Journalism, Special English, Ele-
nientary Art, Mechanical Drawing, Architec-
tural Drawang, Electracal Course, Engineering
(Stationary, Traction, Gasoline, Marine,
Locomotive, Automobile), Agriculture, Stock
Raising, Poultry Raisîng. Ask for arîytlîing
that interesta you. Canadian Correspondence
Collegi Linîitcd, Dept. W.H.M., Toronto,
Canada.2

GRAIN, ETC.

CLEAN,_ REGISTERED,' Government in-.
spected Red Fife wlaeat, 2 cent s per pournd
sacked. Isaac Bros., Aberdeen, Sask.2

ALPALFA SEED-Milk River Valley
grown-Montana native: 500 I)oufds. $80;
100 lbs. $20; less 2

2c. per pounid. Genuine
Grimim's: 100 lbs. $60; less 75c. per potinri
Mntana YeIlow lilossoni :oz., $25; sin le
seed 5c. ; samples: Montana _'<oz., Grimii.s
T2oz.,Yelow 5 seeds, ail for 25c. Addir,,ýJamýesYkRutnne, Grower, Route 1, Harl,
Montana, U.S.JA.

HELP WANTED

REPORT LO C AL INFÔRMATION,
namnes, etc.,.ta us. Exeeptlonal opportunity.
No canvasslng Spare tigne.* Enclose stamp
Continental.,Sales Co., Ltd., B 4. winni.~

peg. 3

LAnDIES oRt GENMTLEMEZN-h 1  each
locality, ta r9piresent us; god ,psy; noa ex.
perence .necessary; na canvasstng, get pr
tlculars.- The Ca-aperative Brokerage Co,
Dept. W., Orilia, Onlt- 2

AGENTS-S$alaiT aor cammission. Createst
seller yet. Every user pen and -ink buys on
sgt. 200 ta 500 per cent pirofit.,'One agent'a

aes$620 in six days. another $32 in two
hours. Monroe Mfg. Cal., X 534 La Crosse.Wis.

WE WILL FATY OU *130-Ta distribute
religiaus literature in your cammupity. sizty
days work. Experlence flot required. Man
or vaman. Opportunity for promotion. Spart
tme nia ybe used. International Bible Presa
182 Spadlina Ave., Toranto.,2

WANTED-Men and vomen, T1viiistart
you in the mail arder business, makieg $0
a month at homïe in -you-r.pire latme. £Nocan.
vaesing, previous experience, education ai
capital required. Patticulars fret. N.
Smith, Box 292, Sarnia, Ont.

STAMPS FOR SALE

STAMPS-Package free to' collectais for
2 cents postage: alsa ofier bundred different
foreigu stampa, catalogue. hinges; five cents.
W. buy stamps. Marks Stamp Ca., Toranto.

T.F.

MISCELUANEOIJS

WANTIED TO HEAIR PitO WNiR
who hbu good far. for sale. Send description
and price. Nartiieteru Business Agency,
Mlnneapolis, Minua.

W. D. BATZEL BREEDER AND'DEALECR
in foxes, Box J. Ridgetown. Ont, Silver and
cross foxes wanted. (live sexe description
and price asloed in i fm lettes'. 5

SHEET MUS8IC GALORE-For one-11me
(c&oir tampc) and your name and address
we vill forward two copies of latest songs
Box 72, Thoburu, Victaria, B.C T.F.

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN - Swed.
borg's great work on "Heaven. and fflI
and thie Life After Deati." 400 paeooly
25c., pastpaid. W. M. Law, 46DEel
Ave., 1Tranto, Ont.

STAGE INSTRUCTION-Fre. llustated
Boaklet an "Bow ta Start in Show BusineWs.
Experience unnecessary. Send 2c.postage
Stage Studio, Sta. 12. 249 Wu t3thS.
New York. T.F.

PORMULAS-l0oo valuable reliable recipes,

toilet, mnedicl domestic; cn' make for home
use orse; send 2-cent stamp for Bais.
Canadian ecpe Publishing Ca.,'Windsor
Ontario. ï

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN - Sweden-
borgts great work on "Heaven and Hell
and the Life After Death." 400 parcs only
25c., pastpaid. W. H. Law, 486. , kuclid
Ave., Toronto, Ont. 1

MORE TRAN 40 YEARS IN THfE PIANO
BUSI NESS-Exceedingly interesting and of
untold value to those who contemplate the
purchase of a piano. Sent free on request.
Address, Box 13, Simca;, Ont.1 2

LADIES l-Send 50 cents for a pair of
Self Sbarpening Scissors, length 8 inches.
Great improvement on the old style. Postage
paid. Money returned if flot satisfied. Write
to-day. Capital Trading Ca., Box 542, Ed-
monton, Alberta. 2

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN -Many
people are living lonely lives. If you %is
to widen your ci.-cle of friends, join an up-to-
date letter exchange. Send stamp for full
particulars. Universal Letter Exchange.
Roomn 12, Canada Permanent Building, Regina,
Sask. 2

INVEST your savings in a company which
last year earned eighteen per cent and where
every dollar is auuply secured by gilt-edged
real estate. $30 paid quarterly, which is only
$10 a month, will purchase $300 warîh of
stock. Net only wall you derive a Wetain
incarne from your investment, but your stock
will rapidly increase in value. Let me send
you particulars and size up the proposition
for yourself. This as flot a speculation but a
solid investmenî. J. B. Martin, 61.2 McInîyre
Block, Winnipeg. 2

li_ - gPOWOEFUL AIR Gulf
% ,~aaleverauifb r ousUF

Ordm'urchckc. GTESmpm. d~

GrET THE HOOKlO(o
Send a d ie today for this tasci-

n2t, 11- uzl. ts a braln tasgets

useful a uvll tonhooks
c abe used for bunonG'9

Sh---S.ed icfo-'î'e pue-
1z mdgetvaluble nfor-nuation FREE.

t

'-s",.-, .~

i.-,-
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more effective, it is of considerable
economie interest te the farmor te know
how these Wood-preservatives are applied.

Creosote, a "Idead" oil of coal tar, 15
Perha~Ps the best presorvative for this
PurpSe, as i does not dissolve out of the
treated wo, when in contact with moist
earth. It costa frem eight te fifteen cents
per gallon.

T'hore are two methodas of applyugthe.
creosote, but before either methodea be
aPp ed it is necessary te have 4he posta

wetiseasoned if the best rosulta are
dcsired. This seaaoning is best accom-
phished by peling the bark from the
posta and )thon stacking them in looso
riles iu the open air for several months;
se the amount of water in the wood may
be. reduoed te, the smallest per cent
posible.

The Brush Mothod congiâts in appiying
the creosote like a coat of paintte the
lower portion of the post, up to apoint
six inclies above the ground tino, the
crecoote being first hato-d te one hundred
sud eighty degrees Fahrenh~eit. -Two or
more coats may be applied, time being
allowed betweu oach application for "le
creosote te soak inte, the wood.

nafot avallble a- simple aud effective
àpatue can >emade by boring two

holeo, about two foot apart, in thelower
hall of one of the staves of a wator-tiglit
barre!, and screwing jute these hbles two
ri ofiroL pipmng tiree te, four feet
lng1 which are connected by a shorter

vertica pipe with two -elbow-jomnts, thus
f rnna- complote circuit àomeéwhat

Rthe laudie ef a mug.
The barrel ia then fiiled with enough

creosote te cover both upper sud lowcr
pipe holes, sud a fire is kindled under thc
lower horizontal pipe, which heata flic
creosote iu tie pipes and croates a cir-
culatiou which continues until ail the

dpste within the barrel is at boiing
po nt h.poste , re theuplaed in thial
boiling liquid for ibout five heurs, after
which they, are immediateliy transferred
te, suothor barrel of creosote or elae the
fire is put out sud they are allowed te
romain in the tank until the creosote
becomes tliorougily cooled. N~

In thia proceum the preliminary heating
drivesanme of tue contained air eut of
each wood-pore, and when tue posta are
allowed te cool lu the eeoote, a partial
vacuum is thon - created lui each pore,

If pulleta-compose the Pen, and weil
inêturcd early birds,.sometimes do yeo-
mnan service,select st rooster one or two
years old to mâte ýwlth them.
If 1 it in possible to secure two good

malie -brda te change about in- the pen'
every few days use thcm by alil means,
fjeeding the cock '.off duty very well
in the meautime.

of. course, thie changing, of males. wîll
-t do for. 'live breeding," but, as I
before. remarked,. there is littie time -for
that on the average farm.
-By the Urne Mardi bas blustered iu

alter her usual fashion~, ani fine
weather has corne to stay, get Borne of
the broo&y hens, trained for batching,
iii as comifortablc a place as possible.
.The laying hens that have been turning

eut egge, ail winter get very broody
towaids the end of Mardi and èarly
April, and will set weli. In our north-
eru limate jI do net advise stting «eggs
eithcr in an incubsitor or under bons
before -the .2th of Marcb.. Our nights
arc too cold, and the ehicks, are a great
care if hatcbcd too early. 0f course,
on a regular poultry ranch where there
are brooder bouses and al conveniences,
ineubating eau bo attempted much
eariier. 1 have not inentioned feeding
green eut bone to breedinq-bons, as 1
ar neft much in favor of it, oxcept to
stimulato egg. iaying, which it certainly
does. I do net think its use conducive
to fertilii*y..pf eggs.

Sprouted oats, on the other band, are
splendid at this season, when a handy
ont aprouter in uscd the green food in
eâlW grown.

a can be sprouted well in a green-
lieuse; also with very littie trouble,
using sbaliow seed boxes. Ail the coflar
vegetables shouid be fed to breeding
hons with a generçus baud, using tbem
raw, of course; cabbagcs are particularly
good.

Not only doos the green food produe
more fertile eggu, but it will prevent egg
eating.in a grest measure.

Egg cating in a. moitt annoying habit
amongst fowia, and sometimes one or
two hardened sinners are*the offenders.
If that is the case, cuttiag off "their head
behind their cars" relieven the disease.
Whon the sun in briglit at noonday give
the hens a run ont.-of doors, and some
straw te scratc~h in; this lielps, te cure
egg eating and feather pulling, and a
littie greeu cut boue holp a aIe. Some
time befoi'e the ineubator in needed look
it over and note the needed-repairs, etc.
Then give it a thorough gecrbbing inside,r
and disinfeet, cresol a spoonful in aquart of hiot water, makes a useful
solution for thii purpose. If a now
machine is to bo purchased look up price
lists, and order now, as doisys are dan-
gerous when the liatching season in with
Us. Pers!>ually, I ar n l faxor of -a£
mhêchla- ->nstructed for use in the West,
where the climate is dry and the nights
cold in spring. Tho cabinet is a
reliable machine, and built in Winni-
peg.

Egg for hatching may bo kopt two
woeks but the fresher thoy are whon
set the btter as a generai rule. Keep
thern in a crate or tray, and.turn them
every day or se. The temperature
should ho 40 to 50 degrees.

Eggs for hatehing should bc often
gatherod from the neats two or threo
tirnes a day.

By following tbe simple rulos outiined
in this chat I have' ad splendid ro-
9uIts, eggs testing 90 per cent fertile
in April,' and as good hatches as in
May, when conditions are ideal.

Preservlng Fence Posta

Wood-rot, in ail its forma, in due to thc
action of, fungi working uncler suitabie air
and moistilre conditions. In fonce Posta
these conditions are mhost favorable at or
near the surface of the ground, and hence
it is there that decay first starts. Some
wOOds, like the cedar and tamnarack, are
more rosistant te fungus attack and may
last, as fonce posta, from ei-ht to ten
Years. Unf -rtunately, howevcr, the supply
of these wooda lias grown vcry scarco and
the farmer is faed with tho alternative cf 1
1 flpýrting durable material at a hi,hi
Price or cf applyirg preservatives te the
Cim7non nondurab1o woode which grow in
his or*n wood lot. As the latter alterna-
tive is flot only choaper, but aise mlich
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&MManUrre tthe gpatteh

Wbat i3 known as the Open Taýnk which draws the creosote into every fibre.
Method,. while more e*pnsve, secures Poplar posta, which ordinarily lt.st but
deeper penetraticu and gives btter tbree or .£r yeax, after the above
resuits, especially m~heu the posts are split treqtment Zw-1lu at f wenty years, snd the
or checked. The creosote is heated to-marne applies to ail other tree species ini
boiling point in a metal tank, and if such Canada.

NOTICE
Can any of our rivals

show better results than the
foîlowing? And juat think
of the price, $700 for a
complete hatcher.. Brooder
and hatcher cornbined, $8.50
f.o.b. Toronto.

We carry in stock incu-
bators from'50-egg capacity
to 1,200. Model Improved
Sanitary Hovers. Model Col-
only Brooders, Bone lfle,
poultry fencing.

The Firs,
Murray'ville P.O., B.C.,

October 2th, 1913.
C. jDaniels Esq.. a.

Dear Sir :-I arn aending
you a few lines to let you
know that I had very good
Y.atches wjth the Cycle Nat- Nolde 50 eggu. Constructee .ntirly of mets] ex.
chers I got from you. I cept. nsulation. lit uelf-Regulaing. Requires no Sup i
hatched out over 600 chicks, plied Mosture and %vi l lst a life-tLne.
had an average of 44 chicks
fron every 48 eggs set-that la what I put in--48 eggs in each machine. I will
want a fcw more rnachines-will send for thern soon if you are stili in the business.Yors truîy,

ONE'MONTH LATER W .JFESN
C. J. Daniels, Esq.,

Dear Sir -- P ease ship me as soon as you can 4 Cycle Hatchers by freight
to Milner, B.C., same as the Jast you sent me. Money order enclosed.

Yours truly
WM. JEP~FERSON.

Double Quick Grain Sprouter
TEX PIEPETUAL POULTET 5SILO

A Veritable Hot-House, Growth-Forcing Machine. Makes two te> four bushels
of fced from one bushel of grain. Pays a profit every month ini the twelve. Made
ini six siues, from a few hens to 1,000.

A fullI Une of poultry supply always on hand. Have you Feen the latest thing
in 1-cg Banid5. the strorgest celoid le.- band (Spiral) made in 12 brilliant colora.('ver a million sold lpFt -r.. No better way of kec-ing tab on ynur young and.Id birds, producers and non-producers., Bands, 25c. doz., 50, 80c., 100, $1.50. Send
fer catalogue.

The Model IncubAor Co., Ltd., 196 River Street, Toronto, Ont.
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â'éqkibiuati" 14o!ths stiilaug èira.tivei W*it h

»I iWd aid *tSthéni1g outitUeiits of beef. It
~ vn8rffl w~~ig inoebge .t builds up

~ c etdl iie 0 d s oig one' it

Fat at our Expens.

?-4

ellp zo*»,.the very
t -a oicrtulevhor

09 oen me tneeds-

"às. of nourlabusout to

and inasamijatgUsera
f trmeàt>tbMsmde. igestion

.tosmeh trouble qlckdisapaf ~1S¶Sa
1C d1y sufforrs frogn

~TjL mae thtu staity -declare. I
t < hemfeel 1k. ai tvo-yemr-

, hW.nv1ý treatusent, vbkfh bas ;rovei

the agn S-AR-G0ýL Noth:
im never mpveared styilsh in auy-

tl 1ae ote bcSuse of their hînuesa,
n~eu~ui.wogbtor lcdug ini nervo force or

eiglme -o, thir dou etimony, been
beto. a eCh plegaurea of life-lbeen fitted

t4 'fig el f'.btti. -a- neyer ' for years,
hrohti.ueof ««Sar1Iop

1% youun e bautif rnd veli rounded
àgue c symnmetrical proporions of which
y n 'lmoeijsstly- proud-a body -full- of
thkqiaiglifo ad euergy2 veste The Sargol

Ceý*pmny 5-P RcadBilding,' Bingharnton,
4 Y s -land'vo viii send you, bsolutely

f 'e a 50 . nof sargol to prove ail v.
c lsiu.Tako one v*th- oy ca ad'sec
hbi.*qitickly- hese =ev~ouemelitte con-
oertgrated tab ta commence hir busy, useful
viork of upbuIdiiîg,. Many usors, declare they
hpvç increasci thelr veight at the rate of

111t y u say you at proof I W ell, hereulat f thoewho have red-ho have k
y-c~ tcopivined and wlo iii swear to the

viraes f tia onderful preparation.
"EV. GEOROE W. DAVIS may:

1 "Ihve madie a faithfi trial of the Sargoi
trpatment and must say it bas broughit ta 0me necv lie and, vigor. 1 bave gainc51twenty pound.anad nov veigh 170 pound,,Ind, whàt la better, I have gained the fdasf my boyhood. It has been the.:-ing p int af my flif. My health s cow
fige. f dont have to take any, medicine a
ail1 and nover want ta again.

MRS. A. -I.- RODENHEISER write.: c
..T have gaincd immensely since I ook IU

Srofer Icoly weighed about, 106 pounds nW. nI began using it and now I weigh at

b~~nPt Is kPhue St age

1 o esh vrblrad.nwfour p 1n .Ifei stronger and àrmi

arIrosy cheeka, vbich la soMethlng I
I.,nover eore.

«My al idMnda vho bave boom used to
uoeelagme ýwkh a thin, long face,amy that U
am lookdng botter than they have., ever,
amc me bofore, and father and'mother are
o leaaed to tblnk I have got to look »n
weif and wlghah qay flr W.0'

CLAY JRINfy
"Plaa.tmnd me anther tom-day treat.-

ment I arn- vei Pleised witb, Sargol. It
bas boom the light of my 1f.. I ammgctting
back to my praper weit agmain. Wheul
began to take Sargal I on.!y veighed 138
pounda, and nov, f ur weeka laer 1am
weifhing 153 pounds and feeling Ïne. I

don bae hatstpidfeein evrymorulng
tba 1use t bae.I féolgoodmal the

trne. I vaut ta put ou about five poma
cfflash and that will bo ail 1 vaut"

Y. GAGNON writes:
.'Rere la my report ainçe taking te

Sargol treatment. 1 arn a mman 67 yeaur of
mgo and vas ail rua down to the very
bottom. I had to quit vork aa I vas 80
weak. Nov, thanka ta Sargol, I look 11ke
a nev man. I gmlned 22 pounda vitb 23
days', treatrnent. I cannot tell you bowhappy I feel. AU mry ciothea are gettin!to tight. My face ha@ a good color and
nover vas go happy in my bife."

IWRS. VERNIE ROUSE smys.
"Sa 9o1 la certain! y the grandeat treat-ment i ever used. It bas helped me greatly.

I could hardly et anything and a not
ahie to ait up three. days out of a week,
with atomach trouble. I took only tva,
boxes of Sargol and eau eat mnything and
it don't hurt me and I have no more lsead-
aches. My weight wms 120 pounda and now
I weigh,140 and feel botter than I have for
,Ive years. I arn now a fleshy as 1 vantta ho, and &ali certainiy recoM~mend Sargolfor jt dos juat exmctiy vhat you ay levii
do?#

1You may lcno sarne, of thoe people or-know samnebody who knows them. W. viii
send, you Choir full address if you vlsh, go
that y u can, lind out ail about Sargol and the
woni dera It bas wrought

Probably you are nov Chiuklng whether
ail this can b. true. Stop iti Write us at
onco and wc vili tend you ahsolutely free a

50c package of these wondex fui tahiets. No
matter what the cause cf your thinness la
from, give Sargoi a chance to make you fat.

Veare absoluitely confident it m-iii put good
bealtIay fles> on you but ve doni't ask youo40 take our word for it. Simffly cut the
coupon below and enclose 10c. in stamps to
hcip cover the distribution exiciensîs, and
* nce Sam's miail .%ill bring y)-u what you
ilay somne day say was one of the niost valu.
able packages you ever received.

CO E AT W1fliî US AT OUR EXPENSE.* This coupnetties any tI.in persan to one 50c. package of Sargol. thecgneentratcd Flesh Builder (providcd you have neyer tricd it), and that the1:c. is e"clo-d to cover postage, pucking, etc. Read our advcrtisemcnt printeda'-ov'e. anîd tiicn pur iOc. n sàanips in leaer today, with this coupon, and thefull Sac. pac!iage will be sent to you by return of pou. Address: The SargolCompany, 5-P> Hc:ald 1lcid., Pitnvl'arnton, N. Y. Write your naine andai!dress plainly, and, PIN THIS COUPON TO YOUR LETTER.

Wlien writing advertisers please mrention The Western Home Mont.hly.

Temperance Tailc
Who K IlIed the Flan?

Wbp killed the plan?
1,' Ilaid thé Critie,
'l know how to hit it,
1 kiUed- the plan."

Who iDIed th-e plan?
j Il the. Bore said,
"I t.aled it dýad,

1 killed-tic plan'

Wh& kiled Lbo plii?
4417" sid the Sloth,
111 lagged and was kath,
And -1kiled thé plan."

Who kiledthpln
"with my sol&filvmson,

1Ikiled tl>oplan."

'Vho kilbed the plan?
::1"l éid the. Crank,
"*ith my nonsens rank,
Iiled the plan."

-AMOS R& Wels

Alakicg.Naple

WhY Captai. Jack Dldn't Drink

Mter Bill bad taken bis drink, lie said:
"Heme Jack." I was stili on mny bunkers
broiling my venison. "Here, Jack, take
a dwallow of tbis ballelujah juice. 111
make you feel as if yer seul bad angel
wings an' 'was on the trail to paradise."j

idNo, tbank you, Bill, 1 don't drink.""O,$go 'long; ye do on speial occasions.
An' tis me a special-a Fourtb cf July

celebration. Wby can~t you?"I
"Because 1I neyer took a drink-e?

intoxicants in ail my 11f.."1
And Bill Iaughed. Everybdody laugbed

as Shorty said: 'Wbat do you think of
that? A frontieraman that ne%>er took
a drink. Corne on Jack, don't you spring
that kind of a joke on us agamn. Throw
your mnouth into a sert of vearning atti-.
tude an' down 'er."1

And b.ebsoved Lb.- demnijobn toward
me. As 1 was rising wiLh fny meat in
m y left band, partly broiled, the demi john
came into niY nigbt band with such force
Pa to overbalance me. 1 sat down on the
rround -with both. bands fuil. Evcryone
laughcd, and ShÔrty said: "Wchll, if the
outside of the jug is going tô act like ti-at
what 'iii the inside do wben it gets mi;eâ
up with bis inwards?"

My head wa.s aching frightfully as 1
arose to my knees, placed the meat on the
lid of tb. coffee-pot, and, holding the demri-
john up, I said: '-Boys, do you really
want me to drink?"

"Sure," said haif a dozen.
"AIl righit, boys, if vou insist. Blit,

before IL drink, will yoti listea to a lit'lstory PI"'d
"S'ure we wilI," saâid Bill. And as I

rtood up and plared the dernijohn on tLe
stump of a decayced tee, Bill thrém, son.ýe
wood on the *fire, puilced his pipe an,]
be'an to fill it, While Shortv r9 lýerI a
ciarette. Finally, as Bill lit haï pipefrom a coal froIni the lire, he !acLodup a

1 stiood in Ute fading dayligbt, with a full
,noop okimg;down. upcsn one of the noet
beautifu1hiaid piciliresque acenea. 1 bave
ever- loed upon. -- Bill looked up afto
,he ot bMs pipe goinge and said, 4JI right,
Jaek, unhitch..yra an, let ber go,
l'Il bet sbe's a bi J a istory. 1<eep
etill, sStty."

Ta , i thestory and £buolutely true:ý
Boy's, it 8c ns bt yesterdaY that I

*was a baye-foOL boy at My mother's kneet
wild, reckless, impulsive, i"iundersîooj
and abuuded* by >èyerybédy but ber. She
understood me, and alt.boughthe wilde
1 was h&r favorite. My father's ilt.em.perric deprivcd meofevnterd.mo of a achool educaiôn, and when - Ù>
ber deatb,4ibed;- she âaid fo me: "M3, poor
*ild-bôy, did yotricow-that yourmotte,
waa going to Heavon?"

ofBoys that was tho firet great sorrow
of y ifVe. Dowo on my knees by. her

bedside 1 wept as I had nover wep-t
before. As 1 .obbed: "Mother, dear. no
one cae for me but you: no one in ail tii.
world but yonuhuderstands me. O , 1iam

afrddI wllgowrong."

la Syrup in O'atdrio

1kw bea. tful she look-cd, bier big brown
eyç.s as=i in tears, her vilite curis and
lier wF-ite face on the iî;, and, nese
placed ber hand on my head, se. aid:

e'Don't cry, Johnny, dear, your mother
willi meet hier boy .Jobnny in Heaven, if
Le will give ber a promise to take with
ber."

"I will promisey oucnything you ask,mother, and 1 wilrtry to keep ry pro-
mise." "Then promise me nevcr to
touch intoxicants, and then it won't b.

ba hrd to leave these two Iittle sisters
in your care."

Boys, I gave that promise to niother,
and she went to Heaven with a smile on
her face, stili holding my band, and as
God is my .hîdge, amid ail the temptation-.
of a ffontier, army, or social life, 1 Lave
kept that promise, even when mcn who
were called "bad men" bave put a six-
shooter in my face, when they considered
ian insuit to refuse to drink with them.

I have folded my, anms, and, looking intô
the muzzle of a gun, s.'iid: "You eau shoot
andy ou can kili me, but you cau't make
me brak a promise that I gave to a
dyîng mother."u

And V've seen a man who, bad killed
his man put his six-shooter hack-i bis
heit, take a glass of Iicîuor he had poured-
out and t.hrow it on tbe floor, after 1 biait
mcnUioned that word "mother,"' then
take my hand and say, "Pard, I beg your
pardon; 1 had that kind of a mother,>'
and walk out of t.he saloon. That mani
is living to-day. lie neyer took another
drink.

As 1 concluded my story, I.picked i
t'he demijohn, and, holding it up, saia:
"Boy-s, 1 said 1 would drink if you insistedy
shah11 I?ý' Quick as a flash there was a
shot.; the demi.johrî was shattered; p art

afte iur went into the fire, a blue
blaze I1pedup. I pulcd my Cwf six-
shooter, for .I did flot sec whcre the shot

chOf rona, wLen, froni bebind the fire

-.- -'.5-"
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LEGZZtW..h IdU"t tronmgm

Evsrp datsd. .. unussi pOb.araturnable for
f ree ecbang frfob atter d=e o;jmkug. ,Do

Dlot Dueol Vaccine,. or of uncevil u or or any
other) as l affords las protection than fr=b

Dlasagail: S3-O dosee, 10 p.ct.; 500doses, 20 P.ct
mut 0. Cuttsr't. If druggWs downt stock. order fr,,

LaboratcrY. gfint addinus pahd. W. p""uaydas
and ahi»p ve.sgtly. SendP)ersonal check or IL 0.

THE CUTTER LABORATOIT. SEuKELty, CALý.

Winnipeg, Febrù*ry, 1914.
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9)572.-A Simpe Eaaily M.ade Garuient.
Ladie>ÇOmbinatioil. -Bràasiere and
PettUÏoat (In Ilaised 'or Xormal Waist-

flue.)

Thia model my ho develqped in lawn,
cambri% ,uW4in> aineoàk, or silk. ' ne
skhtt *ansd braesiérýe may' hoe . finished
separatily. f. petticoeat le a one-
piee model, 'wih eams that terminate
below kue, heigbt lW plaited exten-
ejPPs. - Mhe . -cloing -of brassaige, and

skirt' le at the _bëck Flouncing May be
Used fer the- petticoat. which has a
atreight lower edge. The pattern le eut
in 3 Biges-a: eîpi, medium and large. it
requires. 4 yards cf -36-inch material for
a medium ie.

A Pattern cf this illustration mailedto any àd(!reie on reeeipt of 10 cents; insilver or stampe..

9815.-A Pretty Froek foi- Mother's ( !

'Tan colored Frenclh serge with tl-iln
iffing. of 7certi laee -aiti bri.o%. satiln i,

)ere, shown..' The ri-lit fronit of the
Nwai'.t is s'haped at etlue elosil1g ;mmmd
tritnmed with fatiey buttonls anld looIp

rof lirwn satin. 'The'le lit biéhop
style, and finished with adep èuiff thelae.- The collar toc je pf lace. The
skirt. forme a wide plait ovei ita centre,
and at the -back has a deep hem tuck.
The pattern je eut in 5 si4m: 8, 10, 12,
14 -and 16 yere. It requires 3 yards. cf
44-ineh- material for a 10 year site.

A pattern cf this illustration Înailed
to sny -addresè oni'rceipt cf -. 10 cents izù 7

sBaver cor etamps.

9797.-A Practical, Comfortable Design.'
Child'e Night Drawers.

Su itable for domet or canton ffianf*4,flannelette, cambrie,' iiaineock or mueilin
The garnient will. ho found very 'depi-
abl1e, as it-affürds protection and eover--
îng snd is imosfrcomfortable Th
pattern is eut in 5 sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 and'
12 years. It requ ires 3 yards cf .36-
inch materisi for a 6 year size.

A pattera of this illustration mailed
te any address on receipt of 10 cents in,
silver or stamps.

-~2.A Prî'tty Style fer tiue lttle Girl.
'~iI'sl)rssil, Empire Style, with L--n9.

or Short Siceves.

liere !k a c"arming eugnfora
simplet' rIîess. titat mîay be elaborated by

trîînjo f lace or embroiderv. or inn
')t tjîlïî vitlï band einbroideri,- or

featiimlr st itelling. Iawn, echambrey,
iIiMAîncAl, .albatross, nainsoc k,

~- ~-,

...... ... ..... ... ..

* ~ *
* r.

-A

A"-, ~

CATrALOGUE-
F. LATEST

RI.is.a finely printed.
' .aiÙl illustrated catalogueC

Showing* about- five hundred
utodte, styles frMisses,

'MWomen and Chidren. A. copy
V.j: i U1e mnilIe4 fý any address

.. d .,r&'cipt* of-10 cents.

.- WI3SERNHOME IONTIIY
Rnhe, ~ Earo. Fl8anno1 etceEvrLrng n tcssary .boodjnad ýab1e.àn

".,,y 4for , il a
1 ui. ý ýitnîtuynlmail.DU £y FiUF and Carrjej»ld for $6.10

British P.(<-rder.- Lista Free. Pl.Frmu,
176 Alhed St., NDtangham, Englad.

Whcn writing advertisers please mention The Western Homne Monthly.

-. l. il ----------------
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* M îliujt, o mu, dted Swfl ss or *aU OYerRIE .UM A T I'S M eibride'r mulal' ~<1
E~~terns1 Emdy ~ y»le of, the f rontt la epeul-na uou 5e<> R ee ab the Empire 'effeet is alway& PlI"Sing.f.r;

O<»d That 1irk. à9 t's'y girls. the style iii' eàj> 'todev$op
Obàncu ~ muid wil look wel kIir it Ini',oer,

GeolIEG f 1 0 l! FREE '4 ies: 1, 2, 3 a jj a*n d requires'
1 ,M, $o sure. thtm rafts wilIIbi 1 ng 2 3/à~ yards of 274 e.ls

relief to pou, no 2atLerho2 bal your case, year sise. *. fc a
that1 wat YO to thtem at my exPense. A atri ft> 'ih)t'iu"jd

that Vau YOUo Si d My coupon Apaer oftn ilutti iied
with your nane. to any address ot recempi of 10 oe#ts j-m
and address, and silver or etamPa.
bz reuru mail you,
wll get a regular

Jc Dollar pair of my:
famous Foot
Drafts to try free.

t If you could read~ ~ uyletters telling

cures, you would
believe me -when

cifnothing so safe
l"eumatism of

every' kind, 'no
matter wheftelo-

Dat which are
already in demand
&Ul over the civil-

ave lette,,g even
fron asM cf 40 rs standing say-
lng that at lautht~ bv cured. But
it takes v*e 1ittle fath oMt Md main a

If ou are satin.

lhoyough trial,y ou
caui send me One j
Dollar. If not,
keep your money.

1 take your word. Nov c" 7mjeuJtfy
yourself for not lnvestigatng', a harmiless

7,crnedy gso powerfully, backed ijp by tata of 9 94
thitisands of letters from satislled users,
whenn can test its mierits without cost?
Pan't Uday, but send this caupon to-day- ..

110w.

This $1 Coupon PZ
Ceod for a regular $ 1.00 pair of D)yer'a

Drafts - tô be sent Fre tot try (as ex-
plained above) to t<y (-'.e.-Prieu Sûit for 'Mother's BoD.

Naine ................................ ioys B ouse rS .ih Srih
ofTrousers.Address................................ Blue galates with stitching -lu self

....................... color le hère showam. Thé miodel iL goodMalithi coupon to Frede ickDyer, for madras, gitigliau, galatea, .nrn,,
23,J Oliver BIdg., Jackson, Mich.. linene, spIjge, velvet or corduroy. The.

pattern is eut in 4 sizes:, 4, 6, 8 and 10
years. t requires 31/à jrds of 44-iuéhthe Grat Img à )e dy matcrial for au 8 yeftr siàw.

A pattern of this illustration. Malléd

sver or stampa.

Ointmnentand Pulls

TRY

you

HAVE
A
RAD

-1 P"F'!oned and, Abscess, Turnor, Pis
G!. d' Sweing, Eczemna, Blocked'.tld In-
fl;în'cd veijis, Synovtus, Ilunions, Rîugworim

os Iiscased- Bone. 1 can cure you. I do flot
.'Yilrlaps, b ut 1 will. Bec-ause âthers hv

fil cd it is no reason I should. 'Yoi may
F-Ive attended Hospitals and been advised to
-I'i mit to amputation, but do not. Send at *

once tothie Drug Stores for a box of Cra.s-
fo: iier Cintment and Pis, wbich are a cert::n

è' fo'r Bad Legs. etc. Sec ehe Trade ak
of a "Cr.rsshopper-" on a reen label, 40~
a I$1.00 per bo.Pe ~b> ALBERT & . -. j

CO ., Albert House, 73 Farringdon Street,
L( t-don, England (copyright). ..

Wholesale Agents. The National Drug and
Cheinical Co. of Canada,.

BETTER TRAN SPAKKING ;* -

Spank'ing does not cure children of '.

bedwetting. There is a eoustitution'tI
cause fur this trouble. MNrs. M. Stnm- 980f4. -A Simplebut Stylish Gown.
mners. Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont.. wvi1I Ladies' Cbstuine.
-enîd frec to any niother lier stice"-sfuI
Loine treatmcent, with full instruetionJ3. ('ray woollen poplin -%vitit trimming
Senti no nouiev but Nvrite her>to-dIay if of -n'een saiin aitd-lfanet' btttous, la
younr eidren trouble yotî in this way. liere jiortritytd. The skirt is fInifflied
1ont blaini the ehild. the chanees are iNitIîh~grI of the s4aiii. The liblooI

it can't hepl it. This treatinent alsi I ~"t aC'o"(-d at thc ide an.i initv ho
cuesa(tltsun! -gd people troublediwrî i-oc Isete. T ls

with urine (Lýýeultieâ by day or iiighit. ittiLti, alecve liasi a tîcat cuit. The new

plaid 'oî') hecked soitings would lecnd
themaelwes, iiey - for this ,ityle, wbick:
is -ilso -désirable -for velvet,, corduroy.
eponge.. ;prun*ellat..àerge or broatlclotl..
Thiî patt.ern iii cvt'iu ,6 rir.es: 34. 36-3,
40, 42 .and 44 juchies bust îmtasure. It,
requ ires A6-yards .of -3- inch matr'ai f or

toresu in lecelpt of 10 cents ini
isilver or &"Wj>.,

bià&

waiet, *wIbh Long or Shorteèr2Siffle.c

Lingrimateulale.- adascrepe,:
flannes in" *11k, velvet V6i corduroy
May be used for this demip, -whioh

shows some'new style features. .The
tah loing' may bp bùttonýtràun~Ied.
The loy ilar is.confortable. The siteve
mnay ho in either lengtb. *The patternt l
cutisq 7 aises: 32,,34, 36, 38, 41),,42 d
44 inches bùut suespure.' It eîwii!reIs 23

eimd of 36-ineh mâteral fora -&CGImeh»ý

A pattern of this illustration mailed
tos ny aifeson recelpt of 10 euls. W

s.3vei r o 4amps.

Blue si* erepe in as new, slaýe Vi*1
fac , f :White .ndwith- sba.9>ow l
for thetuqir, -Ï : *î .sed t dZ, o ti
Atylisi e atýion. Thïe y.ist made 1

*Tja~'style with. .,rp'a frnà

fuinees laidin dart tuewWi. vdes ain#-'
patterai. cut .n5 'zeîs32,'34, 3630, a.v '4
40 luches hast measure, and ladies' skirt

9914-09.Q06.-À Charmihw Cowiî
iier or otihcr Ccab,.u..i.

B

t.., i. ,.

5alx to 18. i,ô . . 4
2 alficeM f aeeured

rnghta bundreds of tmen and
'uat14 tellIapg of the. henom

baId fdr' y"sr tel h'41 1they' z
IlepUtiful bair. th 00 hoh

sJ~thIUv ià_thy bave

wonderfutimi trseut. -

We do paot câre êw1Kther I.a*
bar a - r ar tët

ir!andna«;ft kuig g'«Op or à l«,ot
0f hfrto4lle~we *want ~% g
W. STOIre"ouat gurrIsk..

any "strings , or rbintape.t
-,6u a.etIf -wjedo . -bpr6F
wlht's important. '*a' bave'

tél. back'oigr arn

c oit tbe. ombb.
if odyto realigrat 95Sj

The Créalo
SB.St, guatui-..l~

Iamn a réadW* o0 IN*.,Wéttzi..
,Uontbly, Pova'.to .~ ltésit Àt
crystélîs sto>ps": fali ~Iir.1cp~ p'

haïr, banishes dandiE sd l1ugqtI
and restore3 rnsUcga âft
Wnr to i»aturalCotr.' rtpu las

LETTE1R.

Wheu wditlng advertisers plesse meados
The Wistera lLomae Mona.
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I1ife Vite

"»Pu. =t Lut.
or. bL ffNmmYlnlo

Co. and Manioba

ail dé isas

Tmouupm s 

ad Oiutomoro eon-
. . . hrrr oahosr o btil

every mtisfaotion. JAdiOmud enUeroe
wammtingWimuTrnotmrlatlozm, TouPem
e., pleawowrite for béat prices. AlIgood

é1ât qmfor ffloeLit.

Drml. Dig ur. flna4a

ble' tnck« rfor ea mediàu

Icaneu for two seZarte
iv1 kmafflt'ô <

t of- 10 cents foe each
o6r si"&.

9523.-A Pleaaing House
Oown. Ladies' Dress, with
Chemisette and with Long

Sleeve.

or Calling
or ivithout
or Shorter

Brown ehecked gingham, w1th trim-
The dofstn la aproryitereal.sh
mihe ofstn icambrrey a e re l.shn

Ilmaterials, and will develop çequally well
m. siIk or eloth. Green linen, wth
'wbite embridery for trimsning ivould
nmke a cool dinity frock. ,Blue and

= white wash, ilk finished simply with
atitching, and worn- with a chemisette
of fine Iawn would also be pleasing. The
fronts of the waist are cut low and
finished on one aide' with a smart
rever. The nieck opening reveale the
chemisette, which may be omitted. The
skirt shows a new back, with dart
tueks, the fuinesas of these tucks may
be arranged in gathers. The pattern is
eut in 6 aises: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42
inches buet measure. It requires 6
yards of 36-inch mnaterial for a 36-incli
Bize.

s

n

bd@
nse
te

Coma umad up 1 a any stylo.

aI u iieL«w~ns Frel orow oe
Guluoe Banjo, Cornet, Sight Sngîog, Mandolin or
CoIWlomsn wookly. Beginnera or advanced pu-
lo .xpenu ,eand muioonly. Thialsmali.ousand wnto .Wi.hhad kown of you before.'

klet teling how sont freo Add. U.S.SCHOOL

0F MUJSIC. Box 63. 225-th Ave., N.Y. City.

A pattern of this illustration mailedl
to any address on ireceipt of 10 cents ir
silver or stamps.

Ladies' Coat, No. 9800, and Ladies' Skirt,
9801.

The coat shows on. of this season's
emarteat styles.' The raglan sleeve is
a new fçature. Dark green zibele'ne
combined with white velour would make
a splendid development. Checkýd ne-
versible cloakings in green and tan or
black and whîite would also be effective.
the style isalso good for pluali, caracul,
black moire, and broad cloth or corduroy.
The pattern is eut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 36,
38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. It
nay be finisbied ila8/4or, shorter iength.
and requires 4 yards of 44-incb inaterial
for a 34--inehiz. For shorter length
% yard leff.l. ,esMkrt may b. devel«ped
in raised or normal waist Unel and w~il
serve as part of a costume, eombined
with any of our pretty waist niodels or
as a separate skirt. Serge, voile, ranaaiîa,
velvet, satin, corduroy and crepe are ail
equally suitable. The right front is
shaped over the left, and thie back bas a
new finish. It is dart tucked at the
tep. The patternl is eut in 5 s-izPs: 22,
24, 26, 28 and 30 inches waist meLstre.
It requires 3 yards of 44-ineh maerial
f.? a 24-incli size.

Tht l sratonaD 1 fr.t.O uPMste
patrivieh-Wijf b. diaed,-to .any

pattera, i smro tepB

98009801. -A Stylish Combination.
Comprising Ladies' Coat, No. 9801) and

Ladies' Skirt, 9801.

Caolbs courtshlp

Tladn't no time fer courtin' wben 1Ir.-as
young and spry,

For 'wvhat witb workin' an' savin', I Jet
the yargby

Then 1I waa b)uym' an' buildin', an' farm
work neyer gits done,

Till at last I counted my birthdays and
found I was fifty-one.

"'High time', ses [, "to bc choosin' a
suitable partner for life,"

So 1 jest sot down an' considered wbere
I'd btter look for a wife.

1 wanted ber young and harnsome, of
course, an' steddy and neat,

Smart at makin' an' cIburnin'; quick
withlier anda and feet;

But slow with ber tongue (for talkin'
jests wastes a woman's time),

An', as savin' 'with every penny as ef
'twas a silver dime;

An' ef she was good at mendin' and
scrubbin' an' cleaning bouse,

I made up mny mind to take ber, ef she
was poor as a mouse.

Waal it cost some time an' trouble to
disfiiver a gai to my mind,

There was lots of 'em to choose from, but
the best was bard to find,

At last after lookin' an' thinkin', I settled
on Eunice Stout,

The Deacon's youngest darter--nineteen
or thereabout.

Pretty, yes, as a picter, and made the
best butter, too,

That ever w'as sent to market. Sez I,
"I1 guesasbe'Il do."

Whenever I stop to the Deacon's, she's
as busy as a bee,

Allus a-workin' an' doin', ycs, that's the
wife fer me; 1

But now that V've done my choosin', 1
sez to inyseif, "%%hat inext?"

1 didn't know znuch 'bout wiinmen, an'
VII.own I was perplcxed;

So 1, askcd advice of a neiglbor-that
was thebiggest misti-

Things'mightn't hev gone so crooked cf
I'd neyer said nothin' to Jake.

But he was twenty years younger, an' the
gais aIl iked him, ye se.

So 1 asked bis advive about Eunic-
jest 1ike afool as 1be;

Sez-be: "Why, mnan, it's as egs3r; you
must take ber out to ride,

K
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You mnut brin ber homne frOui moetin'
an' utick d.té bet beéide

TOU m tgoo e eofevenin'4yi

ber her eyei bright;'
Tell lier you love lier dearly, au' dream

of ber it vight;
Tell he-but lie.1I topped hlm, "it's

eaytaikin'"sI I
B t Ievercidno courtin' an' I'mbi

feard to try;ruI iake you an offer, Jacob; ef you'll
go -with me tonight,

andekeepup my courage and see that
twnp o rigt.1

Tacie the Deacon, mebbe, an' show me
howr.to begin,

r-1 give y'& yearlin' caif; I will, as mr
asRi.sin.

Waal, the bargain -waa trucà , me .an'-
Jaco)b went to ame Eunice toçether,

Jake3 he talked to, the Deaoon bout crépg
Pn catfie an' weather;

Eunice ae kep vr quiet, mast sot anntedawayb 
atiniAn' ~~ Iotosbeside ber, atini'or

something tô say.

Man.y an evenin' I notîced wben sde
went fer apples an' Èake,-

Inter the pantry 'twas alls, "Corne, hold
the candi., J&Ake,"As. if. he counted hlm nobody; thon
Oh'd give me a amile

Soon 'a I ff ered to help ber, an'ay
'twaant.worth my while. ,

l'il own 'twam quite surprisin, how long
they'd bave t heir etay,

A-pickiii' out those apples, an' Jacob told
me one day.

Tbey was tryin' to find the best ones, so'
she cou id give 'emn to me,

An'-surely that was flatterin', as anyone
could se.

Once I bought ber a ribbon; Jake sid[it
oughter be )lue -

But a brown ones far more lasting,,an'
this one was cheaper, too;*

An' once I took ber'a-ridin', an' that
wasted haif a day-

An' I made up my mind that walkin' wua
pleasanter, anyway.

Waal, I'd been six rnonth's a-courtin'
when 1sez to Jake, sez I

It's tira. that we were mýarried; here's
Thanksgivin' drawin' niirh,'

A first-rate day for a weddiný', an' besides
to say the least,

I can mýake that Tbanksgiving turkey do
fer part of the weddln' feast."

So that night I screwed up my courage tô
the very stiekin' p'lnt,

You wouldn 't neyer mistrusted I shook'
ievery j'int.

We was comin' along from meetin',. sêz
1, y'I'd like ye to say,

That ye ban't no objections, Eunice' 'to
be married Thanksgiving day?"

She turned an' looked at me, smilin' an'
blushin' an' jest as sweet,

I skursely knew fer a minnit ef I stood on
my bead or my f eet,

Then "I haven't the leat objection," ses
she, as 1. opened the gate,

But she didn't ask me to stop, -aecseu
only, "It's ruther late.".

I looked ail around fer Jacob, but he'd
kinder slipped out of rry-sight,

So 1 figuredthe cost of a weddin' as I
went along home that inight;

Waal, I got the bouse ail ready, an' spoke
to the pa'son beside,

An' early Thanksgiv n' morrn, I startS
to hev the knot tied,

But before I came to the Deacon's, I wuB
walkin' along quite spryAil rigýed in my Sundaybest, of course-
a sieigh came dashin' by.

Thar were that Jacob a-drivin', ai'
Eunice sotat his aide,

An' he stops an' sez: "'Allow me to
introduce my bride."

So that was the end of my courtshiP;
you see 1 start-d wrong,

Ask" -g advice oi Jac-b, an' takin' 11iM
along;

Fer a teamn may be better at ploughifl'
an' bay in', an' ail the rest,

But when it cornes to courtin'; wPYa
single boss is best.

k..'
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NINETY PER CENT NOT APPENDICITIS

Dr. -A. B. Stockmau quotes thse stateint
ai a physiciau at a meeting of jpaiysicians in
Boston. This doctor bas performèd tuore
operations for appejiîitis than any- ther.
American doctor. He deciared at the Boston
.meeting. of doctars that, 90 per cent of lthe
cases in wiich lhe operated- for appendicitis
proved not to be that dsease at aih.

"Wc aiways tell a' patient and bis friends
tisaStthe operation was auccesaful," bhc sid.

The Conviction af Experience

I declare, as my conaçientiaus cou-
viction fouudcd on long experie.uce and
reflection, that if there were flot a
amugie physician, aurgeon, nildwife,
chemi.t apothecary, druggist nor drug.
on tise face of the cartis, terc would
bc emsssickues ansd icsmortaîity Iban
nov prcvai.-Jamnes Johnson,MD.

A pisysician, writing recentiy in one of tise
magazines, said tliat the prac.ice of medicine
was no science at ail, and tisaS no one. couid
bay tisat any cure ha4 been made.by me4icine,
because nature worked its ove cure. There
was great pov er ii thse isunan body 50 throw
off discase, and in the miajority of cases.wisere
tise patient rccovered, it ws not because of
the miedicine iven. but ln spite of it.

Mediciues are Poisonouls
Iu their zeai ta do good, pisysiciaus

bave donc muccii arn; tisey have
hurried ta Uic grave mauy who wouid
have recovercd if ieft ta nature. Al
our curative agents are poisonoits, and
as a consequence every dose diminishes
tise paticnt's vitaity.-Dr. Aousa
Clark, Prcfcssor in New York Colege
of Physiciaqsansd Surgeons.

This writcr urges tise n'edical fratterîity ta
drop the nonsensical mystery witli whicli it
seeks ta surround itseif. Rieubarb wili do as
mucis good when ordered lu Englis as in
dog Latin, ise says Senna will noS bc a bit
flo0re agreeabie as "Foi Sen," nor cream aof
taýrtar as "Bitar. Pot." A mixture ta be
tnken at bedtîme migbt just as weil bc
Nvritten tisat way as "'Mixt.h.s.Sumda." And
pure water wouid be equaiiy as efficaciaus if
w rten tisaS way as when written "Aqua
Pura."

SCORES PRESCRIPTION NONSENSE

'Tis nonsense about thse writing of prescrip-
tioî)ý is oin a lite with ahl oticer frauds'ai tlie
TflC(iei profcssiin," says this w, iter. "Tt i;
a bu mner-s ofpretelîsions, nisrepresentatiafl5
and irauds."

Dr. C. E.- Pageso, Mass.:
«PFrom the, Urne 'lu vblh the Fithcr of bis

Country, affected by a simple sud recd» curable
maiady, ph.aryugitU' vaS: ,kiiied' by bieeding,
ttp taothi isat 'rçeut catastrophe (February
3, 1907) ai' sa nedicss qp*adiôni for I
apacudicitis, whlch,-Idled adistiuguished' Nevi
NXork statesman, spch ôpcrtions have..kIdl.ed
no end of good men and"sJoa1=%n;" -

P of. iirý Wendell. Howéis, 1Ir * "0 fo

HarfardMed ~ 004Sc SMo , ~d1epre ljsclW s
:<'Tbe diagrce f %medici.e è t- .ososal

syit'enof self dcpto n ôcdene tg', ,icis
mines 'aebet mtéiiter cauke n
minerals, te e etai k !gdmrobb .f0 i
its rowth,..l!i é itrails mf -aastaxed for,
their împurtties*,'Uic1poiSon bgOf rjptles-
drained f tieir veuatn and. a1l couceivable
abominationsthii, obtïinèd"riwt. dcsvthe',
throats of indirilualssufrm .fomsaime
ipuit af organiiatiop, '.noùrish en, o F tail
stimulation."

Prot Valentine 'Mott, tise i great sueopn,

says: "Of ail siences, umdicige is tise ast
uncertain."

Dr. Abercromubie, Feiiav of the , Royal
Coiiege ai Plhysicisuis'aS Edub Ur f efl
"Medicine bas been' caif .4 by philosophera
tise- art oi con jeturirig4. the. scietite oi
guessitig." -

Dr. *Jacobs Bigelowv. fôrueriy Pesd ot'f
thse Massach 5 .ta's 'eléty, 'as'.:-Te
premature. dahofciji se lrtisv
it thse humiitatin c'inclusQn> tat nte.dt%-nelai
still an ineffçct a - sp'c. lioni" ' - -.- ;

Prof. Gregory, -of the, Edinbirfý Médiéal'
Coliege, sald to bis medica 'cià*ss:. '.Geutietisis,
99 out,'of e*cry IOÔ medical fàacts àre' ncliai
lies, and medical doctrines are, for tise mass
part, stark, stari nnonsepse." .

Dr.' Albert Lçffiugweli, of tise Axurican,
Huinane Astociation, saya:"'«'tdo naît Jeliesr
tisat tise average lengtis cf iuman IflicWèguld
be diminisised bY an hcuur'if al' tise -dràià %oi
Christendom were- duwiped iota ctise -'sea,

-barring, perbaps, bal a dozen."-

SAYS DRUOS MUST.GO

M. A. McLaughiin, the man vise proved
tisat lie vas five years ahead ai Professer
Loeb in discovering that "electricity is lie,"
saystisat tise present systetu oi drugging muet

beaboishsed.
He is tise inventai of the mast succensful

device for eiectrifying tise himga body. 'Ris
experience isas been. broad covering a period
of twenty-two years.

Ht is recognized as eue of tise ieadiug
atthorities on electricai treatmcetit, aud
thousands ofi curedl people attest tise succesa
of iis remedy.

Taiking t0a reporter yesterday, hie said:
"Tise aid scisool doctor has had bis day.

Hlis method belongs ta tise mystery and super-
stition of the dark ages..

"The physicians of to-da yre doing just
wiat tise doctors a thousandycars a gao dîd'-

dasing sick and suffering humanity witb

"Any miati wha tiinks for hiniseif knows
that poison cannaS buiid up iseaitis. They vil
give temporary relief by stupefying thse

1manchiy e 'oZu eartb, yet'whn mc ItarI
brleas. dovu-or!, t f oli wrk prly, you
try ta mit, l oby opingyaself, vitis

d'Alil'your vital' ireq'Iuclidluthe heart,,
ataiiacis, liver aid'kfapyt, "are i-un by A'power
caileti prve force. -' Auy doct r wv.Iliadi:tl
tlsa.. Nrve forpe le, hast 'anothr name for
clectricity, Wben aimy o'ubisse'organs break

~The - 'D oMfr.
Ifo dôçtor C~ v i ~eau

Pbý'îclâûs. p*e.t omt dru.
a'.,~bkD "ets*ot lIe k -awu-, -

meddue- Dr. W.OIe uauad
dreas to physlclrna.

down or become -inactivk. ipkùe«gs' or diacase
resuis. Néw yu cant cure thse troi4>leuntil
you rasoVe. tPe cau.e--repair thç part,,ltat
îs brokéh. dav.r. Thse only ,way ta do tItis is.
te ive nqture thc pawei- ta. do: t< ,A11 you
need la tmotive ' ppwer,, njectridity.' -Yan. c=*Pt
gel that, front. druga, .I)Iy mrthod la té restore
this leçtl'étîty wheever' k5l»ftg, 'and pain
eud dfsease îii dliappear. Tfiat's Uichetutflal,

'We 10 >y that my remedy cures, I don't9
ask you to believe me until'I prove it. I bave:

or ilareuredptents ln ueariy every
tqwu ou tls4'map. rl %end. you the names of
those n'ear ad, udyou eau ask them about
My treatauut;:LI kiow 'tbat mauy people are sceptical
about testimonials, and theylhave a reasou ta
be. Quacka and patent-medicine suakers hiavei
fooied the public so Oftdh.iby priutlng bogus,
letters tisat It is bard 'ta beitee aiy. 'Zveryýrtestimonial ;j publish is isgenuine, and I have
a tnding" reward of $ý,0O0 for proof that1
any. oftbem 'were bougbt.

DON'T TIRY TO POOL NATURE

"Pcv people realize the danger lu drugs un-
tii their heaithis l gonie or t eir'nerves and
vitais wrecked by poisoflous mixtures.

"Theni you can understand how useles 1 is,
ta try teo mol' nature with stimuiants,
narcctics and poisons. 1.

"The ostrich hides its isead and thinks lie
ta out of reacis of the hunter's rifle. Some
people do things just - as absurd.

"You caver up the syir'ptoms of a disease
and imagine You are cured.just as 'soon -e
you stp -igthe drug tise trouble return.e

wrsethah ever.
"You have goSto remove thse cause befo, e

you can cure any ailinent.
"If you have a spilter in yaur fin-e th,!

oniy way te get rid of thse pain and inflamnnre'
tion ista get tise spinter out. 0f course, y ýu
could take morrisine or cacaine and relie, e
Psu pain for a wilie, lut that wouldn't remaove
thse spilter which causes it.

sevrtsa YOs U 1 1 1 1, -Dolt ý send,. another.. cent bý
thei' vortisiesi&À ciii

bly Beit curebté ta 1117cul,& 1- QU'~
know about It

Doltwait suother'tulut. -

Cut out th. coupvon riglif new*' and .s
if yau- caret eal. 11i seuil 4tic bool4 Iliu
dciay, absoitoiy free - i

Frec Test cf imy BDt tathoafiWho tML
Office hour.s-O .m. to '6 p.i.; We4pijj-y

aud Satufrday uîntil 8.30m
Put your naine . ndâ'ail reÏ. anItl i.~ '

sud senti It iu. Cut thec to4.o sout tbf uM~
aud save it..-

237 Yougt St.,'oruT,é U

Dear Sir-Pîçase mrar e 'anc*,
your books, as. advýertised. -

NAME......................

ADDRESS...................... .
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'Drugs Have KlldMorePe
Than WVar, Pestilence-and-Famlne.ffluDr. Jno. M.. Goodel

____ "M dicne nt aScince"but"AnInefectai pecIa~teii"-îeseand Other (Jéeparlng Criticisuns ef theltown PéfOflSion f 1e'a ___

- rna<[o by Eminent PhÏysIta mn~B fS 'hy Drugs Dèn't Cure.-Electricity the Remiedy ofTO4
SUSALLUWE T ROW iPH'SIC TO THE E1resuftgl v

DOG? as edcaiscence made nio pro-
gréas, and are ail druga poisons? nr,6-

Tb scence of medicine is founded upon 7 =t~ 6  an ot.1yuV q
cojcueand improved by murder,." deciarcs e

a ftegreatest physicians in 'the warid, w xuw v~fO
sir Àsticy CoPer, M.Dý. physician ta tihe
Quecu of Engiand. .- ~L ~ oyuso

'DruwmediCiues do but cure one disease t -S*e cd -y lé
by Pr, c ngaltier, - asserta Dr. Martin nag.etit

aye, IprICIofsr in the New York Universitydr
Medicai College.

A'A miid mercuriai course and miidiy cuttlug - , t l

aman'q throat art syuqnymous terms," says -

)profeesor iiman of the New York C , .-e--
aIPysîcians and Surgèous. Cieefre~,t ibul

Mte--ad more emninent pAhyicaus are de- olru.

ciering cacis year that m icaiscience -basp a,ýdô
moelttie progress since the beginning of - M k

madea %O i

Dr., M. 0. Terry, formeriy srgo0gnea
of New, York, announced recentiy tha ic*hî

pionvery few of thse cases dig as. as"r

aoppedicitis were htsae at ail, sud..says
that in many.cases wherç operations w!ere peT-PUlU3O7
fotýned for appendicitis a short vacation or a
sertes of moruîng waiks wouiid have prevented,

the. setioùs turus tknb,.edsaé
Dr. Osier, of "chioroform-age," lfame, says:, ttheft~

"Pain in the stomacis nowadays is aiways.-Wh r
aÉ ediciti, d s retùogized by the phy- , .. e é... 4»ru

sca'wieover the telephosae.» A ÏOT c c W

Dr. M. J. Rodermuud, of Milwaukcee, goes bDf++fleT lot,'~j
BMe deciares: »It .,, - e 'LJ5,s To

is an absolute impossibility for the ap2pendix e.
in a man to become. obstructed. . .1. bve Even such a higis autlsbrity- as The, London uervcs, but -they don'tremiove th icags. o! t
witnessed and assisted lu thirty-four operations Lactsi u a recent:issue: disease.-Au long'.as the cause remalus no
of so-cailed appendicitis, but neyer bave 1 lumeicietd 'srgerrisl, aars tidcre ean-be 'effctd
seen a di jasedr appendix. Yet I have seeu a scices, mâltheda bécadîe gèerai,, they lapse 4«1 youhà a roi fie watch sud sous, port
number oTheathy, bioomiug yaung tmen and nsdsse to ble rcvived possibly ita',a--ar Of i àmcans rol te,Ud you tr7 t
women sent ta the augels just Lecause thse pe.anthento acieve a P 1tYW.ihmndkb fuig I ith,01l? i961, you 'waaid

s~rg~nswanted the ie 0f thrce to five atts*ches to a supsdnwtig.» takeWtto thc etw t kr 'yçns kuew and.
iiuudXd dollars. 1 mean just'wbat, I say; Some of th hot emuent'phyeklans W r have hlm find' theue of tei trouble and 2

that it was absaiutely the feé only, and tl:e asked recently to , ve titefir opintops -.:of repoir, it. * ,, .

sugosmade no boutes about sayiiig 80 bc- medicine and mediieaPidoctore A of' a the '' rscha s1
fore ts oPeration' was'perforned." rpisae egin-' ''Yubody la far more- delicate r

nv ,*<. T*t W'th. ,,.na5 ,'miL..
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The Baowns

1 lrne.)

1'ien the day isl dreary;
you feel ]ow-down and weary,

ndal your erystai goblets-
Fali, spilling, upaide dowu;

[When life la jiiet. ssere-
Of voxing quieks snd queries,
Then-talk of yellow, piuk ori

But, don't eay "Browni!"

When the rain 411. tripping;
And. wînd so wild sud- whipping,
Goes, riglit into the chimney,

And gambols liko s clown;
You listen ta the clamor,
-Heart, tappinýg-lke- &- hammer,
But, just thiuk hard of pleasaut

And--dou't hear, "Brown!"

Whou your head ia aching;
Your nervea unatrung sndd ai
And Fate brings iu soute fresh '

Ail other ills-to crown;
When Old Despair chante dirges,
And winks, snd kiud cf urges,
Why, thon, 'tie time ta chi

"Blues," Y
And, "ýOld man Bfowu."

When Sorrow enter., .stealing-
And yau lbec seuso and feeling;Xo Beecou-flash spolia "Courage!

From viiore, the headlands
Somewhere, is Light undying,
Gold.kiàsed and Death-dcfying;
In anxethyst and glcaming peari-

There je no Brown.

jthrough the. tlny opening, move it along
ta form the debigu. For the Ie'aves and
stems the ioing shouId ho colored a deli-
caté greeén, Another pleasing effeet is
ta caver the cake first with the plain
icing, thon pipe on a pink rose in the cen-
ter and a row of pink icing hearts around

-the edge.
It ia easy to make littie souvenirs or

prize gifts with a few, simple materias,

such as crepe palper, past.eboard, ailk and
rose, ribbons. There are heart calendars and

photo framos made with rose-côvered
crepe papor. Rose satchets and peu-
wipers, ribbon rose ornamnents 'for the
corsage or the hafr, and others, will
readily suggeat themueives. Fans' that
are decorative are very. aeeeptable as
little gifta. Mako a round fan of paste-
board covered with a big, fIat paper rose

things- on either aide, and a ribbon- decorated
handle> first gilding the handie with gald
paint.

For a part of your ontertaiument a
king; decided novelty would be o tahave a
we- "Sale cf Hearta." Thusides la suggeated

bY a custom in vogue Iu olden times of
canducting important auction sales by
the light of a candi.. The auction"r_

iec the lighted the caudle and measurod off an
inch below the ilame by iusetring a pin,
The bidding thon hegan, and coutiuued
until the candI. had hurued down ta the
pin fine; the bid that was "on" then ho.
came irrevocabie.

frown;

Suggeitions for St. Vaentlno's
Hostes

By T. Celestine Cimmige.

.,St. Valcîirtiuc 'saDay 'furuishes oppor-
tuuity for an laborate ta>ble diaplay
cf- cakes suad, dainty vianda in
rose calor or .red. The expeuse sud
xnuch, oi the work may be spared tie
giver of the. outortainmeut if refresh-
-ments are. servod frora trays. Tiie wait-
resses may ho s decidedly attractive part
of.. tiieoccasiou* iiitheiz &,bite crepo paper
aprous rouuded at -the corners and
fliishe&*with-a-frill of the paper headed
with a row cf- red paper hearta. Each
guëat la -blaxtdedt àpretty uapkiu, decor-
ated-, with heartas< sud cupide,. folded
th-ree-corner-wiso, sud tucked lu paper
banda crassing a bg red paper ieart.

Xovel cakes,. ice-cream, sandwiches and
ices may be-served from a buffet made
atitractive with a floral center-piece of
roses.or piuk carnations. Ilearts may
be eut from pink paper, twa tied together
on.each àide of the point, and the haîf
of."a St. Valeutine couplet slipped iuto
the'opeuing. Partners for supper will
he found hy matching these couplets.
Tie the hearts together with pink or
white ribbou, sud scatter them between
diehes or on the buffet or table sud let
the guesta help themacîves.

Little novelties for the tablç are easily
made. For instance, ordinary blanc
mange, wheu xuolded two inches deep in
a large, flat-bottom tin, may be cut into
lieart shapes. Arrange, points up, around
a mouud cf stiffly whipped creara, and
decorate with tiny hearta cut f rom cher-
ries. Around the base cf the hearts
acatter s wreath of hearts eut from. red
jelly. Use white sud pink lace paper
doilies.

Sandwiches muade thin sud cut lu heart
shapes are pretty. After the filling is in,
stackz them on a lace paper doiley, heart
part up, and stick lu each a sprig of
celery foliage.

After the cakes for a 'St. Valentine
party have been smootbly iced with plain
icing, long sprays cf roses may be drawni
in a design upon the icing-after it lias
becorne'frm-by pressing through a cor-
nucopia cf stiff paper somne cf the left-
over icing which bas been tinted pink,
with strawberry syrup from canned
fruit. As the strcam cf icing la pressed

Mako a conterpièe of -a tall white wax
candle set.in a silver hler, with sprays
of paper beeding hegrts arouud the
holder. An end of. pink baby rihhon is
t:ed in a ho-w around'tiny silver arrowa,
one for each guestf' Theso arrows are
stuck juto the candle lu the space be_
twcen the pinmark and the holder. The
ribbons lead to. each p lace where thcy are
tied to heart-shapedh onbon boxes.

Bofore leaving the aupper table, pas
emaîl squares cf papor and peneis ta
the gueste with the request that each of
tho*m write a iist of their personal charme
sud slip it juta the bonbon box. Wbenï
aIl have doue no, thé auctioneer-a
brght, witty mau-ligbts the candle and
"places- a heart undor the hammer" by
reading these liste. The cwuer's higli
valuation increases the bide accordingly,
but the instant the arrow false from the
candie, the sale of -that heart je made,
and the owner mnuet disclose hie or lier
identity. Tic. fun sud excitement of

Lthe sale ia peeptibly increased wheu a
fLan finda himself the owner cf another
fellow's heart, and for the girl making
such a purchase, single blesseduesa is pre-
dicted.

A "Washington" table was planned
along original lines by a hostess who de-
clared she was tired of the "annual cher--
ry tree" and hatchets. lIer decoration
was beautifully patriotic, and, as a con-
cession ta the occasion, cherries were at-
tractively conapicuous.

She cut a roll of scarlet crepe paper ini
two pieces, placing the strips oî tI(c
white cover with, thc outside edge rip-
pied.' A roll of white crepe paper
stamped with cherries for a border was
placed in the center cf the red, allowing
the red ta show four inches beyond the
white paper. A hiandsome epergné was
plared in thc center of this, the base
fllled with fruit, thc vases with scarlet
and white carnations mixed with a
feathery green. The creamn was served
in scarlet crepe paper cases, the liandles
wound with red rihbou, and a cluster of
candied cherries on anglica stemus was
tied with the bow.

A Patriotie cake and Washington pie
were a feast for the siglit as they were
placed at enci end of the table. The
cake wvas a simple angel cake itulitre
bal<ed fiat n a large tin, and, when cold,
cýit into diamond-shaped blocks and iced
with white icing, witi a cluster of cher-
ries ou each.

The Washington pie was a delicate pie-
crust haked in a star-shaped tin two
inches high and filled with candied cher-
ries and anglica.. The top ivas covered
with a thick meringue and placed. in the
oven ta becomne firmn. Cherries, &ted
the meringue, and a little llag 8stdp
in the conter. dU

Denialld Use0

andO 1ntnient.
Frost bites,' chappings, chafings,
rough and tender faces and hands,
eczernas,. itchings and irritations imd-
dental to winter sports are promptly
relieved by warm baths with,.Cut'-
cura Soap, followed by gentie ap-
plications of. Cuticura Ointznent.

Cuticura 5op and Oltment 'Sod tbrougbout the
wçrld. UIoeaI -Mmnploc01a"eh npaied *es. ultiz

M-Tender-faeed men cbave ln comtort wlth Cuti-
ourm SOUP &ShVIn Stic. M6 .iberM a smle ire

Don.t W ea r
Brookse pl-ns

the modem sicienio
lint1nori, tbs 'wtnder-
fui new ao.iscovery ta
cures rupture will b..
sent on trial. No Ob-
noxwousipringsorimdi
Has automatie Air
CushiS& . indeansd
drawm the brokmn
parts t¶them y«P

would:llon 11mb.
V.. BROOKS, tb6i Discov.rer No salves, No lie&.

Sept 10.'01 Son on Durable, cheap. Pat.
Sept10,01.Son ontrial tb provit. <Cata-

logue and measure blanks miailedifree.- Send naie
and address today. C. E. EROOKS, 1705 Ett

A Message to Every Skin Sufferer
Ail skia troubles,
f:om slight ones like
chilblains and faccu
tpots,ta severe cases
c f ecz -ma, rashes,
bad kcgs, and hands,
are cured by Ant-
exema. It stops
irritation instantly,
and a. permanent
cure quicklyfollows.
Antexema is a cool-
ing, non-poisoniU3,
crcamyliquid, cdean-
ly to wie and scarc,ý-
lv visible on tho akin.
Cîve up useless,
messy Ointments.
No baridagesreqair..
cd with Antexema
which bas 3o years;
rcputation ini Great
Britainada y.
surced. Do your
duty to your P'kin
and get Antcxcm'a to-day. 0f alldruggists
in Canada. Prices in Britain ls. îld.
and 2s. 9d. Wholesale.from Antexcma
Cc mp:iny, Castie Laboratory, London,
N.W. (Eng.)

-a.
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Smnoke of Herbs
For Catarrh.

A8im 1P1.nunt, ReIIabIeWay
andothlng to Try.

This preparation of-herbs. flowers and seeds
untiln n obacco orhabit-forming

drugst) is smokedt in an orinary clean pipeor- cigarette. Simply draw the medicatedsînoke .nto the mouth and inhale into theJung. osend it out through the nýostrils ina Pcrfetly natural w y. AMNI

ry, 1914.
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Embroideries for Sprii
O Rreaders are usually interestedin embroideries adapted to baby

wear, and these have' a charîn
which few"women' are- able to resist.
The elaboratle lace--tixlnmed- garments-
are now a thing of the past and the rea-
son for this ie not hard to underetand,
as they were, difficuit to launder and
very of ten when soiled did flot with-
stand even the first visit to the tub.
This ie now changed, and almoat al
articles excepting those intended for
elaborate occasions are made f rom simple
materials, and an effective. design easily
embroidered ie the only decoratioji re-
quired. This idea has been carried out
by the set we illustrate, which'has been
stamped on corded pique, one of fltie
moat satisfactory materials for ehildren's
use as it wears and launders beautifully.
411- thea garments -exeeping the No 74

zr stamped on pique but this is a senal
if1ant's dress and if requires lacst in-

sertion for making up, fine lawn is the-
inot ttrctveinaeral. No ~ No. 71.-Bib. On Pique....... $ .25most attractive m~aterial.N.79 Mtias to embroider are included.

infant'is wrapper, and No. 79, infant'a
shawl, are stamped on wooilen voile, as these are needed for extra warmath, but
the simaller articles, consisting of bootees, bib, cap, saque and the child's dres
are matched on pique. Ail the garments excepting No. 73 are intended for baby
wear, but the latter measures 24 inches from shoulder to the Iowér edge and may
be used' for a chjd. up to two or three years 'Of âge.

No. 69.-Cap. (See No. 71) ... $ .35 No. .I~h',Dres .. . . .85

Xo. 6403 shows an attractive design for thé :M.Wich birfhday pillow top.i
Violets in their attractive colorings are tinted, and tbiç lettering carneès out the

sentiment. These souvcnir cushions have met with a w'arxf reception, and wve

shaîl continue to. showv tiese until the series have been covered.
The design illustrateti is, uimple, and arrangeti for ' salid embroidery, carried

out ini over and over or satin stitch, andi a lesson sheet describing this aad uany

No.- 7S.-nfant's Wrapperi cg
No. 73.-Child's Dress .............. $..90 Cashmere ............. $1.25

511k to emlroider is eneldaed. -

other stitches is enclosed with each article. Ail the artièles illu4iratçd, -with-
thue exception of the cushioli top contain materials W embroiaér, 'an'4 aY..put up
in convenient package form, and may be suppliedpo ad nreçeipt-f thé
prices quofed.

No. 70.--Bootecs.................... ........... $ .25

-to ho the tinte wlien
Dine*s thoughits turn
fo the axtiçles
iiccdéd for ltlîe e-

* plcnishiing .df,. the
wardrobe, anîd
tiiose of us who
have children to
cons ider 'will -findi

that the sugges-
tions we offer are
practical anid after

be!geîboidered,
e vmaile Up.

Rtea ( er s will
please lunderstand
that the prices
quoted are for the
rnaterials only, and
that "'è do not

49.

Tt is flot unpleasant, is harmnless and can
be used by man, Wornan or child.

Just as catarrh is contracted by breathing
codor dust and germ-laden air, just so tai

bam ntisepthë- smoking remedy goes to the
aiffetedai passages of the head, nose, throat
and lungs. It can readily bie seen why the
usuai treatifents, such as sprays, oinîmients,
salves, liquid or -tablet medicines fail -t. ey
do not and cannot. reach ail the alfected
parts.

If you have catarrh of the nose, throat or
lungs, choking, stoppedup, feeling, colds,
eatarrhai headaches; if you are gliven to
hawking and spitting, you should try this
smoking remedy.

A free trial package, together with an
illustrated booklet~ whch goes thoroughly into
the whole quo!stion 'c)f atarrh ýwil1libe. sent
you by Dr. _. ý B osssa-1 15 1 Spadina, Ave.,

Toroto, an~a. ,hîstrial will demnongtrate
10yuthat 'it is .-ah'ekceptional remedy nid

as it oly fflts $.Ofor' a full." sue
box it 15 withiu, *f1i each c« every . olle.
Send your ngiaê anti address andi lhe boollet
and free tJI aewl enalied, you
immediately. _______________
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Whui wi4tl advertluers pidmue« mention
The, m Horne monthly.

No. 76.-Tnfant's Shawl on Casbmere . à...... .......... 1.25
Silk to embroider isenoad

supply made up garments unles
specifled. 'Allow at least a week
from the time the order is
received, for filling, and please
mention the desigun number as
well as the germent required, -
thus avoiding any possibility of
mistake.

The Fresh-Air Crank

Again lie las us on the rack
And pains us more and more,

For uow we have to call him back
To have him shut the door.

-Lippinçott's.

Save the 8.1 Moisture

There are etill some farmere who have
learned nothing from the people who
f arm in semi-arid countrie-and there
are some who have learued a great deal
f ro them. Crop are now made where
before the Camprbell system *as kuown
none condlie made. The system je so
simple that it eau be learned by any one,
and so easy of application that it jestrage
that it je not in use in ahi districts. By
«bottling" the water two years) rainfaî1
je made to do duty for one years crops.

No. 6403-March Ilirthday Cushion, front
and back ............................. $ .60

Lace to edge........................... .75
SiIk to embroider .75
Fringe for ends (if pre -crd )............ .60

This "bottling" j5 doue witli the liarrow
-just a plain harrow.

It je w-ell knowu to a Il thinking farmers
that when water falls it either goes into
the groumd or-rune off. That which goes
into the soil je useful, and to use this to
beet advantage is the problem of ail far-
miers who, live in sections wlieredroughts
are liable to come.

When watcr sinks into the soil it makes
a pathway for itself, and this pathway je
open. Millions of patliways, or pipes,
are formed in the soul, and these later
drain the soil of its water and pump it

jC-OfPERATION ASSURES, SUCCESSI
416,777,00 earnect by

4 Co-Operativo Represemtatives
'what Othera Arc Doing, 1 May{Do"

ya egseettte ilh.DsleC.COsy tS

LD Thi U0g8
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Maklng Potatoes Pay

A wdll-drained dlay loam is considered.
best for potato growing. Alluvial soil is
also good. The production per acre wilI
be in proportion to the amount of available
plant food and moisture in the soul. Select
a three-year rotation for the scab gerin
laste but two years. i use afertilizer with
10 per cent aetual potash. This we have
applied as high as 1,500 pounds per acre,
but usually use 500 to 800 pounds directly
into the row.

Select your seed potatoes in the Fall
and keep over winter at a temp ature
of 38 degùec.,, as thîs will.retard spbuting
in the spring. Plough seven to ten
inclies deep and cultivate once a week.
Do not roll. Plant in rows three feet
apart. Spray one to five times with a
mixture of one and one-half pounds Paris
green and 50 gallons of water. For five
years the cost per acre of growing the
potato lias been $45 to $50 with us.

Summary of points necessary for
success:

(1) Good seed. (2) Clay loam well
drained and of good fertility. (3) Breaký
land ea rly a~nd deep, but do not pack.
(4) Store crop in cool, dark place. (5)

Doeverything on time. (6) Square deal-
ing.-J. F. kýeller.

Miler's Wormi Powders are par excellenci
the mnedicine for children who are foun<i
suffering from the ravages of worms.. They
imniediately alter the stomnachic conditions
urider which the worms subsist andçtdrive them"
froni the systein, and, at the samne time, they
are tonical in their effect upon the digestive
orgaps, restoring them ta healthful operatian
and ensuring immunity from further disorders
from suchl a cal-se.

j

moqu - ww qivipçwq&qqow dru a a %rom. M.F

out into the, air. '0YW to, stop these
"ipipes" lae the only art about the Calnpb,îl
system. The crust, which forme on ie
top of the soi after a rain, keepe the pipes,
open, and when fthe cruet je broken, atid
a duet mulcix placed on the sqil, -the water
je "bottied" and stays ini the soil until it
je taken up by the plants. The "dîîst
mulcix" je merély th6stopper for the water
.bot u hchw?-leyt ean-.
stopped, would dry out. Tle soul on which
a crust'je permitted to remain je soon
drained of its water. If the crust be
broken and a duet mulucl made, then the
water serves the crope instcad of-passing
off into-the air.

To Handie Balky Hoj

A balky horse that lies do when you
want hirn to Pull is about the most

eaperatmng amnal in creation.
What-would you do in a case of that

kind? Whipping.does no good. Try al
the tricka of the jockey and some horse
refuse to move. Would you be cruel to
abeast that lias a; bad trick eipxply
because some senselese driver bas over..
loaded or abused the poor animal. No
friends, don't be mean just because the
animxlise.

Sometimes a ballcyhorse je etarted by
diverting hie attention a moment by
picking up a foot or ad4Justing the collr-
anything that makes him forget that hie
lias a grudge against you. Sometixnes
the load je too heavy or stuck in a chuck
hole. Rest the teami a moment, fuse
around tlie balky horse a bit, ewixg the
team to, right or left quiekly, and havé
someone give a lift at the wlieel. Don't
teach a good horse to, balk J ust at that
critical moment by whipping him when
he's doing all lie can. 1f le refuses to go
then-well ' the David Hrmmetliod
neyer fails. Tie the horse rigit there and
waittillhelereadytogo. Waitall niglit,
next day, too, if neceseary. Try him
now and then-if the load je not actually
stuck so, no hiorse can gtart it-and as
lonfas lie refuses te, start again, tie hlm
an et him stay alone. Ta ke the other-
horse to the barn, of course. If wliere
no one will interfere-out in the field, or
timber-then youi don't need to stay and
watch. But if some humane person je
liable to corne lng and upset your cure,
then you liad better stay around wliere you
can explain the situation. One good
lesson usually cures a persistent baiker.
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Thq Value of Trees

1'~oeao 3 owman, inhis -bonô
the "Principleii of Souls'in Relation to
Forestry,' deplores the' redeiesetixber
cutting 'iich has taken piac.in Aierica
during the.at twenty-flve yeare. The
effecta of deforestation are, he aya,, that
the rain beats directly upon the eoii, the.
retard ing influence of the grund litter
-and tree roots ie witiidrawn, and more

rapid soil reinoval, occurs. Wh.en once
these evil effecta have been allowed to
take place mankind je deprived prt"caly-
for thousands and even mullions. of y.ars
of thie favorable conditions that pr.oeded
the epoch of destruction. In, a hundred
yeare dt may achieve auch baneful resute
that N tur i 1 o»penaa&tonly.during-
a geologic period of hundreds of thousands
of years.

Dead Leaves

Researciies]
the manneri
f ailen from t

rebùi to tii.poilthe plantfood .xbatléted
bytithein when Èrowi#g. -Of obursoi.n
oirtbtat aà for"t-may .o*tin" to
flourialitii treèsmu et. Lnd j in.te. sw

np fio nitro e u thei~it.mi
POf Ps, and fte4~r
contiueRy.bemg.eu_>r-t.ia

been o~indthat ina i 9f26 tis
dead leaf gavle up Z2 per .cent of_.ý
nitr0en 4pcptÔ1e>hp

acid an 90percentorte p ~ it4
contained.................âd

have bee~uin m aJ to meain!. -

n which the. dead leaves warts rdýIsurements tIýat Miâapa
ree i foresta and bush whin treated w 4iieooaaC*aÇ*

Ev ery one &M~1
rNo- MaS-urîng%à-nio nixig~~.csaoig
-it's ail in the Cube-simply add hot.water-'.

Quick-handy- delicious and nutritiousý-
On a coid da a steamng hot cup of Oxo-made ina oie udaautMwitii an Oxo Cb-is a luxury you wiHi appreciate., Its lft jêh
flavour-its concentrated gon~ess-tewarmitb, eOUM Ila~
wel.-being it creates, are a surprise and ploasaxe to ailW oi
this deIightfül new foodivention.

Cu eOxo Cubesae the latest achievemeait of foo&«%IOWBN
ACube~and have causd tii. curmbersome and odLa4igne

to a nieat-extract and Iluid.beef ta b. reiegated'io tieej-
bacgrund Al'tatthese producta can o

cUp., Cubes can do-better-qckoe-,-and with lem,
~dUP. trouble aud ooSt. -Order a tin to-day.
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About the Farm

The Western H.ome Monthi y

SelInig the Cveam and HI

eOn. ho t- t retty h Mriefoj
*e .whole milk ipay r t i

~on selling it year after yea. ot oi
eouidh. get a pretty hii price, but he
muet have thénerve and courage to invest
a part of the. ncome so derived to the
purchase of îertiiizere i orne form, to
;ntain hisiand under thie yearly otraihr
or he must invest pretty heavily in miii
feede to bring back to the. land in smre
way smre outaîde fertiîhzîng material to
offset the loas to the. land of this whoiesale
miflk seliing.

I isa the sanie with the ches making.
in both these cases the cowa are impiy
michines tiirough which the product of
the farim je run, and the main product of
these machines 's exported and ail the.
cancentrated ferility lost to the. farm.
In the. eariy daye before the establishment
of the great miliffg centres, when every
mrm hd to produce its own feeds for the

cow, he elingofwhoie milk for both
cheese and xilk Iiad smre tartling efects
on the sou hin older states. Farmera
couid susrcelv believe that the. keeping of
cows asiste&i in diepieting the. fertilhty of
those "ttes. Soon slter this came the
general establishmnent of creameries that
inabied the. fariner to haul home his milk
with tiie losa of oniy the butter fat; tiien
came the individuai separators that ieft
the. milk in fine condition rigit on the
farin. And tii.; b'et of ail, came the
i'ast comnhrial supplies of mili feeds
rom the, great milrng certres of the.

Nortiiwest, the. liberai use of which
enabled the. cieese men to go on again,
afeiy and profltab'.y.

But thei.lIÇral buyig and feeding of
these outside - sources -of fertility in the
feed stuiffa used, doe not tell the wiioie
eîory. Tiie f arn needs thie milk itoeif i
order to carry on certain aide lines eucii as
pig raising, veal makiug, and th, poduction of poultry,mneat and egge. Nothing
can take the. place of the milk for these
purposes, and the. greater profits often lie
in these side lines, or by-products.

Use a earafor, oeili butter fat only,
leaving the milk on the farin-thie ie tthe
safest proposition for the. fertility of the.
pjace.-W. D. Boynton, Gig Harbor,

Paralysis In Pigs

Weakness of the. iind quarters ie a
condition frequentiy een i growing pige.
It i s a f orin of parai y is, and the exact
cause cannot be tate d f or ail cases.

One of themost plausible expiaations
Of paralysis in young pige je improper
feed ing. A deficencyo minerai matter
especiaiiy lim e salte in the diett is believâ
to be-responsiblef or the majority of cases.
Tiie shortage of lime alts resulte in tiie
improper development of the. bones of the.
growin g ig and the. condition known as
"rickets.
,On the. otiier hand, the, diet may bc ail

riglit, weli balanced and wholesome, and
yet the pige may not be ahie to assirilate
their f ced and get the. proper nourishinent
frora it. In tues case the fauit lies witii
the digestive organe. Pige raised in damp
quarter a ay develop weakness of the.
iiind parts, often aaid to b. of a niieuinatic
natue. In tis case tue remedy je self-
apparent.

So it is evident that paralysie, rickets,
malnutrition and rheumnatisma are- similar
conditions as fer as symptome are con-
cerned. hlie smre general lin. of treat-
ment is indicated in ail tiiese conditions.
Good, wiioiesomne f ced, a wel-balanced
ration plenty of fresh air and eunshine,
witii dry, dlean, roomy, well-drained and
vcntilated pene, are the. first requisites.

Tiien sece that the pige have -access to
a supply of minerai1 matter in the forin of
charcoai, bon. meai, crushcd limestone,
wood asiies, and sait. For rncdical treat-
ment, ton ics are indicated, nux vomica
being generally accepted as the best.
Tfhe bowele should be kept movig freel.y
by laxatives, as constipation je generally
present. If treatinent je startcd early,

.recovery rnay be exp.cted; but qite
often these conditione are allowcd to
progress too long before receiving proper
attention, and then treatinent is usualiy
of no avail.
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Tb the first 100
men owning
Abrsimé-ïr.who answer this advertilsement, 1
will positlvely seud my Intrcductory courses
lu Horse Traininge and Colt Breaking AB-
SOLUTELY PaE.

WcSSsGr«,tJst;7teM of

Twenty-five thousand -FARMER.8 and horse-owaers have
taken my regular course and found that i 4Sss t/w work.
Even If Y ouvhave Only onse horse. it will pay yau ta master
my wonderful system. The Beery Course 15 the resuit af a
lifetime's work as a tamer and trainer of horses. As one af
my students has muid. "The horse has neyer becs foaled
that Prof. Beery cansat handie." My record proves it.

WESTERN CANADA S
LEADING TAXIDERMIST

Exrt. onin f' lm eads and Birds
High2est iefo il Ikin.dUof Raw Furs,
Ildeand (lame Heada. WiIl buy Wolf,
Lynx and Bear SkuU. Taxidermist Supplies.:

Write for New Fur ]Li#t-

E. W. DARDEY, 231 Main Street, Winnipeg
Official Taxidermist Manitoba Governmcnt

1[0Opog.oTapfugr uond both machines for
$13.90 and we pay ail

fegtand duty charges to any R. R. station
in Canada. We have brandi
warehouscs in Winnipeg,

b.ifu * Mani, and Toronto, Ont.
FM Orders shipped from nearest

STod w-r~ warehouse to your R. R.
Ca.W.7;7.ur station. Rot water heat,

2ed o riOFer and double walls, dead-air spaceSave ... qW& between, double glass doors,
iopper tanks and boilers, self-re ating. Nursery under egg tray. Especially
adapted ta Canadian climate. Incubator and Brooder shipped complete with ther-
mometRs lamPs, egg testers-ready ta, use when you get them.

YEN VEi1R GUA RAPTE-30 IMVYS' FREE TRIAL
Incubators fished in natural colors showing the high grade California Redwood
lumber used -nat painted ta, cover inferior material. If you will compare our
machines with others. we feel sure of your order. Don't buy until you do this-you'I1 Save money
-it pays tu, investigate before you buy. Remember aur price of $13.90 is for both Incubator and

Brooder and covers freight and duty charges.
wo«'OW VISCONSirI INCUBATOR CO., Box3oo , RACINE.7 S.

When writing advcrtiscrs pieasc mentionl The Western Home Monthly.

To Develop a Persistent MiIker

Our endeavors ta dcyelop aur dairy
heifers inta persistent mdlkers start when
the heifer bas'its first caif. We taIre
great care in xilking the heifers, using
them as a!ietly -as passible sa as Dot ta
get them in the habit of kickin.g. Many a
bieifer is çpoiled during its first y car from
lack of auch care. if the heifer shows
signa of drying too soon, we stili continue
ta miik her even if the quantity of xndk
does nôt pay for the tuie ap ont. We
know howe-ver, that we will be doubly
repaià during the next period of lactation,
for she will then koep up the flow until the
proper time ta stop.

A caw that has got inta, the habit of
slackening in ber milk flow too 5<o(>ui fter
calimg can be made into a good xilker
by persistent care. We bought a cow
four years ago that ini heiý first sesson of
milkin was almost dry in six xnonths.
,We atill milked ber, however, and she is
naw a grand milker.-W. T., Ont. 1

To Print Butter

Wben printmng butter up into bricks,
do not put the butter into the mould but
first scald the mould and rub weII with
sait, then set in a basin of cold water
between each pound yau maIre. Make
the butter solid in the butter bow' land take
the mould and cut the mould full out
with the mould itscif and smooth off with
the ladle, push out on ta the wet butter,
paper and rail up.

Don't Market Dlrty Eggs

Dirty eggs of tbree kinds-
1. Plain dirties, those ta which sali

anad manue adhere.
2. Stamned eggs, i.e., dirty eggs that

have been washed.
3. Smeared eggs, those that become

covered with the contents of braken eggs.
The producer is largely ta blame for

the first twa classes of dirty eggs. A
dirty egg is a disgrace ta the persan who
seils it. The hens should nat be blaxned
for the appearance of dirty eggs. They
almost invariably lay dlean eggs, and
they prefer ta lay them in dlean, cool
places.

Dirty eggs should neyer be marketed.
They are repulsive ta the trade, and they
seriausly detract from the appearance of
good eggs and cause the entire shWpment
ta selU at a lower price. This înay flot be
apparent at the country store, where
severe competition farces the merchant. ta
take all or Jose a customer, but the dealer
is obliged at considerable expense ta re-
move most of thena, and must therefore
discount the price he pays accordingly.

It is not wise ta wash market eggs.
Washing removes the natural bloom

and gloss, and maIres the eggs appear aid
and stale. Clean nests should be pro-
vided,' thereby reducing the number of
dirty eggs ta the minimum. About three
per cent. of ail eggs marketed show con-
tamination li this form, and it is particu-
larly apparent ini the wet seasons, spring
and f ail.

Sa readily do eggs absorb adors that li
the early days of artificial refrigeration
many packers incurred heavy financial
loss through having stored their eggs in
chambers containing citrous fruits, fish,
&c. In ail modern cold storage houses
large separate rooms are Provided in
which eggs alone are stored

Composition of the Egg

According ta a large number of analysesjmade of domestie eggs at the varlious
agricultural stations, an egg weighing tm-o
ounces bas the follom-ing percentageî
composition: Sheli, 10.5; wvater, ; fat,
9.3, and of ash, 0.9. A side o f 'con-
tains on an average ab the sarne
percentage of protein lut a larger per-
ccntage of fat. e ,s belong ta nitro-

Igenous grouip o ods, and ivould naturally
and prop ybc combined in the diet
mi t h aterial stipplving carholbN-drates

(1ar and starchX ,*sucih as cereals,
potatoes, etc.

There is fouir Per cent less of protein,
and six per cent ls of fat in eggs than in
sirloin stak hIlf "a- rnuchprotein and
)iie-third as fncivI fa t as in creain cheesze;

twceas much prur inanad tell timeS a*àý
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Makeo Big
Ohicksn ýMonoey

Shomakor'sPoutRVY Bok mend
Almanao for 1914

This výaluîible book bas 2-04 pages wlth
j,-any coord plates af fowls trueto Uic.

Itteil alI about chicirens. their price
their caro, diseases and remedies.'i
about Incuixitors, their prices and their
operation. Anl about poultry houses and
how to build thern.It's au encyclopedia
af chickendom. Yon need It. OnIy lic.
0. .0. Shoemaker. Box 968 , Freeport. 1L.
Your mouiey back If flot uatisfied.

~~ TO EVERY BOY*
ne FRE AND GIRL

M This ring là un exact
du licaeofanl8ksolid

Zd igand you ea
r.ait engraved with

* ~ ~ IYoucaueamhiabau:
* tiful ring in leu. than
"--an hour. Juat simply

»Ile 24 package@ of ou? aaaorted picture post
*carda. 'Fach package contains 6 carde, w ich

La oeilke for foimnd

* u orLr on sight. Don'î wata.miute, but
or haerright now. You @end inonoeyntly

haesold the carde, then send uate moneOyou have received (32.40), wsedyu ibis
Mring, engraved, by returu mail. 0a fr uihi
*catalog ofpremiums. Âddreaa

p r3'MarTsNTS
Writ f a Mrksand DesidnsWief bookiet ahd ircular, terms, etc.

Fe erstonhaugh & Co.
Fred. B. Fp-itherstonhauagh, K.C., M.G.
Gerald S. Iloxburgh ,B.A. Se.

209- 10 Bank of Nova Scotia, Portage Ave.
(Corner of Garry)

WINNIPEG

hras',cnppergranitew arehotwater ba<i.et4-

~gCquettemfg.(CO. Dept. BColungwood.On'I
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mnuch fat as in oysters. Fuel value:
about one-third that of rieli cheese, and
two-thirds that of beef. It is the protein
or nitrogenous matter that builds up and
repairs the tissues of the body, while the
fat supplies that th
1 It hà often encamdttth
white of an egg is pure albumen, but thatf
it also contains phosphoric 'acid and
sodium chlôride or common sait, has been
proved. The fatty part of the egg, also
phosphorus, calcium,_ magnesium, potas-
sium and iron, are contained in the yolk.
Theré is also suiphur i the egg, which,
no doubt, accounts for the dark stain lef t
byem on silver.,Mdcal science says that raw eggs are
more quickly digested than cooked ones.
Soft,.boiled, roasted and ihed e~ r
more quickly and easifydigesteWthan
when fried or hard-boiled. The stomach
will digest a raw egg in fromn one and a
haif to two hours. Soft-boiled and
roasted require from two and a haif to
three hours, while hard-boiled or fried
must be allowed-trom three and a haifto,
four hours for digestion.

The Barred Plymouth Rock

By Prof. Gerge C. Watson

This variety probably originated in
Massachusetts something more than forty
y cars ago. It is said to .have sprung
from the cross of a Dominique cock and

a Black Java hen. The Barred Piymouth
Rocks combine largely the qualities of
both these breeds. They more nearly
approach the Java in size, but retain
many of the good qualities of the Dom-
inique. While,they do not have the color
of either parent, yet they more nearly
approach that of the Doinque.

These fowls.approach the Asiatics ini
size, the Leghorns in egg production, and
constitute one of the most useful varieties.
They -also produce flesh of an excellent
quality. It is maintained by some breed-
,-rs of Plymouth Rocks that the quality
of the fiesh approaches thàt of the Dorking.
They are blocky fowls, have large, full,
plump, well-proportioned bodies, yellow
shanks and skin. The flesh is of good
texture and flavor. The cock ;weighs
91, the hen 7j, cockerel 8, pullet 61
pounds. They are early maturing, con-
sidering their size, are good layers, hardy
both as, littie chicks and mature fowls.
They are excellent mothers, kind and
pers istent'sitters.

The laying capacity is considerably
above the average of fowls. Authentic
records are reported of more than two
hundred and -thirty eggs per year from
single birds. The pullets make excellent
w inter layers, but for greatest egg pro-
duction in the winter time fowls shoulld
flot be kept longer than two years. Tbey
are easily kept in confinement and are
adapted to nearly al limates. Probably
no breed better combines these two
qualitics-egg-produet ion and the vielding
of a large amouint. of good meut for the
1 able.

Il'housands of notlers can testify to the virtue

f M\otiier Craves' Wormn E\tcriniator, be-
causie tlley kxiox front exp)ericilce 10w 1use-

itil it is.

EUgs Bought for' Hatching

When your eggs arrive, allow them to
rest quiet ly for a day to, give them time
to settle. Examiine themn carefully. Some

'dealers are i the habit of sending out
the eggs which they discard theroselves.
No dealer should send out a thi-shelled
egg. The thin shel may be detected by
holding the egg, encireled by the thub
and forefinger, to the lamp, or by using
the tester. A good sheli is even, and
shows very few light spots. A thi sheli
is full of suelispotsx; t he larger the light
spots the thinnier the sheil.

Sometimes the sheil is good otherwise
but lias a belt, as it were, of thiû material
encirdling the egg where its cfrcumferenoe
is the greatest. Often in such cases the
sheil is a littie deformed, showing a sliglit
ridge on the outside, just as if the lien
had broken the e g sheil at tflt poit
while it wùî finishing its jou ey through
the oviduct, and had patchd it up jst
hefom l ain.SucLieginaabygv
trouble, and many are brk* flens
hatch, 'or they dry out befoee hatching
time if hatched by incubator.

Make sure too that your eggs are not
from pullets that have just begun to lay
for the first tim Sucli eggs are generally
srmal i size sud rather siender or narrow
or thin at the greatest circuinferenoe.
Chický from these eggs are weak, sud for
lack of room cannot turn arôund i the
sheil, sud cannot crack it ail the way
round. Not being able to move, they

often make a rather large hole where
theyr are pipped, but cannot get out.
Round eggs are preferable to oblong for
this reason.

If you buy eggs to establish a laying
strain, be sure you get good size, shape,
good shell, and good color. It would be
advisable to insist on these points i
your order.

-J. M. Zurbrigg.

Color ln EUgs

A professor at Liverpool has been
carrying out some tests in regard to
nutriment value of white and brown eggs.
A number of eggs were selected which
had been laid in one day on a mixed
poultry farm. -They were graded accordI-
ing to color, and then the eggs were care-
fully analysed in the laboratory. Nine-
tenths of the contents of every egg is
pure water, and so of no food value
whatever, but in the remaining portion is
packed away some of the most nutritious
f"o known. This was carefully analysed
into its constituents, and the amount of

Ifat, which is the rèally nutrient element,
w as estimated or weighcd.

Some remarkable results were dis-
covered. The darkest egg, ose laid by a
Buif Orpington, was found to contain 10
per cent more fat than the lightest ,colored
egg. Moreover, the amount of fat IVas
found to increase with the deepening in
color of the sheil. A very big xhite egg
might contain as much nutrition as a
rSmall brown one, but, wneight for weight
the darker cgg was alç%a.ys the, hcst.
rThe profé-s<>r who -ha 's been carrving

out the experiments secmced genuinel 'v
iconcerned. about the ehickens.- "This fat
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IPeW ' 'fwls libeeafly; giue ,qrit;'but Âffl6tOvoefed.

~ ~~yI>OOIOd~mnd thes wil affect

It is ùOtgS&dfor afowl tobe .srwried by
SthO. leS mlleés you are carringitath

Tg. eggsqp annot b. foretold, not
-our c h -old-time theories in tIti par-

ticuar avig been proved.-Thé qp-.frin hlens that are flot mated
wiil rema inm a fresh condition twice as
long ase the egg fron mated liens.

i. t' vices of feather pulling sud, egg,
est*ng at biways more conimon in over-

arwefiocls than in quartera where
t&ieeispletyof simefr the fowls to

On.eoaa always etart poultry keeping
Yery ch.è.pl. It-doas not call for many
b ouass 2 futures. Common sense"i ountq mom. than cash; la fact, the. busi-
nua cannot b. conducted without it. A
few dollar invested la pure bred stock, a
place free froin daxapnewansd a good b.-
Ëuiag bas been made-Poultry.

Too, highly stimulating food l apt to
canasliver troubles.
.' Siahl' potatees make an excellent addi-

tion tteadi ot mash for fowls.

TIewestern Home monthi>' Winnipeg, Irebruary, 1914.
__________________________________________ 
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somtlnm i.in la neoary to look back-
wardes as lt l to Io*k for*ard, and is as
profitable.

Ovofeedingof genbon, ea apt ta
pendesleg troubles, diarrhoea, bwel

cipiai, and worrna.

Noteseon 1 wliâe

Aftà farrwiir.g sowes hould b. kept
seParte for abot'a mootb.When pige are gmowinc', îra ing in 1fl-

partant, sand la conducive ta health and
Profit.
.Twenty-four hours after farrowing sows

wifl need no feed. A littie water, slightlY
warmed, a il Htiat is neces.axy.

Potataes are good for hogs, but tbey
are best -when cookeçi and mixed witb
some meal imb a mash'and fed warm.

With hops as witb ail other stock no
single breed possee only good qualities.

Asa rule, the quieter the sow oaa b.
kEpt clurin; ferrowiug the botter wiil b.

Value of the PIow

Good cultivation in equal ta a dremin
or a good fertiliser. This axtomi aetri.
in*l confirmed by the resuit of somfe ex.
perinents reported bý the Goverent
agrculturist at the,, ape. The experi.
mei4t waa caried out in thbe fallowing man..
ner. At the experime tation a piece
af land was selected, divided intoý plot%,
and unifornily dresscd with a complet.
fertiliser. After being plowed, as stateci
below, a cultivator wae run over thi ad
sod ote aown with the drillI.

Genarnok Victor il., owned by. J. D. McGregor, Brandon. In 1912 hce hcaded bis clasa at the International LiveStock Exposition in Chicago., In December, 1913 hc returned and was awarded Grand Chamqionship by theScotch judg1 Who declared him to bc one of the best lhe bad ever judged.

The aid-turne pig-sty should be banished
forever. It basgiven the hog hiesrepu-
tatian for flltb, and hms no place now on
the modern farm.

Pasture makes the cheapest hog feed
3a the farin and clover makes the best
hog posture Sow clover seed liberaily

risrg.
The aid sow that bhm becn a good

breeder and a good mother should b.
retained. Keep her as long as skie can
eat well. 1

Youngsters should be farrowed in dry
quarters A warm house keepe the sow
quiet at farrowing time. An old stove
and a littie fuel often save a lot of pigs.

When pige are kept eight months, when
fully as good weigbts could have been
îýbtained at six months, the profit ia anyý-
'.bi but wbat it shouli have been.

The most conservative course is to
select the breed most popular in the
vicinity and improve upon the common
individuals by the use of improved boars.

The main object ln the first few months
of a pig's 111e la to produce bone, muscle
and growtb--sort of get hum lin shape to
carry a big load of corn to market.

Neyer keep your brood sows closeIy
confined. A reasonable axnount of exer-
cise is necessary in order to strengthen
ber muscles and give tone to ber system.

If tte trough for the sow is made fiat
and sbailow, and the slop fed the sow la
sweet and warm, the pigs will begin to.
cat at three weeks old; but if the food is
cold and sour tbey will refuse it as long
as the plans of nature give them warmi
sweet milk

Gives Wheat Bran before Calving

Prof. J. M. Trueman, of the Con-
necticut Experiment Station, bas great
faith in put.ting a cow on wheat brani as
the only grain ration ten days before skie
calves. On this point he said mn a recent
address: 'I stop the full beavy ration
and put ber on wheat bran ten days
before calving, and a liberai supply of
ber other fced unchanged to any extent
bas practicaliy'assurcd me good condi-
tions at calving time." As a further
testimony on this point, he says: 'I
have never had a cow with milk fever
that was fed on bran ten days before
calving. I never had a cow, retain theIafterbirth that was fcd on bran ten days
hefore calving if she delivered her calf at
fuil tirne and was given ail the w armi
water sEe wanted to drink riglit after
caIving.

1 Es&l successive plot however, had
.received one more ploughing than the
tprevious one, and the yields rose corres-
pondingly in steadily ascending ordcr.
1 Plat .- ,Oaee ploughed yielded 750
Ibo. oat hay pr acre.

plot 2 -wice ploughed yielded 1,000
lbs. oat hay per acre.
1 Plot 3.-Thrice ploughed yielded 1,880
Ibo. oat hay per acre.

Plot 4.-Four taies ploughed yielded
3,800 lbo. oat hay per acre.

It la stated that equally strikl 1
results were obtalned fromn the barley anâ
wbeat p lots planted during the pest ycar
altbough the plots were each ploughed
and harrowed once ouly, but each succeed-
ing plot was cultivated once more tItan
tbe previous one. The results of these ex-
Periments emphasize the importance of
careful tillage, and show that, although
Inanuriug la highly important, yields cmn
be still further and profitably increaaed
by extra pioughing or cultivating. In
India, wbere the peasants often find it
difficuit to obtain fertilizers, snd labor
is cbeap tbey depend largely on obtai-
ing goo crops by increased cultivation,
and will frequently plough thefr laud four
gr five tunes.

80e Through Hlm

AnIibsoldier in the Spaniaki-America
war took sick aud was reduced ta a skeleton
before he was allowed ta return home.

"Well, I see you're back from the
front," remarked an aid acquaintance,
whom b. met.
i"Is that so?" inquired the Iriakiman
"knew I was awful thin, but I did't*

know I was as thin as that."1

Self- Dlsgraced

In Boston, as everyoue knows, the
Symphony concerts are viewed in the
iigbt of sacred ceremoniais. Ini thiu
connect ion tbe story is told af two littie
girls af a certain famnily who returned
from the Music ]Hall "in a state af mlud."y
One of them carried an expression of deep
scorn; the other an air ai great dejection.

"Wbhat is the matter, girls?" asked
,;Orne mmber of the household. "Was
the conc ert fine?"

"The concert was ail right," responded
Eleanor. "The trouble wasywith Mary.
Skie disgraced her,-elf."1

":Disgrared herseif?"
"Yes, she sncezed in the middle of the

sYmiploaY."-Philadelphia Ledger.

young ladies mnd gentlemen. The embarrassmeat is so great that you
feel ashamed to appear among your young friends in society.

Fortunately, therc is a cure for such annoying skia diseases by the
use of Dr. Cbase's Ointment, So much is heard of this great, sootb;-
ing, healing ointmeat as a cure for eczema and the more serious
diseases of the skia that many overlook it when bothered by pimples.
blackheads, roughness of the skin and skia irritations.

It is.surprising wý.at Dr. Chase's Ointment will accomplish in a
few days wben applied frequently. 'Instead of merely covering up the
disfigurernent, and itirther aggravating the inflammation, it soothes
-and heals tii.skia, audeaves.itsoft, smooth and velvety.

PIMPLESýAN D BLACKH EADS
Miss Carri. Atwater, Bttern Lake, Alta., writes:

««I was entirelycured of pimples and blackheads some months
* ago1 by using Dr. Cbase's - Qintinent. As 1 have aleo found

this ointnîent a splendid treatment for sunhura and chapped
bands, 1 would not b. without it ia the house. It is the best
1 ever used.-

* -Dr. Cbase's Ointment, 60 cents a box, ail dealers. Sample box
ma led free, if you , mention this paper. Edmanson, Bates & Go.,,
Limited, 'Toronto,,
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Nerves .Were
Unstrung,

WOULD AimIOS? Go OUTOe'
mm MmN.

Many women become ru» down and
voru out by household cares, and dutiea
neyer ending, and sooner or later fiud
themaelves with shattered nerves and
weak hearts.

on the frst aigu of any weakness of
the. heart or nerves you should avail
yourself of a perfect cuire by uaing Mal-
buxn'5 Heart and Nerve Pilla.

Mrs. Amcbie Geodine, Tiiley, N.B.,
wrfites-"ýWhefl 1 was troubled with my
heart, two years ago, I was very bad.'
My nerves were 50 iinstruiig, sometimes
I wrould almoat be out of my mind. I
dôet-red inyself -with everything I could
get, ujitil at ast I got four boxes of
Milburn'5 Heart and Nerve Pilla, and
tiiey have cured me. I cannot speak too,
highly of thia wonderful remedy, and
w;Iil recommend it to ail sufferers."1

Meilbur's Heart and Nerve Pilla are
50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at ail
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of
prie by The~ T. Milburu OD., Liuited,
Toronte, Ont.

Paint Without Oul
Rsmarkable Dlbovex7 Tht Cuti

Dowu uthecout orPaint u8vmy-,

ADu. TItal Pack l age f al tole E -e h Éurteu.
A'L. Rite, a prominent manufacturer of

Adamns, N. Y., bas discovered a precess of
making a new kind of paint without the use
of iL He calls it Powderpaint. It-cornes.in
the form eof a dry powder and ail that iS Te-
quired is cold water te make a paint weather
iroef fire proof and as durable as oil paint.

ïà aheres to any surface wed stone or
brick, speads and lecks lke c paint and
Costsabout one-feurth as much.

Write to Mr. A. L. Rice, Manufacturer, 440
North St., Adams, N. Y., and he will sen]I
12u a free trial package, aise cler card and

finformation shewing yeu how you can
save a good many dollars. Write to-day.

SVareooV.I1nuof, Venteakm
A ::Bnjhere. ItaIaspaluanaIko

8OOthr .P le. in.
Powebut doms 5mi
blistr badavsnor cma28

Monre@7-1ada.MUSE TUGHT F[
AT YOUR HOME L

8V th@ Odest and Most Rellabis Scheel oI
MUSIlu InAurICa-Esmbllshd 1896

Phu%, ergs., 14 a miii, t4 Gno, Da1hOLLIM
Beginnera or advanced players. One tesson
Weekly. Illustrations make everything plain.
Only expense about 2.per day te caver cot of

ptae andmrusic used. Write forPiMbSeket
which explainseverything in fuit,
amcan Sckooel r Uw, I kiih i&g, ao

a me EnrekaCa

eheW=L% s c-. wMfnithructim lJuit
semd yor mre and addess. we mmd you

24ppr odE;eedis.SdI S2 Paers
for 10c. ~ible free. Wbcnsod
mmd -s =the Je and th Carem Mdm
covnmpete outfit la yous. Adds

INDIAN CURIO COl
IL.0. moBiiiaoNf, Propritoo

(Sucoeoeor te W. F. White)

Bnyers of Raw Furs
Expert Sckntific Taxickrmist

LA"EST EDEOPEMA» N
AmUEICA NNOVELTIE.
IPim< 000DB.

549 Main Street, Winnipeg
CATAWOGUB FIE.

BilIy and the Dwart

Billy vas called a bothersome boy.
Fils brothers sud sisters thought bim

a botiier because h. vas always tcasing
them. The neighbors closed their deors
when they saw him ceising, for be vas
sure to get inte miachief. The chickens
ail rau lute a erner of the yard wheu
he came, for b. vas likely te chas.
them; sud the, kitteus rau sud>id, toc,
for be vas not good te them.

Biliy sat eue evening ou a bassock.
Ilo vas ionely, and h. vas tbiuking.

"«I guess nobody likes me," wben sud-
denly a funuy' little mas, about as big
as bis thumb, lhopped upon bis kuee..
-Do yen wat me te, heip yen,» osaid the
funny dwarf.

"cYes," said Billy, 9if youn v iake
people like me."

"I viii," said be.. But you must
promise te doecverytbing 1 say. 1
will get inte yeur ovu coat poeket, sud
yen must listen sud obey."

Billy thougbt it would-ho very nice
te have the tiuy creature always with
hlm, se he promises. Then h. lifted
hlm gently inte bis pocket.

Just then bis father calied: 'I'BiIly run
inte thie bouse for nsy newspaper."

Billy vas just ou the point of saying,
<'Ca n't somebody else get it " wbeu the.
dwarf called ln bis sharp little veice:
"Rus, Billy, run on tiptoe." Then Billy
ran on tiptoe, found bis fatber's paper,
and brought it with a smile.

Juat then Billy beard the voices ef bis
brothers and- sisters, who had been te
the woods for flowers and birch. They
had gene witheut inviting Bilty, for they
thonghit bh.woùid be lu the way. Bily
ran te useet tbem.

"I think yeu're real inean," he was
about te say, wben the dwarf whis-
plce(i> "Billy, share your apples.Y

The Empty Place.

A hemeless Bad Habit went searching
1 ue day

For a spot where it snugly could settie
and stay;

It hung round Fred's door fer titre. heurs
.by the. dock,

But neyer found courage te step np
and knock.

The place was tee busy and crowded,
yen sec;1

There was reafly no minute tbat seemed
te be, free;

There were lessons aud games, there
were bocks te b. read,

And ne timé te be idlb from breakfast
to bed.

'«I night push my way in," tbought the
Habit, '"but then,

Every cerner la filled; I'd be turned eut
agalu,

It's ne use te bang round; this is ne
place for me!"

And it went off as downcast as down-
eaut could be.

But Jim's door stood open not far down
the rond;

Noecrewd vas about it, ne bustle --it
showed;

The bail vas deserted, the study was
bar.,

And the Habit stepped lu with a satisfied
air.

"Ah, bere's viat I vaut," it remarked
with a grin,

11 eau .settle lu peace, and grew inte a
sin,

Jim's 111e is me idle and empty, I sec.
That it's juat the rigbt berne for au in-

mate like me! "'

Se it stayed and it grew tili it filled the
vwhele place,'

And ewned Jim in tihe bargain, and
hrought hlm disgrace,

Poor Jim! Other boyse tee, sbeould keep
a lookout,

Fer many Blad Habits go searchiug
about!

-Priscilla Leenard

How Doge go to Sleep

Every reader, we abould tbink, at
some time or otber bas watched a dog
iying dewu and preparing te go te sleep.
Mest dogs, large sud amaîl alike., t*el
or tumu themseives round sud round,
several times before they ýkecp still. It
ia a strange habit, sud people bave
puzzled their heada a geod deal' lu trying.
te expIain it. Some cats, toc, have been
uoticed te bave this habit, but net al cf
tbem, for cats are net quit. se lldgety
as doge.

The famous naturaliat, Darwin, bad
bis idea about it, sud mauy people thiuk
h.e vas right. What bie said vas, tbe
ealy home cf the wild .dog, aucestor of
ail other dogs, vas ou the prairies,
covered with long grass, and te lie down
comfortably the doge had te turu round
and round tili they got a resting-place
they likel. But then somebody who
bad travqlied over several prairies pointed
eut thatý, aupposing a dog did curi hlm-
self under the' long grass, hie would
find it a rather- difficuit matter te get
up again!. There is te b. seen, tee, on
some prairies an animal called tise
prairie deg, theughi t las ot exatly like

-Now, BiUly bad sa bagfui that bie u»ne1e
had .-given hirn. He had ýmeant to eet
them ail hima ilf, but 'when ho heard
that tiny voic6, he akipped away to the
shed, got bis bag of apples, aud gave a
big rosy one to each of hie brothers and
sisters. They were surprised, and they
gladly abared their birch and flowers
with the. littie brother, who liad b..»

se generous to them.
Ear]Y the »ext morning Bily, re-

membered that the old hien had a
coopful of fluffy yellow chickens. As
soon as ho dressed bd rau out to sec
them. H. fouud theW, all runuing tc
bide under their mothers wing. One
chieken lost its way, and Billy began
cbasing it. But the dwar, still rest-
iug An- bis pocket, whispered: "Give
them some breakfast, Billy."

]lilly heard tbe littie 'oice. Thon
h. raun quickly and sbelled an ear of
ern for the mother heu. H. mixed
Bome Indian mea1l with water in a big
yellow bowl for the littie chickens. They
aIl gathered around wile he fed them,
and, as bc did net try te catch themx,
Billy kuew that they were afraid of
hlm ne longer.

On hie ýway te achool that moruiug
]illy mnet Samba, a little boy in a big
straw bat. Bily's baud vent out te
snatch the big bat and1 throw it over
the fenoe, wben the tiny dwarf called
out: "Ask him te play hail with ye ?"l

<Sam, Sambo, wiil you play with my
uew bail at receas t» a aid be.

«Yes,» aaid Sambe. «Do you ms

"To bo sure,» said Billy, with a

Ilb boys had * flue game cf baW at
recesa, and in a few days Samîbebad
learned that Billy was always jood te
hlm now.,

As Billy walked toward home- that
aftýrnoon be remembered a pond where
the-lisbes played. H.ewhisperedteobis
littie brother, «Let'. run away to the
pond," though bis mother lied ofteu said -
"Neyer'go te- the pond unlesa I1aam with
yen.." The thsy frieud iu bis pocket

sad uG;ak -your mother.»

Bil' netýer,' vaSs ittisg on the
porch, aud the'. boys, politely rsisiug

their caps, asked ber:.."Wili yeu plesse,
go withus te thse pod?" Mother.vas
pleased te séecthe cbildreu se courtçota,
and she gladiy left ber'sewing te go with
them again.

On. uigbt Biiy et again on the-big
atone at the -bottomn of the atepa. H.
was saying te himself: "ýMeet everyhody
likes me, I guesa."1

The dwarf whispered from. the pocket:

"«Shahi stay with you, Billy "
"Ycs,-" aaid Billy. I v ili net Jet you

go.
Billy grewr up tail, straight aud band-

some, aud, beat of ail, he grew te 11k.
every one, and every one liked im.-
Elizabeth Stol, iun 4Widergarten Re.
view."
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Dr cTagart's.vegetable rernedies for the
liqpor and.tor.acco habits are healthfül,' -ale,
iné- àféIve bemee treaiments. -No. bypoder-
milecto Do puablicitir, no lossa-of. unie
froOs uInes and a certain cure.

C~osutatonor correspondence invited.

$3.50 Recipe FREE
For Weak Me&

SsdIilame and Address Toda-
Ton Cui-lave it Fr.. and

Strong and igorous.
W. bave ini Our possession a prescription for

nervous débility, lack of vigor, weakened man-
bood, failhng memory and lame back, brought
on by exeesses, unnatural drains, or the
follies ci youth, that bas cured so many worn
and nervous meL%.right in their own homes-
.without any additional belp or medicine-that
we tbunk eévery mn who wisbes' 4o regain
is manly. power and virility quickly and

quictl3r. slippd have a copy. ýo we have de-
te>iý.iu-to send a copy of tic prescription
free of charge, in a plain, ordinary sesied
enurelope te any man who wul write us for it.

qbis prescription cones from a pliysician
wlio bas made a seecial study of men, -and we
anë convinced it ts thc surest-acting combi-
nation for thc cure of deficient manhood and

vorfailure ever -put together.
liWe think we owe it to our feflow men tO

send thems a copy iq confidence &0 that anZ.
man anywhere who is weak and discouraged
wltb re>eated failures may stop drugginig hirn-
self with barmlful patent medicines, secure
whàt vo believe- la the quickest-acting restora-
tive, upbullding, SPOT-TOUCHING rernedy
ever devied, and so cure himself at home
%uîetly aid quickly. Just drop us a Une like
tlIIs :-hnterstate Remedy Co., 4215 Luck
Building, ]Detroit, Mich., and ve will send
you a copy of this splendid recipe ini a
plain ordinary envelope free of charge. A
Fieat many doctors would charge $3.00 to
S5.00 for merely writing out a prescription like
tbis-tbut we actid it entirely frec.
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a dog, ,byt more like a sort of mole)
Iwhichi neyer lies in the grais, but throvu
up a mound, by digging, upon the top
of 'which it sits or sicepa.

Another idea has beçn that doge have
a fancy, when sleeping, that the bead

wards the sky, s0 thel move about tili
tbey think they have round this posi-
tion, north or south, or whatevor it may
b&. There are other cases of this.
Some planta even seem to observe the
sun, and twine or creep to the east or
west, as may bo thoir natural habit.
Some people who think thomselves wise«
say that even men and womon, boys and
girls, should have their bods placed, if
they can, with the head te the north
and the feet te the south, because our
bodies move as the earth moves.

One naturalist says he 18 quite sûre
that the doge which twirl about moat
are the smooth terriers and others with
shbort bair, whiiê the long-haired- or shag-
$j doge genorally drop te sieep at once.
-ho that, after all, it may b. only a sort
of fidgtinoss in rmany dogs and a few
cats which makos tbem go te sleep in
tihs fashion. At auy rate ne one is
really certain of the reason.

- The Uttie Pers[«n

Among the Persians there is a sect
called the Soofees, and one of the most
distinguished saints of this seet was
Abdool Kaudor.

ago, of the duty 1 owe to mny God? Give
me thy -band, innocent boy," be con-
tinuod, "Ithat 1 may swear repentance
upon it."He did se; and his followers
were al alike struek -with the scene.

"You bave beon our leader'in guilt,"'
-ai& they to theirchiof, "Ibe-tlÏo lamin '
the path of virtue!" and they ,nstantly,
at bis order. made restitution of the
spoil, and vowed repentance on the hand
of the boy.

Trhe Spite House
(By Exnily Rose Éurt)

«You're mean, Kitty-Perkins."
"So are you, Patty Parker, and if

you don't look out 1 shaîl take ail my
things out of this playhouse and have
'cm somowhere else. Thon how would
your o14, playhouse look 1"
---To grandma, sitting, on the veranda,

the cross voices wero wafted loudly from.
the corner playhouse undor the plum-
troos, and grandma looked troubled.

"Kitty, Patty!" she called clearly.
At flrst Kitty and Patty did not hear,

their own veices were too loud, but
wbon grandma down across the lawn,
and stood in'tho doorway of the play-
bouse, tboy both lookod up, just a littie
ashamed.

'<Did you evor hear about the old
6pite Bouse in Marblohead t" asked
grandnia smiling.. "Corne up on the
voranda ,and have a peppermint whiie I
toll you about it."1

Rainy lake, thé new summering country,just opened up by C.N.R.

It is related that, in early childhood,
ho was suitten with the desire of
devoting himself to sacred thungs, and
wished te, go te ]Bagdad tobtain know-
ledge. Bis mother gave her consent;
and tnking eut eigbty dinars (a denomi-
nation of money uscd in Persia), she toid
bim that, as ho had a* brother, haif of
that would ho al bis inheritance.

She made him promise, solemnly, neyer
te tell a lie, and thon bade him farewell,
exclaiming, "'Go, my son; I give thee to
Cod. We shall net meet again until the
day of judgment!"

Ili went on tili ho came noar te Hama-
dan, when tbe company with which ho
was travelling was plundered by sixty
liorsemen. One of the robbers asked him
whatIeho ad got. "Forty dinars," snid
Abdool Kauder, "are sewed under my
garment." The fellow laughed, tbinking
that ho wag joking him. "What have
pou got t" said another. Ho gave the
saine answer.

When they were dividing the spoil ho
was called te an eminence where their
clief stood. "Wbl'at property have yvou,
mylittle felow?" said ho. "I have told
two of your people already," replied tho
boy. «'I bave forty dinars sewed up,
carefully in my ciotlies!" The chief de-
.ired them te be ripped open, and found
the mostey.

"And bow came you" said hé with sur-
prise, "te declare so openly what has
been se carefully lîidden T"

"Recause," Abdlool Kauder i-eplied, «'I
wi«ul net ho false to my mother, whom 1
1!ave promised tîtat I will neyer conceni
thie trutb."

"Cliild!" said thé robher,' "hast thou
sîich a sensé of duty te thy mother. at
tlîY vears, a' d arn 1 insensible, acd my

Kitty and Patty lovcd peppermints
and, mereover, they3 loved, gran(lrna's
storiés, and se without looking at each
othér, they walked stiffiy beside grand-
ma Up to the véranda.

"Down in thé queer old town of
M1arblebéad, on the Massachusetts shore,"
bcgan grandnîa when Kitty and Patty
were settled on either side of ber,
munching the pink peppermints, "there
is a very edd-leoking bouse. It looks
just as if some one had taken a big
knife and sliced out a quarter of it, just
as you cut a square corner eut of a
loaf of cake."

"How funny!" cried Kitty.
"What unade it that way?" asked

Patty. -.

"Tbat's just what 1'il tell you, if you'Il
listen," said grandma.

"There once were four brothers who
Iived together \lfltbat bouse when it wvas
a wbole house and not three-quarters
of one. And then eue daY the brotiiers
bad a quarrel, and one of' them saîd:

"If I can't have my own way 1
shall go off, and lil take my abare of
the bouse - witb me."

"ýBut the other brothers did net give
up, and the néxt day the other brother
came with %Nrorkmen, andi they measured
the old bouse and divided it into quar-
ters. Thon they sawed and chopped aund
eut and took away one quarter to
another place, and there thé fourth
brother lived ail alone. Ev-ery one in
Marbléhead knew about thé quarel; so
the story bas corne do>yn to this day, anid
if you go te Marblehead as followv a cer-
tain little winding street to the -water's
edge thére you w i]l see the 'ld spite

Winnipeg,. February, 1914.

You Çan. Cure'
CONSTIPATI ON

MILSU RUS8 LAXA-LI VER

A free motion of the boweis daily should
be the mile of eeyonieo if the bowels
do flot move al cntPation is sure to
folow and bring inlitstWflfllalY othez
troubles when the bowels become clogge.d
.p. You get Headace"saundiîePles,

-Heartburn, FloatingSpek eoethe
yeCatarrh of the Stomach, and those
trdweary feelings wbich follow the

wrong action of the liver.
Mrs. Elijah A. Ayer. rawcett Hill,

N.B., wrtes-'I was troubled witb con-
stipation-fo-many yearsand about tiaree
years ago my husband 'wanted me to
try Milburn's Laxa-Liver PlUs as they
had cured hlm. I got a vial, and took
them, and by the tinte I had taken tint.
vtials I was cured. I always keep thesu
on band, and when I need a mild laxative
I take one."

Mllburn's Iaxa-Liver Pills are 2&-
a via], 5 vials for $1.00, at all dealers, oi
mafied direct on receipt of prioe by The
T. Milbum Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.
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Kitty and Patty were very quiet as
graudmna finished the atory.

dout want our playhouse to be a spite
bouse. Corne on Kitty-iet's bave dia-
Ber for the dolue."

"Ail right," sailKitty happily.
«--Aid--bere-are emrn emits

for dessert," aaid grandm-,as e -isse4
each littie il-S. Times."

Mrandy 'on Valentines

1914.
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By Dorotby Dix

«,Sis Mirandy," says is [Hannab Jane
to me, "is roI gwine to sen' Bro' lice
a valentne? ' 1

"Dat I ai't," I 'sponds 1"I done been
an' got-rny dose wid dis lucivalentine
business an' wilst 1 don't pertend to be
noue of de" heali Lady Bolomons in
pettieoats, 1 is got enough sense to know
when 1 gits enougli, an' wbcn to quituate."

,Isis Miraand," says Sis Hannali Jane,
"l'oc surpiused an' disappintcd te beah 1
you say demi words, for i'se aféard dat
it shows dat you is one of dem women

whut ain't a feedin' de fires of romance;
an' de flame of love on de bearthstone, an
I tel you1 is Mirandy, dat.dem of us
wives «wbuch arn wise virginal as de
Scriptebers say, ouglt to be up an'
domn', an' to be continually a pourin'
kerosene on de fire of our husbands' love1
cf we do't want to sce de flnies flicicer
out.

"O0h, Sis Mirandy,"l she goes on,
"it'a becaze we w*stailca to our
busbands ail de tine 'bout de price of
po'k chopa instid of conversin' wid 'em
on de subjeet of beart tbrobs an' bit's
becaze we meets 'em when âey cornes
home of an evenin' wid de odor of friedj
bai an' eggs 'round us insti'd of sineilin'1
of violets; an' becaze we cuts out de1
poetry an' de bifalutin' sentimentsan'W
sticks to de higli cot of livin' ad' de cooki
st.ove, dat, our busbands cns'es sbeep's
cye at gala dat ain't mol dan haîf as oie1
as we is, an' dat weigba £ifty pounds lissu.j

"o9I tel you, is Mirondy, we wives i. got
tbe mo romantical."
"Weil, is Hannahi Jane," I 'spons, "«a

lady of my figger ain't built on Sotc
lines, an' ef Rie is a pin)n anp a tonn'
any for romance, ail f got to say is dat
bit ain't affected bis appetite none."

"Dat's ail dat you -sees," aya sis
Hannah Jane in a pityin' toue of voice
"but may be while Bmo' Ike is a puttP 1
away corned beef an' cabbage in bis
stomach, dat bis heart is a bungerin' an'
a thirstin' for mre token of affection froin
you, an' dat love's young drenrn is still
a-fiourishin' in yo' bosoi dest de ane
as hit was wben hie led you a blusbin'
bride to de ntar."

"Sis Hannah Jane,"l I 'spons, '<when
a man is got a wife dat gits Up in de
mawnmn' an' cooks bis breakfast, an'
washes bis c lothes, an' patches bis britdhes,
an' takes in a little wasbin' on de side to
help pay de rent, he i,'t got no need of
tokens of sentiment froin br. He's got

a certifleate of love from hler dat's strong
enough to draw rnoney on at de bank."

"I ain't a 'sputin' yo' prognostication,
Sis iN-irindv," 'spons Sis Hannnh Jane,
'but dat ain't de whnreforeness of wbut
I is promulgtin'; wbich is dat dest de
saine as we laks a meringue on de pie,
or icin' on -de cake, so we laks a little
poetry --n' romance to be sprea vrd
wuk an' de worry ofmare life, an'
maybe ef we fed our busbands on mo'
sugar plums at borne dey- wouldn't go
rang-in' 'roun' de coafectionery shops dat
ie kept by odder ladies.

i.Now," continues Sis Hannnh Jane,
"whiit we wives want to do is ta rernem-

ber &~t when a man marries us hie don't
lose his sweet tooth, an' dat ho mca
sentiment an' romance dest as weli as ho
used to, an' for us to net accordin', an'
my advice to you, Sis Mirnndy, is ta go
down town an' buy de finest Valentine
you eap git an' sen' bit to Brer lice, lit

1sho' wili surprise himn to fia' out dat bis
oie wife is dest bis sweetheart stili."

The Poor Man's Friend.-Put up in smail
boules that are easily portable and sold for a
Very smail sum, Dr. Thomnas' Ec-ct;ic Cil
Possesses more Power in concen-.ated lorn
than one hundred timnes the quantity of many
unglaents. Its cheapness and the varied uses
to which itcan he put ni.'ke it t! e poor inans
fri-nd. No dealer~s stock is compl)ete with-
o>ut it.
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Ilow toÔ Qet Rid of BuizzIjng 3nging
Sounds ln thef3r

"Sis Hannali Jane," 'spons 1, «'dat ad-
vice of yourn sounda good, but 1 donc took
notice dat de btter dat advioe uoands de
wus bit wuks ont. I done heah &inm
thinga dat y o'se been spressifyin' once

'befo', an' I done act on, an' bit mighty î h
ian' mýe an Ike in de divorsch oo't. no,
Sis Rannali Jane," I goes- on,- "oie folks

lâke ~ ~ ~ go m an kaiitô no businesw
mixin' up wid dis beali romantical truck.
As I donc tole you, I doue been an' çot
my dose of dat vaientine business, an I
knowu when l'sc got enougli, an' l'sc done
quituate."

"ls you done sen' Bro' ice a valentine?"
inqird SsHannah Jane.

incilrn I is," I 'spons, "one tiine
wben ail de gais ;vas a buyin' valentines
1 jest thought dat I'd git one, an' send
hit to My oie man, iak dey was sendia'
to deir young once, an' dat when he got
te specuiatin' 'bout who done bit I'd own
up tde sotlmpalmn.A'Idt
Pl .urc, dat he'd be tiekled to death, an'
dat we'd fri dat we was oie, an' fat, an'
grisie-baded an' -go baek to de days

when we =aMc'in'.
b";Yassum, dat ivss deway dat I'thouglit
bit would wuk. An' so I took de mnoney

dat I was a savin' te buy me one of dese
heali weepin' wilier fcdderu, an' I bouglit
Ice a vaientine dat was ail hearts an'
darta, an' roses, an' Cupide', au' poetry.
Hit sho' was one pran' valentmne, an' 1
went out an' maiied bit at nght se h'd
git bit de fust thing in de rnawnmn.

"Wellum, bit corne wble we was to
breakfast, an' instid of guessin' dat 1wass
de onlijet woman in de worid dat wouild
be fool enougli to waste my moncy to send
a vaientine to a oie, bandy-iaigged, bald-
haided grandpa lait him, fice look k'
of sheepish, an3 tuck de valentine in Mbi
pocicet, an' de fust news knowed, he'd
done sprured. up in bis go clot}'eu an'
I ueh irnwidbis bat ondeside of bis ~ad
a walkin' up de aftreet- past de do' oif dat
hussy Ma'y Sue Jones, an'-lie was a

gnman' a amiriin' up at de windoW,
an' I cnow b. done tbink he sent bHan
dat valentine.

"Yassum, an' dat warn't de iast of bit
Ré keep a prmiW' by dat'woma's bàos
un', arnakin' a oiefool of hiueif awavin
zt ber, tillI tdlbhim dat I sent de valentine,
an' lie wau dat mad when hefiEbd bit out,.
an' dat bit warnt f rom m»ornei 

womnjan bis wifedat he ain't'apeaktmefo, o days.. awm, dat valentine
ain't fanned de fianes of love noneinourg
houge. Rit mighty nigl put bit out."

"Bis Mirandy " axes Bis Hannsah Jane,
"«don't you thini dat hushenda would bc
pleased to git valentines fromn deir wives?"

'II tbink dat dey would ruther bave de
price put in a beefsteak,"I1'@pMn&

"ýBut sboiy, Sis Mi'andy, nthik
dat husbands an' wives shlcidSkeep up
deir roniantical feelin'a towards ec
other" "bp Sis Hannnlh Jane.

"«Wei,,gis Hannah Jane,"' I 'spons, "q
thinka dat most men gts nmred so dat
deycan quit maki' love, an' climab down0 'rn de poetry shelf to wbardey feels at
borne. Wbat a man wants wid a wife is
sornebody dat'Il keep on lovin' hi
widout bin havrn' to bol' ber ban' ail de
tirne, an' tel ber wbut a ang.el she is an'
I donc took notice dat dem wives w'ich
arn good cooks don't git so many divorshes
as dem, ladies whose strong p'mnt is
sentimnut.

",yalentines an' love talk is ail very wel
te tole a man into de boly bonds of
rnaterrnony, but wben you gite liii dere~
de way to keep ii frorn juunpin' over de,
barsisat.oflul %mup wd gôfoo, an'
let him read bis paperin pence.

"'Nawm, I don t bol' none wid married
wornen sendin' deir busbanids vaientines,
an' eacour "'n' romantical notions in 'cm,
for bit fills Ler laids up wid de notion dat
dey's stiii fascinators wvid de wornen,' an'
is got a gift for love-makin' dat hit's a
pity to waste où deir wives. De wise
~vife amn de one wbut prones bit into ber
busband dat sbe's de only woman in dc
worid dat bas got sense enough an' taste
enougli to know whut a wonder lie is.
Dat's de taik dat kee-pe hirn naiied to bis
own bearthstone. Not dis hcah valentine
foolishness."

In one of the public seboo1s tbe other
day, the teacher presented a problem for
the scholars, which would require the use
of fractions. She expeeted the nnswer,
111 don't know." The problem was: "If
I bad eight potatoca bow could 1 divtide
thern aanong nine boys?" One briglit-
iooking youngster raiscd bis hnnd.

"'Mash them," promptiy replied the
young mathem=tician.

on this trouble. It's juat the hielp you
inced. We makcs this offer honestly and
sincerely because .hle belleves it a

hysician' 4uty to> give gencrously cf
insnowid ïn'sympathy' te ail -Who

nekd i dkAafldtell you, 'without ainy
charge whatev er, -bow te ret rid of the
noises and Usve cleax, distinct, periect
bearing. Your case will bec crefully
,studied and valuable counsel and ijîform-
tion sent yqu.: free of ail cest.

if y ou. walt te fcnow what te do for
your head and, car noises, ail you aoud te
do is this: àtswer the questions; yen or'
,nwrite your naine and address planly

on tihe dotied Unes, cut out the Free
Medical Adylce Coupon and mail it et

once te

Deafues Specialst 8poue,
;117 Tràde bduing, Doeiton

Den't losa.tIis great epvortunity of
recelving a famous specialist s adviçe ires.
Write te him NOW-TO-DAY!1

"t

When witing -advertimers please mention The Wmmtmwm Hoe.M.ati.:y.
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4~. XTOL ADIES'
A BoUtle of Blush- - of Rose$
The. ulrprio. of the bottie of

other wvord., i1*1. a reçular full.
sisedi 75o botule thet 1iov e to any
lady absolutely'f ree. The mont
perfect fa&ce- preparation an'd coin-

,!peinbeautifier. Whitensthe
cannlot ho dàtutec'LLV.BH OF

RS in lear as water-Do
@«bdttc ilthe pore.. BLbSH

O%ýfSwil1poéititremfove
,4"ii pimples, biackheadh,~pt~~t-patoheseyipela@
mmt-rh~in. Rememboribhis,

il b~row darkor*aallow leour
ëoieob may 1W.You wil uneeit

iuibvi'g day bs' day unili- a
clear.uneeth -and beautifu 1I cen-
piexien ; la obtilned. Gentlemeen
who adsire a lady'a f$ne, olear
eompiua$oaoare- mt -adv«e-o
haminthommethemaeiveg. îh9
BLUJS1Or %ME? Iti.ol.a
an waer,talkeo the shinefrorn the

f ace,removeo al1 theimpurities of
the skia, and 1 nvea ne misa like
powderepaint. Theo oey lear,
pure md!hrmlen f arepreparation
mnade. Cures eàsema and alaekin
diseaume. Puce 75e per bottie.
Addrew m .Frace. E. Currb,
WinàaoOnt.

~, Write For Ftee TrialOfter
Blush of -Roses Is AMso For sale by the

le EATON Cê O,'D9 TORONTO ami WINNIPEG

SISER RA» MY FREEOFFER.
1 knoir a womma trialà.
I-knoWber'nced-cf syinpatby and betpx
If youi my aiter, are tunbappy becàftae cf IMI

IICBMIS, and féél unfit for boüaehoid duties, social
da ioyment. write and tell me

.jut hw~.* r, and ask for iny fro@ te, day.
1ra of a bomne trentanent sulted te pr neilitli refern o Cpuadian ladies -who gléy tel

bow. they bave régained beait tengtb, and
luappiness by its use. I want to tchyot.-ail, abut.

<.this succesaful method of borne 1tremt for
youruif , imy reader, for your daughteryusister,or yourmotbcr. Iwant to.telyenoulw to.cure
yourselves at borne at trlffing cost, snd:Without,
aidfromnanyone. Men cnnotunderatandwomen'a

> ecwe know bcttcr.tban aisy d rrlxa~ thouaads bave preved there la bppe even fer thesoeeisn my metbodofbhome treatment. If you.
\ ~ SliIOrrorn pain In the bcod, bock, or biwelo4

feigof welght and dagn down seýnen,
fallln or dlspiceent of IntrW orns bodder
irritatioci.wltb frequent .rilntlo. mlietconsIpaton o plis ain tome idwmiloiriyor gjflgnIoly, lootlne or nnatUrl tlrgn et, Catarrbai condtion, dyspe0* eItromu

nervusimssdepressed opirls, rnelnchoiy, deoire t. cy,femr oSofmetblngbap&.,creepIng feeling up the avine. palpitation, bot flashes, wesonies, .salle--switli doIt lces under the ayez,; n In the let breast or a qeneral feeling thot lte.nwWobiwn, 1Iin:it: you to send to-da o m oplt e days treotuent entirelyfe dthcprove teyourseif hat hs let a ce aalyand sureiy conquered at yourown,.go j, uth=u the e.pense of hospital trcatment, or the iangrse' fan pe1ton omenev here arecapsn.tcarenskieykolng femy simple aùethod of hornetreaýttWent,and when yen are cured, ny sister, I shalonly asicyou to pusthe good word.aiongta sbteotber sufferer. My home treatrnent la for all,-yvoung or old. TýoMothers of Dau#hters,-1 eelexplain a simple borne trcatment which apeedily and effectuaf-ly cares -green-aîcknes(enlool>*Irgularities headachea, and lassitudec in young womuen, andirestores tîen toil; p~a nd heaith, ýÏel me if you arc worried aboutyour daughtér. Rernember t costs yonth!'g a « v my rnethod of home treatment a compiete tcn day's triai, andif you wish toContnue, tcotoniy a few cents a week to do ao, and itd«oeanotinteirferewitbene'sdaiiywork.
obot ot asldng for P Then accept my generous offcr, wrte for the freetrotmnent suitcdtoyor eds, and 1I lnd it in.plain wrapper by returuzmail To save time you ana cut outtis of0 ,mrk the places that tell your feelings, andreturn tome. Write dm.k forthicfree

trcatanentto-day, asyou may flot secthis offer againi. Àddresa:
MR. .SUMMtERS. 1301986 !-. 2 WINDSOR. ONTAJO.

bA I A -7 -

Thome who are sincerely desiraus of
curing themseh'es or to have friends

cured should communicate wîth

d"îrner fHudc and Jesie--
WINNIPEG,MAn.-

FR EE TO RUPTURED
sTuAUT'3 PtApAG-pADs are the wonderfui new treat.
nMent for rupture wlihicbhas enabîed thousandi to suc-esfulIr treat theiselves in the p-Ivaçy ot¶he home, ai

ulgtexpense NAt made ta bc used"forever, like the
trabut are itended to Ouro and thua do aqay witli

triasse. Ne etrepa. buci.. or apringa tu»oe Soft
aq~velotesstoaPPly. PLAPAO LABORA~OIS

Uiook 463 St.Louis. Mo.. lasending fe ra lase agi wo appWir. Bnd Foal Card TODAX.

A woman's Sympathy
Are you- diacouraged? la your doctor's, billa 'l-eavy fifianciai load? la your pain abeavy --physical burden? I know wbat thiese

Inean ta delicate wonýn-I have been dis-
cauraged, too; but learned how to cure my-
self. I want ýta relieve your burdena. Why
flot end the pain and stop the doctor'a bill?
1 can do this for you and wili if you will asiat
me.

Ail you need do is ta Write for a free boA, of
the remèëdy which hias been piaced in mybiauds ta be given sway. Perlbaps thia one
box will cure youi-it bias douie so for others.If so, 1 sh ah! be lbalppy and you wilI be cured
for 2c (the cost of a postage stanip). Your
lette, s held confidentially. Wr'xite today for
11W fice treatinent. MRS. F. E. ('TTOfl
WINDSOR, Ont. ~

wEEIl us your films ONCE

_IExposiires 10 Cents

What about Clean Tee

Leoari %.en i!rLD.rg

You are aatisfled, as an e
mother, that the aix-yeaTi-o1d ci
only a toothbrush and a paste
der, and he will do the rest.
assured that ail the terrors of
and the first teeth are pagt. N
neeci you bother about the child
Re is beginning the kindergar
elementary schoeling, therefore,
relieved of responsibility. But
you? Not a bit of it.

As the firet teeth of the seconé
manent set appear, there is ade
ger and grave responsibility ut
part of the. mother. Heavier -te
tougiier foodi mean increased &
for their preservation., The mi
grinders require particular care
respect. There is one of these
side both above and below, th'i
are four altogether. Only tcK
they appear without either tbe
or thee ci being aware of their

It, therefore, becomes; thed
the parent. te watch carefully W
molars appear, to- guard thera

-AI

Tho Western Home Afonthlv WlnniDea. Febr~îarv. I<Iid

Bt1 with snob, a brush, remain Soft, fiabby,
B., -M4, and unstipiUiated .with the resuit thaï

i. ~ ~they -aretnEtro4x-g- eiioghtleis
injury or invasion by microbes. ojn
the other hand vigorous massage -wîth

rperienced stiff brushes- in conjunction with hearty.
iid needs mastication, will both prevent and cure
or pow- spongy or bieeding gums.

Youfeel If the gums once beceme sore, tender,
finfancy or spongy, the point wbere they may.
go longer be insulted with impunity by the use of
d'a teeth. a hard bruali muet be approaffhed slowîy

rten and and gradualIy. The âfngers and a soft
, yo are cioth may be used to slowIy toughen

à-are tbern. Then later after the gums seeia
to withstand considereble rough treat.

id or per- ment, a stiff brush may be employed1
ted dan. without tooth washes or,other applica- ~
ipon the tions. In every instance the bruah."
eeth--and sho'uld be away-from tth gunis tbat-fWýr+-
attention upward and downward and acresa their
aolars or the upper teetb. Thus the interspacea

in this between are cleaned of ineat a'nd other
on each imbedden foodstuffs.
ius there
)o often Chidren, and their eiders, aise, shouid
Smother at intèrvals while cleaniiig their teeth
grewth. upward and downwa-.-nd across their>

duty of grinding surfaces, manipulate aftew stiff
when the bristies into the spaces between the-
a from teetb where any fiber iq feit.ý

Laurentide Puip Co's miii at Shawinigan Falls, Que.
decay, and te prevent their loss. Cavi- ahnvsClmtties may progress tee far, if you merelyBthn sClm eawait a Jiblack spot for evidence of Is bathing good for us? Weii, 1 guesstrouble, Te child mnust be taken every eti s fi stanasM.Wofew montha te your -dentist, for bis syges htsif it d.I tae as Mr. Wotrained eye 'alone will disçover impend- ougts-ice cerol. x her founnthiing trouble.oufomproaeprin.

Several years before ihis, while the I came ioý ibis Southern, sunny(?
firat teeth were the only sources of land froîn a cold, crisp climate. I hacichewing, the littie tacker should have always practised the "Tub Night" sys-
become accustomed te the use of a temn, and continued the practice after
toothbrush. My own child had acquired 1 came to Newt Orleans; when I hada remarkabie dexterity with his little been here for eight years xny vitality
toothbrush before he vas four years old. liad gotten so low fhat I wasted away
At such an age it is very necessary to to 'ninety pounds; everybody, even
have a small baby's brush with widely doctors, said that I had consumption,separated bristies, yet fairly stifr in but-I came to tlie conclusion that it wasstrength. As far as it is possible, cadi malaria, so went back North. Six
chiid should be allowed a brush tbat months there put me on my feet again,suits its ewn xnouth. No hard and fast but I returned te :New Orleans-circum-
rule -can be laid down for that. stances compel me te live here-only te

The brush should be used by the child fir.d tbat the same wasting precess be-
in such a way as te brush the grinding gan again.
surfaces of the teeth with briskness a'nd When iny avoirdupois had drepped tovigor. Not only does this cleanse the one hundred and tw-enty pounds îaYteeth, remove the bacteria and decay.. path happened tO cross that of one ofing food, but it aise polishes the teeth, those ."cold-batli.everymrorning" gentle.exercises them, and stimulates fresh men of whom Mr WVood writes, andIblood to corne into their blood vessels.j decided te have a try at the sameThe little kiddies soon learn by expe- gamne. My ork coripels nme te Ieaverience, although a wor(l of caiition is at home about 5 a.m., s0 I could'n't see mytimes desirable. tce avoid brushing (lowf way clear te a miornin-g dip, but I joînedinte andt upon the gumns. (hîms niust an atiete association located near myneyer be womnded nor crow-ded awNvay place of business, and every day, winterfrom hugging -up closely, about thýe or sunmer, after my day's work isteeth. done, I take a plunge in the swimming

Spongy, soft and bleeling gunis are tank, wthere the water is kept at a tem-iisualy the outeomne of using an old perature of sixty degrees. It was anLrush which has become soft, or buying awful ordeal at first, but I persevered,-a new brush in the flrst instance that and soon had the satisfaction of seeing]acked liber and stiffness. The gums botli my vitalîty and wcighit going Up,

s, -

The Home Doctor

&ýj

Winnipeg, February, 1914. ý - 1
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MUNO WOMENý
0.OF MIOgDIE -AGE

TS.oucttTeils of her Dis-
b.ýsng Symptoms During
Change of Life and, Hiow

5h. Found Relief.

Belevillie, Nova Scotia, Can.-«'Three
yasago I was auffering badly with

what the doctors
called Change of
Life. I was so bad
that Ihad to stay in

S bed.. Some friends
told me totakeLydia

.. J!table Compound and
it helped me from
the first. It is the
only medicine I
took that did help
me and I recommend

kt. You don't know how thankful and,
grateful I amn. - give you permission
te publish What your good nwdicine has
done for me. "- Mrs. SIMON DOUCETTE,
Beleville, Yarmouth Co., Nova Scotia,

Such warning aymptomns as enue of
auffoctlon,hot flashes,headaches, back-
ache,dread of impending evil, tlmidty,
ouds i the ears, palpitation of the.

heart, aparks before the. eyea, Irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetit.,
weakness and inquietude, anddlzziness,
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo-

men*boareapproaching the period h
liew~n woman a great change My

be eýpééted.
Lydia. Pinkham'a Vegetabie Coin-.

pound invigoratesanad trengthens the
female orgapism and builda up thi" weak-
ened nervous systein. It hu as aied
many women safely through tht. criais.

If you want spechal gdv1ce write te
Lydiia E. Plukham Medicine Co. (con I.-

det*)Lynu, Nasa. Tour Jetter wil
b.o= ed, read andI anuwrered by a
womaji, mUIheld. lastrict couldeace.

WANTED
Reliable parties to do Machine Knit-
tng for us athomie. $7 tof$10per week
easily earned. Wool, etc., furnished free.
Distance no hindrance. For full par-
ticulars address :

The Canadian Wholesale Distributing Co.
Orilla. Ont.

The Westemn -Home Monthly 5

and îow I feýI convinced that if it were
flot for my daily bath, I couldn't live in
this clixiate.

I- -knew tbree doçtors 'w-ho went frý7m
Mobile, Ala., to Colorado ',Witb con-
sumption; two of, thexi came back eight
moîtbs later corpses; tbe otber is stili
there, enjoying a -bealthy -lifei, due, '-se-
lie claima, to outdoor exercise; tbe nther
two men lay in tbeir bammocks smok-
ing, reading, and waiting for the climateto cure them, wbile lie cured bimseif by
tbe aid of the climate. I migbt aiso
quote my father's experience. He was
i aiich an advanced stage of consuinp-

tion that tbe doctor ordered medicie-
only to ease bis last days. Re thtrew
this medicine out of the window and
asked to be taken te bis uncle's farm. a
distaeie of thirty miles from the city iu
wbich lbe lived. Evcry day bie zas tal:en
out to tbe field wbere bhis unel-i was
ploughing. At first lbe was able to walk
only ten feet or so, aid then rest, tak-
ing deep breaths of the pure country
air;-- eaebi- day bher would end«evr --te
walk farther, until bie was able to fol-
low tbe plougb the wbole length of the
field, and, after four montha, to bandle
the plougli by bi mself. Fortyfour
years later lie died from pneumonia; ha
was cured tbirty miles from tbe spot
at wbicbh le was given up to die. 15o
much for climate.

Concentration

Realth and power are largely -de-
pendent upon concentration. A faintin'

ersont eau often be restoreil by a ap
inthe face 'whioh estibliabes oonemtWa.
tion. By concentration mai becouxes
master of hie.thysical,-being, and by
concentration he overcomes obstacles.'
from wlthout.. .Nine'y par cent of
thoitht enargy . la ;st >,l te

10laawed to dribbled
thoùtsý a nd idle
concentration oeailus din~
of mijtakmea, The.ato
mimd lees the paýth 
concentration a a ni p
lika a aleap walker, ne vé*;,'
oie- fourth aliie te w t .iu
about him Geonceu

sac f ail.kioledge. Wl' t1
centration mainla uotroiid'by
thungs. Heécrift, «a pTey'tev
of Ëuggstion -hat ' 1.y-iW
tration he becomes, in great'è
master of bis fate, captain of 'bis spul
There la only eeway t cùiM On
centration, aid tbat ha by pir; ainej~
in connection witb your wrk each day.
Practise it in ail the common. acts of
your daily life. Put your mind into
the acta of your hands.-Health.

Back to Earth

Every man and every woman, too,
would flnd fuller vigor through direct
contact with the land. Every normal
man bas an instinct to own and work a
strip of mother earth. Even the man
who was boru and bas always lived in
the city feels ail the instincts and de-
lights of the pioncer whon he acquires
possession of a littie.plot of earth and
a few trees. Re gruba and digs and
eut& amd prunes with ecstay a iei
face gets tanned and his muscles swell
and barden, and bie pepsin and char-
coai tablets are no longer needed for
bis digestion is perfect.

It is related of a good-humored celebrity
that when a mai once stood before hum
and bie friend at the theatre, completely
shutting out ail view of the stage, instead
of asking him te asit down, or in any way
giving offence> he s*m lysaid,-7 beg
your paron, ir; but w~e you sSe or hear
ayhpa r icular int eeting on the
stagewîll you Ples let us now as we
are enirely depedet on your kinân?"

No Asthma Remedy Like It. . Dr. J. D.
Kellogg's Asthma Remnedy is distinctly
different from other socalled remedies. Were
this flot so it would not have continued its
great work of relief iantil known frotn ocean
to o3ceani for its wonderful value. Kellogg's,
the foremnost and best of al *sthmna rerneilies,
Ftands upon a reputation founded in the hearts
of thousands who have known itsbenefît.

-~---Imm

Sub scription,
Price

Theé
Western
Home
Monthly

$1 for 1 Year
$2 for 3 Years

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
WINNIPEG

for wh1c1 *Mod me oThe
Gentlemen:

Enclosed fjnd 8
Western Home Montbly for

Name ................. .....................

Addrem ......................

MWKUKMI.M xi

the cknwlegedleadlng rcmedy for ail Female
ep.mplaints. Recoxnmended by the Medical Faculty.

Theanunebear tesignature Of WU 'MApItT.
fregistered without which none are genuine>ý. No lady
.hbould b. ,v;t.out thera. Sold by al Cheult,& Stores
MARTIN. Phani. ChunlaL BOUTHAUP»OU. 3*0

LADIE S Af, ila

.e. 1.ca
favorite with mlielai..Cs b.
depended upon. Maied.auflYuld-

upo reeit of $1.00. Correapodenos
conidutil3. AUSTIN & 00. *Cem

istlh simooe, ont.
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sUýPERF LUOU8 --HAI'R
Mol«esnd Watts successfuly removed. Eczemia
and ahe treated. Facial treatments. cl r*

met.Soft water pnoon akuig
,_§hmp0u.g Lt=Mr~~~~Sl aOney 0@Ir Ioe, GJn S.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMAN'I;I 224 SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG I
Phone Main 996 J

A, GREAT SPECU FIG FOR WEAK MER@
Almen suffering 'froin Varicocele, Weakening Drains, Nervous Debillty

De> esion, Brain FrNeurasthenia, Bladder Weakness, and ail formsa e
semn Weakness orr emature Declinie of the Vital Powers, etc, should test

the unique Restorative properties of

the: great ScienticSlcfo these aliments. Varicolum wMi cure zon ulckly; I:Wini cure
yow ~ "-...eC, Iouprmne;I. oud flot aetevior months. but ex-

perenc Imrovmen ini-fw dys.Weaenig dain grdualyceie; tii.reiazed velus retumn te their nonna
heallhy state, a restoration of the whole Nervous Systens tespae artr f the Vital Powers with fu capchl
and flîness is assured. Sud 5 cents li stamps for Advice Fors and Booket on -- Creative Vital Frc, b

exlins fuliy ail about Varicnl',àm Elizir. It is a work cf sp-ecial interre lto meni on Seminal We'.kxiess Varicocele.
Los f Ener-. . Kduey Diseave. Badde Weakiess, Gîcet, DLscharges. Urinarv Troubles. flcbllity. and Preinature

16 ie f the Vital Pc,' rs.m (Read Bookict for case cured similar to yourS.> AD)VICE FiEE.

Addrss: BUCHANANl &GO*, Armley, Leeds, Engla»d

Do not ignore hoarseperc, coughs,
sore throats or loss of Voîce. Use

LIVEROOL

They give relief at once, anti their continueti use
restores strength and tone to the throat and vocal
organs, If you speak or sing in public, always keepA vEvans' Antiseptic Throat Pastilles at hanti. 174

For Free Sample, wrte

Natlonalflug and Cbelcal1 Cool Canada,ULledMItreal

Correspondence
W E invite readers -th. make use o'fthese eolunse, and 'an effoFt

V' will b. made to publish ail in-
teresting letters received.* The large
amount of correspondence which is sent
us hb'as, hitherto, matie t impossible for
every letter te, appear in print, and, in
future, letters receiveti from subscrib-
ers wiil receive flrst consideration. A
friend cf the magazine, offering a kinti-
ly.critieism, writes that the Correspond-
ence column has at times an air cf
monotony, as one writer after another
foliows the saine phraseclogy. We wish
to warn our correspondents against thiscommon errer. A littie independent
thougbt will help' mutual tieveiopment,
anti readers of tbe Monthly will find
valuable aid in the study-of the many
instructive articles by eminent men that
appear from month to month.

Something for Everybody

Manitoba, Dec. 10, 1913.
Dear Editor-Aithough we have taken

the W.M. the greater part of the time
since it was started, this is my first
letter to the correspondence column. I
en*y the paper very much, it sens to

This is -a stock country, and Iiearlv -ail-.
the Indians-%ride, andi white mén do, toc>.
Tbey get about $40 a month, ail feund.
It is a hard lif. as ypu work eariy auï
late, and usualiy get only two ýmeah
a day and no rest on Sundays. I'rode
for a whiie, but arn now stableman en
the second biggest ranch arounti here.
What realiy made me write this letter
was.to say a word regarding the letter
headeti "Too Strict," in the November
issue. Now, I think the boarding scho6ls
in Englanti are a lot to blame for the
things put down as the fauit cf the
parents. Out here in Canada and the
United States the chiidren are raised
together, whereas in the Olti Country
the boys are herded together, anti when
you go home for your hoiidays, and meet
a Young -lady,-YO-u -«t aasif you hd
just corne from the country. But apart
from this there is certainly a fais.
modesty in Engiand, in fact, in Europe,
which is altogether- different from out
here, where parents seem more f rank.
Well, Mr. Editor, I arn wondering what
will happen to this letter, as I see -in
your note at the head cf the column
that someone complains cf the monotony
in which we ail write on the same sub-

Ballasting track.- C.N.R. construction.*

contain, -something for everybody.
Though made up of many tiepartments,
each goed, in its way, I would like te
mention two or three in_ particular.
There. are the pictures-a person inay
learn a great deal by simply looking
over the WMT.M. pictures, which are
aiways weil chosen andi clearly finished.
The writings by Bonnycastie Dale are
always interesting anti instructive.
Many of us would never have known
about the Coast Indians if it were flot
for his pen andi camera. Then titere is
the correspondence column, cf course,
everyone is interesteti in it. Some years
ago, people when writing to titis columu
would, in many cases, start off with a
description cf themselves. Then, per-
haps mention their occupation, and close
by' wishing sorneone to write them. I
have noticeti a change in the Iast few
years. Sonne very important subjects
have been intelligently discussed-the
letters. show that some deep thinking
has been done. I think it ia fine for
people to have a chance te compare their
views cf matters such as are taken up
in the correspondeiîce colttinn. Iaise
think that the W.H.M. is going a great
m-ay toward prometing geed feilowship
axneng its readers. 'el, Mr. Editer, I
mîust net take up any m;ore'spaee this
time. I just Want to get acquainteti.
Best -%ishes, and a 1rosperou's. New
Year. Thistie.

Who is te Blame?
Quilciiena, B.C.. J)ee. 1913.

Dear ]Editor-Altliotil I 'lhave oniy
hiad two copies of your l)aler 1 have
clecided te write yvou a line. I have
beeti eut froiti EY)glatîd four years now.
and have beeti a long tlo Plaeifit(- oast,
frein Alaska te Sant Diego, California.

Qleleai-S ei-i.ht îilies froin Nicola amdi

s!tof a palatial hiotel and Snal store.

ject, but 1 thought I'd senti a lin. as'lI
myself have suflfered frorn the faIse
medesty of my ioving parents andi the
boarding schooils. I leave my atidress
with the Editor, and if anybody would-
like te know about this part cf the
werid they can write me.

Rainbow.

Quit. an Oid Friend

Mellowdale, AIta.,Dec.13.
Dear Editer-As it is severai years 1

think since 1 hast wrete to the W.H.M.
cerrespondence page, I have decideti to
renew olti acquaintance again. The last
time I wrote I received several letters
from memnbers, but they have , al
dwindled away now, for one reason or,
anether, and as the evenings are very.
leng neov, shouid ike a correspondent or
two te help pass ait evening now anti
again. Oh, yes, I'm one of those West-
ern bachielers, though I can't Aay I'm
lonely as my werk keeps me too busy
for that, but I think when one is hei
down te a place by his werk that a
geeti correspondent or two can prove
very profitable. I have proveti up a haif
section in, "Sunny Alberta," 35mie
front the neare.st railreati. I must
congratulate yen, Mr. Editor on the
W .H.M.. I have been a subscribèr for
quite a number cf years now, anti it
certainly is surprising how the magazine
lias inaproved, and 1 certainly think it
wvill be a liard proposition te imfprove on
it any furtlher. W'islîing the magazine
centitîued success.

"Sed Buster."

Coming te Canada
Yorkshire, England, Nov., 1913.

Dear Editor Pet a loti" tiune I have
beeit a etistauît ireadet' of your grard(

Wes 1r-Ione Monthily a'nd]shouiti like
te corr1eýSPOnd with "Aà Faýriner," or

* /..

' lîUPERLUQUS HAIR-,%
Màlws, Wsrts andi Small Birthmarks are suceeSsully and permainently
removed by Eectrolysis. This is the only safe and sure cure f or these.
blemish es. ik, heavy Mbrows may alse be beautifully shapeti andi
arched by this method. Tere are severalpoor methoda of performming
thim work, but in the banda cf anexert it may be done with very
littie pain, leaving-ne scar. I have mate this work one cf my specialties,
andi with flfteen years' experience, the very best methoti in use and a,
determination te make my work a success, I can guarantee. saUtuiý;te,...
Write fer beoklet and f urther particulars.

When writing advertiscr>ý please mention Thse Western Home Monthly.
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Winnipeg, Fobruary, 1()14,
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COLD
-Tpov- Unie
IMRONCHITIS.

Ifawever slight a cold you have, you
Z U vdneer neglect it. In all pos-

Mt, if you do> not treat it in tirne it
SdeveloP into bronchitis, pneurnonia,

igmorne other serions throat or lung

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is
pautcûlSYlY adapted for ail colds, coughs,

ipnhtis, pneUmonia, asthma, whoop-
Llrôiüougau ll-troubesof-the- throat-

uiungsm . Thre-"ints in favour of
j». Wood's Norway- Pine Syrup are:
1. Its action is prompt. 2. It invigorates
sU vel as heals, and soothes thre tirroat
gndlings. 3. It is pleasant, haximless
aadagreeable in taste.
S -MI,. Albert Vait, Brockviile, Ont.,

wnLes3>-"Just a line to let you know
abot Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.
Our éldest little girl is now six years uold.
When sire was four montirs old she got
&oeld wbicir developed into Bronchitis.
su^d we tried everything we could think
of' sud had two doctors attending her,
but it was no good. One day I read
lnyýour alrnanac about Dr. Wood's
Nog.ay Pine Syrup, so I tried it, and
bai= sire had finished one bottle of it,
theý:dry-iracking cough had nearly al
gose.- Tirere is nothing equal ta, it,
sud we are neyer without it in the house."
kietirat you get "Dr. Wood's" when

yio -ask for it, as tIre are numerous
in4fttions on tire market. The genuine

t,, manufactured by The T. Milburn
Ce.-Lirited, Toronto, Ont.
'4uce. 25c.; family size, 50r-

Te ishowou
artificial limbs to
the experienced
wearer i s t 0
make a sale.
Tbhey are neat.

We cas fit you
ont at short no-
tice with t he
best tiraI money
casbuy.
Write for further
ilforrmation,also

state what knd

of amputation
you have.
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"Preshyterian, Methodist" in your July
numiber. 1 night say that 1 arn a
farmer's daughter,, and like everything
on a farn. I'arn looking forwaid ta
coming out in 1914 so wouI4, like same
news of Canada. Wishing the W.H.M.
every ,suecess, I wili closewby signing
Myscif, 4I

Yorkshire Lassie.

On a Fim AU theî Time
Man., Dec., 1913.

Dear Editor-I've long been a reader
of y9ur most valuable paper, and just
pickéd up enough courage to write to
your highly esteemed page. Father has
taken the paper for rnany years. Now,
I will write something about mayseif.
I arn a girl of 17 years, and have lived
on a farrn ail my life, and wouldn't like
to live any place else. I went ta, the
city last winter, but city life and 1 don't
agree. I arn a mnusic teacher, and have
becs teaching since I was 15. 1 arn
fond- of dancing, minus- anxd outdoor
sport. I saw that a girl 16 years aid
stooked this harvest, well, she's pretty
good. I -have run a binder-this three
years and like it fine. Father bas a
section of land and bas been an it for
over thirty years. NKow, I think this
letter is long enough for a start. Isec
where "A Batch" would likerecipes. 1
have lots of thern if he ýwould like ta
write to m« . aol aoalike ta hear
f ront "Dido." Wimhing your club ever y
succesS. Sle Bl

Truc Marriage Not a Fail
-'Ata Cn@

Dear »Q gtr-I>ý,*uld;vy.e
ta ,j6in, your _coepondýuý if
you -woýuMdpermit P
reaýd -tM e tter' e t~.>
interçst 'for the-, stitwyyj '
lateli-sqrne of treadeus1a'--,fÀ
maririage .as athJlic. .t
gwe ,myý. opnon, I LPaytha irig is a failu~e~
agi¶ec w!*ith*,.thern. o
and ca n ,ya e aytha
God1 created- is -a failuu-",-
more ennoblipg toa ajoug~pa
realiz ation that lhe hasil Won
and- respet of a re"petable'
On' the other hand,. thÇ. you
bappier than she ever was b
loves with a sweet, truelov1 s
love between two youngpeole, y
thing but sacred? Ini cour' 4'
they marry. I suppose then-th y, n
that the other is not perfect, but true
love will put up with many faults. We
will now picture thern in their new home
--a little shack on the hornestead, it is
ernaîl, but tidy and warrn. They. hclp-
each other, and if any quarrels arise
they are soon made up. In the evening
the husband.reads aloud while the wif e
darns his socks. Twenty-five years pass.
Now a large house stands where the
shack was many years ago. Everything
speaks of prosperity. An old man And
woman sit bY the fire still happy ini
their love for each other. Some people
have made a failure of marriage because
thcy have not followed God's teaching.
Some men marry for a housekeeper or
because the girl has some rnoney. The
girls frorn the time thcy leave echool
begin to think of the boys. Some of
them can't think of anytbing cIsc. Now,
if these girls would be friendly with al
the boys, go and have a good time, and
put their minds on something cisc as
Nvell, in time their mate wifl corne ta
thern and they will have a chance ta
marry and be happy- I will not take
up any more space, but will sign myscîf,

A Happy Rose.

A Brave' Start

Sedalia, Alta., Dec., 1913.
Dear Editor-As I ean bold my

emotions 11o longer I muet make a brave
attempt ta congratulate you about your
more than superior magazine, and also
the magnificent efforts that the members
of the'correspondence colurnn are making
ta keep the W.H.M. s0 far in advance
of the other papers. I have been a faith-
f ui reader for the past five years, and I
would not miss it if I had ta walk to
Winnipeg ta get it.

There are some excellent arguments
discussed, and I feel proud ta join such
a warthy circle. 1, like many others,
an a lone]y Isomesteader in this beauti-
fui provilice called Sunny Alberta.

-' j-

ry, 1914,

1#7 tdditionto the sumo
~e~ioo bP Cash h/whv.

0e al. 4000 la 00118110 4UhM ei -
* UM t-M L e vas «Oh SI10.001la OUsh.

AND'1OO VALUABUA PREMIUMS CIVEN A
Belo wlU be founisixai sets of mixed or jmnftbled teterii. Caam
ngthese six sets af letters in such order that ecd set vii speil

eo-aweli known vegetable. It is flot éasy ta do, but by pte
lïiibe-ac1iplished. lryi1- By sending a proper arrmugernt yaia

ty .e- winning a cash prize. Many havd done'this as
tübýtilt pam.s-ad addresses Ipublished bçIow., Write.iis

adneatneas wJllbe considered factors in this contect.2~Lmay take 0 ite a rUn, but as teeis TW
IWNDED D hi ash ndone hnrdpremiums giyo aS

tine Io take. a lttie trouble aver thtis matter.

ffd"rsneweir.tonce;wewii M<ataasI DuiIy, Hoeif ud
~$ byReturn Mail tefling. you rui Daïly La Pres% wh.
wfl~~r. angwer la correct or ions muet b. accepted ne

Xeniiedyauacomp1ete Below wil b. fund aets
,ý e ihtenmres of the names and odrse f a

am odfes e frsons Who bave prsons who have won
recevedTwoThosan larver-pr2m" inrecent

of lci ar s imp ecodi- nnknown to us, they are our ref
-musbeflfiled.(TId enes.Au enqulry fromýý anyo

doc aut involve the themt will brng thinffo
dina any of ycur rmnuey.) that cur »conteste are rie
muon of senta ize n u owith the utmost fairnessan4lain

emo*tîtom ili et e aow- rlty. Your opportui t ta
te enterthis oet . good round su= la =ay am

cànl"itidon Wi b. Judg.d as that of any ane else, ne ail
1 .DMdlbd&mu budsns .Mn u huawnau. of10cas

e I; t "Mdtr. nam.Iy bard from .enteig "thas st

lusa u met a towPFdswlurulWç«« oft Pts

L'IrA . tuw. nC '.::: ~ ~ ~ 'v . .. ~os.
..... *40,00

M; ra- uuta 5 . Cmu» .. .. R0 tk 5M'. . ....... us1ir -0  1I.9C a.oa. 10
ft.n.. AnhetusI.4 00 A»4".0

~ <INUFACTURING COMPANY

"HOW TO PRESERVE STRENGTH AND
RETAIN THE POW.ERS:s

If you have wrecked your Nerves by OVERWOIK or
WORRY, drained away your strength b y bad habita or dimpa.
tion, or SAPPED your vital forces by EXCESS

It in Tirne for Tou tb Stop.
No mnan can afford to be recklesu, force nature to undue effort

ruin his Constitution or violate the laws oeriglife. This
invariably results in disaster or a Complet. Nevun Break.
don and a

Giving Out oft1h. Vital Forces
long before the average period.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER, and every Man who w-ould bo
warned in time, should takie beed NOW. Bend 10 verte for My
Book, and you will find it the Most profitable of ail literature

unow posses., and thousands who have read it acclalra it to
'worth its weight in gold."

Half-an-hour's reading and a determination to act up ta it
yon.ew lte. t~rlt bach'yu Mor asysBave you fiom an otberwise never-ending mbiery and gve

youme life teàe'ýyoumorei fifien nutes tanyotiiwill gain in ye rs by
Tt Tu a valuabf ûnatructive and-ýnterésting tééatise on Generative Weakness. ad theCasndCr

of Nervous lireakdown, Mental Exhaustion, Depresalon of Spirits. Generai Weaknes.. Wae of Vital
1 ty, -Preniature Deciae and Loua of Power in Men.

The most popular and practical treatise publighed on the Laws governing Life, with epecial chaptera
on Generative Weakness, Fiagging o f the Powers and praiCtical observations on Marriage.

Contains valuable remnarks to Weak and Ne-vous Men un how to preserve the Heaith.regain Strength
and restore the Poiers wben lost.

To the inexperiencéd. the marrned, or those contemplafing mnrriaire, no other work contains no much
helpful or sensible sdvice, or will prove ao interesting and ingtructive to thosqe vho desire topreserve
their Strength, build up the whole INervous System, restnre the Powers t'> adianrpd axe or fit them-
selves for.Marriage. Tt wilil lx sent in a plain, saaled epvelope to any addrees on rccept of 10 cents.

Address-OARLES GORDON. NO.100, Oordonholm» DiapenaaryBradlordYorka..England
Copyright] (Mention this Pape-) fRegistered.

When writing advertisers please Mention The Western Homne Monthly.
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62 The Western Home Mont hly-
Nw faur t ou M rsuwould mek

te mi &abhelor ba" " 1hs theii
claMesOftOblifOtiàe. Wlahng the

A Bravo.

*uA t t ravauh
M.1e1 Bat, .la.,De. 1913.,

IIM of y-Ojur WJLIL sud a a u
inbu" Né* 1 Iamnwhat is oalled
.Ibtr, Jt temued f ty. I aeldom see
am* 0sfw padenesfrorn eople vWho
h.veitmid thua oer. alun -ertain
th»ëlt mlb. malY loemomo men and
wes, in t gftat West who would
valu~ fri.ndalp. If auy readers care
bo Wrte me a letter I will b. pleaaed
t0 flBwer Mame. I have travelled from
théi atrerne cast 0f1the Dominion ufar

,w* as thb very prosperous City of
Mêloie Rat, and I juast love thia Sunuy
Alberta, but I vant to go astili further,
ri nt he bout of B.C. I. think it is
a-duyt e a bu ecoiiutr. Ab an ufelng quit. young1
enèugh 10 a i! like to learua ad travel,
1 hep.m orne radera ln B.O. viii otice
my ,maili bIter, snd gave me an ides of
th. Most prSperoua towu tisi aide of
Valimouver. W lOagu my'self,

Wamderaug Widow.

ViiZchuePo*aa
Biadvortit, Sask.,,ý Dec., 1913.

Dear Sir-Raving been a Oubscriber to
lté W.LM. for th. put four years 1
have bocome verrv lnterested lu lte
vario clumne il containa. I have
wiitteg vie bofore, but vas neyer
lu4kY enengi t o sec my letters lu print.
1 weuld be pleased to, correspond with
any of the. readers vite arc interested
in gasoUne engles, as I arn follaviug
ltat kiud cf vork. Would alsa like ta
exéange posteards wlth auy cf the
readers who careto wrlte. Iaeeby the
labelon the back cfmy copy of the
ýW.1i.Ihat mny subseription is about
due. &gala go Ill have 10 gel busy or

ami" a Wiahlng the column every
BU00M6211aigu myseîf,

Engineer.

Nopesto su the Wut
Ont., Dec., 1913.

Dear* Edtr-I amn very' much in-
terested in the correupoudenoe column
of 1h. W.H.M. and look forward every
mot for lte magazine. I especially
eujoy 1h. Jettera fram 'the. Western»
eorrespoudentu au they -tell us about
ther coflutry, whieh I hope la sec some
day. 1 havé liv.d on a farrn ai mylite,
except a few years spent iu gojng ta
achool in lowe. I would like very kauch
to con epond wlth any of the readers,
empeiaIlyth. bachelors c'ut West. My
addresTa with te Editor. I will sign
thia lime, wishing ail a Merry Christmas
and a HIappy New Year,

Au Eastern Rosebud.

À Football Enthusiast
Man-,"Dec., 1913.'

Dear Edior-This ie my firet attempt
at writing a letter ho te crreepoudeuce-

coun,an woulId be pleased, indeed,
ta sec it in print. I have been a. readear

of lte W.H.M. for about tva yea ra now,
and I arn aiways looking forvard to the
next issue long before 'il is due. 1 arn
an Englieh boy, and have been in this
country about four years. I certainly
agiree vith the rest of the readers who
say that there is an opportuinity for
anyone who ise willing ta put hie or 1er
shoùlder ta the wheeL I arn like moat
Englishïmen a lover of football, and had
the pleasure of playing against Winni-
peg teama on three occasions this
summer and I do not think thal I ever
played lm matches before as interesting
as these vere, or got acquainted with
a happier bunch of fellow-they1 vere
real sports. 1 arn afraid that Imuest
bring my letter ta a close as it ie gettingj
quite lengthy. I would like ta hear froni
any who care ta write.

Happy Harry.

,Botter Late titan Nover
Suffdia, Saak., Dcc. 2th, 1913.-

Dettr Editor-I arn a new subecriber ta
th£ W.R.M. and I wish 1 had known oft

The Only obstacle ta a Permanent roadway in the C.N.R. Rainy Lake district, now being
repJaced by a rock fil! at cost of $30,009),000.

Winnipeg, February, 1914

its existence before. but better late than
never they eay It certaînly in a good
paper for the money, and it in cheering
many a lonely bachelor and many a
home, from ivhat 1 rend. in the corres.
pondence pages; and 1 know- what
bachelor life is myseif as f belong to
that clase. Sa I for one say the W.H..
is a great friend to the bachelor, as weil
as ta aill who read it. I find many in..
teresting and worthy things ta 'reriiern.
ber. I wish il would corne a littie
oftener-time seemes long ta nme bc-
twcen eacb tirne it calls, but ivben it
doce corne I bave no time for cooking
tili mont of its contents are read. 1 ain
a new settler bere in a new settlement
in Saskatchewan and ivas raise1 on a
farta but have been about the werld.
a great deal,4 but decided that farrnin*
wvould satisfy me best of ail. There are,
times when one feels lonely, but work
and business make the lanely thouglits
disappear. ' It jn too bad a girl i8 flot,
'lowcd-ta, take-up a hornestcad h"iýre-iii-
Canada. If they were, there would not
be so many lonely bachelors, and' asthegood book eays, it in not good for.
vnan ta live alone; but wvhat ivili they
do? I have not seen a glimpse'of the.
fair sex ail summer. I have been too
busy ta go out visiting, and the nearcet"
town ie thirty miles, so there is flot miuc:i
chance of gettiiîg acquainted. But
tldngs look a littie brigliter now for
these single fellows as the railroad li
be flnished thie coming summer, and a
pcrson wilI be able ta go ont and coin,.
in a Ii'ttle-quieker than by oxen. We
bachielors get up ivhat wp eall a stag
dance, and we try and enjoy ourselves
the best we know bow. I like the way
the Editor conducts bis paper, eepecially
the correspondence coluinn. Each anc
can state bis own ideas and it ie a great
education as well as pastime for the
oncly bachelor. I, myseif, have many
deas as ta what I, would like ta be dis-
eussed, but as I arn a new reader I will
fnd out what je in the swing first.
Wishing the Editor and ail W.H.M.
readers a happy and prosperous New
?'ear, and if there are any who feel for
a onely bachelor why not write ta, me,

F-REE GIFTS FOR
,Three -Big Dollies.

Gm? 8MG ]Doue, 27 INoKST=L, "ID
2 81 g OLIB!tALL RICADY TO cu'rOUTS

W. have a great, big, handsome, life-size doil, 27 luches taîl, look-
Ing Ora littie marna. She isjust the finest playmate any littie girl
Oould wimh for And you will love ber as soon as you see lier pretty
face and big brown eyes, lier pink cheeks and iight curiy hair.

In. addition to the great, big dolly we also send two srnallerdollies, makîig three dollies La all.
You will have lots of fun playing together and needn't bc afraidof hurting the big marna dolly and lier two baby'doils, because tbey

won't break, soil their hair or lose thcir pretty cyes. Thcse thrco
doie. are starnped ini bright colore on strong cIpth and mother can

sew them up on the machine in
ten minutes. You can set the

Te doles down, bend thcir arms and
Th lgegs and dress them up in ý-11 kindsIlmbs of clothes and play ail day long.

ae How To 'Get These
mnovable blles Free

and Send us a Y'early ubcription ta The
Western Home -Monthly at S .00 and

the tat thrcebeautiful dolirs-one big
oeadtwoarnmaller oncs-will bc sent.

yen by return 'nnil.dolS Nov, in carne yon do not get a NEW
Sbscription, j tint get yOur papa or mna-

p mata EXTEND your own family sub-
WOfl't crtion for one ycar. Send us this

aubacription, and by return mai 1 wu wil 1

br*k Bond ycu the tbree beautiful dol lies-

THE CHILDREN
We Want to Play With You

LOTS BIGGER THAN A BABYI

These three beautiful dollies will make any littie girl or boy
1happy. They won't break and we believe they are the most popular

plaything you can give your eidren or littie friends.
Actual size of big dolly, 27 ies tai.l. t is so large that baby's

own clothes fit it. -
Every littie girl wants a big doIl. Think of the joy and happiness

these three dolles will bring into your own home when the littie
ones see them.

Thousands of littie ones ail over the country w-Ill be made happywith these tkree dollies. After your littie girl gets her dolis all your
neiglibors' children will waniL doils
just, hike hers. The supply of
doils is limiited and we will fill ail
orders es long as our supply en- IndeStrUCtible àables us to do so.

Don't Delay Sig9ning This Coupon-
Offcr Lirn ited to Sept. 3o,

The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.
Enelosed find $1.00 for "One Full Ycer's

subscription ta The Western Home Monthly.
Scnd Three Dolles ta..........

......at............
and paper ta.............

.....on................Absolutely Free! ......
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IUGURSVILLE, ONr., Aug. 26th, 1913.
--About two years ago, I found my

heath in avery bad state. My kidneys
were not doing their work, and I was al
run down in condition. I feit the need
of somte good resnedy, and having seen
4« ruit-a-tives " advertised, I decided ta
try them. Their effect I found more
than satisfactory. Their action was mild
and the result ail that coulïà be expected.

. «My-kidneys resumed their normal
action after I had taken upwards of a
dozea boxes and I regained rny eld-timne
vitaity. Today, I am' as well as ever,
the best health I have ever had'".

B. A. KELLY
«« ruit-a-tives"I is the greatest Kidney

remedy in the world. It acta on the
boweis and tis kin as well as the Kid-
neys and thereby soothes and cures any
Kidney soreness.

le. ruit-a-tives" is sold by ail dealers
atSOc a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c,
or will be sent on receipt of price by
Pruit-a-tives Limjted, Ottawa.

Improvo Tour
Eyesight

lyeglasaes May Be Âbandoned

A Woaderful Treatment That Corrects1
Affictions of the Eye WVithouti

Cutting or Drugging

There is no need of cutting, drugging or
pobing, the eye for the relief of maost forms
oitej trouble, for the wonderfully successful

"Actina" treatment,

ba sed upon correct
. iciples, I has been dis-
covered wich elimninates
the necessity of. such
inethods. There is no
risk or necessity of ex-

~ periment as many people
cf fflig eesihtreport lhaving been cured

o a othe igtcataracts, granulated lids,
adohrafflictions of the eye after, other

treatment failed.
Mfiss Sosie Swartz, Berlin, Ont., writes: "I

cannot say enoisgli for w'hat 'Actina' has
dong for my eyesight. When I was eigt
7ears old I lîad to start to wear glasses. The
doctor said I could neyer expeCt to go with-
Out giasses. I have used 'Actina' only -six
mopnths and can now scw and do ail my work
ivithout glasses. ,I1had worn glasses for
seventeen years.'

Hugi G. McKenna, 14 Hawthorne Ave.,
9t awa, Ont., writes: "I have found 'Actina'l..lubl for the eyes "
.Mrs. A. Hindie, Vancouver,. B.C., writes:
"Ihave found very great benefit froîn' the

lise of 'Actinia' My eys lad troubled very
i«uh, t t he ' Mare now muclh stronger."

"cA l'la" can be used with perfect safety
nby every rnember of the farnily for afflictions
Of the eYe, ear, throat or head. A Free Triai
Of the .\ctiina" is given in every case.

-Send for our FREE TRIAL offer and
valualle FREE BOOK. Address, Actitia

Apla~Co., Dept 84V, 811 Walnut St.,j

uiicl4v stops coughs, cures cods, and heals
the roat and Jli.g. : 25 cents.i

The Western Home MonthlY
and I wil l e prompt ini answering. i
leave my, address with tbe Editor and
sign inyseif,

Thirty-two.,

Back Agamn.
Glen Valley, B.C., >e.>- 1913.

Dear Editor-It is a long time silice 1
wrote te tihe W.H.M., and as I have becs
travelling around since then I have been
unfortunate enougli to lose ail my old-
time correspondents, although 1 stili
kept on getting the paper. 1 amn settied
down now on a far "n of my own in
one of thse most beautiful spots of B.C.,
with mountains ail around me, in a
cabin buit in thse feethulls beside a
spring. I have no time te get loneiy
as I have a cisum batching with me, and
neiglîbors on both sides of me. Weil,
I arn ail alose to-day, at Ieast for a

copeof bours, as the boys are ail eut
utig and it is my turn to cook dinner,

and it will be a dinner to remember, as
I cleaned three grouse, tore- thern te
pieces and put tbem in a pt with lota
of spuds and carrots. t makes me
hungry te ait here and smell them.
cooking, but 1 s'pose 1 will have te wait
tili thse boys get back frem thse hunt.
There is a lot of game here, grouse and
duck ini the valley, and deer and bear
in the his. W. have vension ail the
tirne here. Thjis certainly is a fine
country aithough.the land la a bit dear
ta start with. I began homesteading in
Alberta in 1905, but seen got tired of
the cold winter, and came te B.C. Since
tien I have gene right ahead. I new
have two goed farms with stockè n
machinery, se arn considered quit. inde-
pendent as far as worldiy gooda, are
concerned. I would bu pleased te 4 sear
f rom Berne of tise fair sex with.sem'e
recipes, as I ar nont much'cf a icook.

Golden Ears Rancher.

From the Emerald Ilie

ULater, December, 1913.
Dear Editor-Althougli I live in tls2

littie green isie in the eat I have been
an interested reader of the correspond-
esc. column in your magazine for ai-
most four years. My brother, who is
eut West, sends it te me every .month.
and 1 do not thunk tiser. couid bu a
better -magazine published than Tise
Western Home Monthly. When 1 have
finislîed with it I iend it ta friends, and
they are delighted witis it-their oniy
fault is like rny own, that it does Det
corne often enougis. It is with deep
intereat that we ail look ferward te its
arrivai, with its enjoyabie and instruc-.
tive reading. I take a number of English
and Irish papers but I must say it is ey

special -favorite. 1 arn a farmer's
daugihter living on a farm near a amal
town in thse sortis, and as I feel ratiser
loneiy I tbought 1 wouid join this circie
in tise hope of corresponding with some.
Canadians. Those wishing te correspond
will find my address witis the Editer.
Wislîing thse w--.M. every suecess tisat
it deserves. Irish Nellie.

Perhape there are ne merchants who
Bee more of tise stinginess of hurnan nature
than those whe keep a drug store. Whether
you are run down by an automobile and
wish ta wait for the ambulance, whether
veu are in need of tise city directory, a
p)ostage stamp, or mnerely wish to .know

the time, thse ong-ufering druggist is the
man te supply your needa.jigree l

A »nan Of this useful celigrcni
toid of a farmer whe came intu tise
former's shop) in an Ontarie tewn and
spent a. pensive ten minutes inisaliig tise
fregrance of a new and expensive French
pe.rflume."That' etty swel," eacuated the
shopper. "Ho ui si?

"A dollar an Ounce;"
"G ,immre five cents' worth."'
"You've smelled five cents' wortis

already," snapped tise other, whose
patience lhad ultimateiy given wny.

A second druggist told of a woman who
isad bought a box of puill and wise returned
for a second supply, bringing with hier tise
smnall pasteboard box which had held the
original purchase.,

"Wiiat's that for?" asked the druggist.
4£1 tholight perhaps yout'd take some-

thing off the prive if 1 brought back thse
bo)x," ' .S tho ingcfliouilreply.

L TatWeak Daok j
secompnlsd b p9la__e tir there--extreme nervouses-

sieepeamisa-my h. atpefls-or spasms--allare signals of
distress for a wqman. 8h. May b. rwigfrom priIhood into .

womanhood-p.singfro
.uffering from,.that changeinto midle life Whichl e&Sounanyý
ahahould take atonicanervîne prescrlb.d for juat sch.aaes
by a physicien of vast experience la th. aiscease of women-

Favorite#Pecito
bas sucesfully treated more casses in pst forty yemu than any other known .It

cs now b. had in lsg r-coated, tablet form as voiLas intii. iiquid. Soid b>m7.
ddas or tria box by mail on re.ipt of 50 cent.-tu sjamps.. . . « -10,

MU»Eflzbethi Lordabi ot BenkeIl CaLjn a reoent WIter teur. Pierce saad: " wau
b =knd-- ý-uW&S ing Lad pafaliovermybady anUwasonrvons t

'if an0n talked tome, but i bad the. good fortune to-meebanwrsebo*4-ei cMWý

Book of Porsonal Advlce FREE AY ORE
Mll DEAR READER:

In the handsomely printed little
book or private pocket compendium
for meni (containing 8,000 words and
4Q balf-tone photo-reproductions)f
which I pubish and giadly forwarA
by mat, free, seaied to any man any-
wherc in the world who sends me the.
free coupon below, I have included
certain paIrts that contain some very
important .,adice or suggestions of a
strsctly -personai nature whih.
bélieve, -tifnot lbe found ii any oýihei!
Private:.ý gWene books for men, that
the noweiiold at hi'gh rcsaloe
t1 . uty.I iltus bc seen I ~ W Y W U W I
have cqdeavored, through the mediums
of, my . frçe 'book, to give my. readers IAIYVGRU INRL
absoluteiy free of cost really MOREIE WoRLD
in sorne respects, than others offer ani
make a large charge for. All you have te unmanly fate. Tihe other is thse mani foý,
do to get this free book of mine is to use though knowingly debilitated .and ener-.

tecup on below, or, if in My nigbr vatedi makes no effort to get away fr<S.

hood, I extend an invitation to you to his Mei of dissipation and wrong practic.
cail at my office. Please rernember that As a matter o f fact there is, no hope. O
this -free offer involves absolutely no obli- either of these unfortunates. But for ,cn
gation on your part, and there is nothing 'who acknowiedges his errors, who mpax

*whatsoever for you to pay, and nothing corne to me and say: III have paid the.
whatsoever for you to buy.imae wt , mpealt' ofMy past follies, but 1 ams

* unless you.should decide at s me îei T RO H with my life of dissipation,.
tbcfVture tlst . oldieotyn nd I amn going to niake a yuwldik ot nea maftly effomt

0 1 echaicalVITAIZER (de- torestore mystlf," to-iuch -a min, I cars

cribed below), but that tests entireiy with iot what bis physicai condition may b., I l

yïourself. Over a million of these littie can sayin'u iiii truthfulness, "You, My.
frer oqk hvenow been sent to men friend, are on the right road' to new

who wr?te for then, as I want you to strength and new manhood," for hie reaiiy

Dand'wfîio- live ini ail quarters of the is, and there is no doubt aboutv it.
gloe. I-pubiish this free book in English, 1 make a littie-appliance thàt I cali a
SwédisjiDanish, Finnish, German, French VITALIZER, wbich I 1.designed to aid
and Bohernian, but I always send the ust such men who seelc rnanly strength.
English edition, of course, unless other- I arn flot offering this VITAL IZER here
wise, instructed. indiy use the littie for sale, but merely suggest that you,
coupop; SANDENATHR reader, take the ôpportunity oier i

In fféqence to maniy strength, I beiieve about what this little appliance is doing
it is now more generaiiy acknowiedged to-day everywhere throughout the world; 9
than ever before that thse manly mani then, if in the future you want to use
stands back of ail that makes for progress, one yourself and will so0 wrteme I wil~
deveioprnent and achievement in the world, gladly make some liberal propositions
a truth which any of us can easily verify whereby y u may have one to try. The
if we but look about us with imparta VTLZ ER is fuiiy described in one
eyes. aiatro section of the free book which the

As a atro fact, the man who is de- coupon below entities you to.. y
bilitated, unstrunq and enervated cannot, The VITALIZER is made up ini a ver
for perfectly -o4vious reasons, expect t0 ligist form weighing oniy several ounces,
approach those reai and masterfui attain- and you wear il on your body- alrnight.
ments which seern but a naturai and easy It generates a great, sof t, pleasant FORCE
accompiishrnent for him wbose nerve force, which I cail VIGOR, and which flowa
brain power and manly strength are in a continuous strearn into your nerves,
perfectiy normai. Hence whiie we organs, biood and muscles while you
acknowiedge the debiiitated, weakened sleep. 1[ arn satisfied in My own mid
man to be handicapped in every walk of that 1 have âccess to a great POWER
life where reai rnanhood counts, yet it in this littie VITALIZER which in the
would indeed be cruel of me to here -so future will be more and more relied upon
state thse fact in public print, were 1 flot al over the 'îçorld ini the treatment of
of the honest opinion that there is every debilities. and irerve weaknesses.-
* hope for the unmanly man 10. restore hirn- . With. special attachments which 'carry
self to a state of health and vigor, if' he the FORCE of te VTLZR oLl

' but clear his rind' of abnor'rnai fear, and part of the hody, aýit ni*ay,;4e uséô :by
then make a fair,.square effort to Tcdeem women as jgcli.es.Lmen»,fol:,Iie tret=int
hirnself. c lrrn'¶n,'idiyi àr t~

There. are two $pecirns of hurnanity bladder disorders, nervousness, lack o

for which I have no earthly use., One is energy, etc. Therefore, plegase send for
the mnan who, though .now strong and the book to-day,, or, if.*o happen to live
vit3l. yet ,plunges into dissipation ;ind in or xiear this city lÇoîi;be'vcry glad

exeiwith the certain knowledge of ibis -o sepc you in persopl. 4
Wh itth or - , Bolk «tbuoh.m, o â

Thse litle . free illustrated book- of special private information,. , id to bdve, I
meant realiy to bc a self guide for ail men through the years before.'and.after marriage
and onward tor a ripe oid age. It it written in perfectly plain lan.g. < jemtirbiy free
fron techiical>terrns, so that any ,gne may easily grasp the fulpow.er of its.Écoo4. advice
fron two or three !careful 'réadings. Il atterpt to point out a1sîif e road 1V new man- <

hoodor ew anly strength, and as such is deiated to maikin4 gýeneMfqt~.1 One part ~
of this book fit 'y *descr ibes my littie VITA'LIZER i'4ferred to above. , ,

Rernember. as soon ai the coupon beiow is received I agrce toý forWard to you one
copy of this illustrated bookiet, absoiutely freeof charge and in a.plain, sealed envelope,
so that il wiil corne to you privately, juat as 'you receive any seaird mail.

W. 'A. SANDEN CO.
140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

D4ear Sqir,-Please forward me your Book
as advcrtised, f re, sealed.

r',M

.. . . .. .. .. .. ..

c- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ....................

B. A. KELLY. Eue.

1
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I~isrtlrw uI ntmbo or bitset ii-rc"i
»m inof ua slow ove%, thea ron tiiem

1r .toas#wàsaihp. élsie .Truc
*tbutla tllrnlg hat ve bave iu

slka wqas tU obtain the Most

bmbghae, put tlw el
u~u~$14~sa olauit er sle* an&Mpou

««KW It otmi a fry

~uliy 'h pfat tSla

outbIéOO"k, làbtthan

It l alot'vhite and pure as

tba wa bits of tollet boap.
à -jr lt 1Lu. Mks bags

heèobmlot our by Mxix lces.
th *ia, a tê* bitt 6f sop, ai, If

a Cetai &cnéi or two of envia.Tic
Jýi!W op;do Bot fil tiiom ffl

aI linl the wter. Tii..
. 'sIc i" botkna of weshmeJt thtei.bita of sap la

of tiim'lu t'aran sd pour iu
e4ê' 4 fnt qlte- euough te

the lioip. M d make a jelly
*M11 létouai usuful lunsiampoe-
orla ibe batii, u It dissolves

-ypthe. vater. Add a few drope
oreeor rose ote Ii.ooiiol and

slpJuot before ubing.

L'koep rats away from vegetables a
simpl way in te set four bricks en end

uijt'tthébarirel on top of tii... bricks,
bwO *tg tebÈiicks for legs of the, barre].

T làO.cestue barrot at suqh a height
tuait the. rat cannot reach ittô gnaw,
utelther eau. hg- cllmb uip, for the reason
àÏ~t the, bricks, are lisdetii. chine and
ve« hoh. achos up h. strikes the bot-
tfàà cf the. harrel and cmaot go any
fuibar.

A valuable use for lye la the kllling cf
oockroachez and otiier verumin that will
~Ometimes iuvade, the bcst-kept home.
SprnnIcI a little lyc on a dish se as to
cover it thhuly and place a piece of meat
or brea.inlutiie centre of the. dish. The.
bugs *Ill «at through this hait te the
lYe, whicii wifl kill them. Put a littie
Iye iu sinks or in other places that are
likely te ho infested with roaches or
waterbuas. Sprinkle lye around rat
holet-andInl damp and musty ceclar cor-
ners te drive away troublesome rodent..
Never put the lys on boards or carpets,
as it will destroy sams.

Medicinal Value$ 0f Fruit and
Vegétables

The succulent vegetables aud fruits
cotain an active principle making dif-
feront opes serviceable in différent
diseases, as, lettuce J'asosetbing, as it ha.
a prineipie similar te opium, yet Icaving
ne btd erulta. 1'

-O(MoUS, dissolve unie acid, contain. nul.
phur, ani absorb poison.

APPiles, oulons and lemens tend te
char the complexion ef dark, muddy
colo: uOMed by unie acd in uthe blood.

hnbab wlll relieve onstpation if

Tio.'ac e ue sgarnterferes wlti
60i nommAIaction of the. liver.

Turnlps, onionn, eabbage, cauliflower,
ai vaeo creas contain suiphur for

pqiy4 ~ the. bini.
Ber aspiuach, raW cabiiege cntain

bron aiare a grét beucfit to anaemie

'~rOtr are lalubon aidincrease
'i.reoeilsof the. bkmo<They alse tend

are usei, Mai then cnt acros the sec-
tions into thua sUces. Use .equal part
bf 'e.iry and appie. Mix in sufficieut
mayo ni~ dressing to hold tii. ieces
together.. Axrage crisp cup-sha, .d let-
tuce heaves on a pretty ,shaflow dish, put
a portion of the mixture on each loaf,
dot the, top with a teaspoonful of'tii.
mayonnaise, and serve qulckly. Do not
pare the apple until ready te, put thé
mixture togetiier. A simple Vrench
dressing may b. used If preferred, and
by' many would be thout mûre suit-
able for a dinner saiad.

N.2-Take smooth, tart apples, remove
cores, pare thcm and suice acrosa into
rings about one-fourth inch thick. Make
the usuel myonas dresaing. Tint a
part of itpaere. Split the ceiery
stalks and asuce it very thin. Allow one

1heaping tablespoon of celery te each

HouSeh.Id SugestionsamWestern Home,.
Monithly Recipes

OagUilyuissrsou nfl *M lm b.pubilsh. euh mmth. Our
»nUs ame r.uted » out the» ouut d fpeu.in îw" boi

*Boit tomatoes 20 minutes with a littie water; strain; add
a pinch of soda; scald 1 qt. of milk, butter size of an egg;
add ail together, put in some broken crackers and season
with pepper and sait.

MACARONI AND CHEESE
2 cupfuls macaroni 1, cupful rich milk

(broken in pieces) 2Y/2 tablespoonfuls butter
5/a cupful grated cheese 15/2 tablespoonfuls flour

J4,, cupful bread crumbs
Boit macaroni in plenty of salted water; cook butter and

flour until it bubbles; add milk and stir until smooth; add
salt and pepper and a pinch of Cayenne; 1 teaspoonful dry
mustard; stir in cheese and dissolve it; pour this over
macaroni; meit 1 tablespoonful butter and mix with bread
crumbs for top; butter dish in which it is baked and brown
crumbs ini oven.

DOUGHNUTS
l5/a cupfuls sour milk 1 cupful sugar
1 teaspoonful soda 1 egg

Salt
Enough flour to thicken, to which add 2 tablespoonfuls

melted lard; roll; cook in boiling lard, to which add 1i suce
of potato; when brown, take this out and add another.

RAISIN PIE
1 cupÈul sour cream 1 cupful raisins
1 cupful sugar 3 eggs
Beat yolkspf eggs well; uine a deep pie plate with richpaste; put i t filling and bake; beat whites to stiff froth,

adding 3 tablespoonfuls sugar; spread on top of pie and
return, to'oven to brown.

te dlear and beautify the complexion.
Celery is serviceable in counteractiug

conditions that lead to rheumatism aud
neuralgia.

Tomatoos stimulate the li'ver.
Potatoes coutain Baltseof petash that

ceunteract unie acid.
31elons arouse the kidneys sud beweis

aud keep the, system cool.
Peaches have bon fer the bloed.
Prunes are laxative and soothing te

thie nerves.
Berrie. are nich in iron,' but should net

b. indulged iu large quantities at a time,
as the seeds tend toeclog the intestines.

Apple and Celery Salad

HTave tbe celery nicely cleaned and
crisped hy keeping it in a dainp napkin
on the ice until juat before ready to use.
Then cut it into thin crescent-ahaped
sUe.es. With a iliver kuife pare and core
so, mildly tart apples, eut intocighths cor narrower, if itemy large applea

ring Of apple. Put some finely sbredded
lettuce on a dish. Dip each ring of ap.
pie into the green mayonnaise and lay
it on the lettuce. Moisten the celery
with the uncolored dressing and put a
large tablespoon on each piece of apple,
piling it high in the centre and leaving
an edge of the green apple uncovered.

Pineappie and Grapefruit Salad
Arrange lettuce leave-s on individual

plates. In the center of eachi put a round
slice of canned'pineapple, which bas been
drained and chilled. On this arrange
perfect sections cf grapefruit which
have been skinned and chilled, being
careful te conform te the circular shape
cf the pineapple. Sprinkle these lightly
witb powdered sugar. Suirround wiith
mayonnaise dressing into which lias been
lightly folded a littie whipped creamn
just before using, and in tlie venter of
the fruit place threc stonecd California
cherries or the sanie nuaiber of 'Maras-
chine cherries.

Mix ingredients for baklufg Powder
biscuits, adding threetquarters of a cup.
fui of ceaned currants and tbree-quar.
ters of a cupful oif seded ràisins. Make
inte -a loaf, brush pver' the top %ith
brown sugar that bas been mixed with a
littie cold wifer. Bake for three-quar.
ters of an hour. This may ýlso bemade
tbin -enough te -drop, from & a poon, i
which case aprinkie over the top a few
chopped nuts and serve hot with honey..

Oatmeal

The nigbt before you want it, put one
quart éf boiling watcr in the outside pf
the. double houler aud another quart, i
the inside; iu this mix *one teaspoon of
sait and four large tablespoons of oat.
mcal. Put the cover on and stand thie
bolier on the back of the steve for the.
,night, where it will hardly cook at aIl.
I& the merning look in the outer houler
and sec if' there is stiIlLplenty of water
there; if net, fll it ub from the tea-
kettie; then put it over a hot lire and
bell it bard for an hour witiiout stirring
it, whn, it will b. dons. Turn it inte a
bot'dish and send it te the table with a
Ditcher of cream.

Creami haif a cupful of butter with
two cupfuls of sugar and add one, cup-
fui of sweet milk, alt"rnately with twe
cupfuls of fleur mixed and sifted with
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Feld
in the weii beaten whites of four eggs
-and flaver with vanilla. Bake in a square
pan. When cool eut into hearts, using
a heart cutter, cover with a checolate
icing over which sprinkle ceconiut. For
the icing, place one cupfui and a haif of
sugar with three tablespoonfuls cf
cream aud a tbir-i cf a cake of chocolate
in a saucepan and houI until it wil nope
when poured from the spoon. Pour this
ever the beaten whites of twe egge.

When baking a cake, divide the time
inte quarter. and look at your cake only
four times,. takiug it eut the last time.
At the end cf the firat quarter it should
be semewhat risen, with buhibles on the
tep; the second quarter fluda it wcll
risen and begiuning te brown very.-
slightly; at the end cf the third quarter
it is "s3et" and evenly' but ligbtly
browned. The last leok iute the- oven
should fini the cake ready te take out.
Be sure cf thia before you take it out,
howevcr.

Looks are Deceptive

As severai travelers get into the station
'bus one ef the men (whe was quite a portly
f ellew) noticed that a certain youug
woman had a grip exactiy like his, but that
it was placed with the rest cf the baggage,
on top. Thinking there mig ht ho -ome
mistake made hie kept bis inside and placed
it at bis feet. Hie was accu engrossed with
hie paper, and did net notice the, young
woman reach evér and draw the grip close
te hier aide. Being cf a humoreus turu cf
mind he waited until she was occupied with
a bock and then pulled the grip te its for-
mer poaitien, the mest cf the travelers
iooking on with amus-,d expressmcns.

In turning over a leaf she looked down
and suddenly became aware cf the removal
cf the grip. She was quite indignant, sudwith some force in hier voice and nianner
said, "That is mine!" and jerked it back
close te her feet.

Toucbing his bat politely the. owner said,
with a merry twinkle in bis eye: "Ail right
mnadam; but may I please get my pipe sud
nightsbirt out?- You are welcome te the
mest cf the things!"

The Beauty of a Clear Skin.-The conditionof the liver regulates the condition of theblood. A disordered liver causes impuritiesin the blond and these show themselves inblemishies on the skin. Parmelee's VegetalAcPill's in acting upoIl the liver act upon ti eblood and a clear, heaithy skin will follo'vintelligent use of this stanlarçt medicine.Ladies, ho will fully aw pIý Ppreciate this prime,taly of these p nilc i se themn with theFertainty that the effect wiIlI be most gratify-ing.
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OUR SUCCESS AENS *LOW PIE-U ALR--KN IE
PRICES-0F THREIE YEÂRS Â<iO.

One year ago w. started marketing our fence direct te the. farinera of Western Canada at prices no much lover than they bai preiously pail, that ti1great percentage of those who read our aivertisements vere akeptical as to the quality of our fence. They bai been used to paylng through their Menmt mmdeaier as much as 20c per rod more than v. quotel them direct from our factilfrlg t e .their station.- haeoe year ve have g51usd. conue.., etthe Western farmer andinl returu for our eforts eç-ry large farm organisation fiWetenCanadabaendorsel our policy ani promwou us mvey asuwetance. ha return ve vish every Wetern farmer te knov that vwe ii do everytbung in our power te improve au& makowm connectiez more ulvtom wth&4--
se that it yul be impossible for combine te again control the feue p&ic in the West. -W. ank your persoassauistance flot oul y Wthe. pladmng-of yorer ivtii un but v. ask you toluse what perona nc& ty ou have vith your nuigbor&.lh returs for tis ve guarantoe.to se1 yen thiest vauexwire fence that you have ever received. Purtiier informationlan regard te our policy, or our fence viWib. given on request.

Our Direct f rom Factory te Farm policy in a guarantein ituelf of pour receiving the beat fonce it la possible ta buy at the lowet possible eut. T«recelve from us a roll of Sarnia fence that vl give ach satisfaction that vin be rem.'mberei long after the price has bien forgotte anam make yen a par-manent customer and a strong supporter of ourý Direct front FactOrY te Farm policy. la the manufacture of our f once we use tihebst galvanWin vr
-tiat can b. bought on taie market. A comparison ef the vire frottavici our fence in made viti tiiat of othersta n ay manier yen may chbsos viii»*,

coclualvely that our materials are of the ighest possile standard. Behu Sarnia fonce yen have tii. largegt aMi most upto-4ta fonce pla n the t .inion of Canada, and tii great organisation in umanufacturânt and Selilng its entire output direct to the. fariner. Let us supply your amt nquhmumta
in fence and ve assure you that our fence wii livo up te every dlaim ve have mai. for it.

Guarantee-If you Sund for any reason that thie fence received of u lu motnet the best bar steel vire thi est gaw auleineg the. Most erf.ctly vovumfence you ever purciiased at any price~, yen are at lbertY ta retuma it te Us& W. vii pay frelght both vays ani refund ypur mconey.

ws SET THE PRCE. OTHECRU
DEVOTE THEIR ENERGY TO TIYI
TO MEET OUR PRICES.

5H40-R HORE A ND CATTLEI
PENCE. Ras S5lUne wires, 40

In- high, 9 staya ta the rod, ail No. 9 BardSt.el .r., spacing 10, 10, 10, 10. Weight
per rod, 6ya Ibs. Paice per a-ad, freight
prepaid ...............................

6-400 H0 R sE2A ND CATTLE.
PENCE. Bau 6 line vires,

40 in. igh, 9 st&ys ta the rod, ail Ne. 9
Bard Steel vire, sacing 7, 7, 8. 9, 9.

We tpr rod, 794 Iba. Price per rad,

7_26; HZAVYHOn PENCE.Bas 71
ln re,26in high, 16 tays ta;

the ridait No. 9 Uard Steel wire, apaccd'
3, Y, 3àya.4-X, 59-, 6va. Weight per a-ad,9 Ibm. Per rod, freight prepald ........
With 12 stays ta the rod, deduct 3 cents
per rod.

7-400 HORSECATTLE AND
SBEEP PENCE.RBu 7 lUne

vires, 40 in. high, 9 stays ta the a-ad, ali
No. 9 Bard Steel wire, spacing 5, 6, 6, 7,
7Y.. 8YS. Weight per rod, 8y, lbs. Price
Per a-ad, freight prepald ................

7-48-0OHORSE AND CATTLE
inPENCE. -Rau »,7 line vires 48

Siu. hlgh, 9 stayu ta the a-ad, ail No. 9 lird
Ste Ire, upacing 5, 6, 7% 9, 10, il.

Weight per rod, 9 lbs. Price per rod,
fa-ight prcpaid.'.......................

8-40 GENIRALSTOCK FPENCE. HasA 8 lne wres,40 in. high. 12 stays
ta the rod, ail No. 9 Bard Steel vire,
sPacing 3. 4 5 6 7 7, 8. Weight .per
rod, 0 IO bm. Price per rod, freiglit pro-
paid.................................

8-48 GENERAL STOCK PENCE. Has
8 vn ires, 48 in. high, 12 atays

ta the rod, ail No. 9 Bard Steel wirç,
sPacing 4. 5. 6. 7, 8, 7, 9. Wetght per
rod, 1 i b. Price per rod, freight pro-
paid .................................

9-48-0 GENERAL STOCK PENCE.
Ras 9 Une wires, 48 in. bigla, 9

stays ta the rod, ail Na. 9 Bard Steel vire.
spacing 3. 4, 5. 5. 6. 8, 8, 9. Weight per
rod, Il Ibs. Price per rod, frelght prepaid.
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CASH WITH TEE ORDER SAVECS
EXPENSE AND YOU GECT THE
BENEPFIT OP THES AVINO IN THE
PuICE,

i-r i-i r-i-il

22C

S29e

290

35C

360

36C

20C

270

33ne

340

34C

33WC

8 30

39C

toc

22C

27e

330

26ne

81Si

m0

3e

2ft 1 35C

350

m0 I136C

42e

43C

230

28ne

360

32r.

32r,

37e

380

38o

9-8GENERAL STOCK PENCE.H.
9 lino vires, 48 in. high 1stays

to the rod, ail No. 9 Bard Shtool VIre,
.ang 3,4,5S, 6,8,8, 9. Weight per
aa,12 Ibs. >rce per a-ad, frelght pro-
ai ...............................

10.50 namCATTL& SHEp
line wirea, 50 ln. bigla, 12 atays t. the ra-d
aIl No. 9 Bard Steel vire, apclng 3,34
33 414, 6. 8 8 Weight jpar r
1,3 Im rr < roÎ4Ïj ht pa-paid
7-26 NE'u HOG PENCE. Bu 7

aiewres, 26 in. blgh. 30 sta7s ta
t he rod, top andl bottona No. 9., Elling No.12 Hard Steel vwire, p 3 g3 fi, 354
4M< 'S,. 69.Welght perra-ad, 6YS lIbe
Pe'r a-ad, froaght propai..............

15_0.7 STCKAND POULTRY
FNCIE.HBu 15 lUno varea.

50 in. hlgh, 24 staya ta the a-ad top and
oto No. 9,«filln No 12 dÏard Steel

vire, apacing 1:9. l %13, lx3, 2. 2, 2w4,
3. 4, 3, 5 6 6 7. Wight 12 Ibo. Prlce
per rod, ieg~P*repaîd. ................

WALC GATE.

PARU GATI.

PARU GATE.

PARU GATE.

PARU GATE.

334i48. Preight paid..

12x48. Frelght paid..

13x48. Frght.d....

14x48. Freight aid...

16x48& Freight .1....

STAILE8 OALVANIZED. 13< i. Pr
box f 25 Iba. Friglat paid ..........BRACE WIRI. No. 9 Soft. Per cou1 af25 Ibs. Freiglat paid................

BARBIRD WIRE OALVANIED. Tvo
point, Per apool of 80 rods, freight paid..

STRECTCHER. Alli ran top and bottom,
draw very heavy toatod chain, extra aingle
vire- strefteer - and aplicer- the bout
stretchor made et any prico. iaright Paid.

SOc

430

230

43C

4.50

4.75

5.00

5.25

13.101

9 ki

370

410

nu

~iij
440

«0o

210 1 270

410
$2.90-

4.25

4.50

4.75

5.0w

2.75

8.00

480
$3.10

4.75

5.0

5.25

5.50

1.10

1.10

3,20

br-

396--

!12ii8ii

M4130 1 Mi 6

Smo

430

4*75

5.25

8.75

12ft 1 9ft

Sic
*5.10

5.00
5.25
5.50

5.75

3.40

9.00

430

4»5

3».

5sis

.90l

.90

L&Z

Pe. te-The firat columa of PricesAaror the. feuce and gates ele~d frelght pald. la leua than carloads to pointe la the. Province of Manitoba. Sud cnlassPflCO ii caroad apoints in Province of-Mantoba; Srd columa, prIce ala tha Carloada te, point, la Province of Saskatchewau, 4th coh-mu, Price ln carloada to oit., inS.sacewu t columu, price ln loua thau carloada to points in Aberta; 6th columu, price Ja ca"lda toeuaints la Province of Aberta. We prepay frulgbt Inlu thancarloads on a7l hipments of 300 pouu4p or over, at caioad pricea on al thipments of 24000 pIsISuda or over. r:ebr aIl vire uued la the. West muat comae front the Eat aMiaur prices are the lowest et which a fonce of ita auality can be .old and they wil ave You dollars. Thone prie., are apecial and are for .bipment via laite or rail. To make amr

Of tiien Place your order et once. Remit by P. 0. Order, M. 0. or draft ta

The -Sarnia Fence Co., Liniited, Sarnia, Ont.
Fonice Put Up in 20, 30,'40 Rod Rolla only

The Gain Gowers soci&tion1i&vepxomised-.
to assist us in our fight with the large interests
that are trying to force us from the f ield. We
need the orders and influence of 'every Farmer
to make a success of our co-operative policy.
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